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Ford to re-evaluate' valve plant shut down
By KEVIN WILSON

"I'm very hopeful," Fultz said Monday. "I think itlooks pretty good."
.:
Ford Motor Company will review its
He said be is scheduled to meet with
deCision to close its Northville Valve labor relations starf of the nation's
p,lant under a tentative agreement
second-largest automaker here Friday.
reached between the firm and the He is in Chicago today, where the
U~ted Auto WOrkflS Saturday_
UAW's national Ford council will pass
. Norm Fultz, president of valve plant its verdict on the contract. If approved,
UAW local 896 and a member of the na- the agreement would be submitted to
tiooal negotiating team that forged the the rank and me for ratification.
hiStoric 3O-month contract proposal,
Fultz said the review here would re,
liaId Monday company representatives
evaluate the company's decision to buy
.i
b$e agreed to re-evaluate the decision engine intake valves from a non-union
to vacate its operation here if the con- Eaton Corporation facility in Nebraska.
Ed Snyder of the Corporate. News
• tract is ratified.
While Ford spokepersons noted the Division at Ford said the tentative.
agreement contains no specific mention agreement on outsourcing (the practice
of any plant, they confumed that out- of buying parts from foreign or nonunion facilities that had formerly been
Sourcing provisions of the agreement
indicate a company review of situations produced in-house) calls for a review of
like that in Northville.
outsourcing decisions made during the

......,..

members employed. Ford promises to
"1 heard it sitting across the table
make its "best effort" to replace jobs from Mr. <Donald F.) Petersen (Ford
lost due to outsourcing. This is in addi- president) and Mr. Pestillo," Fultz
tion to a firm commitment that no said. "You can't get any higher than
plants will close due to outsourcing in that, except from (Chairman Philip)
the next 24 months. The latter commit- Caldwell, and he's out of the country.
ment is not retroactive and would not
"I believe what they say," Fultz conapply to the valve plant.
tinued. "Before he left, Mr. Caldwell
Nonetheless, Fultz said he had no spoke to us and what he said, 1 believe
doubt the company was committed to in. We're all in the same boat, if the
an honest and thorough review of the boat sinks, we all drown. They're
situation at the Northville plant, which . sincere."
has been officially "closed" according
Ford lost roughly $1.5 billion in 1980
to the company line.
and during negotiations revealed it will

soon report losses of more than $1
billion for 1981.
Assuming ratification of the agreement by the union rank and file, a
review could open a whole new ball
game at the local plant. The decision to
close it was based on several economic
factors and the reduced labor costs
under the new agreement could shift
the balance, Fultz indicated. He said
economic provisions of the agreement
could be "a big plus for us" during a
Continued on 5-A

.Local UA W seeks-agreement
If the UAW's Ford national council,
voting today in Chicago, approves the
tentative agreement reached last week
more than 200 members of local 896 at
the company's Northville plant will be
among the rank-and-fIle members
voting on the contract.

Noting that his members have little to
lose in such an agreement, local 896
president Norm Fultz said Monday it is
his hope to bring in the first ratification
vote in the country.
.
"We've tentatively set a special
meeting for Sunday," he said. "1 would

f~

hope not to have any negative votes.
I'm hoping we can be the first in the
country (to ratify)."
Fultz, a member of the UAW bargaining team that reached what is being
called an "historic" agreement Saturday, is clearly a strong supporter and
sees little reason for opposition in his
membership.
VirtUally every member of local 896
is on some form of layoff. Those with
the lowest seniority have not worked
since April last year. Many have exhausted unemployment benefits and
the recent depletion of the company
SUB (supplemental
unemployment
benefit) fund left some without any income, Fultz related.
.
Even if hopes to reopen the Northville
plant (see related story above) were
dashed later, these workers would
benefit from a ratification vote. One
clause calls for the' company to credit
the SUB fund with $70 million, thereby
restoring benefits lost by those with less
than 10-year 'seniority.
Laid off
employees with 10-20 years service lost
20 percent of the benefit and that would
be restored under the agreement.
Even a short-term reopening at the
plant could be valuable to any called-

Going for it
Mustang boys' basketball coach Tim Lutes
demonstrates another reason to call his game
"hoop," venting his enthusiasm at the conclusion of Northville's 46-39 victory over
conference-leading Farmington Harrison F,ri-

Continued on 5-A

day night. The win vaulted the Mustangs into
a second place tie with Walled Lake Western '
and gave the team an outside shot at a cochampionship. See Sports, page 1-D for more
details.

Angry residents protest city lights

I,

I.I

I

I

1979contract due to expire September
14. Ratification of the new agreement
would replace that contract and run until September 14, 1984.
The decision to subcontract valve requirements formerly filled by Northville was announced in November,
1980. .
Snyder said Tuesday Ford chief
negotiator Peter Pestillo has made
specific reference to the Northville
Valve facility as. an example of the
pledge to review past outsourcing decisions. Pestillo, who had traveled to
Washington, D.C., and was unavailable
for comment before press .time, also
referred to a similar situation in Sheffield, Alabama, Snyder said.
One part of the outsourcing agreement is a company pledge to minimize
its impact on the number of UAW

,
,
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Sidney Stutz (right) battles AI Cousineau in pro division

Stutz passes the pucl(
to raise CARE funds

•

By JOHN MYERS

•
•

Sidney Stutz passes the hockey
puck to himself on the left
wing...He sets up and shoots, but
the goalie makes the save.
However, Stutz gets therebollnd on
defense ... He shoots ... He
scooooresl
Confused and wondering how a
guy can can pass the puck to
himself all over the Ice and even·
tually score?
It's easy when the game you are
. playing Is really table hockey and
the players are controlled by metal
rods.

popular as video games such as
Space Invaders and PacMan or
table soccer, Itstill holds an attrac·
tion to Northville's Sidney Stutz
and approximately
95 other
players
from Michigan
and
throughout the United States.
Stutz, who Is president of the
World Table Hockey Association,
conducted the loth Annual Maestro
Cup Classic last weekend at the
Michigan Inn In Southfield.
There were 16competitors In the
professional division who came
from HonolUlu, HawaII; Chicago,
Illinois; San Antonio, Texas;
Worcester, Massachusetts;
and
Windsor, Ontario, Canada.

,

Although table hockey Is not as

Continued on 5-A

The new cobra-style street lights being installed along Rogers and in or adjacent to parts of the city's historic
district are inappropriate and "look
ridiculous," angry area residents told
city council Monday night.
Sixteen residents of the west part of
the city, inclUding representatives of
the newly formed Wing Street Association, attended the session to protest the
lighting that was compared to expressway design installation.
Francis Gazlay of 221 South Rogers
questioned why the lighting replacement design had not been brOUght
before the city's historic district com·
mission on which he is a member. He
also asked if it wouldn't be possible to
have the fixtures themselves changed
before they are hooked up on Rogers.
Gazlay said he had questioned city officials about the cobra·style replacement lights when he saw they were being installed on South Rogers and was
told that the 1920 vintage lights no
longer were available from Edison.
"I'm still not sure Which streets are
getting the new lights, but I was told
that they cost less," Gazlay continued.
It was Gazlay who suggested that
perhaps the city could consider a threeyear replacement plan or that the
residents themselves could seek a
special assessment district to pay any
additional
cost more traditional
lighting would require.
Kenneth Felt of 116 North Rogers
declared, "the lights look ridiculous for
a historical neighborhood - I don't
think that kind of lighting Is appropriate for Rogers. It's going to be
terrible. It's commercial.
"We're going to have three kinds of
lighting In the city," he pointed out,
saying he didn't think it fair to residents
who have been living In and keeping up
old homes In the west section of the city
while paying high taxes.
The item was on the agenda at the request of Main Street residents W.L. and
Lynn Paquette.
•
Mayor Paul Vernon commented he
was not aware of the reason for the request but was told by Felt and Gaye

'TIle lights look ridiculous for a historical
neigbborhood. I don't think that kind of liKbting
is appropriate ... It's going to be terrible. It's
commercial. '
Kenneth Felt, 116 North Rogers
Swallow of 318 South Rogers that there
style lights on South Rogers, which, he
has been strong objection voiced to the
noted, Is not in the historic district, but
cobra installations. Swallow questioned
admitted an error was made in continuwhy the city couldn't install the colonial
ing them on North Rogers, which is in
style fixtures that are located in Lex- the district.
ington Commons subdivision.
Where the old posts exist on Main and
It was explained that those had been
Dunlap, he said, colonial tops will be usinstalled by the developer.
ed.
Colin Dunbar of 531 West Main said
Swallow asked why colonial lights
he was an Edison employee but was
could not be used throughout, especialthere as a city resident objecting to the ly when Dunbar quoted an Edison fixed
fact that Edison has three choices cost of $216a year per colonial light and
available and that those who live in the $279 for the cobra design. The lights
area were not consulted about what under this plan are installed by Edison
they would prefer.
. with the cost reflecting installation and
Vernon noted that he Is chairman of electricity use.
the historic district commission and
stated the lighting was not a matter .
that falls under Its jurisdiction.
"Probably no one In this audience
finds the lights more distasteful than
I," he commented as he asked City
FISCAL 1982-83 BUDGET for
Manager Steven Walters to explain the
Northville Township is the topic
problem the city encountered In conas the township board of trustees
junction with the Mainstreet '78 conmeets In special session from 9
struction downtown.
a.m. to noon Saturday, February
Walters cited the many times the
20. It is the first Of three such
lighting had been shorted out and the
planning sessions scheduled on
patching of Wiring that had gone on.
consecutive Saturdays.
With the Malnstreet repaving, he said,
it was decided to abandon the existing
JOINT SESSION of the Wayne
underground Wiring and change the
and Oakland
County
In·
pattern for lighting the Rogers Street
termedlate School Boards will be
area.
held at 7: 30 p. m. tomorrow In the
Because there has been no lighting at
board conference room at Old
all on Rogers, as residents pointed out
Village School. The two InMonday night, Walters said the decitermediate school boards will
sion was made to connect ·the new pat·
meet to .dlscuss a proposed
tern from Seven Mile and have it extend
school district
transfer
reto the west edge of the downtown.
quested by residents of the NorEdison, Walters said, would not
rewire the old glass·globe lIghts.
thville school district who llve In
It was decided to install the cobra-

. Walters replied that the decision to
use cobras was based on the number that more colonial lights would have
been needed to light an area.
Vernon added that only certain
designs are available from Edison and
explained that the lights in the
Mainstreet area were bought by the
Downtown Development Authority,
which owns them and buys only the
power from Edison.
He also stated that "we have an
obligation to meet lighting standards or
we could be hit with lawSUits."
Asked if this were a legal reqUirement, like the plumbing code, Vernon
said itwas not.
'
He suggested the residents might
petition for a special assessment
district and then the city could do cost
studies and come up with actual costs
on the different options.
"This sounds like hindsight," observ·
ed Wilma Albright of 350 South Wing.
"WPy wasn't this done ahead of time?"
Continued on 2·A

Dunbarton Pines and Brookland
Farms subdivisions in Novi.
LAPEER will pair with the City of Northville in Mayor Exchange Day of Michigan Week,
May 15-22, It was announced at
city council Monday. Anne
Brueck, who again this year is
chairing
festivities, contacted
Lapeer which accepted the Invitation.
CURRENT NINTH graders'
parents are Invited to attend an
orientation meeting at 7 p.m.
Monday at Northv\lle
High
School to discuss high school cur·
rlculum and appropriate courses
for Incoming sophomores.

\~

(=ity clericals file unfair practice charge against local
a bearing by the state employment
,\() oepdrate lUlfair labor practioes
, ~.cc-- 1;0.... ha\ e been f1led by ctt)· relations commission for the election at
~ ():-l*~~ representatives of the ci· \IIilic:h it bas been requested that the
charges be aired.
.
, l;('rllJl ....orkers filed their 0'0l'D
The request to have the city council
. rgc' ,,~am~t the union FebrUary 3.
[.0tal
:mo of AF'SCME Michigan recognlze the Northville City Clerical
Employees Association as sole bargain~nld 25 AFL-CIO, representing the
for all clerical
, Department of Public Works ing representative
employees, including library and
~'0: c",~. had fIled a charge against
recreation, (who had been represented
l ut\ ('"flier
!lu:n clerical workers and DPW by the AFSCME local) was signed by 11
clerical employees last fall.
1;'0) ees a....ait a representational
-(lIOn
The action followed a letter written
B:, thiS \\ eek no date had been set for September 23, 1981, in which eight

.
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Car , Insurance'?
'

One name sa\'s it
best.'

1~nll1lUtaY'5
(@l~1Jfanlltnn

C.HAROLD
~3LOOM AGENCY
108W. Main Northville

\(lU

123E.Main

postponed and no date has been set.
Last November Betty Lennox, city
cootroner, and Melanie Robinson.
librarian, filed an explanation of the request for iDdependent representation
with Judith J. Rbodes elections officer
supervisor, Michigan Employment
Relations Cocunission.
It stated the request was being made
on three grounds:
Incompatibility as "the nature of the
.clerical and Department of Public

Works duties are so diverse that both
groups cannot be adequately served by
a single bargaining unit:'
Lack of communication as "attempts
fo the City of Northville Clerical
Employees to work within the existing
AFSCMA local unit have failed because
of lack of communication and mutual
respect between the DPW and Clerical,
the Union Representative and Clerical,
and the Union State Officers and
Clerical. This had resulted in the total
alienation of the groups."
Discrimination
as "clerical
employees in the local AFSCME unit

Northville

348-8640
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real
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'or
your
money •••
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Globe light's obsolete

This was included in the grant discussion later, but Walters said it,would not
qUalifyunder the guidelines given ..
In addition to the style, commonly

Geraldine Fitzgerald's
Bushnell series guest
"Streelsongs," a show of exultant
songs people are likely to sing as they
walk along a street, will be the first program of the year in the Bushnell Performing Arts Series.
Featuring
Geraldine Fitzgerald,
"Streelsongs" will be presented at 8
p.m. Tuesday, February 23, in the
Bushnell Congregational
Church's
Detroit location at 15000 Southfield
Road at Grand River Avenue.

SELF STANDING

-

SHOE& BOOT

--

Thl. all lolld hardwood folding
cha'r wa. brought back by popUlar

The local charged there was an attempt "to fragmentize the unit by
severing approximately 13 clerical
positions." The charge also was made .
that the city was encouraging fonna- j
tion of the independent union.
J
On behalf of the clerical employees
an lUlfair labor practices charge was
then filed February 3, citing the fact
that the local was making proposals
that would adversely affect the clerical
workers and stating that untrue'
statements had been made about the
situation.
It stressed that the clerical workers
themselves, not the city had instituted
the request for separate representation.

ANNUAL

MON.-FRI. 9-6
SAT.9-S

REPEAT OF
A SELL-OUT!

Ing.

SEMI-

587 W ANN ARBOR TRAil
Pl YMOUTH • 453·6250

I "tt'n lu Itu \ulo-()"n('r,
John Donmu, RadiO 'ho".

presents signature cards of the majority of its employees the "city will voluntarily recognize that union and will not
require a MERC hearing or election."
On January 'Zl on behalf of Loca12S,
an lUlfair labor practices charge was
filed with the state and the request
made not to hold the February 1hear-

.
referred to as "expressway lighting," the best way."
Vernon said he was going to ask the'
several residents objected to the
Laurie Thelen, who explained she brightness of this type of light. Swallow city manager to talk to Edison to see
was at the meeting as a representative
said she now has a cobra replacement cost differences. As the city has an,
of the Wing Street Association, which - in front of her home and does not like it. obligation for the basic lighting, he felt,
met before the council session to object,
Council member J. Burton DeRusha any assessment would be only for any..
~
asked that those who live on the streets said the council "has a common con- differential.
He obtained names of residents tb'
be able to have input in the decision.
cern"· with the residents and told those
.
attending, "I think you ought to let us contact and said the city would be stu:.;
Af"
cost fi~
were given by talk about it - I think we'll figure out dying the matter.
residents, Council member Dewey
Gardner said they did not correspond
with the ones he had been given and
asked to review them.
Walters pointed out that costs were
extremely important to the city at this
time, recalling that three DPW workers
and a police dispatcher have been laid
off and that again "we're looking
seriously at laying off people."
Gazlay noted that the colUlcil agenda
included discussion of uses for Wayne
and Oakland County block grant money
(totaling approximately"=-SSO,OOOand
$15,000 respectively) and questioned if
lighting could not be considered.

"-1.1\C' lpllI"lon

.Auto. Owners
Insurance

group reorganizes into a new UD10D aDd

Continued from Page 1
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representatives appointed and if either

face discriminatory
practices
in
meetings wbere they are out-voted and
verbally abused. In addition, the
bargaining team does not consider
clerical and DPW requests to be of
equal importance in negotiations."
In December Lennox and Allce Ritchie, chosen as official clerical
representatives, notified the city that
the majority of clerical workers had
agreed to give up their June 1982 Cost of
Living (COLA) payments as other city
workers were being requested to do in
light of budget deficits .
Because it appeared there would be a
transition period between the representational election and re-organization of
employees into separate DPW and
clerical groups, the city council issued
a statement that "the city bas no desire
or intention of taking advantage of this
transition period, and wants the
employees to have sufficient time during the transition period to examine
their options. "
It agreed then the city "shall not
make any unilateral changes which affect the DPW or clerical employees"
and that the city would work with

Residents object to cobra-type lighting"
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A coosent electiOD conference regarding 100 decertiflcatiOD petition was
scbeduled for February 1 but was

Inappropriate for city

~akrry AND DELI
ALL
Bigcookies $2.40

(J-,er 38 Years Expertence

It

clerical employees stated to SUsan
Bello, chapter \ice-dlalrman and unioo
bargaining represeDalive, that they
had not an opportuDity to discuss in a
union meeting or to \'Ole OD the issue of
"super semorit)':'
It noted that the request bad been
made to have a meeting so the issue
could be diseussed and tbat the chapter
chairman had refused. The clerical
workers notified her also that they supported layoff and recall of employees
by classification.
At issue were DPW layoffs after the
city council eliminated trash collections by the DPW and signed a contract
with an outside f1l1D to make the collections.
DPW workers laid off because of the
cbange sought to have clerical workers
with less seniority laid off instead.
The petition for representational
election then was med October 12, 1981,
and an election was set for January 'Zl
of this year. However, Administrative
Law Judge Bert H. Wicking set the motion aside on the technicality that the
election consent agreement did not c0ncern AFSOlE's representation status.

singing," she said. "She acts all the
material."
The tone of the program is illustrated
in its longest set-piece, a remakable
evocation of the London blitz during
World War II in which the Dublin·bom
actress plays a heady air-raid warden
keeping up the spirits of embattled Londoners in the underground while German planes drop nightly payloads of
bombs.

Admission is ~ ($3 for students) and
The audience becomes the surviving
the audience is invited to meet and chat Londoners, hiding in the dark while the
with Miss Fitzgerald at a reception drone of planes is heard relentlessly
following the program, which will be overhead. Lights dim as bombs fall and
presented in Fellowship Hall.
the dauntless air-raid warden goes on
Ample, safe lighted, guarded parking singing Charlie Chaplin'S "Smile."
is available. Additional inf?nnati~n
The Bushnell Performing Arts Series
abo~t the perfonnance o~ tlckets IS 'is a long-established tradition at the
available at 272-3550 durmg regular fonner Detroit church which has movbusiness hours.
ed to the Novi-Northville area and
presently
is meeting in Northville's
Miss Fitzgerald has a long list of
screen credits which include "Wuther- historic Mill Race Village.
ing Heights," where she played opDailey noted the celebration of the
posite Laurence Olivier and for which arts is entirely consistent with the
she received an Oscar nomination. She history of the Congregational Church in
also starred in "Dark Victory" and America.
most recently appeared opposite Liza
"When the Pilgrims landed on the inMinelli, Dudley Moore and Sir John hospitable shores of New England in
Gielgud in "Arthur."
1620, whatever art and l!ducation they
"Streelsongs," Whichshe will present had was centered around the church,"
next Tuesday, has been performed in a she said.
one-hour special over National Public
"It is, therefore, in the best spirit of
Television as well as at Lincoln Center the Congregational Church, which the
and the White House.
Pilgrims fOlUlded,to present programs
Bushnell spokesperson Molly Dailey in the arts for its members, friends and
notes that Miss Fitzgerald is not a the community at large."
singing actress. "She Is an actress,
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JUSI' A REMINDER••

CDC . buildings
to
be
examined
.

• '

•

I

More exteDslve use of existlDg Wayae
County Cb1ld DeveJopmeot ceoter
• bulldings\ In deveJopment of seoior
c:iUzen botIsIng is the boped-for result of
action 'approved by the townsbip board
!astweek.
'The board okayed building offlda)
Troy Milllgan'& request that be be
authorized to explore the posslbllities.
MillIgan, a Joogtlme advocate of
recyeling the buildings rather than
demolisblng them. said be would like to
have afchitectural students compete to
devise a floor plan for renovation.
•
A proposed senior citizens housing
project on the site of the vacated county
school bas long been In the planning
stages and is approaching reality.
Despite the worst slump in the housing
market of recent years, several potenti~ developers have responded to a pro~tus
for the project sent~t by the
Wayne County Economic Development
Corporation.
Feasibility studies to date have called
for demolition of residential structures
• on the land and renovat~on .of some
community
buildings
to supply
residents with medical, fOod and
recreational needs. But Milligan suggested the living 'quarters on the parcel
off Sheldon between Five and Six Mile
should not be dismissed.
"There's a lot of potential there," he
said. "They (the former residence
buildings) are all masonry construction
so they're virtually fireproof. In(t sulating them wouldn't be too hard. The
shell (of a building) is about one-third
your costs."
Clerk SiJsan Heintz pointed out that
earlier analyses of the compound by the
EDC determined that new buildings
would be cheaper than renovation ¥t the
long run. The primary reason cited has
been energy costs.
,"But that's assuming you use the existing generating plant and tunnels,"
Milligan said. "And they're right, that's
• too inefficient. But if you treat them
like any other buildings, use basement
or rooftop units, it could work."
: The building official indicated he was
prompted to explore the idea because at
least one potential developer (several
have toured the site recently) showed
an interest·in renovation.
:. "This fellow from Lansing was
~ondering why the cost estimate to
oemolish the buildings was so high,"
Milligan related. "Then he went out
• Piere and saw them and he understood,
but he wondered why they couldn't be

towDsbiP to put up prize money, so
M1lligan suggested a private party or
even the EDC could do so.

used mstead!'
He propo6ed that the towosbIp put up
_
as prizes for a contest among
Lawrence 1Dstitu1e of Tecbnology ar·
cbltectural students to lay out a p0tential floor plan to show developers.
Supervisor John MacDoDald saId he
was DOt sure it would be legal for the

In related

1W8JlE OAKSMALL -NO'll· MB-8707 ::

'Northville workers saved
from Wixo:tn well accident
Two Northville
men narrowly
. escaped death Friday afternoon when
they were overcome by poisonous
fumes while cleaning a well in Wixom.
Wixom firemen pulled the men out of
a l00foot deep well owned by the C&O
Railroad Company located at the end of
Manistee Street near Pontiac Trail and
North Wixom Road.
The men, 25-year-old Anthony Rivard
and 27-year-old Bruce MacGregor,
were taken to Pontiac Osteopathic
Hospital by Fleet Ambulance after the
ordeal. Both were listed in serious condition, according to Dr. David Malicke,
with Rivard the more serious of the
two.
Several hours after the incident,
MacGregor was listed in good condition
while Rivard was In critical condition in
the intensive care unit. Both men have
since been released from the hospital.
They apparently inhaled a combina_ tion of sulfurous and muriatic gases
produced by a chemical reaction from
acids being used by the men, employees
of Clay Pool Well Drilling of Livonia, to
clean the well.
,
According to Wixom Police Officer
Richard Ziegler, the accident took
place while MacGregor, Rivard and a
co-worker, James Gerulsld, were working for the Second day at cleaning a well
used to service a C&O railway track
section
house where
railroad
employees report to work.
MacGregor was the first to go down
Into the well, where he qUickly was
overcome by sulfur fumes and possibly

24275 Slnacola CI..
farminet0n Hills. 476·5333
(Grand River Avenue al Ten Mile Rd.l

Parties
Are Our
Business!
Have it the way you
want ... elegant
food arranged and
served beautifully.
Varied menu. Economyrates.

27910 W. 7 Md'

Livonia
Belw"n

Moddl'bella

Inkst"

.....------------ ..
531-4960' Ahtf 11 A.M,

50,000MICH'IGAN MOTORISTS
.CAN'T BE WRONGI

t

•

• Standard Adult auto rates which, In many areas, are the
lowest In Michigan.
• An additional Preferred Drlver'Dlscount for drivers age 25 and
older who are ticket and accident free for three years.
• An additional Senior Citizens Discount beginning at age 55.
• 23 and 24year old drivers ratee as adult drivers.
• Nine regional claims offices throughout Michigan providing
fast claims service.

JOIN THE SWITCH TO CITIZENS!
ONE OF MICHIGAN'S TOP TEN WAITERS OF AUTO
AND HOMEOWNER INSURANCE

Stop In to see or call:

INSURANCE EXCHANGE
160 E. Main Street

•

Northville
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gases from muriatic acid, Ziegler said.
Rivard then followed MacGregor into
the well intending to rescue him but collapsed from the fumes, Ziegler said.
After wciiting a few minutes for
Rivard to return, Gerulski apparently
realized both men had been overcome
by the fumes and ran for help, Ziegler
said.
Gerulski nagged down a passing
motorist and asked her to get help. The
unidentified woman drove toward the
police station and spotted Ziegler, who
was on routine traffic patrol, on the way
there. •
While driving to the well, Ziegler contacted Wixom firefighters, who met
him at the scene within two minutes.
Wixom Firemen Brian Odette and
Richard Webb each went down into the
well with gas masks to rescue the two
men, both of whom were overcome by
sulfur fumes within minutes of descending into the well.
Odette entered the well first with'a
rope, whIch he tied around Rivard. The
firemen, Ziegler and Gerulsld then pull·
ed the semi-conscious man from the
well. Webb went down next for
MacGregor, who was rescued the same
way, Ziegler said.
"It worked out pretty well," Ziegler
said afterwards. "It sort of gives you
tingles. Everybody seemed to know
what to do at the right time. They really
did their job."
,
MacGregor and Rivard could not be
reached for comment.

MEDICAL
WALK-IN CLINICS

THAT'S HOW MANY ADULT DRIVERS IN MICHIGAN HAVE
SWITCHED THEIR AUTO INSURANCE TO THE CITIZENS
INSURANCE COMPANY OF AMERICA JUST SINCE
JANUARY 1. AND, OVER A THOUSAND MORE ARE
SWITCHING EACH WEEKI HERE'S WHY:
.

349-1122

seMI ANNUAL

sonnel Committee-members Jane Watts and Gary Sixt by
wm bingo become a weekly event at the Northville
February 19.
.
Community Recreation Building?
Commissioners were asked to review the two and a half
UnW more research Is done, weekly bingo nights at the
page list of accompllshments and, if they wanted to add
community building remain another possible fund-raiser
anything, to do so under the appropriate heading, Sixt
to help eliminate some of the $39,000 building deficit.
said
Commissioner William Bingley researched the proposThe evaluation forms will ,be recorded by Watts and
ed idea and presented some of his findings to the recrea·
Sixt, whO will then put together the appralsal and send it
tion commlsslon at last week Wednesday's meeting at
to director EdKritczs.
towDsbip hall.
''Tbe whole idea is to give Ed a viewpoint in total," Sixt
"Bingo could be a good proposition for us," he declared..
said
Most of the information ootained by Bingley came from
Commissioner James Nowka wondered bow the apa company called Bingo King based in Littleton, Colorado.
pralsal was being handled after its completion. "It will be
The cost to buy the necessary bingo equipment would be
reviewed with Ed before the next meeting," Sixt respondaro,und $3,500, Bingley said Items needed would include a
ed.
flasher board, a set of deluxe bingo balls, bingo cards,
Watts also explaIned a draft form of the goals and objec"Early Bird" special cards, glue sticks, bingo markers
tives 'for 1982-83 will be presented at the March meeting
and ink dobbers.
for the review of the commissioners to make additions and
Bingo King also sells tables and chairs which Bingley
corrections.
suggested the commission should think about buying if
In addition, Nowka asked how persons in the communithis fund-raising idea receives approval.
ty who have complaints can responded to the commission
"It would make our building more appealing for rentals.
in some fashion. As an example, Nowka said persons in
This could accelerate your program," be explained.
the community could make an evaluation.
Bingley, who plays bingo himself, suggested enough
Chairman L.T. Sylvestre explained a procedure is being
tables and chairs need to be purchased to accomodate 500
established to liandle complaints.'
,
people. This would raise the initial purchase price of all
"I think the tools in this area have to be a little better,"
equipment to around $7,000.
Nowka said .
However, Bingley was not sure of the cost for a license
The commissioners unanimously approved a motion to
from the State Gaming Commission, and he was not sure
send the recreation commission by-laws to both the
of the rules and regulations regarding the operation of a
township board of trustees and city council for their
bingo game.
signature.
Tuesday night to hold the event was suggested by
" Kritczs reported the new thermostat system had been
Bingley, who added if a good game is run, it will become
installed in the community building in mid-January, but
part of the "circuit" of avid bingo players.
until the February heating bills arrive it cannot be deterAsked how long it would take the commission to break
mined how much money is being saved.
even on its investment, minus tables and chairs, Bingley
said aboutlO weeks.
.
In the closest vote of the evening, the commission apBased on an average attendance of 100 people, Bin~ey
proved by a 4-3 vote for the chairman and rec director to
said there should be a $1.50 admission fee, $1 for three
, check further into the rec department obtaining its own
bingo cards and 50 cents per card for.the "Early Bird" . . . bulk mailing permit and to purchase one if necessary.
specials.,
.
Commissioners Nowka, Watts, Carolann Ayers and
ApproXimately 15 games should be played with $100
Jerome Mittman voted yes, while Sixt, Sylvestre and
coverall jackpot. Also, $27.50 wo'uId be awarded for the
Bingley voted no.
first "Early Bird" special and $10 for the second special.
The rec department currently uses the city bulk mailing
The total profit realized for the evening, Bingley said,
permit. However, in publications mailed by the depart- •
would be $358. But, he said, other gimmicks could be sold
ment the words "The City of Northville" appear in the
along with the bingo game, such as refreshments.
return address, which some commissioners felt caused
Commissioners were given a list of recreation acsome of the bard feelings about the rec department in the
complishments from 1979 through 1981 and were handed
township.
•
recreation d~partment evaluation forms to return to Per-
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tackle the project. but you can eertalDly
pursue information that might help
them."

"certalnly its somethIng we would
like potential developers to look at,"
MacDonald saId "It Is up to them, of
course, to decide bow they would like to

"

tiqu

Clocks
REPAIRS
&
SALES
N.9R.THVILLE
W1tch~Clock..Shop
132 W. DUNLAP
NORTHVILLE
1 Blk. N. of Main
349·4938

The Modern Concept in the
Treatment of
MINOR MEDICAL
EMERGENCIES
• Illnesses• Lacerations
• Other Injuries
X·RAY & LABORATORY
FACILITIES
No appointment

necessary

OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK
Mon - ~(ll. 5 p.m. - 10 p.m.
~un: & HohdJy" Noon - 5 p.m.

Canton Emeri!,icenter Evenini!,Medictll Care
H'i'l.! Lmlon "l:tr Rd
1~70 Levdn
Lmlon

4C)I)~"O"O

LIVOOld

464- I(N I

:[;J~A

/7' \
\\

-

-

\

Northwest Blueprint \

J;

artist and drafting suppli~s
13450 farmington rd.
livonia. michigan 48150
~PH. 525-1990~
m-f 8:30-5:30

sat. 8:30-12:30

HAMMEll MUSIC, INC., Southeastern Michigan's only factory authOrized STElNWAY
dealer, brings you another great name in fine quahty PIA.-';OS

•

ElEVERETT
.Handcrafted in South Hav~n. MI. and servICed by HA.'-tMEll MUSIC.INC's skilled staff
of STEINWAY TECHNICIANS. we offer 5 BIG reasons why we feel EVERED ISbetter
than all comparably priced PIAl'.lOS

c:olllpare features
\

EVERETT PIANOS
• QUARTER SAWN, SOUD
SPRUCE SOUNDBOARD
• FULL SIZEDIRECT BLOW
ACTION
• SOUD COPPER WOUND
BASS STRINGS
• FULL WARRANTY
- SOLID CORE CABINETRY
•

1

{

OTHERPIANOS

• LAMINA TED PLYWOOD TYPE
SOUNDBOARD
- COMPRESSED OR INDIRECT BLOW
ACTION
- COPPER CLAD OR COATED BASS .
STRINGS
_ LIMITED WARRANTY
_ PARTICLEBOARD SAWDUST CASt~

...

<: ~'

I'"

~i

r,

,.~

There is moniDIFFERENCE in piano'quality than in'piano price. Often
the same money will buy a fine quality instrument instead of one that;is
not up to traditional standards,

OUR PROFESSIONAL STAFFAT
HAMMELL MUSIC INC.
10 proVIde our customers ,....ith a

ii~ilii~~~
is happy

comphmentary
lesson."ot ThiS booklet
entilled
the "Art"Plano
and ScIence
Buying a Plano" tells you what 10 ~~~~~
look for to Insure you are gettrng
a quahty plano that will look
Thl'Art&
good and sound good for many
5<'eIl<(,
years to come
01 fluYJn8A

~

for your comphmentary copy,
stop In, or 10 receive your copy

I

PIANO·

by mall, send S I ()()
to ,
,

HAMMELL

MUSIC, INC.
15630 MJDDLEBELT. LIVONIA
427.0040"Your famJly MusIC<.enter Since 1948"

Open
7

10 am-8 pm
Sun.

Days

12-6 pm

Italian-American Mkt. Your Beer & Wine Headquarters
33521 W. 8 Mile (just W. of Farmington Rd.) 478-1323

Produce & Deli Dept. ; We have excellent unbaked Pizza
We special order all types
of fresh fish.
We also carry shrimp, king
crab legs, clams.

We have fresh cut

V.S.D.A. Choice
Beel

We have a full line

FREEZER BEEF
PROCESSED HERE

QELI

Corned Beef
Swiss Cheese
Opco Hard Salami
Colby Cheese

All freezer wrapped
1Qe extra per pkg.

Fresh Italian

53" lb.
52·· lb. .;
5

2" lb.
51" lb.

Bread DAILY

FREE

10# bags Ground Chuck
Hamburger $169 lb.

8 pk'

~ith '2500 & up purchase of freah
meat. Excluding meat speclal~.
Limit 1 S-pk. per customer.

10# bags Ground Chuck
Hamburger (packlged) $ 179 lb.
PORK BUTTS

We Carry
Imported & Domestic

19

Lean & Trimmed

-$ 1 lb.

Boneless Chuck
Roast, & Steaks

cholc. cut •

'1Stlb.

~-COUPON.---

Ball Park

S

Pasta a Cheeses
t----------~
Every Wednesday

Senior Citizen Day

1591b•

---_1_....._..

Hot Dogs

.xplr •• 2-2-82

I!'IO---COUPON

Homemade
6S
Italian & Polish S 1 lb.
Sausage
•• plr •• 2-2-82

Classified Ad? Call
348-3022

Pepsi & dep.'

10% OFF ANY PURCHASE<

1

CIGARETTES,

..

.

BEER OR WINE EXCLUDED

COUPON....... __ ~

10%

0FF

----

Limit 1 to. cUltomer

\

_~

...-__

" --~

··~

;:f~::~

any bottle or wine

__

-...-..-

......
rr_'"\-

••

1r.- .. _~
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Towriship approves uses for county block grants
Continued work on the Park Gardens
~wer project, renovation of a township
f engme and two planning studies are
H,e intended uses of $99,000 in Wayne
~unty Community Block Grants in
"orthville Township.
-The board of trustees Thursday approved the list of intended uses for the
1'l82-83 fiscal year for submittal- to
':ayne County grants administration
£flClalS The grants program runs on a
uly 1 to June 30 fiscal year, one
uarter
out-of-phase
with
the
Jwnship's April 1 to March 30 year.
The $99,000, which Clerk Susan Heintz
aid county officials "have assured us
s the allocation for this year" is split
nto two functions - 80 percent for proects and 20 percent for planning. The
o\loTIshipboard elected to fund two
terns in each category.
I~

structed in phases created a problem.
ministrators
regarding eligibility of
Responsibility for the support facllitJes,
programs. A long list of projects had
which 011 their own offer little or no probeen considered in an earlier public
fit to potential developers, would be in- hearing, but some were found to be insured through the covenants and eligible for the grants.
restrictions.
"First of all," she related, "police
These must be drawn up and ex·
departments are not eligible. That's
ecuted by township legal '3Dd planning
because the federal Law Enforcement
consultants, at an estImated $5,000 cost. Administration used to bave a grants
The other planning effort will be program. LEA doesn't have grants
focused 011 a community park to be anymore, but poliee are still excluded
located 011 what is now state land on from the block grants."
Beck between Five and Six Mile roads
That put an end to the police request
north of the state prison site.
blat some grant dollars be allocated
Transfer or the property from state to toward purchase of a four,wheel-drive
township ownership is being pursued in vehicle for the department.
/
Lansing. with an eye toward developPaving of Gerald Avenue, another
ment of the site as a park.
. proposal, also does not meet eligibility
Presenting the list of projects for sub- standards. Use of grants for engineermittal, Heintz said it was completed
ing purposes requires that the program
after discussion with county grants ad- meet a beneflt test defmed according to

Park Gardens sewer program c0ntinues to receive the lion's share of the
money at $78,000. That amount is down
from the $85,000 granted in past years,
however. The remaining $7,000 has
been designated for purchase and installation costs in repowering
the
township fire department's
ladder
truck.
The $14,000 allocated to planning
functions is split into $5,000 for im·
plemeJltation of covenants and restric·
tions to insure that a senior citizens
housing complex is built the way plan·
ners demand, and $9,000 to plan a com·
munity park.
The housing complex proposed for
the Wayne COunty Child Development
Center
would include recreation,
medical and food service facilities, but
a decision to allow the project to be con-

Former exchange student returns

~:~ensington slate~ upco1p.ingprograms
,~ .Looking for something
Advanced registration
:'irew and unusual to do, is reqUired for this free
.--tUt don't know where to program.
: ,gl}?
Another program con'.: Kensington Metropark
ducted by the farm center
has a number of different is "Weaving Wool" 7 p.m.
)irograms lined up in the Tuesday, February 23.
~. next couple of weeks.
Weaving
wool
is
The first is the "Farm
demonstrated by farm in;. Chores" program at the terpreter Lori Anderson,
: : Farm Center at 4 p.m. who also will discuss the
· Saturday, February 20.
history of the craft and
• Young and old par- cover the basics of weav. ' tH;:ipants will have the op- ing wool during the one
· portunity to feed and and a half hour program.
· water the farm animals
Advance registration is
; and learn about the basic reqUired, and there is a
: . anImal care during the cost of $1 per person.
: one and a half hour
For more information
· work/study program.
on these programs, call

685-9105. If no answer,
call 685-1561.

child.
Another family program is the "The Winter
Sky" at 7 p.m. Wednesday, February 24.
. Cerbus will conduct a
one-and-a-half
hour
winter sky watch, and
star legends and facts
will be discussed.
Both programs
are
free,
but advanced
registration is reqUired .
For more information,
call 685-1561. A vehicle entry permit· is required.
The cost is fl artnual or $2
for both senior citizens
and daily.

I

There are two programs scheduled at the
nature center as well.
The first is the "Enjoying Nature With Your
Tot" at 2 p.m. Sunday,
February 21.
Naturalist Julie Cerbus
will take parents and
their three-to-five year
old childern on a winter
nature
discovery
tour
through
the use of
children's books, games
and a short walk to give
parents a few tips on how
to enjoy nature with their
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: .; ';,Flrst Baptist Church of Northville
~~. ,;
217 N. Wing • Northville
~.
348-1020
'
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MONDAY-Veal
ChOICi'O'

.URApHX
• BIOTN CREME
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Southpaw

5 Piece
Country
Band

atthe

"

Double 00 Pub

Gift

•26800 Pontiac Trail
Sooth Lyon

Miniature

Portrait
at: /It/JeVJAt

'h mile North of 11 Mile

Thurs., Fri. & Sat. nights

o

Pure Country

~.1
Q~

Th·
J
nve
I

7:30 P.M.

Thurs.'";'Feb.18,

™
BRAND

\

Cal FoOd

SpeCially marked Plclure of
Heallh Throve Cal Food bags
(3» Ib and 7 Ib I conlam a
ce,lllIcale lor a gilt

m'nlatu'e porlra,l
from Throve Read
instructIOns on
Throve packages
carefully

vsTORONTO
,
Sat., Feb. 20, 7:30 P.M.

•

vsBOSTON

•
'141iiiiCl"

1M

Sun., Feb. 21, 7:00 P.M.
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T!CKETS

at all eTe Oullals.
For Informallon and Group Sal.a
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.

.962-2000

... '348-2248
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an additional
$10

$K
$H
$26

Some of -our fantastic
o

made
e(l#, Eat

Parm,giana D,nMr

'\\)lJPOf

TUESDAY-F,led

.

......

• (.,

2.95

SouP 0' S lIdO a/HI foil

THURSOAY-Llver&Onlons
CI'IOICt."of'\oup Of

FRIDAY-Fish
C01~

U'~d

..

•.

& Chips

__ ~ ...w_,,:-:-~

~~~

Now$5.$8

.. 35ll

Q. ~

c

'tttqt."'.O'~ rOll dnd bu"'"

. $16

ong.

$8

NOW'

• Casual shirts
orig, $4-$Z

NOW

$2.$350

PLYMOUTH SQUARE SHOPPING CENTER
(Comer of Ann Arbor Rd. & Sheldon Rd.)

Nor.""
....
pm

.=~I~
~.;~:::.~~r:.~::..'

gJ:;'

44515 ANN ARBOR ROAD
PLYMOUTH, MI

552·8360

34410 FORD RD •• WESTLAND

W

10 MILE and MEADOWBROOK·
Cent."

Store Hours

NOVI
'

~':::~:;:'I:~~
:':";!:;:"

349·2885

\
\0

MON, lhroullh SAT. 10 AM· 9 PM
SUN 12 NOON· 5 PM

459-1010

Layaway an~ Exchange Privileges

..

,

I,

~

72'8 1303

(Aerool ',om ColloeumRocqIMI ClUb)
Mon.I.17.m. n pm IUft7.m. 'pm
(A • P

• Blazers

,:~~~_-'" II5£:::

TOWER 14 BUILDING - SOUTHFIELD
(eOfn., 01
,n Hwy, • J. L. Hudlon D,lv.)

Mon·ThuII 7.m·'

savings!

• lirni ted q\lan tities
• all items rnar ked in red are final sales.
• no layaways on items rnarked in red.

I

295

. SATURDAY & SUNDAY
.
,....
.••....

cnolc~ or HWP Of $lIdO pOl,ro

orig.$10';.$16

295

w ••••

,
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F,led Chlchn

..,

flOr,Un .trtO foil

ow $4

• Junior & misses pants

3.50 •

C()I~t;l.1w.Md'O"

Dlnne,

N"

ong.$8
350 • (

Clams & Chips.

• Corduroy jeans & pants
•

S..l'.ld por,l1o 'ttq""~D/f' ,oll"ndbll"'"

WEDNESDAY-Spaghetti

.I

• EPITOME

.EX'Cli.

.HUWCTIlESS
.'lAIRSPRA'
·HAJIlrOOOSUPl'lEMENT
.f1RMAPEEXMASQU!
."WII

o

am:t~~

o

.V1TAMf>lC·

• THERAPPE

$26
• We feature over 50 types
of Omelettes• Over 30 kinds of Hamburgers
• Lots of great Deli Sandwiches

a

·...,SURE
·ALOE R1>
• 8IOTf'o SHAM/"CX)
·1lE'I."bSA.'llCErAU'II
·~.JI!DUE MASQLl
• SUPfRJOllPflOTEf'o

$H

c

.)
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The feeling of freedom is exhilarating! The
apostle Paul found true freedom.:'Stand
fast ..
In the Liberty wherewith Christ has made us
(ree" (Galatians 5:1). Later he insisted: "I will
not be brought under the power of anything" (I
Cor. 6:12). Vet, there
are today many
counterfeits of real freedom!
Consider
the terrible counterfeit
called
alcohol. This drug. costs society more than $25
billion a year. It is responsible for 50% of traffic
deaths and 113 of.all suicides. It plays a part in 112
of the 5.5 million arrests per year. Recent
studies suggest that heavy drinking Increases
the risk of mouth and throat cancer.
• Drugs are offered to many as means of
freedom. But the story of drug usage Is littered
with broken lives, blown minds, and early
'deaths .
How long will It take us to accept the truth
that Jesus spoke when He said of Satan:
"There Is no truth in him" (John 8:44). Our Lord
gave us the formula for real freedom: the scriptures plus the savior equals freedom. "The
truth shall make you free ... and If the Son,
therefore. shall make you free, you will be free
, Indeed" (John 8:32-38).
•
Have you ever experienced true freedom? It
::,.18 a glorious thing.
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Fire chief Robert Toms bad stated
during the earlier hearing, however,
that be wishes to use the truck more
often at bouse fires. tie cited the large
size of many colonials in the area, and

su:~n~t,p:~sai~
~=::::::.g
fires
above
assumption in allowing use of grants for
.
planning is a preventative measure.
He also noted a rapid increase in the
Proper planning, the argument runs,
use of wood-burning stoves which pose
stops problems before they start.
' the added hazard of hot. sparks landing
on the roof and starting fires there.
The Park Gardens project has met
the beneflt test in previous years and it
Heintz noted she also was notifying
is assumed It will do so this year.
the county of the township's intent. to
help residents seeking money for bousHeintz said the ladder truck program
ing rehabilitation under another procould meet the standard if the township
gram.
'
argues that it primarily serves the
apartment complexes and state institu- . Applications
fo~ that federallylions in the township. These targets
funded pro~am will be processed in
meet the benefits test.
May, she satd.

HAIA & SKIN CAAE •••

accountant.
In
"My timing is just right charter
-- I've seen no snow in five or six years he may
thiee years," observed be able to transfer to a
<Ill' enthusiastic
Bill branch of the firm in the
Bowman after he new in United States, but "that's
down the road."
'rom
Australia
just
behind the first of the
Rotary exchange pro:6ree big snowstorms the gram chairman
Chuck
fIlS! week in February.
Mann and Bowman had
-Still curly-haired and "something in common to
~miling, Bowman was talk about" when the
renewing friendships on a former exchange student
'wo-week visit with the attended the club meeting
week.
Bowman
)avid Totten and Michael last
became
the program
\1alinowski families.
speaker as he updated
They were his hosts members on his activities
,,"'hen he was here from in the three years since he
fanuary, 1978, through
was here. Mann, who is
January, 1979, as an ex- with Holland, Newton and
changestudentsponsored
Associates,
'Certified
I)y Northville
Rotary
Public Accountants, still
Club.
is serving as Rotary exchange program chair, _Now 22, Bill is fulfilling
Bill Bowman shov.:,sAustralian pictures to Rotarian Chuck Mann,
man.
tbe ambition he had voicBrazilian
student' Fabio Nielsen
.
ed ....hen here as a high
At last
Tuesday's
school senior. He was meeting he introduced
jloping for a career in Bow man
to F a b i 0 exchange student, with
was sorry not to see more good experience
for a
t¥J.nking or accounting.
Nielsen, current Rotary his daughter and son-informer
high
school
future accountant.
He now is in his last year exchange student from I a w the
Roy
classmates
but was
In addition to saving for
in accounting
at the Sao Jose Dos Campos, Kuckenbeckers, took Bill aware when he came that an airline ticket to the
·University of New South Brazil.
to the Downs and the
most would be away at United States, Bill boUght
Wales in Sydney, attenfollowing night he ac- school.
a four-week Ameri~an
ding college full time
"Bill has been good at companied the Vernons to
Bowman himself has Airlines "fly anywhere"
after going part-time and keeping in touch," com- a fun d r a i s e r for
"gotten a bit involved" on ticket.
working for two years
mentsMann.
Representative
Jack
campus in Sydney. He is
He left Northville Monwith the Sydney branch of
"Everyone says I sound Kirksey at the MarqUis.
\ treasurer of Shalom, the day for a two-week swing
the international accoun- the same but look a bit
Bowman also dropped
resident society, and is that would take him east
,ling firm of Deloitte,
heavier," says Bowman.
in on City Manager
one of nine student
to New York and MonHaskins and Sells.
During his visit, Bill Steven Walters at city
representatives
on the treal, to Chicago, south to
Bowman was kept busy hall and visited
Dr.
University Union board of Orlando, Florida,
then
\ He knows he has a joh,.~uching
base with lots of. George-Aune
and Dr.
management whi~.runs
west ~ Grand Cap~on,
with the firm whe~ ha .• former
acquaintances
Barbara Campbell at the ... food outlets an~stores on , LasYeg~. San F,ranclsco
completes his studies. In and friends:
,.,.
• high school.
He 'ac-~ campus. It administers a ' and Los Angeles - then
Australia, he will have to
companied Malinowski to $1.5 million budget a year to Sydney.
work for three years and
Mayor Paul Vernon, Schoolcraft and met new as the 18,000 students pay
"I may ~; sleep~ng on
take an examination
who was president
of president
Richard
$80 each to the union he the planes,
he gnnned.
before
becoming
a Rotary when Bill was an McDowell. Bill said he explains, agreeing it is "Butit'sworthit."

... "~

county
demographics.
For the
township, that means the program
must be targeted to benefit an area with
29 percent lOW-income population.
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Table hockey tourney raises CARE funds
t

I

ContInued from Page 1

were returning participants.
"llw's the one that counts to me.
0: Ivan SanIsIo of Madison Heights won Tbe competitioo is really great," Stutz
.the profess1ooal division whicll Stutz
sald.
,bas previously woo a few times.
ODe of the main differences betWeen
However, he was unable to qualify for a DOvice player and a professiooal,
the playoff round, whicll he claimed did - Stutz said, is experience.
.l)Otootherbim.
"Pros are more experienced in tour". The 32-year-old player was more COD- nament play and they have been play- ,
tcemed about running the tournament
ing for years," said Stutz, woo hasn't
,'and raising money for CARE, where
played much in the last two years.
proceeds from the tournament are
"I have other important things to do
. donated.
with my family, my tire business and
· "We raised $400 this year, and our other recreational activities," he ex':goal,was $500. Last year we raised $200 • plaiDed.
~
~~d we raised $3SO prior"to that," Stutz·
The pros also spend more time prac'Said. •
tieing plays, playing.at'least
once a
Stutz said be was exhausted from the 'week with their own peers and taking
.,two-day tournament. "The I.ast thing on , different ideas from other players,
. my minjlls table hockey," he declared.
Stutz said.
.
Stutz also ran a novice division with
Concentration also plays a major
80 players competing. He mentioned
part in the performance of a profes: 'that three-quarters of those players
sional.

•
/

•

"Tbe ability

to block .out external

dlsstractions is a key," Stutz explained.
A pairs divis.loo, whicll Stutz likes to
play, also was a part of last week's
competitioo.

"You can talk to eacll other and there
is more team camaraderie because
when you play singles you're all by
yourself. You can cheer and encourage
each other and point out mistakes,
whicllIs nice," Stutz explained. "You
.have four hands instead of two."
. Stutz became involved IIi the World
Table Hockey Association in 1969 when
be went to his first tournament in New
York. It was there, that he began his
push to become president of the WTHA,
earning the title in 1m.
,
He has been running the Detroit tournament for the last 10 years, and noted
it is the only major table hockey tournament remaining.

When' Stutz first began playing in
1971, there was a four tournament circult. "In 1975and 1976,that was the heyday of table hockey," he explained.
Tournaments were hosted In New
York, Boston, Chicago and Detroit.
However, Stutz cited its current unpopularity to the lack of sponsorship
from the now defunct firm which made
tournament table hockey games.
However, Stutz claimed is having fun
running his Detroit tournament to help
raise money for CARE.
"I do it from the benefit point of
view," he said. "I:m doing it strictly for
the fun ofit."
In last weekend's tournament, the
novice division was won by Richard
Marks of Staton Island, New York,
while Jerry March and Mike Bruno,
both from Chicago, won the pairs divi·
sion.

:Ford tore-examine va~veplant shut qown
,

Throughout the negotiating process
there have been signs Ford was not yet
commItted to completely vacating the
site. Deadlines for the fmallayoff passed, dismantling of equipment came to a
halt - the company even continued to
feed the ducks beyond the supposed last
day.
.
. When layoffs finally struck the fmal
group of high-seniority hourly laborers,
they were on a temporary, one-week-ata-time basis. Fultz pointed out the company has not yet completely abandoned
the plant, the reported plan.
He said there are more than 25 hourly

.... : Continued from Page 1

•

~':ieview of the decision.
Chances of reopening the valve, plant
might hinge on maximizing use of the
space.within it. It has not produced exhaust valves in recent years and
reliance, on the intake valve production
alone was cited as one of the economic
factors in the decision to ciose.
I Several employees of the plant have
• suggested, however, that space formerIy occupied by the exhaust line could be
•~I
: devoted, for example, to stamping
: operations for a different engine part ..
.,, .
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nounced here. It'inight come too late for
NoJ1hville'Valv~, but given the present.
back workers. Those employed after
situation, Fultz does not anticipate finthe effective date of the pact, Fultz ding any local 896 workers who would
'said, could become eligible for an un- say it is "too little." Without the agreeprecedented
."guaranteed
incom'e ment, he noted; there ,would be nothing
stream (GIS)'" that woul<I provide
atallforworkershere:
.
workers with 15 years or more setPority
Ford news relations personnel noted
,an income through retirment.
another provision of the contract that
The program would pay 50 percent of could apply - a pledge to experiment
the hourly rate to a laid-off worker with. at two unspecified locations with a
15 years seniority, plus one percent per
lifetime employment program. Up to 80
additional year up to a 75 percent max- percent of the workers at tile two lodiimum to paid through the employee's
tions would be guaranteed jobs for life
retirement. Benefits would continue in a Japanese-like jOb security produring this period and seniority also gram .
would accnte to the worker.
The near-total abandonment of the
Central to the optimism toward the NorthviJle plant right now does not bode
local 896vote is the outsourcing agree- well for its chances of being chosen for
ment, however. It demands a review of the experiment, but on the other side of
the plant closing, here and would the ledger' it has been noted the
f0t:estall near·terin futUre closmgs due relatively smaIl number of hourly
, to SUbcontracting of parts production. . workers and the predominance of high:
. Between GIS and,the pledges on~ut- ...Seniority employees here might make it
- 'sOurCing, Fultz 'and other Unionofficials ~ attrlfctive by minimizing the co'st of the
noted, the proposed contract would experiment.
.
carry powerful "disincentives"
to
- Kevin Wilson
future closings such as the one anContinued from Page 1

\. Consider how a corner.
cupboard can change s so-so
room Into sn exciting, proud
to show room. At our price
t\.~~
'youCflllevensffordspaJr.
1 Dr. Comer Cupboard

F~

Company spokespersons'
would·
neither confum, nor deny the latter
rewt. Public relations persons did
confirm a Friday report (prior to settlement) that several salaried employees
of the plant had been ordered to report

to work at new locations Monday. Fultz,
speaking from the plant Monday, said
all were still there that afternoon.
"I don't know what they're doing, but
they're all here," he said.
I'
During the closing process, it was
reported Ford did not plan to retain any
staff at the plant after it vacated. A
scrap dealer was said to be in the'
wings, slated to remove the heating
plant the day after the last employee
was laid off. An alarm system was being installed in January, reportedly to
obviate the need for a full-time security
worker.

U A W seeks ratification

:\:~-&~ JUastercrajt

,

employees who have yet to receive
notice of indefmite Jayoff'but are on
"temporary"
layoff. Ford also
reportedly has issued a "hold" order
that prohibits company facUities, thaw,
have received valve plant equipment to
Install it and als<J halted ~mantllng of
the plant here.

Record photo by STEVE PECHT

Sidney Stutz ditrects his concentration to the game at hand ~:.~
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ALL YOU
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Turn off your
,
-

thermostat and
;'
start heating with ••
- wood, Buck Stove <,
insert. taxes.
delivery & Install a- '
tlon Included In one
low price. 3 sizes
•
available. Sale ends
Feb. 21.
"
Open 7 days.
Call now lor
, FREE
In-home estimate, .. '

Fresh 'Beer-Baner
Dipped Cod
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750 subscribe to cabl~ in city
\bout 750 homes in the city are
ubscnbmg to Omnicom Cablevision as
11(> pay cable teleVision construction is
t1mo~tcomplete in the area, Omnicom
'rc!>ldent Peter Newell told city council
It Jb fIrst February session.
The number is about the same as in
he 10\\nsillp, which he listed as ha\'ing
ollie 800 !'ubscribers.
A umque aspect of the city install alOll IS use of the cable system for
lulomated reading of water meters. By
he begmning of February, Newell told
he council. 11 homes were hooked up to
1,,\ e automated readings in a test pro~r:Jm

\\ Ith the automated system; meters
'an be read daily, City Manager Steven
Salters explained, noting that an ad. antage to the resident would be qUick
lQtlfIcatlOnof a leak.
\\ alters added that DPW employees'
lames were among those hooked into
he automated reading system as a way
o momtor the test.
A cable channel is used to take the
neter reading and relay it to a comJUter :\lost of the homes are located in
he central part of the system in the test
lrogram Residents in the area chosen
.\ere se'1t letters inviting them to 'parllclpate. and three quarters indicated
lhe\ were mterested.
S)'stems and Support of Owosso is
'qulppmg the selected homes with the
,Id\ anced Datalert terminals to read
Ihe water meters electronically and
~l\'e the mformation to the computer
Ihrough the cable television system.

~choolcraft
Jrogams aid
~eSl.lmewriters
T\\ 0 free resume
,ntmg workshops will be
eld at Schoolcraft Colege tomorrow
and
'rbruary 23.
The workshops, designd for tho~e who have litIe or no resume writing
xperience, will be held
.t 9 a m tomorrow and at
.p m next Thursday.
Each workshop will
'over resume formats,
levelopmg employment
IbJectI\'e statements and
\0 .... resumes can be used
ly Job seekers through
-reatlve
employment
luntmg,
The workshops
are
Ilpen to Schoolcraft aluin~
nJ and students as well as
Ihe general public. Reser·
\ allons can be made by
callmg the Placement
Center at 59l-6400, exten"IOn 371.
In f.larch, Counselor.
\\ Inlam Heise will join
Placement Director Ron
illonfette for two general
employment sessions on
JoL hunting,
resume
II rltmg and Interviewing.
The :\larch 24 session is
!'cheduled from 3:30·5
p In m Room 465 of the
Liberal Arts Building and
the :\larch 25 session is
planned irom 7·8:30 p.m.
In" the Liberal
Arts
Theater
The Schoolcraft College
Women's
Resource
Center IS sponsoring an
all day seminar March 6
entitled "24 Answers to 25
QucstlOns About Starting
Your 0\\ n Busmess."
Offered In cooperation
\1 Jth the Small Business
,\dmlmstratlOn, the Na·
tlOnal Association
of
Women Busmess Owners
dnd the Alliance of
Female
Owned
Busmesses _Involved in
Construction,
the
~em1l1ar will provide an
0\ ernew of basic small
bUSIness management
prinCIpals to help one
dcclde if self·employment
IS prrsonally practical.
Topics to be covered in·
c1ude Take a Good Look
,Il Yourself; Marketing
Y~JlIrProduct or Service
a)1<1 Planning
and
Organizing
Your
BIl~lI1ess. Other topics
Will cover record keepmg, fmancing and net·
\\orkmg. A panel of local
women business owners
Willbe present to answer
qurstlOns
'The fee is $30 and in·
c1udes a 1Ight luncheon,
1')lc seminar will be held
f~om 8:30 a.m. to 4:30
p m in Hoom B200of the
Liberal Arts Building,
,For 'registration
In·
formation
call the
Women's
Resource
Cenler at 591-6400, exten·
~l(ln430

Advertise in
the
Northville
.
Record
Call Suzie Dimitroff

~49.1700

Special meters made by Neptune
Water Meter Company are being used
for the demonstration test.
Systems and Support has applIed for
a patent under the name Datalert for
the compact microprocessor that takes
the readings and handles communications with the central computer.
Up to 100homes eventually may get
the Installation, the firm reports as lIve
testihg begins in t4e cooperative venture with Omnicom.
In his update to council, Newell saId
that the cable system, as originally proposed, was to be for 35 channels but that
it has been designed with a capacity of
52,possible with advanced technology.
He said company representatives In
neighborhoods where installation is
complete have gone door-ta-door
marketing the service three times in attempts to reach all residents. He anticipated another contact attempt to
those not home will be by direct mail.
Newell reported to council that he
thinks residents' complaints regarding
property damage during installation
have been solved. He told council that
this is one of the inherent problems of
cable television.
The company has had special problems in getting cable television to
Highland Lakes and King's Mill areas,
'he said, explaining that the system has'
not been activitated there yet.
Newell told council he expected the
city will have a total of 1,000
subscribers when enrollment is completed. He said the city will realize
$8,000 to $9,000 in franchise fees.
An all-news cable network is in operation, Newell said. The half-hour pro-

gram blocks of news' are updated
through the day.
.
"I think it is going to be one of the
most popular," he observed, mentionIng that there also will be mOre In-depth
news.
Noting that movie channels are the
reason most people now subscribe to
the cable network, Newell told the coun·
cil that Omnlcom does no carry any
"hard R" films.
"We do have 'soft R' but have a lock-

meter reading begins
.

out key device we make avauable to
parents at no charge. There is a deposit
fee only."
Local documentary programs, such
as one featuring summertime activities
at Maybury State Park to be viewed
next summer, are In process, Newell
saId.
He added that a local studio has been
,set up and is operating from the school
admInistration building.
"Local organlzations need access tp

•• Police Blotter

-.

.

chaluie1s,'~ Newell continued. "I hope
we can Interest people such as those In
the historical society,"
. He explained that 250 people in
Plymouth had been trained by Om·
nicom In a slx·week course of two hour
sessions.
"The more people we can train the
more you'll see," Newell promised:
He said that printed announcements
for the city and library can be shown.
"It's an easy way to get started."

Novi man arrested'in Winner's Circle Bar theft

Newell also told council that Omnicom is negotiating for lease of Channel 7 program news and that there wlll
have to be advertising with it to COv~r

costs.

RENT SOFT, WATEfl

'Now you can rent t~e.extraore:tinary R~ynolds
o Combine Water Conditioner - Filter, which Really
removes the iron-rust as well as the hardness ••.
o
GUARANTEED!
Z
You can rent or lease-purchase any model and
N
size •.:Cabinet, Compact (shown),
o
or 2-Jank Fiberglass
Z
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Damage was Inflicted on folii-:
vehicles parked on Clement north' ot
Seven Mile wblJethc oWners attended iJ'
party. One car suffered an estimated
$510 damage. Reportedly, a $200 backwindow with defroster was broken out,
as was a $75left rear window. Another'
$25 damage was ,done to the drivers
'
door window and frame, both tailliglits
were klcked in causing $60 damage, the
$50 left outside mirror was broken, anCl'
the driver's door klcked in addirig~
another $100to the toll,
.' ..
Another car suffered a $200 dent to a
front fender and the breaking of a $25
taillight.
_
Taillights also were broken on two,
other cars. In three of the cases, owners,
told police the)' suspect six persons who
attended the party uninvited and were-'
asked to leave. '
'
r~

FQur youths arraigned ip. string '-...
of Iflrcenies, property destruction

at"

~leDEVITT'S

12 Mile al DequlOdre

478-0707

FARMINGTON
7

CENTER

Mile at Farmington.

L."oma

Robert C. Bell of 537
Grace and James S.
Thomson
of 19820
Marilyn, both 17, and two

juveniles have been arrested and arraigned on
larceny charges stemming from a string of thefts

We're having a
Wild and Crazy

J

*.

$~

I.

.,.

to township pollee reports.
The 7: 15a.m. accident also caused In·
juries to the other driver and minor injury for three young passengers.
Bockelman told pollce she was drivIng southbound on Northville Road
south of Seven Mile when she lost con·
trol of her car in snow and ley conditions, crossing the center line.
Her vehicle, traveling an estimated
10 miles per hour, struck nearly beadon a car driven northbound by 17-yearold Ernest Berryman of Rippling Lane.
Three
15-year-old
girls were
passengers in the car driving an
estimated 20 miles per hour, according
to the report.
Bockelman' suffered what were
described as "incapacitating injuries"
and Berryman visible injuries. The
three passengers complained of injuries not visible to the officer. All were
transported to St. Mary Hospital by
Novi Ambulance.

Anothe; incident of des~
w,;;·
reported on Whitehave..!lXebruary 13.A
1975Pontiac sUffe~
damage with
(
Nearly $1,000damage was reportedly a b~ken hea!;Urght; ripped molding.'
done to several cars in a string of dents and aj)1'Okenoutside mirror.
• ..
malicious destruction cases reported to
The owrter reported she was at a partownship police February 13.
ty and left the car parked on the street. ;

You'll find everything
you need for a
.
First Communion

SCIYnid

CALL 348-9808

.

-

collision oh Northville Road, according

Ceramic figure 61h~
,Revolves and plays
..Ave Maria"

,- .43041 'SEVEN MILE • NORTHVILLE
....
;

H20 H20 H20 H20 H20 H20 H20, H20 H20 H20 :.

Walk-ins Welcome!

478-3704
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First Communion Girl

;NORTHVliLEBEAUTY.~CHOOt

(If \

REYNOLDS WATER CONDITIONING COMPANY

In the township
•••

':OR JANUARY 4fh CLASSES

.~T~i

0:

: CALL FREE NOW 1-800-572-9575 : ~

24~95 Haggerty at'Ten Mile

, An engagement ring and wedding
'band, valued at $700,were stolen from a

We'll give you the same_
up-to-date training we've
given so many people over the
p~st 18 years,'
. We inVite you to learn
."
beauty and cu'tur:e in:a
'pleasant atmospher,e:.~
.
BASIC AND ADVANCED CLASSES

-0:

.

Into

South Center residence
between
November, 1980, and November, 1981,
police said.
.
The complainant, who reported the
Items mIssing February 8, said 20 to 30
persons have been In and out of the
home during the above time, and he has
no real suspects, police said.

,

(If'

i5 -~he same Reynolds Family serving'this area since 1931
0' Call any time for a free water analysis from
i5 a factory r'epresentative, no obligation.

Manicuring
Ear Piercing
Children's Prices

,

Z :

LIBERALtTRADE-INS

C~~;~th~rt~A~~d.JOhnson

ENROLL NOW

; :

i5

~

ANNOUNCING A THIRD
9AlLY EQ9ER BEAUTY QCHOOl!

0 :,

N'

full
A wItness told police she saw Johnson
bottle of Jack Daniels, value<Lat $10, carrying something from the rear door
and a case of beer, v3.lued at $15,.from of the bar toward the dumpster. She
the Winner's Circle B8l\ 111West Main, also heard the inside bar door being
February 7, police said...
unlocked twlce, the report sald.
Johnson was found behind a dumpThe wItness then looked out her
ste...behind the bar. When questioned . apartment door and saw the rear door
by pollce, be saId he had found the beer open and the suspect
carryIng
apd empty cans and was going to hide something toward the dumpster, the,
everything there !JDtil later, pollee said. -report stated, The witness said there
'two full plastic bags sitting just outside
the rear door.

r--~;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;::-----------~----....
~,

~;..

~"'m ••ich/insn's O"d,II est Water Conditioninn~ Comnan~
n., m,,~,
"

total value $60, a three-quarters

A 26-year~ld Novi man stood mtite at
his arraienment at 35th District Court
February 8 on charges of larceny In a
building, city police report. He was
released OD $5,000 personal bond.
John Jobnson was charged with tak, ing three bags full of emp~ beer cans,

H20 H20 H20 H20 H20 H20 H20 H20 H20 H20.
.
"
,
0

i5

•

.In the city ...

'

As another "future" feature of the •
cable network, Newell revealed Omnicom is working with D1ctograph Cor·
poration in the area of home security
systems ..He said be expects Omnicom
may'be able to offer the service later
thlsyear.
..

J

~_
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NORTHVILLE,

:·SALE!·o

"

Lots and Lots of Bargains
Lowest Prices Ever

FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 19th
6 P.M. 'til1(}P.M.

SHOP and SAVE
in Downtown Northville
.....

90%
50%

COUNTRY STORE
GJFT &,GOODS

Selected Gift Item~

112

ANTIQUES & REPRODUCTIONS

And,

Price

5¢

349-0522

per cup

110 E. Main '348-7173

Moon"ghtSpe~~~
while12Ia5t;·
.....
-,·

OFF

A Select Group of

-.

:h~:2>

Reg, $409,00

70%

:"

Sweaters and
Shirts
.

OFF

28%toSO%
SALE ENDS FEBRUARY 27, 1982

Hurry, Hurry, Hurry!!

Vreen~

CREATIVEHOMECENTER
107 N, Center. 349-7110

-

Our

$14495

regular price $169.95

eAuto Focus
e Auto Winder

• !'uto Loading

Northville C~mera
and Hobby Shop
105 E. Main Street
349-0105

~

Mon., Tues.,8at/9t06
Thurs., F.ri. 9to9
,Closed Wednesg,ay

VISA

II

~-.:

50

Thursday, Friday, and Saturday,
February 18,19,20
- . All Winter mercliandise reduced 70%
All Spring merchandise reduced 20%
Friday, February 19, store will be open
. until 10:00 p.m.

'

~o

North'.ille
"Pharmacy
Os-Cal
Ta hi et S

8429

348-8050

Items marked with
Rf;JdDots50% Off
Yellow Dots~ 40% Off
Now Is the time to buy that special book
, you've been wanting. ..
•

\

100',

,~

~

'!

2.00
$11.99

,,~

j

\'l-:~~

134 E. Mal~Street '349.0850

STORES
20% Off All Regular;.~,.~::,
40% Off,soys!:Oordijr.oy Pants
Plus muchmore·not listed
103 E. MalaStre.','
349-0wa : " .

Moonlight Bargains in
Every Department

A." ~

-

NEW

......
';l~'.

MANAGl=.ME:.

NT -

139E, Main

""

'

,Hamburger
and
French
Fries

*'t.tt
f~

I>-

**

"
,

\ f""""". ..

• 'No ,Wax ~lIe/
• Ba~~":l~rtile

~~

• Sh~'\Ilnyl

p..
It

~.

-

,"

"rf"'-.

..

"

1.

:-.HardwOOd
~. Floors'" "

",

Largest SeleCtion .
InMlchlg.n
UNoERTHf:WATER,
TOWER AT

$1.50

Twelve Oaks

Mall
348-8850
Redford Store
93qO

Telegraph

.255-1134

the store

349-9881

,IT

• Cet:lm,tc.Tile ,

~

Moonlight Madness
Special!

10 % ~r!htgin
From 6-10 p.m. only

....

"s,-t:t.

",~. ......

NEw lVlEtJ U

Item\)

1f2 Off Snow Su ts&:lackets

.. :

·f..f'i'.8ge

$'13.99

D8c'C
, (Price merchandise, eXCejtllomOhandmade

IJ",

:&amlc,~
or,'
.tlhf~~~
.:':
:
1." . ~.,;

....

:\.

$429

~ ..

'~;AU;1~pUAU'ri't'i .

''''FloOr&'W&It,.' ,

Your cost after rebate

I

\

MR.]"ILE

349-3420
349-0630

•

less mfg's rebate

tA~:~f:l:
,

MoonliglJ,iIla~liess•••

InBothSlo~s

141 8< 153 E. Main

l00lo-dose

Gaviscon

.• ,

SO %

Lo-Dose Syringes

100's

Bookstore

146.'MaryAlexander Ct.

.UpTo

t :...

,

The Printed Word

Savings

ON THE MAIN

116 E. Main Street· 348·1167

of

500/0;0:tf .

A. dog vaccination,
clinic, open to any! dog
owner In Michigan" is,
scheduled for 10 a.m. to'l
p.m., Saturday, February
20, at the Lyon Townshjp
,Hall, 57100Pontiac Trailj ,
New Hudson.
. ,
The shots at $6 ea~h will'
be good for three years:
and will be administered
by Dr,
Michael
McLaughlin of Dr. R.J.
Keeran's
veterInary
clinic in New Hudson .

BEleiKSTR~h

• Leonardo Da Vinci
• Soccer Skills and Tactics '
• Crescent Color Guide to Horses
• Love of Trains
• Many others .... '

!l:3outiqu.<

190 E. MalnSt,.-,
>349-0373 , •• ' .•

349·9020

.1

..
• S~lected Books - a 1Iuck

•

Many other items of s.ciallerChandlse
We will be op,eJl until 9p.m.

eli/lie offers :!~.~:
vaccinations ,:
for dogs
";'

',;';""S&LADJES'~

·1Q.~ off
. all. merchandise'
,.Bargain Table .

01 OF,F;-Selech~dgroup
10 ;:Shower: Curtains

30%

!~:€'

~'

U' ',.,.~ncy !Bath

,"
,
has the final word on winter,
Sale!

. Uniqu~
Super
Special

349-1838

N9rthville

Best Mark DOYlnsEver on Fall'
.& Winter Merchandise!
_\

112& 118 E. Main
349'-Q777

"Quality Furnishin~il/(:e';9Q7'"

'd~~~~
A'

,freq b 1~-

, Dome FDFD~shings

AIISkiV~sts
and Pants

All sales final
no layaways, plfllJllfi

.

Schrader's

"

120 E. MainStreet
349-3677

Friday, Feb. 19, 7 p.m~
All Wallpaper Discounted

7,9

Take with price

ll1N. Center (Sheldon)

Wallpaper Demonstration

OFF
and More

•

Long Sleeve Sport Shirts

Fresh Ground
Coffee

The old man from
the hills will be here
to make deals!

108 E. Main

Men's Qiana Shirts

iii=~iii~"__~L.

;;.;;".

."1

~JA(~.Jlt~·
\1
',::W« b':''':, :

~IU. ..•.,,~:'

'1"lI. •• ~

••

'I~

" '
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Power discusses communication
3y PHILIP JEROME
I he v.orld is about to
Ilcrgo a radical change
It \\111 rcvolutionize life
\~e know it today.
l'hat was the message
parted by Philip H.
mer
to the Novl
lamber of Commerce at
Fellov.ship Breakfast
lcsday.
Speakmg on the "Comumcahons Revolution,"
JI\ er said the coming
langes 10 communicams technology will alter
rtually every aspect of
e as we know it today.
"We are about to
I lness
the biggest
>ange In the way we
,rk and live since the

Industrial Revolution,"
Power told an audience of
approximately
60
business leaders who
gathered at the Red
Timbers restaurant for
the breakfast meeting.
Power Is chairman of
the board of Suburban
Communications
Corporation, owner of the
Observer-Eccentric
Newspapers as well as
Sliger-Livingston
Publications which' Includes The Northville
Record.
The coming
com·
munications revolution,
he said, will be created by
rapidly-expanding
technology
in three
areas:
computers,

~ - - - - - -Save $1.45 -

~ 6 FREE
DONUTS

FREE

i

g~rSh'lgle

'lI
H
Ii

With Dozen
Purchase
limit 2 Dozen
One Couponper

•

v,s,t

I

Mono~urs.,

Cone Get The
2nd Scoop
Free.
OneCoupon Per

1Doz. Limit
Limited Soleetlon. Can't be
combined with
any other order.
expires 2-28-82

Vlsll

Expires2-28-82

I

-100:-."
DONUT"

• expires 2-28-82

OPENING IN MARCH

I

PJ's 2ND LOCATION

"We've only recently
developed the technology
to be able to tie directly
from the reporter's te~·
minal in the newsroom to
our cable television
facilities," he said.

PHILIP POWER

478-4348

OPEN TDA YS A WEEK
O.. nrd- tr..m~k .. Ihr d,(rrrnc..

pIe to access an incredible data bank of information," he said. "But, as
technology expands. to
further interconnect the
three components, the
revolution will become
even more extensive.'

Although excited about
the future of the com·
munications revolution,
Power also soimded a·
_somber note at the end of
his a.ddress.
.
"I'm .very concerned·
about the future of the insUtutions which hold this
land together," he said.
" A m e'r i c a i s a
heterogenous country, a
melting pot of all types of
People from all parts of
the world.

Saturdays
College. at
. ...Schoolcraft
.- ... " ...
To be eligible for the
program, students must
have been classified by.
their local school criteria
as talented' and gifted.
Certification
by their
school principal, coordinator or teacher is re-_
quired on the registration
form.
. Resident tuition and
fees range from $42to $47
per class. Non-resident
costs range from $50 to
$55. A $3 registration fee
also Is charged.
For further information
call the ContinUing
Education office at 5916490, extension 404.

For You Early Morn ng Risers

Served Monday thru Friday
7 am to 11 am
No.S
1 Ego. Wheat Toast. Cottage
Cheese. Tomato Slice,
GrapefrUit, Ju~ and CoHee

$1.95
~~
~

No.6

:\0 l
2Eg~5 Toast Of BtSCultand
Coffee

1 Egg. Ham. 2 Biscuttsor
ToaSl,Julceand Coffee

81.50

$1.95

~
I

11.03

1'-

2 EOOOmelette W11hSharp
Cheddar Cheese and Ham.

1'04or Sausag~
1 EGg Bacon
2 Pancakes and c,ftee

2E 00 0 melette With

TS~:'!5 , IIe

;I 8r:95
., ~
• ~

1

C

No.7

• Egg Bacon or Sausage.
2 B SCUllSor Toast. JuK:eand

c=~se:na~~i:sr

~
I 81.75 .,er\ln:I•95

II~

N,,\\

1 h, I rl"~ht:~I. Hom ...
·ol.lde

I II \Slt 1I1l0""S
'C Ol'er 47 Types of Omelettes
~

pi

Winchester
Elementary School Cub Scout'
Pack 903 will be con·
ducling a light bulb sale
beginning this weekend.

1°

110M' ",J,oC nl{~'~r,;~

TOWER 14 BUILDING - SOUTHFIELD

,

_I"'

522-8360

_

34410 FORD RD. _ WESTLAND

,

J

' ..'on

Sll

Sun

7am

(Acroll'rom
71m
"pm

Colia.um

R.cquet

728-1303

10 MILE and MEADOWBROOK·
(A & P Center)
Mon.-Thur. .nd 5 •• 7. m .. g pm
.. Fro10m ·10pm.Sun,7em ,'pm

~

,i~:'

NOVI

I

'''~~'

,

,);,..

at'

CLINIC AVAILABLE

FOR5TOiVR OlDS

\,~"

,

FEE $12.00 MEMBER
$22.00 NON·MEMBER

'

I)

/

REGISTRATION FEE '
. INCLUDED

~

FOR MORE THAN
ONE CHILD

FOR MORE
INFO CALL
261-2~61

$10.00 MEMBER
$20.00 NON-MEMBER

"

•
(ir'i-zis'ta~p'l)
adj: that which carinot be

resisted, compelling, tempting.
syn: Scandia Downs'" Etheria ~
prime white goose down
comforter.

Scandia Down'" presents Its
elite Etheria", featuring baffle
channel stitching, 100% cotton
tick, and a 5 year warranty.

•

Now available at a Once a Year 25%Discount.
Conveniently located at

15379 FARMINGTON
LIVONIA

~ ......
'andia
~ShoPSTM

.261:-5736

~============.J
OPEN ·EVENIN.GS

'l

HUNTERS SQUARE
Orchard

855-5720

Lake Rd. at"14 Mile Rd.
Farmington Hills

45TH ANNUAL WINTER SALE

e,

America's most extensive and best- selling collection of
Persian and Chinese Design Rugs from Couristan

Cub scouts will be going
door-to-door
selling
packages of five light
bulbs, In 65, 75 and 100
watts, for $3.

;

•

348-3022

.....

349·2885 0

Y~ur~omplete

.:

,

/ '"

Classified Ad?
Call

D

~(AMERICAN HARDWARE'
ft;\:::
"
~~;
'::.... .

'-~~'' /

5 to 11

YEARS OLO

-J

Club)

8pm

"-..

A-

BOYS & GIRLS

j

Cub Scout Pack 903
j to sell light bulbs

(Corner 01 Northw •• t.rn Hw,. & J L Hudlon Drlvt)
"l
Thurs lam -8pm
F" r 7 1 ITl
9 p m Sat & Sun 9 am· 3 p m
[.
I P,,,.,nq
GuardAlway.onDuly

_

0'/ - ~j

"r

Ie

You'\(,.· E'er T.I~t<.;d.

cJ ily'e~n's

\"

:ir.re·sist·i·ble

As an example of the
types of services that can
be provided through the
expanding communications network, Power
noted that the fire depart·
ment of a small town In
As the publisher of
Sweden Is presently link- community newspapers,
ed into a computer base h~ said, he. ha:> always
in Atlanta Georgia.
- VIewed one of his respon"
'
,
'. .
sibillties to develop proWhen there s a. fire m ducts which pull people
that town, th~ flrem~n together, instead of pulltype a code mto their ing them apart.
computer equipment and .
within seconds receive a
"But tight now, in New

Classes
are held for
eight weeks beginning
Monday and will be conducted in the late after,noon, early evening and

I

Sope' SpeCials Can't 8e Seal

Il9

/~,'

Sale ends Feb. 27. Limited Stockl

--~------------_.
Breakfast Speeial
F.m,h

SATURDAY, FEB, 27 • 9 A.M. to 2 P.M.
DEADLINE:~PRIL 2

Get your business
goIng! Use the
Business Directory;
smart shoppers do.

scheduled
for gifted st'udents

Betw:e-':~:;~~r~yH:I~o
MileI,

a!l

REGISTER·

"\:')

!@D~~2:c~::;-!
H

142SS Stdfk
261'2161

~

, . Classes

~~H~~~~~~..~r:"Av:=.~

I

II\' 0 ~ 1.\ F-\'\ \ II Y

Power also noted ·that
Suburban Communications ~rporation Is get·
tlng increasingly involv"The
counter·
ed in transmitting in- .balanclng risk of cable
. formation through the television Is the fragmencable network.
tation
of separate
segments
of the com-'
The Livonia-based
company presently leases munity by technological
a cable television channel systems which divide us
throUgh Metrovislon in instead of pulling us
Redford and is broad- together."
casting dally.

"The French government right now Is plannIng to give each of its
citizens
a computer
within the next five years
as a means of revolutionalizing
their
telephone system. Why?
In the long run, they
believe it will be cheaper
to give everyone a com- .
puter because they will no
longer have to print
telephone directories or
hire
information
operators.

il L°'i.~1~~~~
~::~I~~L~~t'E't::T~:g~c1c:R:~_ ON I
IN THE NEW
I
I
NOVtSQUARE
8h~Plng
Center

League Regi,rrarion
ar

York,
through
the
capabilities
'of cable
television,
there are
separate
channels for
Black
Americans,
SpanJsh~speaking people.
PolIsh·speaklng
people;
people who like (0 watch
pornography and people
who like to w~tch nothing
but sports.

complete floor plan of the
building which is on fire,
InclUding the location of
bedrooms, furnaces and
ever,ytlUng else the fire
fighter must know to suc·
cessfully fight the fire,"
he said.

thousands of information
bits every second.
What is necessary for
The second major: fac- the communications
tor in the coming com· revolution to occur is the
ability to interconnect the
municatlons revolution.
l'rree components - comPower said, is satellites
and
which can transmit In- puters, satellites
formation from one part fiberoptic transmission
of the world to another lines. "It's a process
which has just about been .
within milliseconds.
~
accomplished,"
Power
The third factor is new said.
technology in transmisNoting that Metrov!;.
sion lines, which are best
exemplified
by the sion, Inc., has recently
development
of cable been awarded the cable
I television. Whereas in- television franchise for
formation bits previously Novi, Farmington and
,
were transmitted through Farmington Hills, Power
I copper 'wire, the develop- noted that cable televiI
ment of fiberoptic wires sion is on the leading edge
of the coming revolution.
permits the transmission
, of thousands
"Cable will enable peoand

15369 NEWBURGH RD•• N.W. CORNER 5 MILE
LIVONIA.
464-2270 • OPEN 6 DAYS

f-I\'4.1. -S()F fl\.\ tL

r

satellites and cableoptlc
transmission lines.
"Projections
tell us
that better than 70 percent of the homes in
America will contain
some form of a computer
within the next few
years," he said.

"Eventually, there will
be giant computer bases
scattered
across
the
country which will be
able to tap into just about
every conceivable piece
of information
from
books and magazines to
the stock market."

GENTLEMEN WELCOME

revolution

a

co.

SUPPLY

T~ue Value Home Center

'

'.

'

.&
CASHWAY LUMBER YARD

31245 W.,8MILE RD•• LIVONIA
~:...d,URS: MON. - SAT. I) am - 6 pm SUN. 10-4'

.'

476·6240

KERO-SUN

AMERI- THERM

PORTABLE HEATERS

Sending $$$ Up The Chimney

100/0

OFF

IN STOCK

BULK KEROSENE

'.....c'

ENERGY
SAVING
,FLUE
DAMPERS
ThermaUy Activated
Non-Electrical

#1 WATER WHITE

1~88

GAllON

3"· '37.88
4" • '40.88. '.."
5"· '46.88

6"· '51.88
7"· '56.88
8"· '62.88

SEMI-ANNUAL SALE
For a limited lime only" Courlstan's largest 'Collection or PCISIanand Chinese Design rugs
are specially prict!d Choose {rom the greatest selection o{sizes, pallerns and styles
available including the shapes of today. All are re-created or 100% pure worsted woolror
extraordl~ary durability and luxury. Power·loomed In Belgium WithCouristan's patented
weaving techniques, Kashimar IS intrlQately detailed with rich ·~me-alive· colorations
Fringes knolled entirely by hand add that final touch of elegance to each Kashlmar
Onental Design Rug. a jewel to cherish for yealS to come. Naturally It's a Couristan

REG.
27" x 60"
124.00
32" x 60"
'124.00
4' x 6'6"
359.00
4'8" x 7'1"
'359.00
6' x 9'6"
714.00
6' x 7" x 10'4" 714.00
8'3" x 10'6"
785.'00

SALE
99.00
99.00
285.00
285.00
550.00
550.00
619.00

4'

x 4'

4'8" x 4'8"

6'7" x 6'7"
8'3"

x

8'3"

359.00
395.00
7i4.00
829.00

285.00
285.00
550.00
649.00

2'3" x 9'6"
2'3" x 12'6"

,

Open Sundays thru March 7

( " ,..,,'~""
""'."''''''
.,

2'3" WIDTH

(SoulholelghIMlle)

Livonia

474-6900

,

•
•
•

""'.. ~ ..
, .,~

265.00
349.00

209.00
275.00

ROLL RUNNER

~e}3;~Qtit~ll!!lJeU!it
. Open Mon. Thurs. & Fri. 'til9 p.m.

'It

HALL RUNNER

OCTAGON & ROUND

KAS~IMAR

C OURIST,\.N

59.50

Michioa.n's Laroest

16.95

Pennsylvama House Dealer

•
•
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NOW AT
ALL OF
OUR
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SA L E
30 60
O-"F %

Sporting

Goods

"White

I

Stag' ,

S

Jacket
Sale!

I'
~
.1~

1lI

5

•I :~
~I

S98SU99· Retail

Jackets

Now

····I'~~·!!!.I1.~P'ER~ft!.!.
';

2001

I/)-

/0.

.-

L_..

Ii

S106Sugg. Reg.

Jackets
Shells

Now
Now

all Game Cartridges

89 c

.,

348-3540

= -.::-

Sun.1

limit 2

are

now

--:

__ ••

__

~~~:n
$829

,..

BEER& WINE

,·1

.;
J

/ ~

duroYS Polo Shirts,
yorkets Dresses. Tops,
Skirt~itf~ns, Gloves, Hats

~
~
~

. Jeans,

•

.'

'I!

. ,,"" ...

~

'I'"

.,-1("

• , ,"
,,;.........

.. " , ..,..
••

~

• :1·
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saleenCssFeb.23,1982
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Hamb'Urger

99 c.

[e<t(a(~st._._~
,

cumberland Va' ey
log cart/Rack

K
G~2~3l1TED

1997 =~::97

~

1
1
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Call and rac
separalelorSlorage

Arv·,n Sensor

1416MOG

Heater

5 49

"«

oGER ~

DEN R'Pe

28

Bananas

,COUNTRY

Ce ere

SALE
offerexp.

CLU:· .

Ing OUr

5535 Gal_

0
2~~r
Mar.14,1982 Wallpaper Books

EDY Brushes

For latex &
enamels

40 %

~/ssorled

avors

;'1
:.al

We're Do'

Reg. s8.65Gal.

$119l1!Gal.am
5 lb. bag

~

Primer & Sealer

l

1

7

GOL

ome In and
~/v

~..~

Spring CI

~Ieantng,.....~

.

.....

CLEAN UP ~
Pr;,.._-:' on some

S~~~~~

UNITED

C el"I"109 Wh"tI e
Reg. '9.25 Gal.

Ot:t: Sale

So C

'5580 Gal.

We can also h I Someone
Yo
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Ca~hroK.

C
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anYof
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Gal.

10 A.M.·g p.M.
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Good lhru
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Northville City Minutes
r-ORTHVILLE CITY
COUr-CIL 'AINUTES
Febrcary 1,1982
'lor
Vernon called the
, e g '0 or(~erat 8 00 P m.
__ CALL Present Vernon,
> DeRusha Folino. Gard"UTES
OF PREVIOUS
Tlr,GS
"'mutes
of the
,1', 18 1982 meetmg were
0, "d
",'11
tile follOWIng
qes
;e 7 7'" paragraph, Motion
Ca I s"ould read Ayes VerAyers DeRusha, Folino.
N01e Abstained GardOn Camed
9 e 7 12th paragraph,
'ence to be added, "Counr~an A)ers was mstructed
(: a claflf,cat,on from the

r'

Pa'IO'1

f

CommiSSion

re

the

.01 of buses and the surplus
e Soccer Program
',UTES OF BOARDS& COMSIONS
The follOWing
"'es .-ere placed on fIle
Ih,dle H,slo'lcal
SocIety,
c'11ber 19 1981, January 21,
"~ort"''w'lIle HIstOriC District

o'niSSl01 l'<ovember24.1981.
PPROVAL OF BILLS MOllon
CcunClfmc.n Gardner
sup'cd bj CounCilwoman Ayers
,lo'OIe the followmg bills'
enera Fund $138,92334. MaS'reet Fund $497835, Local
'et Furd $6188 71, Water
d $25362 54 EqUipment
C S751941. PubliC Improveot Fund $16305547, Shared
, ces Fund $367538, Trust &
'ocy Fund, S1,507,68683;
o Terrace Operatmg Fund,
508 08 Payroll
Fund,
88226 Construcllon Fund,
111451 Recreation Fund,
5CiO 6S
'all on Ca'f1ed Unanimously.
aL,CE REPORT TraffiC ConO'de' 82-01 Traffic Control
'd 82-01 ....ould deSignate
a Parking Here to Corner"
NOrlh and south s.de of
',er Blvd from Orchard Drive
hlf~, (30)feet east of Orchard
lealso
ast Side of Orchard Dnve
'11 thirty (30) feet south of
,er Blvd to thIrty (30) feet
th of Thayer Blvd
ouncilman Folino thought the
'h Side of Thayer was already
)ted for ~o Parkmg
)Iscusslon followed and the
lilte
Control Order was
eOdedto read as follows
.0 Par"ng Here to Corner.
,orth Side of Thayer Blvd
m O'chard Dn,e to thirty (30)
, east of Orchard Dnve and
Jth Side of Thayer from Or"d Dme 10Eaton
10 Parking ThIS SIde of S'lln:
,t Side of Orchard Dflve from
" (30) feet south of Thayer
1 to thlft, (30) feet north of
J\ er Blvd

LEGAL NOTICE
VlAYNECOUNTY
ROADCOMMISSION
SJpervlsor and Clerk of
, TOI,nshlp of NorthVIlle,
c, re Counlt ~1lchlgan
he

,

'au a'e hereby notified that
- Board of County Road ComSSlo"ers of the County of
l~ne
',·lct'ligan did at a
o-IIOg c' ,aid Board held on
~'ua'\ 11 1982 decide and
'er'll1Oe that the certain Coun'oad and section of County
"0 descr bed 10 the mIOutes of
o meeting of said Board
'OJld be absolutely abandoned
-0 d,sconltnued as pubflc
:;',',a)5 reserving therein the
aserrent set forth In said deter"atlon
ihe porlio" of the mmutes of
ad meellng fully deSCribing
, C Cou nI) Road and section of
~oJnty Road IS attached hereto
~1 made a part of thiS nOllce,
~len IS Glve~ under and by VIr·
oe of Act 283of the Public Acts
119»9 as amended
In test monv whereof, I have
'ereunto set my hand at Detro.t,
',11chlgan the 11th day of
'~bruar\ A D 1982
BOARDOFCOUNTY
ROADCOMMISSIONERS
OFTHECOUNTY
OFWAYNE, MICHIGAN
Michael Berry, Chairman
Grace R Hampton,
Vice-chairman
Claude Dukes, CommissIoner
By Henry J Galeckl,
Secretary and Clerk
oflhe Board

Motion by Councilman Gardner supported by Councilman
Folino to adopt Traffic Control
Order 82.Qlas amended.
Motion Garried Unanimously.
TraffiC Control Order 8G-07Addendum: The addendum to Tral·
Ilc Control Order No. 8G-07would
designate a "No Parking Here to
COrner" the south side 01 Randolph from Wing Street to thirty
(30) reet east 01Wing Street.
Motion by Councilwoman
Ayers supported by Councilman
DeRusha to adopt TraffiC Control
Order 8G-07Addendum.
Mohon camed Unanimously.
CounCilman
Ayers
cornmented on the parking problem
on High Street and the drive to
Allen Terrace on Sundays. She
noted the cars are parked 10 the
corner on the east side of High
Street, all the way on the south
side and entirely on the north
side of Elm.
Chief cannon advised he had
checked WIth the Church and
Allen Terrace when the problem
was d.scussed previously and
was unaware of any more problems. He stated he would look
rnto the problem.
COMMUNICATIONS
FROM
CITIZENS: Mr, Andy Piccoli,
Cobbler's Corner. asked Why he
was unable to get his trash pickedup
The City Manager explained
thaI
the
commercial
establishments have reluse conarners and the businesses take
the trash out to the containers.
He commented the containers
had been moved from the backs
of the buildings out to the wallin
connection With the Downtown
Development beautlf,calion. All
the busrnesses had been given
keys to the trash compactors
which were installed, however,
Mr. Piccoli refused 10 take hiS.
He noted there were two containers at the back of Mr. PICcoli's bUilding but these were
eliminated and replaced with the
compactor at the back of the
wall. The City Manager Istated
Mr. Piccoli used to throw his
trash out of his back Window into
h.s trash containers and he is
now objectrngto carrying It.
Mr. PIccoli advised hIS back
door IS18' 011the ground and the
contarners are locked He stated
the City Manager wants h.m to
carry hiS trash out the front door,
around the corner. 500' to the
container. He thought it was
ndlculous.
Mr. Piccoli commented he d.d
not expect any special treat·
ment He asked that the trash
container be closer to hiS
business. He stated he has a lot
of heavy work and his trash was
heavy so that he could hardly 11ft
It He put a bag of trash In Iront
of Mayor Vernon
The City Manager suggested
Mr. Piccoli could take hiS trash
w.th him when he went to hiS
parked car. He ment.oned that
Genllll's were takrng their trash
up the hilI. He stated there was
no ultImate solutior> and that
most business people do not
want to have the trash out at the
s.dewalk for pIck up.
Mayor Vernon noted that most
comments have been complimentary. The trash p.ckup
would remarn the same as It IS.
AGENDA REVISIONS: Mrs
Klnnelly, 743 Horton, represenling
cabbagetown Residents
Association, asked that Agenda
Item No. 12be moved up.
There were no object.ons.
CITYPARK AT BASELINE AND
CARPENTER REOUESTS: The
Cabbagetown
ReSidents
ASSOCiatIon requested that a
streetlight be rnstalled at the
corner
01 Baseline
and
carpenter. The light would help
to make the park as sale as
poSSible lor the children and
help to protect the equIpment
They also requested, If It were
poSSible, to move the four·way
stop at Grace and Baseline to
carpenter and Baseline or at
least have a stop sIgn at
Baseline.
Mayor Vernon adVIsed that the
police department
normally
make recommendations re the
stop s.gn and that the DetrOit
Edison Company, upon being
contacted would Install the light
He slated the City Manager
would contact the Edison Company to request the light and he
asked the Police Chief to look at

RESOLUTION
C"rrmlSSIoner Dukes moved the
_dop'lon of the follOWingresolu·
Ion
,'IHEREAS pursuant to pell·
101 arc," accordance WIth the
proVISions of SecMn 18 Chapter
IV Act No 283of the Public Acts
01 1909as amended, th.s Board
II, resolution dated Apfll19, 1979
set a date of hearing on sa.d
pl'tllton and dtrected a hearing
Dam,ner to hold said hearing
a11 ",hereas said heanng was
held at the I,me and place aprOlnled and the Board has con"dered the Finding of Fact as
rerorted by .Is Heanng Ex·
amlner concerning
the ad·
\lseabl'lly of absolutely aban·
'onlng and discontinuing,
All of Elk Road as dedicated to
ti,e use 01 the public m Wh.sper
\'Iood
SubdiViSion part of the
S \'1 '. of Section 14T 1 S ,R 8
E NorthVille Township, Wayne
Countt Michigan as reCOrded In
LI~er 97 of Plats on Pages 59, 60
"r 1 61 Wayne County records
1 so all of Elk (formally
Elm)
Ro~d and a part of Lakeside
Dlive as dedicated 10the use of
thp public and PLYMOUTH
GARDENS No 1 a subdivision of
P1t1 of the East 'h 01 the
Soutl1wesl " Se~tlon 14 T. 1 S,
f1 BE NorthVille TownShip,
Wayne County, Michigan as
recorded In L,ber 62 of Plats on
Page 42 Wayne County Records
'Jld part of Lakes.de Drive being
that part thereof lying north 01 a
line which IS 30 feet north 01 and
parallel to the South line 01 Lot
'57
And
WHEREAS
Ihe
premises were viewed In ac·
cordance With said statute NOW
THEREFORE BE IT RESOLVED
thal .t IS 10 the best Interest 01
Ihl) publiC that the above
de~cnbed county road or portion
thQreo! be absolutely abandon(d and dlscontrnued and that
'lid road or portion Ihereol Is
herl'by abSOlutely abandoned
,1M dlscont.nued
reserving
thorern an easement lor public
,,"lItlos and sewer and water
purposes
ThO mol,on was supported by
CommiSSioner Hampton and car·
fica by IhJ following vote,
..\yes Commissioners Dukes
.,nd Hampton
Nayos NOM

l

the request for the stop sign and
come back at the next meeting
w,th a recommendation.
PUBLIC HEARING: WAYNE
COUNTY CD BLOCK GRANT
FUNDS: Mayor Vernon asked II
anyone in the audience cared 10
hear the Notice of Public Hear·
ing read.
There
was no
response.
Mayor Vernon opened the
Public Hearing and asked lor any
commente from the audience,
there being no response. -he
closed the Public Hearing.
CounCilman DeRusha Inquired
about the monies dedicated to
the Library and City Hall Bonds.
The CIty Manager advised that
part 01 the funds should be proposed to continue that project.
He noted the City Hall Bonds
were $60.000 per year. He explained the 3-year phasing re the
CO Funds and the necessity of
spending the money w.thln the
period PrOjects would be announced at the next Clly CounCil
meeting. the City Manager noted
a decision could nol be made
tonight re use 01 the funds. He
explained the proposed uses
would have to be published and
comments
InVited from the
public.
He also explained
another heanng would be held In
March. He mentioned projects
that meet the County goals were
preferred. The amount to be expended over a 3-year penod was
$60,000.
Discussion lollowed on the
goals and poSSible projects.
Councilman Folino suggested
the City hold off on Ford FIeld
projects until that is resolved.
He asked if sidewalks and street
repair qual.fled.
Mayor Vernon advised him
that the City tried that in Oakland
County but the project would not
qualify lor the lunds.
The City Manager suggested
wheel chal( ramps at Intersec·
tlons on major routes rather than
subdivisions might quahly.
CounCilman Folino would hke
to see that project on the list 01
prlofltles"
Councilman DeRusha asked if
the pohce department renovation could quahfy.
Some projects
mentioned
were a SecUfity garage for the
pohce department for whIch fundIng would be uncertain, addlt.onal expansion 01 Main Street
from Hutton to Griswold, and the
cady Street project.
The CIty Manager would have
something more speclhc for the
next meeting re prices and also
a layout 01 the hbrary bond pament. A decision of what the City
IS going to apply to the County
for can be made at the next
meeting and that WIll be published.
CounCIlman DeRusha asked if
the revolving lund was being us·
ed.
The CIty Manager answered it
was not but it would probably
start in the spring. He noted
there would be approximately
$55,000 to $59.000 In the lund. A
program would be worked up
With the standards set by the
County.
Mayer Vernon closed the
Public Heanng and stated the CIty Council had given the City
Manager the necessary input he
needed. An Inlormal discussion
would be held at the next Councifmeetlng.
PUBLIC HEARING: OAKLAND
COUNTY CD BLOCK GRANT
FUNDS: Mayor Vernon asked II
anyone in the audience cared to
hear the Notice of Pubhc Hearing read.
There
was no
response.
Mayor Vernon opened the
Public Heaflng and asked for any
comments from the a'Jdlence,
there being no response, he
closed the Public Hearing.
The City Manager adVIsed il
was the same format as With
Wayne County and the amount
01 grant money Involved was
$15,000.00.
CounCIlman Folino asked II it
would be poSSible to get a copy
01 the goals Irom the County lor
the next meeting.
The CIty Manager would try,
he also explained what has happened In the past.
Councilman Fohno asked If
any Police Department equipment such as hand radiOS could
quahfy.
Mayor Vernon
noted the

agreement to use Ford Field In

Oakland County lunds gives the
c,ty carte blanche to use a project In Wayne CoIInty.
The City Manager explained
the funds could be spent outside
01the County limits.
Councilman Folino asked if
work done in the Recreation
Department
Building
could
qualify.
Mayor Vernon thought the
Wayne County funds should be
considered.
Councilwoman
Ayers cornmented the Ford Field expansion cost was more than anticipated.
Councilman
DeRusha suggested Council could put them
on the list 01 prlontlos.
Councilman Ayers noted the
recommendation from the Police
Chlel.
Chief Cannon recommended
that consideratIon be given to
purchasing a larger generator
through the Oakland County
Community Development Block
Grant Funds. The generator
would provide complete auxiliary electrical power for the
total CIty Hall and would cost in
the area 01 $15,000. The Pohce
Chief stated he has been wOrkIng on emergency conlingency
plans lor the City and proposed
that the City Hall be designated
as a public shelter. The exisbng
generator Is totaly Incapable 01
supplying emergency power lor
our needs today.
The City Manager thought the
generator should be put on the
hsl 01priorities.
Mayor Vernon closed the
Public Hearing.
MR. PETER NEWELL, OMNICOM: Mr. Peter Newell. President of Omnicom, stated they
have completed the construction
In the area after attempting to
make a door to door contact.
There were approxImately 750
homes subscribing In the City
and they expected about 1,000
altogether. This would generate
$8,000to $9,000 to the City In Iranchise fees. He commented that
they oflginalty proposed a 35
channel system but have included the capacity for 52 channels.
He explained they have attempted to and will continue to.
upgrade the system. He explained about the parental control
device
which
would
allow
parents to lock out undesirable
movies. He also explained about
the program to train local people
In the u::e of the system. He
mentioned
the library
and
schools would have their own
channels. He also mentioned
the water meter reading test
they were conducbng in conjunction WIth the CIty.
Discussion followed on the
water meter reading test followed. Councilman Folino asked il
the complaints re the cable construcbon had been taken care of.
The City Manager advised as
lar as he knew they had been
and he has not had any more
contact.
~
Mayor Vernon stated people
had called him and thanked him
re having their complaints
answered.
He thanked
Mr.
Newell for coming.
Meeting recessed at 10:00
p.m. and reconvened at 10.15
p.m.
NOTICE OF DISCONTINUATION OF VIOLATIONS BUREAU:
Communication
Irom George
Wiland, Court Administrator.
dIscontinuing the local Violations Bureau effective February
1,1882. Mr. Wiland stated in his
communtcation,
that results
have shown the bureau has not
accomplished
what he had
hoped for and had increased the
caseload 01 Informal hearings.
Mayor Vernon
instructed
CounCilman DeRusha, the City's
representative on the Court Advisory Comm.ttee, to contact Mr.
Wiland and let him know the CIty's views and that we have the
fight to appeal his decision to
the Judge
CLARIFICATION RE SIGNS AT
MARY ALEXANDER COURT:
The sign request by the shops
on Mary Alexander Courl approved at the last City Counc.1
meehng was, after claflltcatlon,
a request for the City to put up
suchasign.
After discussion re perhaps
shanng a sign With the City and
the poSSible problems which

could be created,
the CIty
Manager would contact those ,nvolved.
POAM GRIEVANCE CLOSED
- LINDA SMITH: Notification
Irom POAM that the grievance
was officially closed.
1981-82 BUDGET STATUS
REPORT: Police Department
budget adjustments to ollset the
grievance
settlement
were
presented.
PURCHASE
OF POLICE
RADIOS - WAJVE BIDS: The
Pohce Department requested
permission to purchase two
Motorola hand held radIos at a
cost 01 $1.066.00each. The price
reflects a 50% savings as this Is
a state purchase pnce through
compelilive bidding awarded to
Motorola Communication
Inc.
The radios are a budgeted item.
MOllon
by Councilman
DeRusha supported by Councilman Gardner to waive bids as
stated in Section 2·202(d) 01 the
CIty Code of Ordinances.
Motioncarned UnanimoUsly.
MOhon by Councilman Fohno
supported
by Councilman
DeRusha to purchase
two
Motorola hand held radIOS at a
cost 01$1.066.00each.
Motion carried Unanimously.
DiSPATCHING: A proposal
was presented by the City
Manager re dispatching 01 the
Township Police Department by
the City. He stated the Township
could hterally save money or
they could
shill
lunding.
however. they would have to
analyze Ihe proposal from their
own Internal viewpoint to determine its financial Impact on
them.
CounCilman DeRusha Inquired
about the housing of prisoners.
The City Manager commented
it would not be any d.llerentthan
It Is now. Both communities have
the capablhty to house 4. The CIty does not have up to date cells
and we do not have a security
garage.
Mayor Vernon menboned a
meeting
he and the City
Manager attended With five other
communttles. Mutual concerns
were dIscussed. Among those
concerns were part-lime dlspat·
ching and the sharing of ser·
vices.
The City Manager would make
the proposal based on his memo
in the form 01a letter.
Councilwoman
Ayers was
pleased with the proposal.
Motion by CounCilman Gardner supported by Councilwoman
Ayers authorizing
the City
Manager to submit a proposal for
Dispatching 01 the Township
Police Department by the City.
Motion carried Unanimously.
MERC ELECTION RE AFSCME
DECERTIFICATION: Nolice of a
hearing Monday. February 1.
1982 between
AFSME. the
Clerical Representative. Bellv
Lennox and the City 01 Northville
to be held by MERC.
The City Manager
stated
AFSCME representahves dId not
show up at the heanng. He
noted the Unfair l"hnr l)r~~"~~
Charge br0l!.ght a'p!!!'J.t
by AFSCME. He advised another
meeting IS being scheduled to
consider the decertification, the
agreement made in January re
the eleclion and the Unfair Labor
Practice Charge.
POAM DECERTIFICATION
HEARING The City Manager
commented on the hearing request before MERC and noted
POAM· has refused to allow the
election to occur.
HURON VALLEY SYSTEM:
Communication Irom McNeely &
Lincoln re the Huron Valley
North Service Area 01 the Huron
Valley Wastewater System. The
Communication
stated
the
Wayne County Board of Public
Works has requested all cornmunities in the Huron Valley
North Service Area indicate to
the WCBPW the community's intenhon re partiCipation in the
System; the preference re selection 01 one 01 the alternatives;
method of lundlng the annual interceptor charge for the community's share of the cost of interceptor constructIon and, the
required capaCity in the system.
It was McNeely & Lincoln's
suggestion "that the Mayor and
Council endorse the concept 01
the proposed
Huron Valley
North Service Area FaCIlity Plan
and Will support any 01 the
economically
feaSible action
alternalives which Will provide
adequate transportation
and
treatment capaCity lor sanitary
sewage onglnating in the City 01
Northville
as ultimately
developed.
Assuming participation by the

!~2S~W

City 01 Northville In the Huron
Valley North service Area Facility Plan final alternative. the CIty
would lund Its share 01 the interceptor cost through the sale
01 lis capacity In the Rouge
Valley Wastewater System to a
downriver community In need of
such capacity.
The City 01 Northville has adequate capacity in the Rouge
Valley System to satisfy 11$ need
through the year 2005. Should
Northville elect to Join the Huron
Valley System Its reqlred capacity would be 3.60cIs."
Motion by CoIIncllman Folino
supported
by Councilman
DeRusha to adopt a resolution
supporung the Huron Valley
North service Area Faclllly Plan
as stated above and send it to
theWCBPW.
Motion Garried Unanimously.
INSURANCE CONSULTANT:
This would be discussed at the
next meehng.
CHAMBER OF COMMERCE
REQUEST TO USE CITY SIGNS:
The Northvllle
CommunIty
Chamber 01 Commerce
requested permission to put signs
for the Flea Markets temporanly
on the Northville signs each
month for the year. Tha Flea
Markets Y/tll be at NorthVille
Downs on the second Saturday
01 each month and at the Northville Plaza Mall on the third
Saturday of the month. They
would use the reverse side of
the sign should other events be
scheduled.
Mol/on by Councilman Gardner supported by Councilman
Folino to allow the Chamber of
Commerce the use of the signs
one week prior to the Flea
Market being held In the Nor·
thville Downs Irom April to 0ctober and use the back 01 the
signs if requested to do so .•
Molton carried Unanimously.
Councilman FolinO mentioned
signs were being nailed up to
the City signs. He lelt there
should be some permanent type
of hooks at the top of the signs
and something at the bottom to
hold the signs. He thought the
Chamber Board might pay to do
it.
Ted
Mapes.
the
DPW
Superintendent, would take a
look at the signs and see what is
needed.
Public
Hearing
Monday,
February 22. 10.00 a.m. CityCounty Bldg.. re Proposed
Water Supply and Sewage
Disposal Rate Adjustments.
Wayne Coonty CD Block Grant
Program Survey.
Arts Commission Resignation
received from Wm. Harmon.
Notice of Wing Street Association formation.
ArtIcle In Plymouth Observer,
1-1~ re "Debate continues In
single garbage collector."
Public Meeting NO.2 - Notice
Relative to the Rouge Valley
Wastewater Management Study.
MISCELLANEOUS:
Notice
from the MIchigan MUnicipal
League 01 its annual Legislahve
Conference to be held Wednesday, March 24in Lansing.
Mayor Vernon asked the Cterk
to make copies of a communication received Irom communities
In the Upper Peninsula re the
Delta County Solid
Waste
Management and resistance to
the DNR landfill and costs as
mandated
by the Headlee
Amendment
lor the
next
meeting.
1982 Northville Downs Meet:
Figures lor the Meet to date
were down by $46,476.
Councilman DeRusha Inquired
about the abandoned building on
8 Mile Road not being torn down
yet.
•..
The City Manager stated there
would be a show cause hearing
in a week or two and II wllJ go to
the City Attorney.
Councilwoman Ayers mentIoned the Ski Club bus drivers maintaIn proper distance wh.le driVing in convoy.
She mentIoned there wasn't
any surplus in the soccer
budget.
The City Manager explained
the 3 charges,
Ie..
City.
Township, and non-resident.
were reported as one revenue In
the soccer budget.
Councilman
Folino
asked
about the dog ordinance and
snow removal.
Mayor Vernon noted the ordinance was circulated and will
be enlorced.
Communical/on Irom the Wing
Street ASSOCiationwas received
Meetmg adjourned at 11:45 p.m.
RespectfUlly submilled,
Joan G. McAllister
City Clerk

TOWNSHIP SYNOPSIS
NORTHVILLETOWNSHIP
BOARD OF TRUSTEES
Date. Thursday, February 11,
1982
Time·8p.m.
Place 41600SIX Mile Rd.
Supervisor John MacDonald
called the meetmg to order at 8
p.m
Present· John E MacDonald.
SUperviSOr, Susan J. Heintz,
Cierk, Richard M, Henningsen,
Treasurer, Richard E. Allen,
Trustee, C James Armstrong,
Trustee, Thomas L. P. Cook,
Trustee
James L. Nowka,
Trustee. Also Present: DaVId
Lelko, Business Manager, the
press and approximately 10
VISitors
3 Pledge 01Allegiance
4 Public Comments: Mrs.
Elizabeth MccarvIlle of 15840Fry
Road inqUired if Mr. MacDonald
had a response lor Park Gardens
request lor a blanket tax review.
Mr. MacDonald stated he had only lust received the letter the
11th Mr. MacDonald stated that
he would appear before the
Board of ReView on March 9,
1882 at 8 45 p.m. lor NorthVille
Township Mrs MccarvIlle In·
qulred about the grading of Col·
ony's Four and the progress of
the fence ordinance lor Retention Ponds. These are being
Ytorkedon
5. Department Reports: a.
Clerk - Mrs Heintz noled that
the I"st budget sessIon Is lor
Saturday, February 20. 1882. b.
Business Manager David
Lelko staled that lor the Budget
Session February 20th. Water
and Silwer would be al 9 a.m.,
Library at 10 a.m , and Recreation at 11 a,m Mr. Lelko stated
that he had milt with the Wayne
County Road Commission and
only weight and gas tax goes to
the Road Commission lor road
service
c. Building Department - Mr.
Troy Milligan Inquired about a
contest lor the best f,ana submilled
lor use 0 existing
buildings on the Wayna County
Child Devoopment Cenler, d.
Fire Departm8llt - Chlel Toms
requested that the Township
keep WIllis Street open and
graded lor lhe Fire Department.
Fire hydrantl are to be clearOd

01 snow to assist the department. e. Police Department no report. f Recreation Depart·
ment - appraIsal lorms lor the
d"ector
and programs were
dIscussed g Water and Sewer
Department- no report.
6. Approval of Minutes: a.
Regular Meeting January 14.
1982. Moved and supported to
approve as printed. b. PubliC
Hearing on Community Deveopment Block Grant Funds 1/25/82
Moved and supported to approve
as printed. c Special Meeting
January 26, 1982. Moved and
supported to approve as printed.
7. NorthVIlle Township Bills
Payable. a Bills Payable through
February 8, 1982. b. Water and
Sewer Bills Payable through
February 8, 1982. Moved and
supported to approve the bills
payable 7 (a) and (b) WIth supplemenls Roll can Vote: Mohon
carned.
8. Acceplance
01 Other
Minutes
and Reports:
a.
General/Water
and Sewer
Budget. b. Treasurers report
January 1982.c. Northville State
Hospital Report January 1882.d.
Fire Runs lor January 1982. e.
Water and Sewer Commission
minutes December 16. 1981. l.
BUilding Department
Report
January 1982. g. NorthVille
Library Advisory Commission
mlnules December 3, 1981. h.
Planning Commission Meeling
November 24, 1981. I. Planning
Commission
Annual
Report
January 20. 1982. j. Planning
Commission Special Meeting

Council - Flood Plain Management Handbook. Moved and
supported 10 receive and 1,Ie
Items 9 (a) through (0.) Motion
carned,
10. Old Business: a Recreation
and Library
Budget
responses. Moved and supported to remove this item Irom
the agenda. Mohon carned. b.
Ordmance for Bonding lor Clean
up and RestoratIon.
c. Or·
dlnance for prevention 01 DumpIng and Debris. 1 Ordinance 29.
9. Correspondence:
a. Moved and supported to table
Southeastern Michigan CounCIl these two items unfll next monof Government - calendar of th's meeting and have them apEvents. b. Clerk's leller to pear as one agenda Item. Motion
Steven Kratzer. c. Clerk's letter carned.
11. New Business: a Extento Maurice Venmeulen. d. PubliC
meeting relative to Rouge Valley
sion 01 Perlormance time - Lin·
Ion & Company. Moved and supWastewater Management Study.
e. Leller from Lee Fidge re: ported to authorize the supervisor to sign the extension
Reslgnahon 01 executive dlrec·
tor. I. Orchard Papke, Hiltz & Mc· agreement. Molion carried b.
Cllment re: Haggerty Road Multi
Letter McNeely & Lincoln re:
Maintenance and Performance
Municipal Service Area Faclilly
Bond. Moved and supported to
Plan. g. Wayne County Public
Works re: Increased Water and tabte this Item unhl the next
meellng,
Sewerage Rates. h. Letter Irom regularfy scheduled
Jewell re: James Schrot Pro- Motion carried. c. Community
gram. I. Clerk Heintz letter re: Development Block Grand Decl·
retention ponds. I Wayne Coun- slon. Moved and supported to
ty Bureau of Taxation letter 1/. designate $5,000 lor Covenants
15/82. k. Recap - Issue 79. I. and Restnctlons lor the Wayne
County
Child
Development
Vllican Leman letter of review Center, $9.000 lor Community
AI Pearson Lot Split 1/20/82.
m, Vilican Leman leller 01 Park at the prison slle, $7,000to
review - Donald Thomson Lor the Fire Departmenllo purchase
equipment to repower ladder
Sptit1l27/82.
n. McNeely & Lincoln letter 01 truck and $78,000 to Park
Gardens Sewer project. Roll cali
review Donald Thomson Lot split
Vote: Motion carned. d. sandra
1/26/82.
McRae - NorthVille PTA CoordO. U ,S. Water ReSources

December 8, 1981- Northridge
carports. k. Planning Commission Public Heanng December 8,
1981.
I. Board 01 Appeals November
16, 1981. m. Recreation Mmutes
January 13. 1882 Annual
Meetmg. n. Recreation Meeting
January
13, 1982 Regular
Meeting. 0 Recreation Print Out
12/30/81 and 1/13f82 Moved and
supported to receive and Ille
items 6 (a) through (0). Molton
carried.

PUBLIC NOTICE
A Public Meeting Is scheduled for 7:30P.M"

March 9th. 1982, at the Novl Public Library
located at 45245Ten MileRoad, Novl,Michigan.
This meeting Is held to present the six bost
alternatives for sewer service In the Haggerty
Road Multl·MunlclpalService Area based upon
cost, environmental effects and design con·
slderatlons. The pUblicIs Invited to provide verbal or written comments for consideration In
evaluating these alternatives for the ffnalselection and recommendation,

Inating CounCil re: Founders
Day-not present-no action reqUired. e. Wayne County CommUnity Block Grant Award. Moved and supported to authorize
the supervisor to sign the contract. Roll call Vote; Mohon carned. f. Request - Extension 01
Vacaflon Time Georgina
Goss. Moved and supported to
honor this request, Motion earned
12 Recommendations
none.
13. Apl'olntments.
1.
DeSignate Constables as Civil
(PreparedneSS) Delense
Officers. Moved and supported to
designate' Constables
Schrot
and
Lukomski
as CiVil
Preparedness Officers. Motion
carned.
14 Resolutions-None.
15. Any Olher Business That
May Properly Be Brought Before
the Board The Wage and Salary
Review CommiSSion has submitted their recommendations lor
the 1982-63budget. The Recreahon Commission Is to purchase
a bulk mailing stamp. Clarlflca·
tlon of the Detroll News article
regarding Block Grantlunds was
requested.
15 Adjournment. Moved and
supported
to adjourn
the
moetlng.
Motion
carried.
Meeting adjourned at 9:40 p m.
THIS IS A SYNOPSIS. A TRUE
AND COMPLETE copy of the
minutes may be obtained at the
Township Clerk's Office at 41600
Six Mile Road. Northville,
Michigan 48167.Susan J. Heintz,
Clerk.

NOTICE TO THE RESIDENTS
OF NORTHVILLE TOWNSHIP
The Northville Township Board of
Trustees will hold budget sessions on
Saturday, February 20, 1982, Saturday,
February 27, 1982and March 6, 1982.These
sessions will be from 9 a.m. to 12 noon.
The public is welcome to attend these
sessions .
Susan J. Heintz,
Clerk
Publish: Feb. 17,1982

•

OBITUAR1DES
ROBERTP. BULMON

Funeral service for Northville native
Robert P. Bulmon, 90, was held at 11
a.m. Monday at Casterline Funeral
Home. Pastor Richard Denfg of Salem
Bible Church officiated. Burial was at
Northville's,Thayer Cemetery.
Mr. Bulmon died February 11 at St.
Joseph Hospital InAnn Arbor.
He was born In Northville December
15, 1891, to George and Elizabeth (Sherwood) Bulmon. A retried Washtenaw
CountyRoad Commissjon foreman, he
was a member of the Salem Farmers
Cluband the Salem Republican Club.
He was preceded In death by his wife
Ruth Gyde,whodied In 1968.
He is survived by his son Raymond D.
Bulmon of Plymouth and his daughter
Mrs. Curtis (Boa) Hanna of Fremont,
California.
Other survivors include his brother
Del of Hillsdale, six grandchildren,
three great-grandchildren and two
great-great-grandchildren.
The family suggests memorials be
made to the organization of the donor's
choice.
FLOYDGREGORY
Funeral service for longtime Northville resident Floyd Earl Gregory.
was held at 2 p.m. MondayafCasterline
Funeral Home. The Reverend Guenther C.Branstner officiated. Burial was
at Oakland Hills Memorial Gardens In
Novi.
Mr. Gregory died February 11 at St.
Mary Hospital in Livonia after a long illness. He was 72.
Born In Dexter, February 'n, 1909, to
Arthur and Ema (Bell) Gregory, he
worked at Northville's Ford Valve
Plant for 43 years.
He was a member of the First United
Methodist Church and the Northville
Eagles.
Mr. Gregory is survived by his wife
Elaine of 346 South Rogers and his
daUghter Mrs. Patrice Bingham of
Novi.
He also is survived by his brother
Donald of Colorado, seven grandchildren and twogreat-grandchildren.
The family suggests memorial contributions be made to the Heart Foundation or the ChurchBuilding Fund.

..
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Mrs. PuzzuolJ died February 8 at
PonUacOsteopathic Hospital.
Born In Detroit, May 26, 1926, to
Robert and Margaret (Mason) Robin·
son, she was a homemaker and
member of Salem BibleChurch.
She Is survived by her husband
Thomas of Salem Township and her
sons Thomas of Brighton, Kent of Canton, David of Wixomand her daughter
Lori of Northville.
She also is survived by two grand·
children.
Visitation was held at Casterline
Funeral Home, and the family suggests
memorial contributions be made to the
Cancer Foundation.

SUSIE VanVALKENBURG
Funeral service for longtime area
resident Susie M. VanValkenburg, 99,
was held at noon February 16 at St.
Edith's Catholic Church. The Reverend
Father James C. SCheick officiated.
Burial was at Grand Lawn Cemetery,
Mrs. VanValkenburg died February
12 at St. Mary Hospital. She was born
February 20, 1882, in Sandusky, Ohio,
and had lived In Livoniasince 1966.
A homemaker, she was a lifetime
member of the Rosary Altar Society
and the study club at Holy Redeemer
Church in Detroit. She also was 'a
lifetime member and past president of
the Auxiliary of the UnitedSpanish War
Veterans, Hazel Pingree Auxiliary No.
1, the American Legion Auxiliary Unit
147, Lloyd Green Post In Northville and
the Ladies Auxiliary in the Brotherhood
of Railroad Trainmen.
She was active in the Republican
Women's Club of Livonia and was a
member of the National Federation of
Republican Women.
Shewas preceded In death by her hus·
band Floyd whodied in 1959.
She is survived by her son Richard
Glenn of Newport and her daughters
Mrs. John (Elizabeth) Kleablr of
Livonia and Mrs. Margaret Vajda of
Hillsdale.
Other survivors include nine grandchildren, 25 great-grandchildren and
five great-great-grandchildren.
Arrangements
were made by
Schrader Funeral Homein Plymouth.
DR. HENRY WALCH

LILLIANS. KOSSAK

A memorial service for the Reverend ,
Dr. Henry J. Walch will be held at 3
Funeral service for area resident p.m. Sunday at the First United
Lillian S. Kossak, 3?, will be.held at 11 Presbyterian Church of Plymouth
a.m. tomorrow at First Baptist Church where he had served as minister for 28
of Northville. Dr. James Luther will of- years and was pastor emeritus since his
{iciate. Burial will be at Rural 'Hill- retirement m 1971.
: "':
•
Cemetery;
A Plymouth resident, he died
Mrs. Kossak died February '15 in February 13 at age 76 after a long ilDetroit. She was born in Shady Springs, Iness.
West Virginia, February 20, 1944, to
In past years Dr. Walch frequently
Homer and Thea (Griffith) Shirkey.
preached at First Presbyterian Church
She was a bookkeeper at First State in Northville, filling the pulpit during
Insurance in Plymouth and was a vacations, and was well acquainted
member of the Northville PTA and a with many Northvilleresidents.
deaconess at Northville's First Baptist
He was born April 7, 1005, in
Church.
Rochester, New York. He was
She is survived by her husband graduated
from McCormick
Donaldand her parents.
Theological Seminary in Chicago,
Other survivors include her children received his master's degree from the
Kathy and Kenneth and her brothers University of Rochester and his docNonnan, Homer, Jr., Bruce and her torate from Alma College.
sister Jackie.
He leaves his wife Geraldine;
children Ralph, Sandra Sergent and
Beth; six grandchildren; three greatgrandchildren; three brothers and two
BARBARAPUZZUOLI
sisters.
The family suggests that memorial
Funeral service for area resident gifts may be made to the First
Barbara Jean Puzzuoli, 55, was held at Presbyterian Church of Plymouth for a
1 p.m. February 11 at Salem Bible permanent
memorial. Schrader
Church. Pastor Richard Denig of- Funeral Home in Plymouth is handling
ficiated. Burial was at Rural Hill arrangements and may be called for inCer.:etery.
formation.

fl

NOTICE TO RESIDENTS
OF NORTHVILLE TOWNSHIP
INTENDED USE OF COMMUNITY
DEVELOPMENT BLOCK GRANT FUNDS
FOR 1982
The NorthvilleTownship Board of Trustees unanimously voted to
designate the $99,000for 1982 in the followingmanner:
$5,000 Covenants and Restrictions for the Wayne County Child
Development Center
$9.000 Community Park
$7,000 Fire Department to purchase equipment to repower lad·
dertruck.
$78,000 Park Gardens Sewer Project
The Northville'Townshlp Board of Trustees designated. the Wayne
County Child Development Center Elderly Village for the Three Year
(1982-1985)Housing Assistance Plan. Requests for Rehabilitation monies
for owner occupied residences willbe made.
S
J
.
usan . Hemtz
Publish: I=eb.17,1982
Clerk

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE
PROPOSED BUDGET OF GENERAL & WATER AND SEWER
Dat~: Monday, March 29, 1982
Tlme:8P.M.
Place: 41600Six Mile Road
A copy of the proposed budget will be available for public inspection Tuesday, March 23, 1982at the Northville Township Civic
Center, 41600Six Mile Road. Susan J. Heintz, Clerk
NOTICE TO THE RESIDENTS OF NORTHVILLE TOWNSHIP
ADOPTION OF THE BUDGET

t

•

Date: Monday, March 29, 1982
TIme: As soon a8 possible following the public hearing on the proposed budget
Place: 41600 Six MileRoad
The purpose of this meeting Is to adopt the budget for the
fiscal year 1982-83.
Publish: March 17,1982

Susan J. Heintz, Clerk

_
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AIIENtION

CUSTOMERS

BUY 1ItI1I'fMS.
11115 AD

GRADE A

ESTIMA1ID FOR A
FAMILY OF 4-

CHICKEN PARTS

YOUSAVI

78
$24
------~

SALE

.CiliCKENcS 1)09'
BREAST

....E WElCOME
FOOD STAMP!'

<:W
~W'U~w~nN~!I~AY!~

N

:

=LE

UP'TO AND 'NClUDING
50< VALUE
,.
EXClUDINc. COFFEE CIGARETTES AND TOBACCO OR AN'( ,.
FREE COUPON FACE VALUE Will BE HONORED
It

,..

.

USDA CHOICE FREEZER BEEF
SIDES

HINDS

FRONTS

. L~13.9 LB.$r9

66FreSh From Our Dell"

••

$199 .

SKINLISS FRANKS

LB•

HYGRADE'S ALL MEAT

...BOLOGNA

LB.

."

STEWING HENS
LEG OF LAMB
WNCHEON MEATS
SMORGAS PAC

•

I~

LB.

LB.

LB.

$1"
$129
$198

1 LB:PKG ••

EACH

RAINBOW
TROUT

.{
, '

-

,FRESH PRODUCE '.

. WINE
CELLAR

RRM CAUFORNIA

..

HEAD
LEnUCE

GALLO Award Winning Varietals
Chenin Blanc, Rose, French
Colombard.
.
750 ML
for ~
CARLO ROSSI'S
Rhine - Chablis - Vin Rose
Burgundy
99 Save
4 L. Bottle
$1.00

2 C5

~~

69c
18<t

79~

HYGRADE'S ASSOR'm» VARImES

FROM AGEMY'S

c

79

A

ECKRICH 1 LB. REG. OR 12 OL BEEF OR HAM

C

9ft

Chicken Necks

USDA OIOICE WHOLE

LB~P9

KOWALSKI'S FINEST

IDEAL foR SOUP

OF BACK ATTACHE~)49¢~

FRESH PLUMP GRADE

*****l**************.********~*****~~***

•

Chicken Uvers' LB.
CHICKEII
Gr•cIs
IZZG
LB.

Chicken Wingsus.

MANUFACTURERCOUPONS :

,.,. 17 1982
ARY

T~

Chicken Legs us.
ChickenBreast99¢
WITH WINGS
.

****************************************

I

LB.

PORTIONOFBACKATTACHED59¢

NO SALES TO
DEALER!> OR MINORS

.

A

56

l-----i

EACH
u.s. NO. 1 CAUFORNIA

'.

GREEN
ONIONS
EMPEROR\
GRAPES

U.5.NO.l

us #1

NUTRI:rIOUS DELICIOUS

GOLDEN RIPE

BANANAS

,',

I

$OOLwr.
39

51

120L wr.

79rL
16 OL wr.,

CARNATION REG. OR MARSHMAllOW

200Lwr.

HOT COCOA MIX
KELLOGG'S WHEAT OR CORN

$1.99
12-130L wr.

NUlRI-GRAIN

$1.09

MARTHA WHITE

24 OL wr.

'89¢

SUCH CRUST

WHITEBREAD

2~~z·3/$1
DAIRY SPECIALS

SPARTAN PIDA,

..
·
,·

·

.'

QtEDOO

SHREDDED
CHEES~
BWIIIONNIT

, MARGARINE
1/4'5

8 01. Wf.

$1

09

1601.

wr.

Se,

SPARTAN MIXED ¥EG., BRqSSELS SPROUlS
CUT OR FRINCH S1YU
.'
8-010 OL

wr.

GREEN BEANS, 3/$1
cur
CORN
7·
COUN1RY CWB A5SOR1ID

ICE

CR~

FLAVORS

~

~~G~
,

'I
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Our Opinions
Community needs
determined view
The recent request of a group
of ~ovi residents living in
Brookland Farms and Dunbarton
Pines to have the school district
boundary lines redrawn to enable
students in those subdivisions to
attend Novi schools instead of
:'\orthville schools was well
documented and presented effectively at the Novi and then the
~ orthville board of education
meetings.

Northville, school officials figure,
it would result in the loss of
$130,000 in revenue that would
mean there would have to be an
increase in taxpayer contributions or a cut in programs and
services.
However, outweighing this is
the fact that there are 568 Novi
and Novi Township students
enrolled in Northville schools
under present boundary lines. To
permit the 6O-plus to change
almost certainly invites others.
This would be disastrous to the
school syste~ ..

Thursday the request will be
heard at a joint"session of the intermediate
school boards of
Wayne and Oakland counties.
The hearing, which will be held in
Northville, had been postponed
because of a snowstorm.'

It is unfortunate that school

district boundaries do not conform to governmental ones, but it
is a fact. There are students in the
Northville school district who live
in the City of Northville, Northville
Township,
Salem
Township, Lyon Township, Novi
Township and the City of Novi.
Redistricting, if it is done, should
not be a piecemeal process.

Gordon B. Parker, Brookland
Farms resident who was one of
those carefully researching and'
leading the redistricting petition
request, expresses his concern in
a letter to the editors of both The
Northville Record and The Novi
I\ ews this
week regarding
editorial coverage of the issue.
He notes that the papers have the
same general manager but took
opposing stands.

Parker's comment that it is
necessary for those who live in
the Novi community to read The
Northville Record to hear about
school news if their children. are
in the Northville District is correct. Because Sliger/Livingston
PUblications, which owns both
newspapers, is aware of the situation, it does offer'a reduced price
subscription of $13 a year that
gives
subscribers
both
newspapers. Since one subscription is $12, the price of one dollar
more is a news bargain.

This is true - and as it should
be, We're proud of the fact that
each paper has the editorial
freedom to look at the situation"
and to judge what seems best for
the community it serves. In Northville the school board and
newspaper understand the identity problem presented, but the
issue is deeper than that. For

Off the r'ecord
By Michele McElmurry

or nothing

The coupo~ caper - double
Last week's A & P advertisement in The Record was
enough to make me want to move to Bora Bora. Across the top
of the four-page ad spread were the w9rds "Double Coupon."
For the past few years, these two little words have sent me into
a state of utter panic. My only thought after reading it was "I
hope my mother doesn't see this."
,
When I walked in the front door that evening, I knew I was
doomed. "Guess what?" my-mother asked while searching
frantically through the kitchen drawers in search of scissors.
"Oh no," I thought, "she's seen the paper." Sure enough.
Within minutes she was ripping through a stack of
newspapers, clipping coupons with lightning speed.
"
. For those who may be unfamiliar with "double coupons,"
let me explain. As an incentive to economically-minded consumers, grocery stores offer double off on coupon values.
Which means your 15-cent coupon is SO-centsoff as long as the
double coupons are featured.
Double coupons are great for consumers who are trying to
save a few dollars. For those trying to maintain their sanity,
however, it's another story.
As the daughter of a coupon-crazed maniac, I have spent
more than my fair share of Saturdays pushing carts around
the grocery store while the almighty bargain hunter searches
for items to match her coupons.
Needless to say, .I have come to 'hate this ritual. On
weekends when stores are featuring double-off coupons, my
mother's up at the crack of dawn ready to play coupon warfare. As the dependable, cooperating oldest child, I get
suckered into going along for the ride.
The coupon charade wouldn't be so bad if my mother could
control herself. However, she insists on clipping every coupon

she can find regardless of what the item i~. For instance, we
have coupons for everything from bird feed (we don't have a
bird) to animal crackers (we don't have any preschoolers,
either).
•

However, to make matters worse, we/only buy items for
which we have coupons. This means we usually go home with
nothing to eat.
.
On a typical double coupon Saturday,' my mother can be
found standing in the grocery aisle with her fist full of coupons
.comparing toilet paper prices. However, she doesn't just compare the price. She'll figure out how many 2-ply tissues are in
each roll and how many rolls are in each package. She'll then
.check the price, how much her coupon is worth and how much
it will be when you double the coupon value. After 25 minutes
of accounting, she'll throw a package in the cart.
.
This little "best price" folly.continues for each item. While
she's playing super consumer I'm usually tearing my hair out
or suffering from early stages of frostbite while standing in the·
frozen food aisle waiting for her to find the best orange juice
bargain.
/
In all fairness, 1: have to admit that our grocery bill is
trimmed down considerably - even though we don't use half
the items we buy. I also realize I should be more understanding of my mother's attempt to save a buck. After all, she gets
such a thrill when she makes a "killing" at the grocery store.
In fact, she's still gloating about the time she had a 5O-cent
coupon for a $1.09container of "Soft Soap." That meant it was
$1off with the dopble coupon deal.
Okay, so we couldn't get the top off the stupid soap. But for
nine cents, what would you expect?

The past few weeks have
been tough for the approximately
45Record carriers who have been
trudging
through the snow
delivering newspapers, and we
commend them for a job well
done.

There's no doubt that the
winter of '82 long will be
remembered.
Record
cold
temperatures and blizzard conditions have taken their toll on
:\1ichigan residents.
For the past few weeks,
schools, businesses and industry
temporarily shut doors due to the
onslaught of snow which hit the
area, However, many braved the
nasty conditions in order to get
the job done.
At The Record, our primary
concern is making sure area
residents are prOVided with the
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By PHILIP JEROME
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But last week he found a mistake in my
column about the way my wife stocks the
refrigerator with health foods, and, as is his
wont, he dutifully brOUghtit to my attention.
"There seems to by a typo in your column
this week," said Ogilvie with that certain
gleam in his eye.
"Really, Phil, ~ must have missed it.
"What could it be?"

t.J

"Down in the last paragraph, it says
something about having 29 candles on your
birthday guava," he pointed out. "I know it
must have been a typo because you wouldn't
purposely have tried to mislead people into
thinking you're that much younger than you
really are. "
Needless to say, I was terribly embarassed. There it was in black and white - "29
candles." Ogilvie was right. There should be
more than 29candles on my birthday guava.

t>

Worse than that, he knows what a stickler
I am about getting the facts - even unimport~nt facts about how old I really am - correct. After all, one of the first rules of journalism Is, ,e Accuracy, accuracy, accuracy."

Winter farming

I don't know who was responsible for that ~ __)
typo In my column last week. But I intend to . .
rectify the mistake immediately.
I'm really 32.

Editorial opinions of The Record are developed and written by
Editor Jean Day and staff members Kevin WilsOn, Michele
McElmurry and John Myers.
\ \

Corp.

This newspaper welcomes Letters to the
Editor. We ask, however, that they be limited to 500
words and that they contain the signature, address ,
and telephone
number or the writer.
,
,
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. Apparently we Haven't had too many
glaring mistakes lately because Ogilvie's
visits - and accompanying' guffawing have been somewhat less frequent.

it11r Nort11Ui1h~1Brrllr~

,~III'II
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In addition to serving as city attorney for
the City of Northville, Ogilvie also provides'
an invaluable service to our newspapers.
Every Wednesday morning, he scans the
pages of the paper in search of typographical
errors, misprints, etc.

Publication NumberUSPS396880

Represented Natfonally by
U s, SUBURBAN PRESS. INC.

("
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Thank goodness for Philip Ogilvie. As a
member of the legal profession, Ogilvie has
developed a fine eye for details.

From the rest of us at The
Record, we thank you.

B'uslness, Editorial and Advertising offices
located at 104 W. Main 51.. Northville.
Michigan 48167. Telephone 349-1700. Send
address changes to The Northville Record,
P.O. Box 899, Brighton. MI48116.
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fact

Like the postal carrier, these
youngsters - boys and girls who
range in age from 10 to 14 - are
relied upon to deliver the
newspaper regardless of the
havoc wrought
by Mother
Nature.

Momber: Michigan Preas Association
Suburban Newspapers of America
National Newspaper Association
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By JIM GALBRAITH

Record carriers .
deserve praise
news. Though reporters, editors,
photographers and advertising
personnel are counted on to bring
Northville residents the news
about the community, it is the
carrier who is depended on to
deliver the newspaper to your
front door.

n
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Photographi9 Sketches ...

-.

The warm weather spell
which has descended upon the
area this past week has left many
of us "thinking spring." Melting
snow drifts, clear roads and
sidewalks
and unseasonably
warm temperatures have put the
recent blizzard·like conditions
temporarily out of mind.
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Readers Speak

Editorial viewpoints in boundary dispute questioned
To the Editor:
Living in the City of Novl, with
children in the Northville schools, we
subscribe to both The Novl News and
Tbe Northville Record. It was In·
terestlng to note that both papers wrote
editorials concerning the proPosed
school district boundary line change for
BrookIand Farms and Dunbarton Pines
In your February 3 editions. It was also
Interesting that both papers, with the
same general manager, took contrasting stands concerning this Issue.
The Northville Record, while opposing the request, stated "the reasons for
such a request are warranted." The
Novl News in supporting the proposed
revision, said, "it makes little sense to
have students live In one city and attend
school In another."
The above editorials really Illustrate
one of the plights our area Is in. Unless
our residents subscribe to both papers,
they do not receive the full story on any
issue that is of concern to us. The unfortunate part of this is the fact that
many people do not realize that they
must read both papers to get the news
from both communities. By reading
The Northville Record, it would appear
that the proposed change in school
district boundaries has no support.
This, of course, is not the case as The

N?v~ News Is very muc!t in support of
thlSlSSue.
Cordially yours,
Gordon B. Parker

Township resident
welcomed this help
To the Editor:
I would like to thank Northville
fireman Larry Simpson for braving sixdegree slush and snow in order to
change my Oat tire. He had passed my
car and with an effort returned to see if
I needed help.
Northville's a wonderful place in
which to live.
Thankyou,Larryl
Sincerely,
Debbi~ Gesdorf

Retired carrier tells
'how it used to be'
To the Editor:
A short time ago a friend sent me a
clipping taken from the paper (telling)
where your postmaster stated that if a
piece of mall came to the post office
and, even if a number on It was
transposed, it would not be delivered

but returned to the sender. That sort of
thing cannot be excusable, to say the
least.

which I didn't know, it was returned to
me. Here, Joe worked at the Northville
post office for 30 years, but now retired.
I know some now, at the office, know
him. That burned me up for he had lived at the Fonner address for over 30
years.
The only thing I can say to all you
Northville people (is) to regret what is
happening and just stop and wish it like
it used to be in the post office In Northville.
Please excuse my writing as I am not
as young as 1 used to be. I retired in 1960
after 32 years in the Northville postal
service.
'
Yours truly,
Harry S. German
Belding

not get their refunds.
As a result of such newspaper articles, we received 452 inquiries about
the refunds. In most of these instances,
itproved to be the correct taxpayer who
saw his or her name in the paper, or
heard about it from a friend or relative.
In one instance, we were able to get in
touch with a young lady in Florida who
found out about her refund from her
mother in Detroit.
Those who found their refund, I am
sure, appreciate the fact that you car·
ried the story. We at the Internal
Revenue Service do as well.
I wanted you to know the results of
this project, to say thanks, and com·
mend you for a really fine community
service.
Sincerely yours,
Walter A. Dunnigan
Public Affairs Officer

Any old timer can remember me in
Northville as I was one of the two first
city carriers appointed to Northville's
house-to-house delivery back in 1928. H.
R. Sonnenberg was the other' carrier
appointed. He passed away five years
later.
My point is this: the clerks would sort
the incoming mall to the carriers and, if
the clerk found a piece of mail without
even an address, they would lay it aside
until all was sorted. Then (they) would
pass it along to the carriers, and they in
turn would look at it and, if it wasn't his,
he had a stamp that said, "not for carrier" with his number on it. This was
passed to each of the two city carriers
Treasury department
and two rural carriers.
appreciates story
If any of them knew the party, it
would be delivered without any "if, and To the Editor:
In late 1981 you carried one of our
or buts." If none of the carriers knew
the party, the clerk would then put it in press releases about taxpayers who had
General Delivery for 10 days. If not not received their 1980 federal income
tax refunds. The refunds were sent out
called for by then, it would be returned
by the Internal Revenue Service but
to the sender. Only then. c
I had some of the same experience a were returned as undeliverable by the
couple of years ago. I mailed a letter to Postal Service. Even after a follow-up
Joe Litsenberger on Fonner Street. notice was sent out, there were still
Because it didn't have the number, some 1,300 Michigan taxpayers who did

Allen Terrace residents
thank city firemen
To the Editor:
On the 19th of January, a
crisp moming, our firemen,
and police received a call
after 9 in the morning that

very cold,
DPW men
at a little
there was

something wrong at Allen Terrace.
Sure enough, two sprinklers went of{.
at 342 and 242 apartments. Us gals
didn't think that much water could
come down. But it did.
The firemen were there to do a
tremendous job. As there were two of us
whose furniture and personal belongIngs had to be taken out, they worked
hard and (there was) not a scratch or
broken piece.
Then came our city workers and the
DPW. They worked hard. With all these
great men that our city has working,
(it) sure makes it a more safe and happy place to make our home. Many times
they get a slap in the face and are
criticized about some things that are
not true. They are human. They are
very busy people.
Sometimes they don't know which
way to turn, as, that very busy day they
had two other calls to make - a gas
leak and a house fire. So "hats off" to
the fellows - a very big "thank Y9U'~
for all your kindness and (for) how you
can keep cheerful after a day like that
was.
'
Thanks a million.
Marie Knapp;
Audrey Missioni

•
OVERVIEW - Formation of a 'shadow' government to give an .
overview of Wayne County's transition to a chartered county"
structure is announced at a press conference. Liz McCarville; ~
Northville Township resident and spokesperson, is at left; R. ~
William Joyner (D-Plymouth) presides fourth from left··
Others attending include Karl Gansler, City of Plymouth Commissioner; Carol Bodenmiller, Canton trustee; James Reeves,
Sumpter Township supervisor; Floyd Bevins, Sumpter
trustee; Donald Rusnock, Wayne-Westland school board presi-,
dent; J an Keller, Plymouth homeowner.
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• Joyner helps form
By TIM RICHARD
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O~e suburban Wayne County Commissioner calls it a "Shadow Government" to make certain suburbia is protected as the county moves into its
homerule charter. He is R. William
Joyner (D-Plymouth).
Another commissioner
says the
"Shadow Government" looks more like
Joyner's campaign team. "I noticed
that with some amusement," said Mary
Dumas (R-Livonla).
She added that several things
Joyner's team is recommending are
already being done.
Joyner held a press conference
recently with the group to announce
that "those of us living in the other 42
cities and township outside of Detroit
are beginning to believe we are being
overlooked. "
A county
public
information
employee wrote a two-page press
release coining the term "shadow
government. " A photograph of the
event was enclosed.
Meanwhile, Joyner sent out his announcement of his 1982campaign team.
Attending the meeting were:
• Karl Gansler, Plymouth City Com-

WILL

Funeral Homes

'shadow government'

r- Issioner and an "honorary campaign
manager" according to Joyner.
• Carol Bodenmmiller;
Canton
Township
trustee
and another
"honorary campaign manager" named
in Joyner's release.
• Liz McCarville,
"Northville
Township Citizen Group Leader" according to the county, and Joyner's
community campaign coordinator according to his release. McCarville is
one of the founders of the Park Gardens
residents' group.
• Janet Keller, "City of Plymouth
homeowner and government activist"
in the county's words, Joyner's 1982
Campaign Manager, according to his
release.
Other officials at the press conference not involved directly in
Joyner's
campaign
were James
Reeves, Sumpter Township supervisor;
Floyd BeVins, Sumpter trustee; and
Don Rusnock, president of the WayneWestland school board.
Asked about the similarity of the
lists, Joyner said Monday: "It's probably easier, when you're calling a
press conference in downtown Detroit,
to call your friends.

GREAT START TO
ENERGY INDEPENDENCE

•

SUNWAY SOLAR HEATING
FOR HOMES
Save 25% more on space heating costs
government
credits and rebates pay 40%
the total Installed cost •.. then enjoy clean,
forever. You'll love It, even if the utilities
\

FORVOVRFREESO~RSURVEY
Over 2000 Swnooy Solar installations
by the dependable solar eneryy people
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DETROIT
FEDERAL
SAVINGS

200 N. CenteralDunlap / NorthVille / 349-2462
42925 West 7 Mile Road / NorthVille / 348·2550

937-3670

MICHIGAN
'.;
NATIONAL BANK::
WEST METRO
All Day Saturday BankinlJ
14 Convenient Locations Serving
the Livonia area and Canton Township
Ilrive-In Hours: 8 a.m .•

8 !I.m.

al3 Locations

421·8200
Member FDIC

A" EQUAL OPPORTUNITY LENDER

Individuals· Corporations
Partnerships
Business Financial Statements
Audit· Review· Compilation

SUNWAY
32205 W. EIGHT MI
SOLAR
SYSTEMS' LIVONIA, MI 48152

.'

.2/~~'!a~~cr~~~P~
41555 Grand Rivcr AVCIIUC, Novi

GARY L. WESTERHOLM
Certified

, I
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... let
to 60% of
free heat
don't.

CALL 418-6606
AND ASK FOR JERRY O'CONNER
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"These people are also elected of- missioner already had offered a resoluficials or civic leaders in their own tion for a compiled list of all available
county properties.
right. (County Commissioner) James
A fourth was that "outcounty comRashid was there, although he didn't sit
at the head of the table (where the munities be given fair representation
by the board of commissioners."
camera was aimed).
Dumas called that a function of the
"This is not just talk. We are attempout-county caucus, adding that "Joyner'
ting to follow through.
hasn't been there half the time." Com"I just called my friends," he added.
Thomas
Presnell
(DJoyner has already said he will not missioner
seek reelection to the county board this Westland) chairs the caucus.
Other Joyner proposals were that
year. After county reapportionment, he
wound up with only a small part of his candidates for county executive be encouraged to tour county offices and that
old district in a new, predominantly
the road commission fulfill its legal
RepUblican district with Dumas.
Joyner is waiting for the state Reap- obligation to care for township roads at
portionment Commission to act on no additional cost to the townships.
Meanwhile, County Board Chairman
redistricting the Michigan Legislature
before announcing whether he'll run for Samuel Turner (D-Detroit) announced
a list of committee chairmanships
the House or Senate.
The "shadow government" offered a which le~ out the most vocal voices of
the suburban
bloc. Turner was
half-dozen recommendations.
reelected to a one-year term in
The first was for a "transition team"
January.
to work with the process of transformChairing the general government
ing Wayne from a general law county,
as It has been since the 19th century, to committee again will be Paul Citkowski
(D-Detroit>.
Michigan's first homeruIe charter
The Public Works Comittee will be
count)'.
Dumas, whose district also includes headed again by Clarence R. Young (DNorthville, said the proposal already is Ecorse), who votes with the black bloc
being worked on in committtee. The and whose district is half-Detroit.
idea was first voiced publicly by Robert ,Richard Manning (D-Redford) is a
Fitzpatrick, executive director of the member.
Human resources will be headed by
Wayne County Economic Development
Arthur Blackwell (D-Highland Park),
Corporation and a probably candidate
another member of the black bloc.
for county executive.
Among the members are Presnell
Another proposal was for a "special
jail task force to ensure the most effi- (vice-chair), Dumas and Joyner.
Edward K. MichalskI (D-Detrolt)
cient use of the new county jail upon Its
again will chair the public safety and
completion next year," In Joyner's
words. Dumas said such a group has judiciary committee.
All 27 county commissioners serve on
been created.
A third proposal was "that county the ways and means committee, which
property at Eloise (in Westland) be bet- wl1l be chaired by William Suzore (Dter utilized." Dumas said anothr com- Lincoln Park).

1# Your funeral rs guaranteed
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protected against mflatlon
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School Notebool~
JAMES VALLANCE of 47100
~Iaplebrook was among the approximately 60 undergraduate
~tudents at the University of
~11chigan School of Natural
Resources to he named to the
dean's list Cor the fall academic
term.
The honor is given to full·
time students
who earn an
overall grade point average of 3.5
or higher.
CHRISTINE
STEPHENS,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Raymond
Stephens
of 46778
Grasmere. has been selected as a
member of the Creative Writers
Workshop at the University of
Iowa.
She also has been appointed
to the office of house management at Chi Omega Sorority,
where she is a member.
She is a junior majoring in
elementary education.
Eighteen
Northville
reSidents have been named to the
dean's list at Madonna College in
Livonia for the fall term.
StUdents named to the dean's
lIst include: LISA RUSSETrE,
MARY JANE
McGOWAN,
~IARK
RASAK,
DAVID
SINACOLA, THERESE CROSS,
CARRIE CURTIS,
CONNIE
LANGFIELD, ELAINE VARGO,
SUSAN WONDER, ROBERT
BROCK, WESLEY FARRELL,
PAULA
HUOT,
MARY
COWLEY, MARY MacDONELL,
KAREN ZWILLER, BARBARA
VANDERHOOF,
LAURA
ZWILLER and ANTOINETTE
RUPPE.
To qualify for the dean's list,
students must carry 12 semester
hours and maintain a grade point
average of 3.25 or better.
Northville
resident
SHIRLEY GHANNAM has been
named to the dean's honor roll for
the fall evening
term
at
Lawrence
Institute
of
Technology .
To be named to the honor roll
a student must maintain at least
a 3 5 grade point average and be
a full-time student.
ANNE MARIE REGAN,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John
Regan of 1020 Fairfax, earned a
perfect 4.0 (straight 'A') grade
pomt average
for the first
semester at Hillsdale College.
A graduate
of Northville
High School, she was among 230
students named to the dean's list
for the semester and one of 55
students to receive all A's.
Twenty-three
Northville
reSidents are among the 278
Schoolcraft
College students
named to the dean's list for the
fall semester.
'
Northville students named to
the dean's list include: MARYJO
T. AUGUSTINE, KAREN S.
BANKS,
STEPHANIE
J.

CHILENKO, SUSAN E. DANOL,
HANNAH L. FRITZ, RUSSELL
S. GANS,
ROXANNE
M.
GOUDREAU,
MARCIA
L.
GROSS, ANN M. HURLEY,
WILLIAM R. KIPPEN, PAULA
S. LEMON, RANDALL S. MARSHALL,
THOMAS
C. McCONNELL, KAREN M. McCUMBER,
CONRAD
T.
NEWMAN, JOHN G. OWEN,
ROBERT B. PROM, DONNA L.
RANEY, DONALD F. ROOKER,
RITA E. ROSE, JULIE
L.
SCHNEIDER, NEAL P. SMITH
and JEAN S. VALO.
Students named to the dean's
list must carry at least 12 hours
during the semester and earn a
3.5 grade point average or better.
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Northville
residents
TRACEY
FLANIGAN,
MICHELLE
MARINO,
and
LESLIE MOHR, all students at
Our Lady of Mercy High School,
are among the 1,000 award winners in the 55th Scholastic Art
Awards competition.
More than 4,300 entries were
submitted in this year's competition in the Wayne and Oakland
county regions.
Five Northville residents are
among the more than 1,100 Central
Michigan
University
students named to the honors list
for the fall semester.
Northville students named to
the honors
list
include:
MICHELE CAIN of 19355 Andover, JOAN CHRZANOWSKI of
41131 Croydon Court, PATRICIA
DYE of 20614 Lexington, DEON
EDWARDS of 37727 Colfax and
MARY NUTTER
of 16668
Whitehaven.
Honors students were chosen
from the top 10 percent of each'
academic class. In addition, to
qUalify for honors, a student had
to have completed 12 or more
letter-graded hours of on-campus
credit during the semester and
have a grade point average no
lower than 3.5.
CYNTHIA
ANN
ZBIKOWSKI, daughter of Dr.
and Mrs. Z.T. Zbikowski of 45778
Fermanagh Drive, is among 33
December graduates of Albion
College.
An English major, Zbikowksi
is a 1977graduate of Our Lady of
Mercy High School. Albion holds
its formal
commencement
ceremony in May for all 1981-82
graduates.
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Debora McDougall's name was in~'
advertently misspelled in the School
Notebook in last week's Record. A
Cumberland Drive resident, she was
named to the dean's list at Northwood
Institute for the fall term.
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NOTICE TO NORTHVILLE TOWNSHIP
/

RESIDENTS
The deadline for payment of the 1981tax bills has been extended to Monday, March 1, 1982 at 5 p.m. by the Northville
Township Board ofTrustees.
Payment of tax bills may be made at the Northville Township
Offices, 41600Six Mile Road or Manufacturers National Bank on
Main Street in Northville or Manufacturers National Bank on Six
Mile and Winchester in Northville Township through 5 p.m., March
1, 1982without penalty.
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On the slopes with Northville Sl(i Club
ByJOHNMYERS

It couldnot have been a more perfect
day for skiing, The snow had been fall·
ing steadily since about noon Friday,
February 6 - the day I would go to
Alpine Valley Ski Resort with the Northville Community Recreation Ski
Club.
. To the avid downhill skier, it was
almost perfect conditions. With the two
major snowstorms that hit the area
prior to Friday's downfall, there was
ample snowcoveringthe sl0J>,eSr
However,the abundance of snow also
was creating havoc on the roads. So,
}.vhenit started to snow steadily again
that Friday, the question remained,
r~Wouldwe go?"

•

•

Despite the snow, the ski outing was
still on. About 225 of the 364 ski club
members, whose ages range from 13 to
17, were glad the evening was not
canceled. So was I. It had been at least
six years since this sports reporter last
"hit the slopes". I was really excited
about this assignment, but there also
was a litUeapprehension.
'
I kept asking questions like, "Will I
fall and break a leg?", "Should I take a
lesson to learn howto stop after coming
down the hill?" and "What have a gotten myself into?
"Maybe I should have gone skiing at
least once before tonight so I don't look
a like a total fool on the slopes," I
thought.
However, all of the apprehensions

I

r

,

Giving staffer John Myers (left) a few tips is Bob May
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Record photos by STEVE FECHT

Club members begin to board the bus for the trip to Alpine Valley Ski Resort
second-year
member, and Dan
Lengyel,a first-year member, skied on
the advanced hills knownas "Glacier"
and "The Ridge".
"The most difficult (hill) is the
Glacier. The Ridge doesn't have as
many moguls (small mounds on the
slope) as Glacier," Lengyelobserved.
Most of the night, Lengyel said. he
worked on parallel skiing in and out of
the moguls.Kreutzberg was workingon
his jumping on "The Ridge" before someone hit him on the back of his head
with a ski pole tp.cut short his evening's
ski activity. ..'
As for myself, I finally mastered the
bcginner's,..hill, advanced beginner's
and made a'run doWnthe intermediate
hill before the night ended. .
But all of that was not accomplished
without taking a couple of breaks,
whichnearly everyone in the club does.
A consensus among most skiers is to
eat something during the first break
and then use another just to relax a
while before making the final runs
downthe slope.
Most of the breaks that night ranged
from 15 minutes to 45 minutes. What the
kids did during their second break
varied.
"I played some arcade games With

G·
••
•
•

... bt\l we do have some
nifty little tricks
for getllng clothes spruced up.
Takes ex.perience like ours.

NORTHVILLE

A. Yes, it's an abrasive mech·
anical action that can wear
away the teeth. For instance,
the teeth of a pipe smoker may
show abrasion damage where
the stem of the pipe Is habitually held. In your husband's
case holding the nails between
his teeth could cause visible
notches on the cutting edges.
Make certain you don't r.roduce
similar rosults by hold ng nee·
dies or bobby pins between
your teeth. Your husband needs
to recognize his habit as a
harmful one, and find a safer,

· __
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To the contrary, Jim Dolgena is not trying

to ski from the bus
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HOOKED ON SOAPS?
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WIFE CONCERNED
if less convenient, spot for his
nails.

SEE:

"One Life to Live"
"General Hospital"

Mon-Fri.

2-4 P.M.
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This column is presented in
the interest of better dental
health. From the office of

TRAYS -TEA SETS -FORKS -KNIVES -SPOONS
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of A. Allen Tuchklaper, D.D.S.
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Q. My husband's a carpenter
).' and holds nails between his
~ teeth. Can this be harmful?
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most popular activities on the trip home
is to sleep.
"Everyone went to sleep (on our
bus)," Rothobserved.
And what did you do? "I went to
sleep," she added.
When the buses pulled up in front of
the community building around midnight, it looked like a huge used car lot
with all of the parents waiting to pickup tired skiers.
For those who had to call home for
rides, there was a long waiting line to
use the phone.
Another successful evening for the
ski club had ended. And for the kids in
it, they like it for a number of reasons.
"All of my friends are in it and I like
to to ski," explained first-year member
Lisa Vincenti.
"It's a better cost and you get to ski
every week," added Kreutzberg. "It
wouldcost too much by myself."
"I like it," said second-year member
Joel Vogt. "It sure beats sitting ~t
home, which is what I probably would
have been doing."

--..

,

Maybe We're Not Magicians~

•

•

my friends," Kreutzberg said.
Lengyel sat around one of two
fireplaces with some of his friends.
whileMargano said she and her friends
stopped for some hot chocolate and
talked.
"We sat at a table and talked about
the people skiing there," said Morgano
laUghing.
Now,what do the nine bus drivers do
whileeveryone else is skiing?
According to Cynde-Laramee. the
driver of our bus, they go out to eat
before heading back to the lodge to play
cards until 10:30 p.m. at which time
they get the buses warmed up to head
home.
_,- ~ _.
And sure enough. the buses were
ready to roll when the round· up call
was made at 10:30 p.m. for club
members. It was not until approximat~
Iy 11: 15 p.m., after program director
Matt Sullivanhad checked every bus to
make sure everyone was boarded. that
weheaded back to Northville.
Unlike the ride to Alpine. the journey
home was much quieter. One of the

1 •

149E. Main
NorthVille
349-0671

.J,~

349-4480

disappeared once I reached the com·
munIty building at 4:20 p.m. to get
ready to leave. Just a fewskiers were in
the lobby of the building when my wife
Debbi and I arrived. Kids were either
sitting around and talking about what
happened at school or were playing
someof the arcade games.
The crowd grew bigger with each
passing minute. Finally, at 4:45 p.m.
someoneyelled, "The buses are liere!"
and it was a mass exodus of skiers who
filed out of the building and lined up in
front of one of the nine buses used to
transport club members to the slopes.
There were only 18 people on our bus,
but others were filled to capacity. In
fact, we had ~me entertainment provided by four genUemen in the bus in
front of us. They were making faces,
pretending to pull their trousers down
to "shoot us a moon" and pasting the
back of their lift tickets to the window.
Whilein our own bus, kids were talking loudly, sitting on top of the seats,
laUghingat jokes being told and listening to a radio someonebroUghtalong.
We came to find out these were not
unusual happenings as members Jill
Roth and Moniqt.le:Morganoattested.
"Everybody is talking all of the
time," said Roth, a l second- year
member of the club whose brother,
John, also belongs.
"People were talking about skiing
and things like that," explained
Morgano, who is a third-year club
member.
•
However, the drive out to Alpine did
not take as long for the other eight
buses as it did for ours. The normal 45minute drive took about an hour and fifteen minutes for us because of a
cautious and slow-movingcar whichwe
followedfrom Ten Mile and Haggerty
until OakleyPark Road.
The arduous pace had first-year
member BobMay sigh, "It's goingto be
a longday."
And no sooner did May make his
remark when someone in the back of
the bus yelled, "How much longer (until we get there)?"
After what seemed like an eternity
riding in the bus, Alpine Valley was in
sight. As the bus made Its way to the
parking 19t,kids started to check their
skis, boots,pol~ and hats.
Once the bus parked, everyone head·
ed for the slopes.
Until it was time to leave, I saw virtUallyno one connected with the clUbdue mosUyto the fact that the majority
of the members were either on the intermediate and advanced hills while I
was getting used to skiing on the "Bunny Hill" which is more commonly
knownas the beginner's hill.
Roth mixed her night of skiing between the intermediate and advanced
hills, while Morgano did the same.
However, both Kelly Kreutzberg. a
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Jligh school bands present Winter Concert Tuesday
TODA Y, FEBRUARY 17
~UILTERS GATHER: Northville
mmunit) Quilters will meet from 10
11 to 3 p m at First Presbyterian
ureh
:;ENEALOGISTS MEET: James
J\'en of University of Michigan's
nUe) LIbrary will discuss "An In.
>duellOn to the Conservation of
cumen~" at the 8 p.m. meeting of
e Western
Wayne
County
neologlcal Society at the carl Sandrg LIbrary in Livonia. A fellowship
llr WIll follow the presentation
in
neh tIme members and guests can
~k help with genealogy "stwnpers."
bruary IS membership month; yeardues are $8 per person or $10 for a
mlly membership.

thville widows and widowers are invited to attend the 8 p.m. meeting of the
St. Edith's social group at the Church of
St. Edith in Livonia. A lecture on
genealogy will be given by Mrs.
Jeanette Bickham. Admission ls $3 per
person and ls open to widows and
widowers ages 35-60. Church of St.
Edith is located at 15089 NewburWt
Road. For more information call Sarah
Skatikat at 464-3136.
COMMISSION MEETING: Water
and sewer Commission will meet at
7:30 p.m. at Northville Township Hall.

SENIORS' TRAVELOGUE: Northville Area Senior Citizens will present
a travelogue on the Smoky MOWltains
at 8 p.m. at Plymouth Salem High
School. Buses will pick up at 7:15 p.m.
at Big Boy and Allen Terrace. Tickets
can be purchased at the door. For more
~ATRONS
LUNCHEON:
Pa~
llrons of Orient Chapter No. 7/, information call Marie Knapp at 349E S , \\ III gather for a monthly lWl- 2230or the Recreation office at 349-0203.
eon at 12:30p.m. at the home of Betty
TlRJRSDAY, FEBRUARY 18
~demeyer, 45189West Nine Mile. For
Jre informatIOn call 349-0149.
WOMEN'S CLUB MEET: Highland
WIDOWS/WIDOWERS MEET: Nor- Lakes Women's Club will meet at 1p.m.

at Highland Lakes Clubhouse.
PTA MEETS: PTA Coordinating
Council will meet at 7:30 p.rn. In the
board conference room at Old Village
School.
JOINT SCHOOL MEET: A joint
meeting of the Wayne and Oakland
County Intermediate School Boards
will be held held at 7:30 p.m.1n the conference room of Old Village SChool. The
two intermediate school boards will
meet to discuss a proposed school
district transfer requested by residents
of the Northville school district who live
in Brookland Farms and Dunbarton
Pines subdivisions In Novi.

"Women and the Law - What every
woman needs to know" at the 1:30 p.Ol.
meeting of the Northville Woman's
Club at First Presbyterian Church.
Members are reminded it ls Guest Day.
Chairman is Mrs. Charles Gross.

churd1 parting lot.

ball.

TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 23
SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 20
BUDGET SESSION: Northville
Township Board of Trustees will hold a
special budget session from 9 a.m. to
noon at Township Hall. '!be meeting ls
the first of three planning sessions
scheduled for the 1982-83 fiscal year
budget beginning April 1.

FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 19

MONDAY, FEBRUARY 22

PAPER DRIVE:
First United
Methodist Church will hold a paper
drive today and tommorow In the
church parking lot. Senior high
students will be available to help
transport newspaper bWldles.

BUSINESSWOMEN MEET: Nor·
thville Business and Professional
Women's Club will meet at 6 p.m. at the
Mayflower Hotel.
. I

WOMEN AND THE LAW: Northville
attorney David E. Jerome will discuss

PAPER DRIVE: St. Paul's Lutheran
ROTARIANS MEET: Northville
Cburcb SChool will hold Its weekly Rotary t1ub will meet at DOOO In the
paper drive from 6:30-7:30 p.m. in the FIrst Preibyterian Chun:JJ.,leJJ0!6"Sbip

BOARD OF EDUCATION: Northville Board of Education will meet at
7:30 p.m. in the conference room at Old
Village SChool.

WINTER CONCERT: Northville
High SChool bands under the direction
of Mlcbael Rumbel1 will present its
Winter Concert at 7:30 p.rn. in the high

Tickets now are on sale at $2.50 for students and $3 for
adults at IV Seasons in town.

Mill Race Historical Village is on the eve of the 10th anniversary of its founding by Northville Historical Society,
and the society is scheduling special events to mark the
milestone.
In place of the annual winter dinner dance, begun as a
fundraiser by the society in February, 1973, a progressive
dinner benefit is being planned this year. The date is March

'Great Depression' is Newcomers' party theme

27.

Historical society president Francis Gazlay announces
that Sonya Lane is in charge of arrangements.
Mrs. Lane,
who has been active in Northville Newcomers, says she
volunteered for the post "to become better acquainted."
Dinner arrangements,
she adds, are being planned so that
everyone has a chance to talk and get to know each other
better.
She explains that diners will gather first for cocktails
from 7: 30-8:30 p.m. in Mill Race Village. Dinner then will be
served in about a half-dozen host homes, all located in the
historic district of Northville. Then participants will move
on to two other homes for dessert. Main Street ,resident
Marian Frohriep is coordinating homes for the event and
has signed up Joanne Harris, Alma Coir, Barbara Glover,
Lucia Danes and Lynn Paquette to join her in opening their
homes.
Karen Hooper and Val Cook are in charge of menu arrangements
and will be assigning diners to the homes.
Reservations will be accepted for 50 couples at $20 a couple.
In addition, each couple attending will be asked to bring one
dish. Those making reservations
will be assigned dinner
hostesses who will call to invite them personally and give out
dish assignments, Mrs. Lane explains.
Invitations will be sent to historical society members,
Mrs. Lane adds, but everyone interested wili be welcome to
sign up. She may be contacted for more information at 3480628.

Tickets are on sale for 'Grease'
Spring offering by the Northville High School drama
department will be "Grease." Now in rehearsal, it will be
given March 19-20,26-27 at the high school.

Help Given
The
assistance
of
the
professional
funeral
director
is
especially
important
when
someone
close to you has died.
But your funeral director can be
equally as important to you Qrior to
actual need.
We
provide
complete
information
on pre-arrangements
and pre-financing
plans (including
trust agreements),
available now
without cost or obligation.
Feel
free to ask us for assistance
at
your convenience.

Ross B. Northrop & Son
19091 Northville Road
Northville

348-1233
~~

Beginning today, Northville Newcomers and Alumni
may make reservations
through March 3 for two March
events. "The Great Depression Party" is certain to be a hit,
. says President Judee Sweet. Itwill be held from 8-11:30 p.m.
March 13 at Plymouth Cultural Center. The Newcomers plan
to "take a step back in time with soup lines, prohibition
drinks, silent movies and a silent auction (to which each
guest brings an item.)
.
Oldie tunes will be played for dancing and those attending are encouraged to wear appropriate attire. Janet Lord
chairs the party and is taking reservations at 420-0153. (Cost
is a depressed $6 and a passing dish. )
"Plant Potpourri" is the ladies day event for March 10 in
Mill Race Village. John Windland, known as the Geranium
Cowboy, will be speaker at the potluck salad luncheon.
Senior groundskeeper
for Oakland University, he is in
charge of the greenhouse at Meadowbrook Hall. He will
speak on scented geraniums, their care and even on\ recipes
to use geraniums in cooking. His samples will be door prizes.
Lani Bond is taking reservations at $3 at 349-2889.
Anyone living in the Northville School District for five or
fewer years is eligible for Newcomer membership and mayl
call Ellen VanNoord, 348-8726, or President Sweet, 420-3278.
They also may be called for rides, adding, "We would love to
help with introductions."

AMERICAN LEGION: Northville
American Legion, Post 147 will hold an
8 p.rn. business meeting at the post
home.

Cliff Rollings of Northville, a member of the
Highland
Park High
SChool Class of 1932. is
seeking
other
area
graduates of the high
school that year for a 50th
year reWlion to be held in

Because of a conversation following a similar Novi road
railcrossing accident a few weeks ago, Dick Hill, the young
man we wrote about last week, has found a link to his family's past. He had come to look at Record'files, hoping to find
a picture of his mother who was killed in an accident on Novi
Road in 1947.
Dennis Belleperche was talking with Judy Batzloff
about the recent accident when it was mentioned that her
aunts had been killed in a similar one years ago. Last Thursday another aunt was contacting Hill by telephone at his
Kentwood home. "We have tons of pictures of his mother,"
the family reports.

Get your business
going! Use the
.
Business Directory;
smart shoppers do.

For information

l

regarding

r~tes for church listings call The Northville

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
200 E. Main St., Northville
349-0911
Worship-9:3O & 11:00 a.m.
Church School-9:3O& 11:00a.m.
Dr. Lawrence Chamberlaln·Pastor
John Mishler-AssIstant Pastor

WALLED LAKE FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
309 Market St.-624-2483
Wendell L. Baglow, Pastor
Sunday, 9:45 Study, 11:00 a.m. Worship
7:00 p.m. Fellowship
Wed., 6-8:30 p.m. Family Night

LIVING LORD LUTHERAN
American Lutheran Church
40700Ten Mile, Novj ..
Sunday School 9 a.m. Children & Adults
Worship, 10:30 with Nursery
Pastor Oliver Kirkeby - 477-6296

ST. JOHN AMERtCAN LUTHERAN
CHURCH

EPIPHANY

LUTHERAN CHURCH IN AMERICA
--'WorShip 10:30 a.m.
Nursery Provided
41390 Five Mile, 1 mile W. of Haggerty
OUR LADY OF VICTORY CATHOLIC
CHURCH
770 Thayer, Northville
WEEKEND LITURGIES
Saturday, 5:00& 6:30 p.m.
Sunday, 8. 9:30, 11 a.m. & 12:30 p.m.
Church 349-2621. School 349-3610
Religious Education 349-2559

Serving the Northville, Novi and
Wixom area for 3 generations

ORCHARD HILLS BAPTIST CHURCH
23455l'1ovi Rd. (b'etween 9-10 Mile)
Sun. S.S. 9:45 a.m. & Ch. Tr. 6 p.m.
WorshipServicesat11
a.m. & 7 p.m.
Wed., Mid-Week Prayer Serv., 7 p.m.
Bob Green, Pastor 349-5665

FIRST UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
OF NORTHVILLE
8 Mile & Taft Roads
Rev. Guenther Branstner, Minister
Worship Services & Church School,
10:00 a.m.

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN'
High & Elm Streets, Northville
C. Boerger, Pastor
. K. Cobb. Assist. Pastor
Church & School 349-314,0
Sunday Worship, 8:00 & 10:30a.m.
Sunday School & Bible Classes 9:15 a.m.

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST
SCIENTIST
llOOW. Ann Arbor Trail
Plymouth, Michigan
Sunday Worship, 10:30a.m.
SundaYSchool,10:30a.m.
Wednesday Meeting. 8:00 p.m.

HOPE LUTHERAN CHURCH

CHRISTIAN COMMUNITY CHURCH
(Assemblies of God)
41355Six Mile Rd., Northville
Rev. Irving M. Mllchell-348·9030
Sunday School, 9:45 a.m.
Sun. WorShip. 11 a.m. & 6:30 p.m.
Wed. "Body Life" Serv .• 7:30 p.m.

WALLED LAKE CHURCH OF CHRIST
1403Pontiac TraiI-624-4600
John Qualls, Mlnister-669-9450
SUNDAYSERVICES
BlbleClasses.10a.m. Morning WorShip.11a.m.
Sunday Eveninl/, 6.00 p.m.
Wednesday Evenmg,7:30 p.m.

Casterli.ne Funeral
Home, Inc.
Ray J. Casterline

•

23225 Gill Rd., Farmington
Pastors Charles Fox & Mark Radloff
Church,474-C584
- Rectory,474-4499
Sunday Worship, 8:30 a.m. & 11 a.m.

12 Mile East of Haggerty
. Farmington Hills
SundayWorshlp.10:30a.m.
Sunday School, 9:15 a.m.
V.H. Mesenbring, Pastor
Phone: 553-7170

Ray J. Casterline

624-8100

1---------+---------1.

•
•

BUSHNELL CONGREGATIONAL
CHURCH
Meets at Mill Race Historical Village,
Griswold near Main, Northville
Morning Worship, 9:00 a.m.
•
Church School. 9:00 a.m.
Dr.. RObin R. Meyers. Pastor-272-3550
Colfee & Fellowship 101l0wing service

II

1893-1959
Fred A. Caslerline

Phone 349-0611

To sell "anything or everything"
quickly, easily and at a cost as low
as 10 words for $4.251 Phone the
classified department today. Sales
are often made the same day the ad
is run. Everybody reads the
classifieds -let it sell for you!
Phone today, sell tomorrow.

ST. ANNE'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH
430 E. Nicholet
Walled Lake 48088
Phone: 624-3817
Church Service. 10:00a.m.
Church School. 10:00 a.m.
Rev. Leslie Harding

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH, NOVI
4530111 Mile at Taft Rd.
Home of Novl Christian School (K·12)
Sun. School, 9:45 a.m.
Worship. 11:00 a.m. & 6:00 p.m.
Prayer Meeling, Wed., 7:30 p.m.
Richard Burgess, Pastor
349-3477
349-3647

NOVI UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
41671W. Ten Mile-Meadowbrook
349-2652
9:00a.m. WorshIp & Nursery
9:50 a.m. Church School. all ages
11:00 a.m. WorShip & Nursery
R. Grilfith, K. Kirkby, Pastors

FAITH COMMUNITY UNITED
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
44400W.10Mile. Nov]
'h mile west of Novl Rd.
Worship & Church School. 10:00 a.m.
P.O. Box 1
349-5666
Richard J. Henderson, Pastor

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH OF
NORTHVILLE
217N. Wlng
,3-49-1020
Dr. James H. Luther. Pastor
Sunday Worship, 11 a.m. & 6:30 p.m.
Wed •• 7:30 AWANA, 7:30 Prayer Service
Sunday School 9:45 a.m.

CHURCH HOLY CROSS EPISCOPAL
10 Mile between Taft & Beck, Novl
Phone 349-1175
Service, 8:00 a.m. & 10:00a.m.
Worship and School
Holy Eucharist WedneSdays
The Rev. Leslie F. Harding

OAKLAND BAPTIST CHURCH
Meellng at Orchard Hills Elem. Sch.
41900Quince, Novl, Michigan
Pastor Barry W. Jones
Sunday SChool, 10:00 a.m.
Morning Worshlp,11:ooa.m.
EvenIng SeNlce, 6:30 p.m.

Formerly NOVI AREA LUTHERAN CHURCH

Wisconsin Ev. Lutheran Synod
Worahlp Service 10:00a.m.
Sunday School & Bible Class 11:ooa.m.
Novi Middle School North
Taft Rd., south from Grand River
David ,Farley, Pastor-348-3485

Sliger/Livingston
Publications, Inc.

-=-r..:.;..]

J

•

FREEDOM LUTHERAN CHURCH OF
NOVI
Meets at Novl Woods Elementary School
Taft Rd. between 10& 11 Mlle
Worshlpl 10:00 a.m. with Nursery
Colfee6. Fellowship, 11:00a.m.
Study Hour (All Agos) 11:30a.m.
PastorT. SCherger-478-9265

OOOD SHEPHERD LUTHERAN CHURCH
•

I

WEIGHT WATCHERS: Northville •
Weight Watchers will meet at 10arn. in
the Community building and at 6 p.rn.
at the VFW building.

.Record 3-49-1700,Walled Lake/News

One call does
itall ...

,

games at 1p.m. at Allen '!-'errace.

CHURCH DIRECTORY

September.
Previous alumni and
others of 1933·34also are
welcome. He may be called at 349-1215. Information also is available by
writing "ReWlion," Box
325,Brighton, 48116.

families who are able to'
participate' as members
0 f a coo per a t i v e
preschool. A non-coop opo
tion is available. For
more information call
420-3331.
.

SENIORS' CLUB: Northville Senior
Citizens' Club will meet for cards and

directors, was honored Cor distinguiSh: •
edservice.
:
Northville volunteers recei"Jing ser-:
vice pins for more than 100hours of ser
vice Include Olivia Doohan, 100 hours;:
Nancy Garner, 100hours; Audrey HiIh
chey, 100 hours; Sue Holstein, 100
hours, Betty Hussey, 500hours; Dolo~
Janick, 100 hours; Sharon Lineman;
Northville resident Sharon Lineman
stepped down as president of the 2,000hours; Betty Linklater, 100hours;·
league, handing the gavel to Pia Park
Kathleen McGuffin, 100hours; Marilyn
of West Bloomfield. Mrs. Lineman, who Rhoton, 100hours; Patricia Sutherland,
serves as a member of the board of. 1,000hours and Doris Witt, IOQhours.
.':

Preschool enrollment open
New Morning School in
Piymouth has opening for
its morning preschool
sessions offered to 3-5
year olds. The social and
academic program ineludes
music,
art,
French,
dramatics,
movement
and spontaneous free play activities.
Parental involvement
is encouraged
for

Plymouth/-

Twelve Northville women recently
received service awards for their
volWlteer work at Our LadY of Pr0vidence Hospital in Southfield.
The 525-member volunteer organization honored members at its annual
meeting January 19.

He located 'tons of pictures '-and a family

Highland Park High
seeks Class 01"33

The

Qur Lady of Pto~idence
honors local volunteers

Plan dinner in historic district homes
By JEAN DAY

AARP MEETS:

•

Northville Cbapter of the American
Association of Retired Persons will
meet at 10 arn. at Plymouth Cultural
school ~
The high school's two wind Center. MIke Gardner, Public Relaensembles and jazz bands will perform. tions Officer of the Plymouth Pollee
The public Is invited to attend and ad- Department, will discuss crime prevenmission ls complimentary.
tion for seniors. A business meeting will
follow and a brown bag luncheon will be •
PLANNERS MEET: Northville Plan- held at noon. Coffee and tea will be
nning Commission will meet at 8 p.rn. in available.
Northville Township Hall.
BAND PRACTICE: Northville ComSENIORS' CLUB: Northville Senior munity Band meets from 7:3G-9p.m. In
Citizens' Club will meet at 6 p.rn. at theCookeJuniorHighbandroom.
.
First Presbyterian Church.

PARENTS WITHOUT PARTNERS:
Northville-Novi Parents Without Partners will meet at 8 p.m: at Aberdeen's.

In Our Town

WEDNESDAY,FEBRUARY24

I

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH OF WIXOM"
WIXOM CHRISTIAN SCHOOL (K.12)
• Wixom & W. Maple Rds.
Family Bible School, 9:45 a.m.
Family Worship, 10:45 a.m. & 6:30 p.m.
Family Night Program (Wed.), 6:45 p.m.
RobertV. Warren, Pastor
624-3823 (Awana& Teen Life) 624-5434

•

•

...
.".

GREEN SHEET

Section

•

...

·C

Want'Ads
INSIDE

Sliger/Livingston East

....

Wednesday, February 17,1982

~·:Utilizethese tax breaks to avoid 'marriage penalty'
The disparity requiring a married couple to pay more
tax than two single people will be eased, but not In time to
affect 1981 federal income tax returns. Therefore, it
benefits married people to search for every available tax
break on federal returns.
Since tax rates tend to be highest for married people filI.
ing separate returns, it is usually not advisable to file in
.that manner. However, there are exceptions, such as
_.
when one of you has high medical or dental expenses.
• : - :--'.. Then, you should compute your taxes both jointly and
: : : ;.: _ separately, and compare results.
: ::: ':
It's possible that by filing separately, one of you may ex•
~ ceed the three percent limitation necessary for medical
_•• .: expense deductions, which you would not reach With com·
-:J:.: ljined incomes.
: :: _. Don't forget to take work-related deductions, too. If one
- : - of you looked for a job in 1981 and paid employment agen• -

cy fees, the cost of printing resumes, or traveled to and
from job Interviews, these expenses may be deductible,
even if you didn't find a job.
If one of you was unemployed during 1981 and received
unemployment benefits pushing your income past the
525,000 mark, part of those benefits are subject to income
tax. If you me separately, ail unemployment compensation is subject to tax.
If your Income increased significantly In 1981 because
one of you went back to work, or you both received large
raises, you may be able to cut your tax bill by averaging
your income. This lets you total the current year's income
With that of the. previous four years, average it, and
possibly avoid the much higher tax rate.
. To qualify for income averaging, add up your taxable
income for the previous four years. Take 30 percent of that

and add $3,000. If your 1981 taxable Income exceeds that
amount, you may qualify for Income averaging.
TIle credit for child care expenses may provtde tax
relief if both you and your spouse work. You can claim 20
percent of expenses for a tax credit of up to $400 for one
child and $800 for two or more children. A credit reduces
your tax rather than your income, and is worth more than
a deduction.
For 1982, thanks to the new tax law, this credit will increase at a graduated rate according to your family income. Here's how it will work: If your income is $10,000 or
less, claim a 'credit for one child up to a maximum of $720
or 30 percent of the first $2,400. For each additional $2,000
in z::djusted gross income, the tax credit will decrease by
one percentage point, but not below 20 percent.
You can have as much as $200 in qualifying interest and
dividends on your 1981 income ($400 on a joint return)

without paying federal income tax on It. BegInnIng With
your 1982 return, however, that amount will be cut in half
and apply only to dividends. These inclusions are now on a
return basis and no longer limited to each spouse's dividend income.
Until April 15 or your filing date, you can contribute to
an Individual Retirement Account to shelter up to $1,500 in
income ($1,750 With a non-working spouse). If you both
qualify as employed individuals, deduct up to $3,000.
These benefits will increase with your 1982 tax return.
Each working spouse can contribute up to the lesser of
$2,000 or 100 percent of income to an IRA, and then can
qual.lfy even if they are covered by an employer plan.
(Prepared by the Michigan Association of Certified
Public Accountants).
.
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<~~'Pocketsof prosperity' exist
~T!n
'job outlook
for June grads
-'..
.
~...

Announces

Spriq Registration
for all youth players

~

"

. :~: ~:; TIlere are pockets of pfosperity in the job outlook
.,; .; ~for June graduates, according to a nationWide
::::~:recruiting trends survey done by Michigan State
t : ~~~ : University's placement services.
: - :' :.: : Jack Shingleton, director of placement services,
.:-::: ~:':says graduates in certain fields, particularly
. -·('·'.; ...engineering and computer science, will be in high
.. demand, while the demand has leveled off, or in
•
some cases failen off, in some non-technical fields.
"What we're finding are pockets of high del
mand," said Shingleton. "In some .areas of
~
engineering and computer 'SCience, for instance,
-, there will be more jobs to fill than there will be
-~" ~.... graduates to fill them."
Patrick Scheetz, assistant director of placement
,- . . services, said the same is tme in other fields. "In

.•
-

.
.- .~:
.
/.

~

By Jupiler

"Mail Order Special"
Js:~"'-~:-~~"
__

.."'"

+¥v'_

e.
•

ALlEN·A TTACKER Game 20025 SPACE SHUTTLE Game 2001

'-I',

': • ~

$2995 1Quartz
Watch & Game in One $2395
Fullyear FactoryGuarantee
Cucinella Enterprises
3730 Chevron Dr.
Highland, MI48031
Make Check Payable to: A.P. CUCINElLA
Free Literature

U

II

r

education, for instance, there is great demand for
science and math teachers, while many elementary
teacherscannotflndjobs."
•.
Overail, the placement officials said they expect
the demand for graduates to be about the same as
last year, when 87'percenl of the graduates found
work within three months of graduation.
TIle nationwide survey of 428 businesses, industries, government agencies and educational institutions also showed that salary offers to new
graduates would be up about 5.2 percent more than
offers to June 1981 graduates.
Highest starting salaries will be paid to chemical,
electrical and mechanical engineers, who will earn
an average of more than $22,000 a year.

10:00to 6:00
11:00t03:00

est!

While snow still is piled swim wear collections,
in growing mountains
and closes" with 16 pages
throughout. the area,
of Diane Von Furstenberg
Sears announces that a . home. fashion designs for
11haromgerOf spring" is ~e bath, bedroom and
en route to some 16 table:
,
million families.
The prevalence
of
For more than 85years, women in the workforce
the Sears catalog has not is reflected
in such
only mirrored
what's
catalog
offerings
as
been happening in the the"Magic
Closet,"
country, but also has which groups six classic
directly influenced the pieces together for a total
shape of things to come.
of 12 different outfits Sears'
1982 springall for under $40.
summer catalog, for example,
reveals
that
designer-inspired'
and
designer merchandise at
affordable prices is a big
issue. TIle book opens
with 12 pages of fashions
from Cheryl Tiegs sport·
swear, nightwear and

PLACE: Highland Township Hall
FEES:

New Hudson
Lumber Co.
56601 Grand River

New.Hudson

•

TA.TE

Illt-I=I-I~Tractor Sale

13A..N"K.

of SOUTH LYON

•
437-8151

•

437-2061

Mrs.Zvoch

887·7982

=

16 H.P.
Tractor

10 H.P.
Low
Clearance
Tractor
w/44" Blade
Model 210

Reg. $2625

Iron Kohler Engine
• Vibration Isolation engine Mo~nlS
• E1e<:tnc Star1-12V
.10 hpCast

014" Bar
o CD Ignition
• Sprocket tip bar
o Aulomallc oiling
• Dual trigger conUol

IN YOU AND OUR COMMUNITY"

WITH OFFICES AT SOUTH LYON NEW HUDSON

887-8492

:~~~~~:r~::'smlsslon

53535 Grand River at Haas
2 miles West of Wixom Road

(HOMELITF )

437-1444

SALE

14" Super 2

And. new. higher Interest IS being
paid. too Stop In . get all the details
trom your hometown. Independent
bank.

SAVIN'GS

HenryKenne.weg

.437.1423

Mid Winter

You can deduct $2.000 of reportable
Income from both your 1982 federal
and state Income taxes You need on·
ly pay tax when you Withdraw funds
dunng your retirement years

"THE BANK TIIA TIS INURESTED

Any questions contact

Ei=====_

IIHIIJR

Reg. '219.95

SB
SOUTH LYON

F:::~::~::::i:~:2:.:
::~:~::rs

==

NEW HUDSON POWER

IRA's (Individual Retirement Accounts)
are now available to mu
wage earner and sp.ouse!

S,

=

:
""""

All Tractor models on Sale at Super Discounts

'

Gone are prevIous IRA restnclions.
YOLIcan be part of a pension plan and
sllll own an IRA. A new maXimum
contnbutlon for ~
wage earner of
$2.000 IS permitted If you earn
$2.000. you can depOSit $2.000 A
non·wage-earner spouse can con·
tnbute $250

==

Birth Certificate and school picture required
of new players

HOURS: Mon.-Fri. 9-6
Sat. 9-4

'.

::

$17.00with uniform
$22.00 without uniform

.

.o

==:=

• 2 cyiinder engine
• Exclusive hydraulic drive
• 2 speed rear axle
• Exclusive high clearance
• Hydraulic lift with down pressure
• Electric start and lights
• Tire size 800 x 16 rear 16-650 x 8 front

Nowevery wage earner
is eligible for
a $2,000 tax shelter.,

•.

==

Late Registration 11 (~.-'
accepted only March 6 '\!i~H-'"

8ale$1949

•

IE

=

(Early Registration)

Sears catalog marks
first si~ of spring

Star VWarVWatches
J?f ;~~3
f-·
'"'
~ ..::.-\
-

~1..

Huron VaUeySoccer Cub

SALEM
349-9443

Sale

1£Free Carry Case
A888mbledln
Caa.

$13995

"You haven't got the best price
untn you've got our price"

New Hudson Power

Reg. '531.95

.

53535 Grand River at Haas
2 miles West of Wixom Road

437-1444
Hours: Mon.

Fri. 9-6, Sat. 9-4

Tire Chains

SALE

e4.1CU.lnhlghoutpUl

:r,o~
e

CYlIncltr

Vfbrjtlon )loIatlon

•co IQnltlon
• Auto oiling

20"bar

S39995
oManualoli-ncs1
~:::hhMYy duty II~
• Iltm drMIlprocklt
• Franl dlICllarOl

~

""'"let

Cash and Carry

All sizes
Dealer Cost

For trucks, cars, farm tractors, graders,
garden & lawn tractors, tow chains

,
•

:;-SOUTH LYON HERALD-NORTHVILLE RECORD-WALLED LAKE·NOVI NEWS-THE MlLFORDTIMES-WedneSday,

One local call places a want ad
In over 64,000 homes through the
following newspapers:
Brighton Argus
313-227-4436

Post

313-227-4437

County Argus/Hartland

Herald

313-227-4436

Fowlerville Review
517-548-2570

Livingston County Press
517-548-2570

Nailed Lake News

No vi News

113-669-2121

313-348-3024

Northville Record
313-348-3022

South Lyon Herald
313-437-4133

Milford Times
313-685-8705
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Auto. Wanted
Boats & EqUip.
campers, Trailers
& equipment
215
Construc:tlon EQuip.
228
4 Wheel Drive Vehicles 233
MotorcyCles
201
RecreallonalVehicles 238
Snowmobiles
205
Trucks
230
Vans
235
EMPLOYMENT
Business & ProlessiOnal
services
175
Buslne5SOpport.
167
Help WantedGeneral 165
HelpWantedSaJes
166
IncomeTaxservice
180
Situations Wanted
170
FORRENT
Apartments
064
Buildings & Halls
078
Condominiums.
Townhouses
069
Duplexes
065
Houses
061
Industrlal-Comm.
076
Lakelront Houses
062
Land
084
Uving Quarters
. toShare
074
Mobile Homes
070
Mobile Home Sites
on
OfllceSpace
080
Rooms
067
StorageSpace
088
VacationRentals
082
Wantedto Rent
089
FORSALE
cemetery Lots
039
Condominiums
024
Farms.Acreage
027
Houses
021
Income Property
035
Industrlal-Comm.
033
Lakelront House3
022
Lake Property
029
Mobile Homes
025
RealEstateWanted
037
VacantProperty
031
HOUSEHOLD
Antiques
101
Auctions
102
BUildingMaterials
114
Electronics
113
FarmEquipment
112
FarmProducts
111
Firewood
105
Garage& Rummage 103
HouseholdGoods
lG4
Lawn & Garden
Care& Equipment 109
Miscellaneous
107
Miscellaneous Wanted 108
MUSIcalInstruments 106
Sporting Goods
110
PERSONAL
Bingo
011
Cardof Thanks
013
CarPools
012
Found
016
Free
001
HappyAds
002
In Memoriam
014
Lost
015
Special Notices
010

Want A Bigger Ad?

absolutely

010

FREE

Spedai

NotJc:es

012 Car Pools

JOB SKILL
HOTLINE

All items offered in this "~
solutely Free" column must
be exaeuy that, free to those
responding. This newspaper
makes no charge for these
listings. but restricts use to
residentiaJ (non-commerclaJ)
accounts
only.
Please
cooperate by placing your
"Absolutely Free" ad no later
than 3:30 p.m. Monday for
sameweek publication.

Call today to learn about
the exciting career opportunities
available
to
you In the business field.
Pontiac
Business
Institute.
Farmington
can
answer all your questions.
Financial aid available to
those who qualify.

Hydramatics; 3:30 p.m. to
12 mldnlghl (517)546-5600.

Style 2

BRIGHTON
FAIRWAY
TRAILS

013 Card of Thanks
I wish to thank all my friends
and relatives for all the cards.
notes. telephone calls and
prayers during my recent illness and recovery. Thanks
again. Eleanor A. Turner.
015 Lost

Flrstnme
Home Buyers ONLY
QUalify for
MSHDA
EQuity Builder
Financing
Now Available
Our Homes Qualify

ANTIQUE cameo pin, family
heirloom, large reward of·
fered, Howell area. Please call
(517)546.2768.
BEAGLE." Lucky". vicinity of
Garfield and 9 Mile. $100.
reward. (313)348.2178 or
(3131349-4191.
LOST. Large white/brown
Spaniel/Shepherd,
male.
vicinity Eleven Mile and Talt
Road.(3131349-S079.
PRESCRIPTION glasses,
Brighton Mall. Reward. Call
alter5 p.m. (517)223-7296.
TWO Brittany SPaniels in""
Hartland Shores Subdivision.
Reward.(3131632-7727.

.,'

021 Houses

021 Houses

021 Houses

HOWELL, Brlghtollarea toGM . -------BRIGHTON
2 BUILDER'S MODELS
One Ranch - One Quad.
You name the price. You
name the terms. Asking
$78,000. We want to sell. If
you're a serious buyer call
229-2080
HARTLAND. Nice 4 bedroom
bl-Ievel on canal to Bullard
Lake.2'h bath, beautiful treed
selting, quiet area, paved
streets. $78,000.Assumption
possible. England Real Estate
Company,(3131632-7427.
HOWELL. LAND CONTRACT
$5,000 DOWN. $500 monthly,
principle and interest. Lovely
3 bedroom ranch, basement,2
car attached garage. Half acre
lot with privacy stockade
fence. Private lake privileges.
Immediate possession. Home
is AAarp. Call RayCzarnowskl,
Re/Max East.1(313)263-9200.

OFFERED BY
CENTURY 21
HARTFORD SOUTH-WEST.
437-4111/348-6500
•
CROOKED
LAKE.BeautifUl,
like
new .4
bedroom bl-Ievel has a
fantastic view from tile
canal
overlooking
all
sports
Crooked
Lake.
Over 2600 sq. ft. Incluc:fes
living room, family rool'(l,
formal
dining,
den, _ 2
baths. wood triple glaz~
windows, 2 zone heat'~
low bills. $97,900.
'.

••• DO YOU?
Call VERA for directions
to Fairway Trails
001 Absolutely Free
AAAWK! Hello, Animal Gramm
1-229-2080
CHARMING CENTENNiAl... •
ALASKAN Malamute puppies, Cracker service. We have 18
BRIGHTON. Why buy a used
HOME - On 5 Acres in
6 weeks, 3 females. 1 male. costumed caricatures
to
home, get this 3 bedroom
Lyon Twp. Updated' &
(3131349-5025.
choose from. We take per·
ranch only $42,900. To
modernized it Includes ~5
qualified buyers. Call Builder,
AKC yellow Lab. female. sonaJ Information about an Inbedrooms.
1'12 baths.
housebroken. (517)548-3064. dividual and make a- friendly
~(31=..:;!3)229-61::;:;:=55~.
::---::~-.--:-:::
large country kitchen with
BRIGHTON.Sharp 3 bedroom
. BOILER type oil fumace, 75 in- poem to suit their special ocfireplace. Barn has room
caslon. This exceptionally difranch. 2 car attached garage,
pul (313)363.0723.
for 5 horses with hay lofl-2
ferent experience is captured
Brighton schools, country set·
other outbuildings & water
BABY food jars with lids, apfora
lifetime.
(313)629-1964.
tlng,
close
to
shopping
and
X·
to fenced meadow. Home
proximately SO.(313)231·1189.
ARE you serious about loosways. Priced $10,000 under
Warranty! Land COntract
BEAGLE puppies, 7 weeks. ing weight? 10to 20 pounds in
market. Only $59,900.Agent,
Terms. 5117,900.
good with children. (517)54&- 2 weeks! 100% natural! No
SOUTH LYON - Lovely,
\(.31~3;;)221;:::::-o:1=-533:==. .,..,....,.,...-;__
1127.
0
H
d
well
maintained
3
LYON TWP. -'
EASY
drugs! 1\ works. inexpensive.
BRIGHT N.
artlan
area.
COLUE, male, 1 year, tri- (517)223-9968.
Modern 3 bedroom ranch, 2 bedroom ranch with family ASSUMPTlOtl/' Almost :4.
color. (3131349-1687.
ASTROLOGY Charts done.
car attached garage, cOUntry room, 2 baths, partially
acres'
surrounds
tills ..
basement
& beautiful 4 bedroom ranc.h
CLOTHES.Brighton Church of E.S.P. Readings. Call Mrs. 016 Found
setting, lake privileges. Only finished
covered
patio.
POSSIBLE
Christ, Monday6 pm to 8 pm,
3131348-9382.
$53,000.Land contract or easy
with 1'12 baths & attached
LONG TERM LAND CON· 2'12 car garage. SeUer
Hiner, (
.
FEMALE, longhair, calico cat assumption at 10% interest.
6026Rickett.
TRACT! $62,900. Call Ken needs quick sale! Bring A)I
BEAT
the
high
cost
of
bands.
in
Baseline
Road,
Northville
Agent,
(3131227-1533.
. FOUR puppies, mixed Black
or Joyce at Century 21
~:
Laband Norwegian Elkhound. Disc jockey available for all area. (313)624·9178 after BRIGHTON.3 bedroom ranch, Hartford South-West. 437- Offers! $79,900.
events. Call Tom Fogle, 5:30 pm:
2 baths, heatilator fireplace,
(313)437-8245.
4111/34&-6500
REDUCED!!' Green Q.ak
,
MALE cat, black with white deck, basement, 2'h car
FULL size mattress and box (517)54&-1692.
CATERINGand cakes by Jo. paws. Lake Chemung.
garage, assumable 10~%.
Twp. Custom bUll! .:4
spring. (313)878-3357.
HAMBURG, 9% short term bedroom quad level on
(313)455-0163
alter 3:30 pm.
(517)548-2564.
(313)229-4736.
FEMALE Great Dane, 6 mon- DONAll0NS of useable fur· SMALL German Shepherd ~B:';R~IG~H;:T=::O::::N;=::-a-rea-.
land
contract
with
$5,000.
large lot in newer country
~La-nd-:-co--nths old. (517)54&-2947.
Includes
niture, large and small ap- type, female. mostly brown, tract terms on this 4 bedroom down on this 9 year old 3 SUbdivision.
bedroom
2
story
home.
Large
family room with fireplacl:l,
52 Gallon electric water
pliances, household goods, white collar, very affectionate. 17SOsq. It home on 1'h acres.
living
room
with
2
door
walls
deck
off
master
bedroom,
heater, good condition.
tools, and etc: will be greatly Pleasant Valley, Buno Road Formal dining room, entertain(313)231.;3909.
appreciated by Unity Univer· area.(313)229-4155
alter 5.
ment decking plus pool. overtooking L shaped deck 2'12 baths, central air, '&.
and
Huron
River.
549,500.
GREAT Dane, female, cham- sal Life Church. Free plck-up. TERRIER/ Alrdale, golden
574,900.Ask for Teri Kniss, (313)231-36n evenings and much more. Land Contract.
or blended rate available.
receipt
furnished.
The Livingston
pion, spayed, 5 years, good Tax ......'9904
brown male. Approximate Iy (313)22""203or
,-..
(517)
weekends.
$86,900.
with kids, (313)887.()t60.
<oW"
•
January 18. Fenton. Debbie Group, (313)227-4600.
Flea (313)971-4000.
'
BRIGHTON historic commer- HOW ELL 1 B rig h ton /. SOUTH LYON GENTLE friendly chocolate DEALERS wanted.
JUST
cial. Historical home almost Fowlerville area. 3 bedroom
Lab puppy, seven months, market and antique show.
1900 sq. ft. 90 percent . ranch, full basement, ZERO LISTED - Immaculate'. &
housebroken, shots. (313)878- saturday, March 13th. Howell
tastefully decorated coundown
payment
If
you
qualify.
National Guard Armory. Call
remodeled Into offices. Ample
5742.
try ranch has 3 bedrooms,
Humane Society represenpaved parking. $69,900. ex. Call Mr. Chandler. (517)546- 1'12 baths, family room
KUVASZ
(large
white
0566.Towns Pillar Real Estate,
cellent land contract' terms. Inc.
Hungarian guard dog). Needs tative. (517)54&-2394.
with fireplace, large kitAsk for Terl Kniss, (313)227.
space. Pedigreed spayed HOROSCOPESdone. Frank,
chen with dining area, livhonest, confidential. E. S. ~'
3203or The Livingston Group,
female. (3131626-6995.
ing room, & deck in nicefy
readings.
Call
Nancy
Howle.
021
Houses
For
Sale
~(;31:;3:t:)2::::21=-4600=:;~.~
__
--:-:-::=
landscaped
yard.
Very
KmENS, part Siamese, 3
BRIGHTON
(517)546-3298.
,
BRIGHTON.
By
owner.
Open
nice floor plan mU$t
males, 1 female. Free to good
FAIRWAY TRAILS '
KARATE, self-defense, days, BRIGHTON. House lor sale 11 to 7 saturday and Sunday.
home. (3131437-0343.
see.
(and
Contraot~
First Time
evenings, . class or private near high school, excellent Assumable mortgage or land
Terms. $61,900.
. ;
OLD but usable double bed
Home Buyers ONLY
(313)437- conditlon, 2 bedrooms, 2 car contract terms. 4 bedroom
H
0
A
S
E
L
0
V E R ':S
complete. Living room chair. lesson. (313)363-5108,
Qualify for
8588.
garage,
spacious
family
room
quad·level.
Inground
pool,
PARADISE! About 8 Acres
(313)887·5652.
MSHDA
LOW overhead, quality meats with fireplace. Priced to sell. central air. Rolling wooded
Inside riding arena, 12 stall
Equity Builder
OLD refrigerator, runs good. and canned food, delivered. (313)292-7040.
terrain. $87,900.(313)231·1064,
barn with all tongue &
Financing
Big chair, needs cover. Belore (313)227-3417.
-- BRIGHTON1 Howell. Will ex· (313)229-2100,
(313)764-3140.
groove stalls, office, tack
Now Available
9:00 pm, (517)546-5582. •
NON·DENOMINAnONALmar· change our 1980 3 bedroom BRIGHTON.Howell area. Lake
room,
& wash
stallS:.
PART Malamute puppies,,6
riages performed. Rev. Clark. - home for your llome,
privileges, -3' booroom ranch
Beautiful 2500 sq. It. ranch
Our Homes Qualify
weeks old. (313)887-3858.
(517)223-99Q4
regardless of age and loca- style, new roof, completely
with many extras. Must
•.. DOYOU?
REFRIGERATOR,old but in
NEEDMONEY?
tion. Must havea la~d contract renovated, all aluminum sidsee to believe at thfs
call VERA for directions
good working condition,
.
and be able to qualify for new ed. Easy land contract terms,
price.
Land
Contrac1
to Fairway Trails
freezer door hinges damaged. we supply credl~cards. doctor 13% mortgage. Bill or Linda, only $29,900. Ask for Nick
Terms
or RequalHy
1-229-2080
and dentist eqUipmen~leases, (313)553-2414
or (313)227·7500. Natoli, at the Livingston
(517)655-3924.
Assumption at low interest
auto and truck leaSing. ApSTRAYbeige Angora-type cat, plications are made by mail, BRIGHT~N, Howell, Ijartland, Group, (313)227-4600.
Ro11.
rate. $179,000.
.
needs good home. (313)474- we have competitive interest Fowlerville. Buy now! No DRAMAnC 2 story passive
1973.
rates. (313)231·2487.
money down. 26 homes to solar home, balcony overlook.
TWO long haired four year NUMBERone Designer Jeans choose from. Earl Keim Real· ing living room and dining
CHARM 3 story, beautifully
decorated af- '
or (517)546- room. Solar greenhouse, all
neutered, declawed house for men and women. Bonjour, ty, (313)632.04SO
fordable terms. Live in it and show it off. Speccats. Moving,(517)521-3963.
Calvin Klein, sasson. Various 6440.
this on your own 10 acres.
tacular!
TWO indoor cats, neutered, sizes and quantities. Also, BRIGHTON. PI.ush and. !ush Howell Schools. Asking price,
declawed, shots, good home. FunnyGirls for women. In bag- ranch home In prest,gious $125,000.CQ.SS2045.(517)546SUPEASPACIOUS
gles and straight legs or boot area. Great acc'!ss to both 1·96 2880,Howell Town and Coun(517)851.,t!274.
.suuusq. It. of Brick home, 10 acres, terms. Could
=-::=-=-=::-:-:::-:-:c::-:-c~
TWO Beag!es, females, hun- legs. $24a pair. The Newand and U5-23..1 mile from town. ;try~ln~c:,.,'
you
ask
for
more?
Call today .
throughout.
EXCLUSIVEAIRWAY HILLS. 4
ting team, 4'1.2and 2 years. Used But Not Abused Variety Top quality
Shop, South Lyon. (313)437· $110,000.Call Earl Keim Real· bedroom custom built home,
(313)632-7274.
3529.
ty, Brighton. (3131227-1311.
fireplace, ImmediateoccupanTHREE black, male puppies,
PARENTS interested in star· BRIGHTON.This happy hint of cy. Owner says SELL! $93,500.
free. (313)878-5617.
ting allernatove school or informality offers 2000square Brighton Schools. CQ.2090.
TERRIERpuppies, 1 week tll home education Call (313)437· feet, 5 bedrooms and water (517)546-2880,Howell Town
moving,
pound bound.
8491
.
privilegeS. Owner wants to and Country Inc.
(3131885-3102.
.
.
move. Just $67,900.Call Earl FOWLERVILLE.
3 or 4
Brighton.
bedrooms, 2 baths, gas
TWO poodle puppies, two SELF defense for .Iadles only· Kelm Really,
Protect yourself In the ~hn- (313)227.1311.
fireplace, one car garage, in
months, one male, one ches.
349-4030
Monday and Fnday
.
female. (3131449-2735.
evenings. For information call, BRIGHTON. ~Iaddin and hiS ,Iown. $50,000.Land contract.
103 Rayson
magic couldn t dream up a (517)223-'3188,6t09pm.
WHIRLPOOL washer, Crane (313)437.9501.
Northville
oil boiler. (313)349-4151.
'THE FISH' non-financial
be"er value than this. Large 3 GLADWIN. Nice 10 acres,
emergency assistance 24 bedroom ranch on corner small barn, with tri·level
002 Happy Ads
hours a day for those in need parcel in lovely sub close to home, partly finished. $15,000.
in the Northville-Novi area. town and x·ways. Many, many ~(3::,13::!)~23~1~.2389~::...
-.,...
~
HAPPY 18TH BIRTHDAY
GARY UNDERHILL. LOVE, Call (313)349-4350.All calls extras. Land contract terl!ls. ' HOWELL. Handyman special,
confidential.
~,5OO.
Also
ask
abc?ut
r
entongowner
extremely
anxious,
2
YOURFAMILY.
thl.Shome. Earl Kelm Realty, bedroom home in town. Ask.
MOM, Happy Birthday. Love TAX preparation in your home Bnghton. (313)227·1311.
ing $19,900with $5,000down.
and kisses, Linnea.
by Michigan Tax Consultants BRIGHTON. Hop, skip, jump Schultheis Real Estate Com.
Inc. (We make house calls to schools and town. Almost pany, (517)54&-7063.
becausewe care). For an early new 3 bedroom home in Fair· HOWELL 3 bedroom home
appointment
call Nancy, way Trails offers 1~% land finished' basement, garage:
(517)54&-2963
or Mark, (517)546- conlract. Decorated 10 earth 554900 ($17)546-0526alter
9600.
tones th~oughOul.$71,~. Call 6 p:m.•
~~~~L~:rr~~ir'fo~~xv~~~
Earl Kelm Realty, Bnghton. :'H~O:':;W~E::-L""'L.-W:-:-:-e~h"'::.-ve-o-ut:-g-ro"""w-n
FOR LEASE - Panelled, carpeted, Northville area
organizing. July 15-19and ()c. (313)227·1311.
cute 2 bedroom home with'
office space arranged to suit. All utilities inclUding
010 Special Notices
ait conditioning
included. 120 to 1600 sq. ft.
tober 7·11. Call Dorothy,
beautiful fireplace, 15 x 20
available with many options and leasing from $100.
(313)878-3868
patio, carport with allached
ALCOHOLICS Anonymous
to $1000. per month. Maintenance and parking in.
.
We have new homes in shed within walking distance
meets Tuesday and Friday
eluded. Other services (secretarial, phone, etc.
Howell that qualify for
to schools, church and
evenings, 8:30 pm, First
available. Call tOday.
Presbytanan Church, Main 011 Bingo
MSHDA
downtown. MUSI see to appreciate. $6,000down, 10'1.2%
Street, Northville. Alanon also
FOR LEASE OR SALE: Executive home in Nor· . I
BINGO. Lillie League. Every
FINANCING
IS
land contract terms gives you
thville Township. Custom, 3 bedroom, 3 baths, ex·
meets on Tuesday and Friday
Sunday at 6p.m. Fenton Comceptional dining and entertaining areas. Call for
evenings.
(313)349·1654,
NOW
AVAILABtE
a
$400
a
month
payment.
munity Center, 1SOS. LeRoy
more lnformalion.
(313)348-6675, (313)420-0098,
or
will
build
to
suit
(517)546-7381
before
10
a.m.
or
Street, Fenton.
(313)229-2052.
aalt~e~r7!5::;::307-'=p~.m;.':""__
:-:- __
OM ES
MONDAY nights at 7:30 p.m.
ADLER H
HOWELL. Five room house,
ANIMAL House Pet and See In Highlander Way Middle
(313) 632-6222
5200per month, no deposit to
Farm. Sleigh and hayride
School by Howell Band
Hartland
qualified persons. (517)54&booking parties for any occa·
Boosters.
2983or (517)546-2232.
slons. Groups and organlza·
tlons. (313)878-2103.

476-3145

HOUSEHOLD

for your garage sale, to sell your .home or for any
reason. Ask for a GREENSHEET RATE BUSTER.
Chose from 3 sizes and get.
More Attention
More Readers
More,Results
and a Special Reduced Rate

IJr

4

THEGREEN
SHEET

-13
spaces
line.

-13
spaces
line

ClaSSIfied advertISing that reaches 64,000 homes
-188
every Wednesday, rain or shine. The paper to read
If you have something to sell, need help, or have a , spaces
garage sale An Ad this size costs.
space

-25
spaces
Iine

________________

Letters
&
will fit on this
Letters
&
will fit on this
Letters
&
will fit in this
Letters
&
will fit on this

Style-3
-15

This Size-$54

spaces
line

-25

Place your ad in

spaces
line

The Green Sheet

-15

Every week the Green Sheet carries advertlsng messages
to over 64,000 homeowners
In Wayne,
Oakland and Livingston
Counties.
Ads for help wanted, rentals,
farm animals,
household
services,
automobiles,
real
estate, garage sales and mUCh, much more.

-244

CALL US'NOW!

spaces
line
spaces
space

-15
spaces
line

Letters
&
will fit on this
Letters
&
will fit on this
Letters
&
will fit on this
Letters
&
will fit in this

Letters
&
will fit on this

Style 4

$72.

-8 Letters
will fit on this

Is what it will cost you to place
an ad just like this one in

&

spaces
line

JamesC.
CUTLER
REALTY'

[

ABORTIONAlternatives. Problem pregnancy
help.
(313)632-5240,
24 hours, 9200
Highland Road (M-59, across
from Hartland High School, In
rear of GM Building), Howell.
Confidential. Free pregnancy
test.

.

Letters
&
spaces
will
fit
on
each of these lines
I

-31

The Green Sheet
on Wednesday_
The paper that tells you
where to go in your local area to find this
week's
bargainc:

or VISA

Call today and our friendly ad counselors
will
be happy to help you, Don't be afraid '" they
are trained to help you.

-15
spaces
line

-120
spaces
space

Letters
&
spaces
will
fit
on
each of these lines

-25

-155
spaces
space

PBI 9

Letters
&
will fit In this

Letters
&
will fit in this

REALTVINC.
:348-3044

BRIGHTON area \0 Rouge
Ford plant, starling lime
7 a.m. to 3:30 p.m. (313)227·
6619.
CAR pool from Brighton to
Troy area. Call(517)546.8962.

OUR GRADUATES)

FARMINGTON

Has the answer
& 14 Mo, Programs

DAY & EVENING
Secretarial
Executive
I_agal
Medical
Word Processing

for you
Nine week

terms

CLASSES
Business
Accounting
Management
Data Processing
Travel Careers·

•

PRIZED ON-THE·LAKE location, 3 bedroom, 1'12
bath condo with attached garage. Finished base·
ment - Offering Super Land Contract terms.
$79,900.
WALK TO SANDY BEACH from this lovely 3
bedroom, 2 bath, ranchl Fruit trees and wooded
area behind home. Florida room and deck for sum·
mer entertaining.
DESIRABLE HIGHLAND LAKES 3 bedroom Con·
dol finished basement, Family room. Great Buy at
$58,500.
FIVE BEAUTIFUL ACRESI Land Contract Termsl
Nice three bedroom ranch. Large heated out·
buildings on the property. $120,000.

PONTIAC BUSINESS INSTITUTE
34801 GRAND RIVER
476-3145

Financial
Aid
*N.T.A. Approved

&

.'

012 Car Pools

IN NEED OF EMPLOYABLE SKILLS?
ANXIOUS TO START A CAREER?

Letters
&
will fit on this

4

·r NICHOLS-:'~

~I

NOTICES

(ASK

USE YOUR
MASTER CHARGE

17. 1982

Sliger/Livingston
Publications
GREEN SH'EET EAST
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING

153
152
151

& service

Count}' Argus/Pinckney

I R1~wI~S

ANIMALS

AnImal 8e1v1ces
Farm AnImals
Horses & EQuip.
HousehOld Pets
PetSupplies
AUTOMonVE
Automoblles
AuloPaIts

Febluary

Placement

Service

[B.."

349·1212

f.~
/l\1

.... \'"

'\

'I',

I ,

FOR SALE
CHURCH
HILL POINTE INN
Hubbard Lakes finest eatery and mini
hotel
comea complete, everything you need to run this :
successful resort business. Asking $245,000.

•

flhome ma;;'i
Tomorrow Real Estate. Inc.

MUI"TIol.IST

•

211 E Commerce Rd ,

Call (313) 68'.1588

..

~.
I

I

e

_

"I

021"House.

Wednesday, February 17,1982-SOUTH LyON HERALD-NORTHVILLE RECORD-WALLED LAKE·NOVI NEWS-THE MILFORDnME5-3-C
G25 MobIle Homes

027 Acerage, Farms

025 Mobile Homes

For Sale

For Sale

i

HOWELL. Don't pus this up
NEEDextra cash? Max MobIle
For Sale
HOWEll area. BotafoedRoad
without
looking.
Three
BRIGHTON,SylYanGlen. 1976 Home Sales buying mobile
at
M-69
near
Argentine
Road.
BRIGHTON.For
sale. 7 acres
bedroocn ranch with two car 14 x 70, 2 bedroocns, family hometires. (517)521~.
Beautiful 10 acres, surveyed zoned COfMleCc:IaI and 2'J
I garage on one ac:re. $42.500.
~uo:'sh'
aledl.appI(311anc:ea3",,".1'.~altel~
NOVI. 1974, Bristol, 14 x 65,
and perked. Just $300 down, ac:reszoned Industrial. Owner'
! . Beth, Alder Realty, (517)54&-,
"""
wet bar, furnished. Make of·
$225 month. Edelman Realty, very anxious. Call Mat)' Bush,
i 6670.·
6 p.m.
fer. (313)34803290.
Thompson-Brown, (313)553t LaNOBLE
offers
many
BRIGHTON. Sylvan Glen,
NOVI. Chateau Estates. 1974 H313l557.e404.
8100.
bualnesses, some of whIc:h
12 x 60, 2 bedroocns, 10 x 20 C ham p Ion 1 2 x 60, 2
029 Lake Property
HOWELL 4600 sq. ft. J)uilding,
" may be near you. Including: add on, washer and dryer.
bedrooms, furnished. All apForSaJe
on 2'h ac:res,Grand River fron" Produce Stores, Groceries. $11,500.(517)548-1213.
p1iancesIncluding washer and
Party Stores, Ma & Pa CHATEAU Howell.
1973 dryer. Very good condition.
LAKE Shannon. lakefront lot, tage, terms available. For
• · Groceries,
Hardwares.
Bonanza has 2 bedrooms and
$8,500. (313)455-6827 after
97 x 300 feel Perked. Call mace details call Schultheis
Real Estate
Company,
1(313)743-4039.
; : Motels, Restaurants (large & 2 baths, central air and all ap:::5:::::30:..Jp::;.m::.::.,=::-:-:-:==__
(517)54&-7063.
· family), Bars (with and without p11ance8.Call Hal Hughes of
OPENHOUSE
031
Vacant
Property
HOWELL,
12
mllea
north of.
: food) and many others. The Globalat(517)548-233O.
REDOAKSCHEMUNG
Large commercial garage
ForSaJe
: . choices are many. Call oe CHATEAU Howell.
1976 659 Red oaks Drive, MH8building, $12,500. (517)546: write us foe details on ones Academy
features
new
2117. 5817 Aztec Drive, MH2.7 ac:res,240feet of frontage, 5637.
• that would fit your needs. carpeUngthru-out, central air, 2035. Sunday, 1 to 5. Also va..
miles
from
Howell.
AskIng
• LaNobie Realty Co. Business all appliances, large carport
cant lots available. Howell
$10,000below appraisedvalue.
Brokers, 1516 E. Michigan, and Is located In adult section Town and Country, (51~
(5171546-7063.
lansing, MI. ~2.
(517}482· of park. Call Global (517)548- ~2880~. ------,-035 Income Property
- 1637.
2330.
1982 Skyline,
14x60, 2 HOWELL,12miles north of. 13
ForSaJe
acres, partlaJlywooded, perk.
UVONIA, sale or rent with OJ)- CHATEAU Howell. 1976Ben- bedroom, fully furnished,
ed, $12,500.(517)546-5637.
lion to buy. Three bedroom dlx, doublewide home In- carpeted, bay window and
BRIGHTON. Three bedroom
HARTLAND. Desire is a home, garage, near ex·
brick, cocner lot, terms. Call eludes all appliances with
many other extras. Only
peculiar force and once you pressways. AlWays rented,
after 5:00 pm, (313l397-0037.
good financing available, prie- $13,500.This Includes a free
•
view this building site In smart land contract terms. $45,900.
LAKE Chemung. selling for ed right. Call Global at set of steps and a free set·up
baJance of $75,000. Assumable (517)548-2330.
In our park. West Highland new sub, you'll desIre to build (313)229-4114.
13'A% mortgage. (517)548- CEDAR RIVER. 1972Parkdale Mobile Home Park, 2760 S. your new horne here. Just BRIGHTON.duplex for sale by
$20,000with easy terms. Call
-;, 3523.
Is ready for Immediate oeHickory Ridge Road, Milford,
owner. Mint condiUon. Shown
.MILFORD. Land contract. cupancy and priced at only Michigan4tlO42. (313)685-1959. Earl Keim Realty, Brighton• by appointment. (313)437-6439.
terms, comfortable brick 3 $8,000. Call Global at (517)548- 14 x 70 Skyline, 3 bedroom 1313)227·1311.
HOWELL Rich as country FENTON 2 unit. Cpmpletely
• t>edroomhome, fireplace, par. 2330.
with an addition and wood bur·
cream, lovely 10acres, rolling remodeled, terms negotiable
· tJally finished basement, In- CHATEAU Howell. This quail- nlng stove, many custom
Owners moving, must sell.
;. ground pool with heater, fene- ty Marlette Is in excellent con- features plus a wooden barn, with lots of trees. Great for (51~2alter6
p.m.
your new country estate. Just
:. ed yard. $75,000. England Real dltion,lncludes all appliances, can stay on 101. $1S,ooofor
Estate Company, (313)632· dishwasher. central air, and those who would like to $23,000 with easy terms. Call HOWELL. Sharp duplex,
7427.
7 x 35 awning. Call Global at economize.. Phone (313)229- Earl Kelm Realty, Brighton. $15,000 down, land contract.
(313)227·1311.
(313)227.0796,
(3131229-2396.
,NORTHVILLE. $9000 down, (517)548-2330.
6102 for appointment.
.',Jandcontractterms-11%.
Full CEDAR River 1978 Victorian' SOUTH Lyon Woods, 1972 HILLS, WOODS, STREAMS, SOUTH Lyon. Duplex. In, . price $59.000. Dandy 4 14'x 70 ft. Excellent condition,
Parkview,14 x 70,2 bedroom. LAKES AND PINES. Enquire vestors note. Income properly
about our many vacants with $600 per month, renters
.: bedroom, older home on $2,000.
down,
12~%
(313)437-5444alterSp.m.
throughout Uvingston County. pay utilities. Land contract
""South Main Street. ZOned for assumable
mortgage.
Your own lot or Rlany acres. terms. $54,600.209-EP. Realty
.. SC?'Ilecom.~erclal. Easy terms (517)223-8547, (313)231.2422
(51~2880,
Howell Town center ..(313)624-8500.
ro' will sell thiS. Call today. Bruce
alter6 p.m.
and Country Inc.
~.,RoyRealty,lnc. (313)349-8700. =F~O':':W~L-';E:::R~V~I;';""L7L-;:E"'.
~12~x =60
S. FOWLERVILLE. 7 acres,
I
• NORTHVILLE. Only $9,100 Parkdale 7 x 14 expando 2
northwest comer Lange and 037, Real Estate Wanted
· . down buys this 3 bedroom bedroom, carpet, awning,
From SUBURBAN
Bull Run.$17,000. $2,000 down.
. : T.anch w!th heat·o·later
storage shed, adult section.
financing
$150a month. (517)223-9267. ALTERNATIVE
Famlty section of Highland
f,replace and basement. 46056 (517)223-3642
Greens. 1978 Colonade.
SCHUSS Mtn •. 4·Season, available. Existing land conSunset, off Clement, south of ~F;';'A=R:::M;;:IN~G:';T:;O;:"'N""""'H"'i1':"IS-,
""G'-ar-d':"n-er
wooded acre, paved road, tracts purchased. Call for
y Main. $47,900.Carl Johnson
12 65 Ex lie t lId'ti
2 Cozy fireplace, labor savIng
appliances,
3
\' Realty(313)349-3470.
x . ce n.~
lon,
electricity. Terms. (313)477· quotes. Seiling your home?
bedroom, large hVlng room, bedrooms, 2 bathrooms.
Contact us for financing
9565.
•
NOVl,Vlllage,oaks. By owne~. 9'h x 11 room addition, all ap- Free Home Buyers Protecpossibilities. Detroit Bond &
~O% simple assumption. B!, pllances.
Adult section.
Mortgage Investment Co. Call
tion Plan. $16,900.
..,level. Priced to sell, owner (313)348-8187.
669-2121 (313~7545.,
WALLED LAKE
•
: transferred. $17,000 cash can :;.::?:M"'B;:;U==7::,.,...-:-==-=.,..-,.:-348-3024 I have $6O,OOlJ equity in land
NOVI
I assume existing 10'A% mor.
HA
RG Hills. 1977Skyline, Family section of Cedar348-3022 zoned light industrial to trade
NORTHVILLE
'tgage. 3 bedrooms, '2 full 24x60. Three bedrooms, two brook. 1973 Baron, 2 car
437-4133 for down payment on apart·
SOUTH LYON
baths, 2 car attached garage, full baths, all. new ~rapes, all carport, central air. Free
~705
MILFORD
ments. (313)229-6672.
I corner
double lot, newly appliances l~cludIRg water Home Buyers Protection
, i1ecorated, new appliances, softner and dishwasher. Sx13 Plan. Immediate occupan·
cy.
$11,500.
• drapes, fixtures, much more. deck and awnl~lil' 12x12shed.
• }l.sklng $69,500.Immediate oe- Excellent condition, large cor·
HIGHLAND
• cllpancy. Call (313)471.1447.
~
lot. Must sell. (313)231·
(313)887-8324
• PINCKNEY. Stop supporting ;:::::c~.=-:"==--,-;-=---c::-----,landlords. Crln this 3 bedroom HAMBUR~ Hills, Coventry
living at a
remodeled home with water 1974mobIle home, 14 x 65, 2 Comfortable
great price! Enjoy this
•
privileges on Rush Lake. 9 bedrooms, complete with por· . spacious home with over
year land contract or 10% ches and sklrtIRg. Excellent
1200 sq. ft. and all the ex·
assumption. Just $69,000. Earl
condition. Must sell. (313)231·
tras Including
fireplace,
Keim Realty.
Brighton.
3542or (3131878-6069.
Ask for sunken tub, bay windows
(313)227-1311.
;.;R""obe=rt;;.-'
,..-_-..,.==-...".,--,--,.
and more. Ail this and
• PINCKNEY.New IIsting,lovely
HOW~LL area. 1974 Richard- more. For details call Mike
1,600 sq.lt. ranch on 1.46 ~n With3 bedr~ms at $8,~
or Jim.
, acres TamarackLake access
Witheasy financIRg, Whywalt.
~.$84,900. Beth, Alder ~ealty: CallGlobal at (517)548-2330. Smail price, great value! 2
151~.
HOWELL, Chateau Estates. bedroom home with all ap- SOUTHLyon. Three bedroom 1981Windsor, 14x70with 9x22 pliances and deck porch.
,colonial,
partially finished
~xpando. Located in new sec- Home located In a fine
Novl community.
Free
• basement, 1'h baths, Mar. tlon, two bedrooms, two
'lindale
Manor. $59,900. baths, many extras. Must be Home Buyers Protection
330N. Center-Northville
~
Plan.
All
for
only
$6,700.
•
(313)437-3853.
seen to appreciate. Call
SOUTH L
$6 000 d
4 (517)548-3757
alter 3:30 pm.
LAND CONTRACT - Walk to all schools from this
NOVI
fine 3 bedroom brick ranch with full basement and
bedroom y~~~se: Lan3w~on- IDEAL Wixom L~tlon. 1969
(313)348-1913
tract, $375 monthly. (313)437. Marlette, 1,2x 63 WIth10 x 14
garage. Great Northville location. 57,900.
,
, 2382 (313)437-3554
expando and large porch. 2
L,
•
bedrooms, (front and rear),
COUNTRY PLACE CONDO ~ Sharp 2 bedroom,
bUrban
'~OUTH Lyon, 3 bedroom 1'h baths, essential ap2'/2 bath unit with fireplace in living room, CIA, full
obile
. ranch. Assume 30 year land pllances
Included.
Lake
basement and private garage. Assume high
ome
contract at 9%, $305monthly. privileges, very clean This
'".....jI>
.. ....;"""". In<.
balance mortgage. Just 75,900.
~ $49,900.(313)437·9466.
home off~rs lots of extras. All
~ WANTED:Home In Northville. for only $12,900. Offers ac· .Many listings from which
NEW LISTING - Comfortable 3 bedroom, 2112 bath
to choose.
Will trade 3 bedroom 1'979 'cepted.
Only interested
brick ranch In desirable Northville Commons,
.Flnanclng up to 20 years.
lakefront home in Brighton ap- buyers need call owner.
features formal dining area, family room, spacious
praised mid 70's. (313)227· (313)353-1120
or (313)685-0204. .Low down payments.
kitchen, main floor utility room, full basement and
garage. Land Contract or Assumption. 119,900.
2558.
KENSINGTON Place, 1977 .Home buyer protection
plan.
•
YESTERDAYS PRICES. 2 Boanza, 26 x 60, modular
bedroom home. priveleges to type, 3 bedroom. (313)437Thompson Lake, 2 car garage, 3449.
large 101. Howell Schools. ;:K';E~N'=SI:7N:':G:::T:::O""N'-.
-M:-:-us""'t-se""'II,-.
""""'2
$29,900.H-2015.(517)546-2880. bedroom with or without furHowell Townand Country Inc.
nlture. Make offer. (313)437·
ZUKEYLake.5room house on 4380.
· lake, 2 bed.rooms,larg~ living -:-:K=ENC::S::I""N::::G':TO-=:-:N-,-=P""A::::R""K-.
-1:':9=72
· room, Flonda room, .kltchen, Greenwood, 12x60, $2,500
wO?dstove and refngerator, down. 11% Interest, $100.75
Immediate Qcrupancy
"dlnIR9 area, a~tomatlc heat, 2 monthly. Fully furnished.
! car garag~ WIth breezeway. (517)546-1721.
: Call eveOlngs after 8 pm. ;:M~IL;'-;F:";O~R:;;D:".:':1:::9::71~D=-e""'tr-o-;-:it-er-,""""'2
: (313)995-2322.
bedroom, front kitchen, neat
•
and clean. Move right In. $650
'.: 022 Lakefront Houses
down.
Quality ·Homes.
For Sale
(313)887·1980.
!:
~M:';:IL:::F:::O::R':'D:::.
::::1:"'972=-"":"M':"a-:rl-:ett""'e-,
~2
,. HURON River, Ham~urg
bedroom, 7 x 12 Expando,
• : Township. 74feet on the nver. central air, carport. Adult sec·
i' New home, 3 bedrooms, 1'h tion. Vacant. $1,200 down.
Custom
2450 sq. ft. Tudor,
4 BUILDER'S MODEL 2150 sq. ft., 4
: • baths, basement, garage, Quality Homes. (313)887·1980.
bedrooms, 2'h baths, wood windows,
bedrooms, 2'h baths, study, wood
• many features, good mor- MILFORD. 1978 Mansion,
first floor laundry. 2 Acre 101.$10S,500'.
Windows; brick patio on 170'x270' lot.
tgageavallable.(313)426-2115. 24 x 52, 3 bedroom, 2 bath.
$127,900.
". HAMBURG·LAKEFRONT
Assumable mortgage. Full
, SpaciousColonial, 100feet on Price $17,900.Quality Homes.
For Further Information Call:
• ; chaln-o-Iakes, 4 bedrooms, 2 (313)887·1980.
I baths, family room, fireplace,
~N:-::O:;':V~I."=1-=979::.=':F:-a";'"ir-m-o-nt'-,""14""-X-:70=-,
/ 2'h car garage. Sacrificing like new. 2 bedroom, 2 full
• • $99,500. Name your terms. baths central air bullt.ln
~
WfCCOPWITH
~
All BROKERS
· fA313k)?1~t 0{n~1~~~--16OOgston
stereo with 8 track, 'carpeting
..: ....
• s or I.
throughout.
Furnished.
9500 HIGHLAND AD 1M 591 HARTlAND MICH 48029
: !3roup.
(313)349-2721.

021 Houses

021 Houses

021 House.

021 House.

033 Industrial,
Commercial

I

AFFORDABLE
HOMES

t·

•

•

349-5600

1

INTEREST FREE

LAND CONTRACT 2 YEAR 00/0

I:

•
•

Brighton "Eagle Heights" Subdivision

MILFORD
VILLAGE
REDUCED $10,000. Seller
wants to SELL NOW! Land
Contract terms. 4 bedroom
ranch with family room, 2
car garage and,basement.
All for the UNBELIEVABLE
LOW PRICE OF $54,900

»

HARTLAND AREA - your dream home is waiting
for you on 2'h roiling acres. This warm and lovely 3
bedroom ranch shows pride of ownership and
care. $59,900.
LAKE SHERWOOD WATERFRONT -'
large
RANCH with OPEN FLOOR PLAN, full finished
walkout lower level PLUS SPA, INGROUND POOL
all only $160,000.
South LYON AREA - builders own custom all
brick home on 5 acres, loaded wirh extras ...
heated utility building, garden area. paved drive
and beautifully landscaped yard. EASY TERMS,
$15,000down. $102,000.
HARTLAND - 40 acres, heavily treed. Pond sites.
Subject to road easements. $50,000.

RVMAL SYMES
_ REALTORS

OllNG
--

Since

1923

-

. REAL ESTATE INC.

@

201 S. Lafaye

437·2056

23831Longacre
Spacious elegance !mid towering pines, Land
contract, Assumption,
Blend - 20% down at
12~%. Must tour this lovely home. Put your feet
up beside this cozy fireplace and let it snow outside. family room is estate size. Come Quick! Call
478-9130.

'JUST REDUCED
CALL THIS ONE "HOME"
Custom Tri·[evel on a large lot with lake privileges
on all sports Crooked Lake. Home features a formal living room and dining room, family room with
a buck stove. 3 bedroo.ms, 2'h baths, 2 decks, 2 e<>-r
garage attached. TastefUlly decorated.
$89,900.00
BRING THE FAMILY
Inside this attractive Cape Cod with plenty of room
for everyone. Spacious living room and family
room. Fireplace, 5 big bedrooms, 2 full baths, 2
laundries. Full bas~ment, carpet thru-out. Plus 2
acres and a swimming
pool. Land Contract
1erms.
$99,900.00
COMFORTABLE ELEGANCE!
•
:..ivabllity, enjoyment, pleasure and satisfaction!
All this is yours in this all brick ranch on 2.8 wooded acres. Formal living room and dining room.
Huge famlly room with a beautiful fireplace. 4
bedrooms, 2112 baths, full finished basement. Too
Many Extras To Mention!
$105,000.00
SUPER STARTER
Cozy three bedroom ranch In the City of South
Lyon. Good sized kitchen and living room. Step
saver laundry. 1 bath. "/2 car garage. Economical
gas heat.
$36,900.00

21731 Clover Lane
Beautiful 3 bedroom farm colonial in the trees with
tiered deck across the back, bay window in ginlng.
room, basement,
attached
garage,
neutral
throughout. Asking only $89,900.00. Call 478-9130
24684Old Orchard
•
PRICE SLASHED!!!, immaculate three bedroom
condominium home for only $54,900. End unit.
Finished basement, central air and large private
patio, truly relaxing living in today's busy world.
Call 478-9130.
21258 E. Glen Haven
Fabulous layout in this spacious 3 bedroom, 2 bath
condo with cathedral ceilings, beautiful fireplace
In living room, garage and much more. Great location. Asking $79,000.00. Call 478-9130.
Novl-Northvllle

478-9130

.

W; Bloomfield-Farmington

LH

851-9770
Redfdrd
538-7740

,
.

Gl=- .'

DOIl'T BENT
(OR .~I
...UNTIL YOU'VE SEEN THE
NEW MOBILE HOME LIFESTYLE.

(313) 632-6222
ttaW

\i:.J

024 Condominiums
.

For Sale

~ BRIGHTON
Condo.
2
,bedroom, carport, $29,000,
, 12",(,assumption.
(313)227·2740

•

•

BRIGHTON.A charming work
saver. Plush condo
In
with 3 fuil baths,
: finished walkout basement
and great terms. $92,000. Cail
f Earl Kelm Realty, Brighton.
(313)227·1311.

! Brighton

!
, ---------I 025 Mobile Homes

I:

•

For Sale

, BRIGHTON.Sylvan Glen. 1970
: Kirkwood, excellent condl·
tlon, 12x60, 7x10 pushout, 2
•
bedroom, can stay on choice
lot, adult section, shady trees,
, garden area, access to private
: lake. $15,000 or make offer.
t Must be seen. (313)229-0323.
; BRIGHTON. Older mobile
• home, two bedrooms. Ex·
cellent condition, appliances
IIncluded. $4,200or best offer.
IMust seil. (313)227·7047.

I

Beautiful and spacious lour bedroom Colonial with for·
mal dining room. lamlly room WIth Illeplace. Illst floor
laundry and den NIce neulral colors throughout Located In pnme TRAILWOOD SubdIVISIon.GOOD AS·
SUMPTION
$121,900
459·2430

La\(e Pointe Village ColonIal Four bedrooms. 21'.1
baths. IUlly fenced rear yard, Delightfully landscaped
With trees and bushes, All alumInum tllm • SIMPLE AS·
SUMPTION MORTGAGEor BLEND RATE
$83,000
459·2430 '

•

Come and compare the new easy-liVing lifestyle at Novi
Meadows. Walk thru Global's magnificently decorated
models equ'ipped with a wide range of featureBl-including
built-in dishwashers, real fireplaces, Runken garden tubs
and more. Whether you are seeking an economical,
attractive place to raise a family or a comfortable, private
and secure home for retirement living, Novi Meadows has
the most to offer at the most affordable price.
MODELHOURS: Monday thru Thursday 10 to 8
Friday by Appointment, Saturday 8e Sunday 12 to 6

ROVI IlBADOWS
: BRIGHTON,Sylvan Glen. 1969, '
12x60two bedrooms, awning,
shed. $7,800. (313)227·2177,
• (313)227~28.
I BRIGHTON. Two bedroom,
good condition. $4,500. Land
contract
posslblo.
Call
• (517)546-7582.

1

•

•

I

Carria\je Hills Colonial WIth lour bedrooms, two and
one hall bathS, paneled and carpeted Recreation
Room and lallice covered patio Call about LOW AS·
SUMPTION
$75,500
459·2430

Well localed Immaculate lour bedroom Quad WIthcen·
tral /III • Family Room With raised hearth Illeplace • one
and one·hall baths. SIMPLE ASSUMPTION or LAND
CONTRACT TERMS AVAILABLE,
$73,500
459·2430

. ......

"

.... ,.......

,

\

...,rI ..

1II"" 'I11III"'11"""I11III ......

.,.'

ON NA~IlDa (Bet.ween 11 and 12 Mile)
Sout.h of'Gran1l"RlV9I','North-of'10' Mile

,349·8977

4-C-SOUTH

LYON HERALD-NORTHVILLE

061 Hou&eS

For Rent

0111 Houses

BRIGHTON
3 bedroom,
Hartland Schools
S350 mant~ly. first and last month plus
securrty (313)632-5498.
BRIGHTON 3 bedroom ranch,
2''7 baths. walkout basement,
family room. water prrveleges,
securrty depoSit. references,
S500 month (313)227-5111.
BRIGHTON,
Howell
area.
Compact 1 bedroom house
near Hughes and Golf Club
roads
Mature adults.
S250
plus low utilities 1517)54&-9316
or (517)548-3260
BRIGHTON.
Four bedroom
brrck home. 2'h baths, full
basement. 2 car garage. LJl(e
new $650 per month. Near
KenSington Road and 1-96 ex.
pressway. Days 1313)227.1041,
evenings. (517)546-1680.

FOWLERVILLE.
Completely
redecorated comfortable one
bedroom house for rent with
opt'on to buy. $240 a month
plus utlilhes. (51n223-8947~
3 bedroom ranch. Gas heat,
walk-out
basement.
$400.
month,
security
deposit.
Adults preferred. references.
(517)546-7750evenings.
HOWELL. Two bedrooms, full
basement.
two car garage,
new carpellng. $375. call after
4 30 pm, (5Jn546-2704.
HOWELL.
Large
older
lakefront
home
on Lake
Chemung,
3 bedrooms.
garage. $425 a month. deposit.
(313)274-5412
HOWELL. 12 miles from city,
furnished cozy 2 bedroom, 1
acre. lake access. $250 plus
utilities (5Jn546-8684.
HOWELL. Large 4 bedroom
home, 2 acres, paved road.
garage
close
to schools
Good n·elghborhood. $425 plus
security. Call (51n546-2674 or
(517,546-2884.
HARTLAND.
3 bedroom.
oomy. "replace,
basement,
rees In yard, garden, outlUIldIOgS
$300 monthly.
1313)632-7858

•

Appliances.

PhOne

437.6794
- 352-3800

ENTERPRISES

15, 1982,

,

'

V"APARTMENTS

I
••
•
•

I
•

•
•
•
•

I

•
•

•

In-

dudingutllitles.S275.cleposlt.
references. (5t7)66503924.
FOWL.fRVILlE: Move Into

WE PAY YOUR HEAT
a

big modern 2 bedroom apart.
III8IIt /lOW and pay securfty In
easy JnstaJtments $257 per
IIlOIIlh Includes

iw!lanceS,

carpeting

throughout.

References required,
kids
welcome. cau (517)223.8571 or

(31--4973.

~-..'

FOWLERVILLE.
Large
2
bedroom,
eppIlances,
laun-

rJry, no pets. Move-Jn cost a
problem? CIII
We
help

us! can

NorttI'tille

Well known newer
apartments
are under
new
ownership.
New eatpellng
I nap
art men t san
d
hallways.
security
en~
system and other
Improvements
have been
addec:l to a cJeaJrable Ioc:aUon complete
wlth woods.
tr
and park
~w:m~rooms
froc:r~
permonlh
EHO
••

YOU!(51~7175.

FOWL.fRVILLE,

642-8686

722..

(313)437.a187 or (313_

SOUTH

Lyon, city of. UpstaJrs
1 bedroom apartment, waJJdng
distance.
from
central
business diltrlct,
$275. an
utilities Included. First and
IaIt month's rent required.
(313U'07 2!lJ7

r-'.

.

WIXOM. 3 month
lease. 1
bedroom with balcony. $235
heat and water
Included.

348-9590

2

Available
1720.

NORTHVILLE.

House to ahare

In town. large yard. wasIler.
dryer. $SO week. (313)349.2777
attemoona only.

~(31~3~)420-~%12~
...-=---::-=:-:=:SOUTH Lyon. Two bedrooms.
$265 a month. $300 cIePOIit,(31:!.::3~)437~~::=:.:1.
..
_

-

lII7 Rooms

For

Rent

ON

076 IndustrlaJ.
Commerk:aI

.....

BRIGHT
• Large
room.
(313)231·2343

...
before

..
For Rent'W

BRIGHTON. 1500 square feet,
storefront
Grand RIver. lmmediate occupancy. (313)227.
5100.
BRIGHTON. 5.200 square feet
lndustrlaJ building. 3 phase
electric. gas heal. truck dock.
large air c:onditloned and
paneled office. (313J229.e475.

..noon.~::....,..~,.......,..--:,....-_=

fuRNISHED sleeping room bY
week, month. 2 miles east of
DNoh
(313...... ~
...... ton.
~,..,.

~;~m=,s1=~

March 1. (313)6897)546-~
WHITMORE Lake, East Shore
Included. (51
•
Apartments,
spacious
2
NOV!, Walled Lake. Kitchen
bedroom units from $28S and
and lake prlvlleges. (313)624- BRIGHTON. Rent. lease. sale.
up. Call Ann Arbor Trust Com~1447=..:.:...
--,"~,",",=,,"--.-_~-:
EO x 64 ft. dear-span building
pany ReaJtors,I313)769-2tlOO.
NORTHVILLE. By the week or for storage. manufacturing.
WHITMORE Lake. 1 bedroom,
month,
furnished.
Wagon
Call (517)546.3981.
•
Includes
stove,
refrigerator
Wheef
Lounge,
Northville
BRIGHTON.
1.400 to 3.sOO
and heal S210.(313)455-1487.
Hotel 212 S. Main.
sq.ft.. good Iocalion. (313)227·
WIXOM. SUb-lease,
Golden
NORTHVtLLE.
Furnished
1612.
Gate
Apartments.
One
room with kitchen. Private enHOWELL Building for lease,
bedroom, baJcony. central air,
trance. Non-smoker. (313)34&- 1.600 SQ.ft. on 1.9 acres, new
faces woods. Close to ex;2687~.:"...,,=:--:"-:---::--_;-:furnace
with
central
air.
pressway, Twelve oaks ar~
WHITMORE Lake, large fur- Available March 1. 1045 SUt$275 month.
(313)624-0835. ~ nlshed
room,
kitchen
ton. (313)459-5190, ask for
(313l624-0641.After5:3Op.m.
privileges. share bath. $170 Vince.
WALLED Lake. Efficiency unit,
month,
utilities
furnished.
HAMBURG.
1600 SQ. ft,.
lovely lake setting, ONLY $235.
~(31~3}449-8369~~~.
_
carpeted and partitioned, next
(313)229-7881.
069 Condominiums,
to Alpine Martel Last unil
Beale Group, (313)358.(1600.
WEBBERVILLE. '2 bedroom,
Townhouses
carpeted,
appliances
and
For Rent
HOWELL, downtown busine4
garage. No pets. (517)521-3323 =,.".,.,=,.,.-:::-:--::-.,..--=-_
sectlon. 715 E. Grand River.
or (313)553-3471.
BRIGHTON. Twin Lakes ConPreviously
used as anlique
065 0 I e8 F Rent
dominium. 1 bedroom, all ap- shop. ideal for real estate ofup ex
or
pliances. carpeted.
carport.
fice. All utilities
paid. $100
month. 1517)546-0252.
BRIGHTON, finest
localion.
(~31:;,:3~}4~7:::;4-:;:731;:::;4.~_.,....-.,....__
Two
bedrooms.
patio,
BRIGHTON. Two bedrooms,
SOUTH Lyon, downtown, 1500
carpeted, &ppliances. carport.
1 V: baths, full basement. car- square feet, store or office
laundry
faclllties.
storage
port. central air. call Ann at space. Excellent
exposure.
area. No pets. adults prefer.
~(31:.:::3:!:)227::=::....:.6()()5:;=.:::.:..
---,=-- (313)4$-1487.
red. $295. Agent. (313)227-1890.
BRIGHTON, in town.
Two
SOUTH Lyon. 1800squ(lJ"e feet
BRIGHTON.
First
floor,
2
bedrooms up, two baths, Iiv- storage
space on Ponliac
bedroom kitchen appliances
Ing room, dlnelle/kitchen
with
Trail. (313)437-0553.
gas heat. central
air, ne";
appliances. drapes. carpeling
carpeting. walking distance to
throughout. full walk-out baseKltilGPLAZA
downtown. Prefer employed
ment to dec~: covered park22900 Pontiac Trail
couple. S325 plus deposit.
ing, air-condllioni~g ••$435 per
South Lyon
(313)227.2228.
month
plus
uhlilles
and
New retail or office space
BRIGHTON. 2 bedroom, apdeposil (313)231-3356.
pliances. air. carport.
nice
BRIGHTON. One and two from 200 sq. ft. to 3600 sq.
occupancy.
yard, no pets. $310 monthly.
bedroom
apartm!l!1!s.
$215, ft. Immediate
Dinsmore
Realty
$310 security. 1 year lease.
$275. Pay own ulilllles. Near
313-356-7300
Taking application.
(313)53>
new Meljers.
I~clude
one
2324
bedroom
eqUipped
for
078 Buildings & Halls
MILFORD.
One
bedroom
BRIGHTON.
Carpeted.
1
physically
handicapped.
For Rent
upstairs.
appliances,
some
bedroom. appliances,
large
~(3~13~)~m:,:,.;:;5882~=-.
=---:--:-furnishings. private entrance,
fenced yard. ConvenlentlocaBRIGHTON.
Two bedroom
PEBBLE Creek catering to
S250 plus security. (313)685- tlon. call alter 5 p.m. (517)546- apartment. $300. (313)227-5882. weddings, banquets or par2655.
1553.
BRIGHTON. 1 bedroom. newiy
ties. Up to 100 people. Calle
Bonnie. (313)437·9269.
NEW Hudson. Kent Lake area
BRIGHTON. 2 bedroom,
all
decorated, near new Meijers,
Martindale
Townhouses.
new floor covering,
clean.
$245 pay own ulihlles. (313)227(313)437-1353after 4 pm.
Children
welcome.
$325.
;5882::;;::.:.....,,-:-:::_--:-:-.,....-:-:-~
080 Office Space
NOVI.
Spacious
and
im(313)437-9700.
CITY of Wixom. Maple North
For Rent
maculate 1 bedroom apar!BRIGHTON.
Spacious
first
Co-op Is taking applications
ment,
near
Beachwalk.
floor, 2 bedrooms. country kit.
for one and two bedroom
BRIGHTON, downtown. 324W.
Ground floor. fully carpeted
chen. enclosed
porch,
intownhouses. Each town.h~use
Main Street. 260 square·feet.
with balcony. S250 per month.
cludes all utilities, overlooking
has a full basement, indIVIdual
All utilities
paid. $180' per
call (313)477~756after6 pm.
Mill Pond. walk
to town,
furnaces and thermost.ats, hot
month. (313)229-6717.
NEW Hudson/South
Lyon, 2 security
deposit
and
water tank. stove. refngerator
BRIGHTON. 90 sq. It. office /'
bedroom upper flat, $225 plus
references. (313}474-B066.
and. carpeting. Enjoy a~crued
space. Grand River frontage.
some
utllities.
stove,
COMMERCE
Township
eqUIty. h?me ownerl!hlp tax
$38.10 per month plus tax and
•
deductions.
Children
refrigerator.
basement
and
deluxe 2 b~room
duplex, kltwelcome. Monthly rates; $235, utility share. (313)227·2201.
garage. (313)53>1819.
chen appliances •. basement,
$270. includes heat. MemberBRIGHTON. 540 sq.ft. office.NORTHVILLE. Apartments for
central aIr, carpeting. drapes.
ship deposit and equity; $1023space. first floor. three exits.
rent on farm. (313)349-0522 or
(313)685-1670.
$1116 (313)624-0036
ready for occupancy. $314 per
(313)349-0915after6 p.m.
FOWLERVILLE.
2 bedroom
•
.'
month plus tax and uJility
NORTHVILLE. comfortable
2 duplex near new high school.
HOWELL: ~Imlled number of
share. (313)227-2201.
Walk out basement. nice yard.
c(5017)nd546-0m11804nlUms
for
rent.
bedroom apartment on ground
BRIGHTON. 885 sq.ft. office
floor of older home. Stove,
$285 per month. Immediate oc'.
space, second level. Ideal for
refrigerator.
$310. - plus
cupancy. Harmon Real Estate •• NORTHVILLE Novtluxurycoflattorneys. engineering
firms
utilities
$465
secur'ty'
(5Jn223-9193.
•
, do. 2- bedrooms. 2'h baths,
or architeclual
offices, ete.
.'
.
I
LE
G
garage. finished basement, all
depoSIt. No pets, 1 year lease.
FOWLERVIL
. 332
arden
appliances March 1 occupaflProminent Grand River 'set(313)349-2319.
Lane, two bedrooms..
S250 c.Y call (313)348-7094 after ting, downtown area. (313)227,
NORTHVILLE. 2 bedroom, 4 month, no pets, depoSIt and
6 pm
~1.
•
blocks from downtown, fenclease. (517)546-8030.'
::N~O:::R:;T,...,H,...,VI"""L.,.,LE::-CO.".-u-n-try--,P~I-ac-e
BRIGHTON. on Old U5-23,
ed !la:ck yard. new carpet and
H.oWELL. 2 bedroom, conveCondominium, two bedrooms,
three room office suite, furdrapnes. $325. per month. call
ment to downtown, $295 per
formal dining room garage
nished
or
unfurnished
••
(313)349-5812.
mont~, first mo~ths rent and
$450 month. (313)348-3783.
• (313)227·7111.
•
ONE bedroom
partially fursecurity
depoSIt.
No pets.
BRIGHTON. North Street Pro-:
nlshed apartment
for rent.
(313)m8832.
070 Mobile Homes
fessional building, Immedi::to
Rent by wpek
or month.
HOWELL.
Pleasant
View
For Rent
occupancy. (313)229-2150.
Utilities
Included
In price.
Estates. New management,
HOWELL.
2 office
suites
1313)229-9121.
newly decorated. 2 bedrooms,
BRIGHTON. On large private
available, 500 sq. It. and .150
PINCKNEY. 2 bedroom apartfirst month free ~o qualified telot at Woodland Lake. mature
sq. ft. Localion.
Cobb and
ment quiet area on edge of
nant.
CarpetlOg.
stove.
adults only, no pets, Between
Kennedy
Office
Center;
town: Heat Included,
S260.
refrigerator. (5Jn546-6813.
4:00 pm and 9:00 pm, (313)229- (517)546-1600.
.
(313)878-3883.
HOWELL. 2 bedroom, 2 bath,
;2685;;::.c:==.....,..,....,..,.--:_......,,....
HOWELL. sales rep office on
PINCKNEY. Efficiency apartfull basement. $325. (313)227·
BRIGHTON .. Mobile home for
Grand
River.
telephone
~
ment $225 per month
all
6898. (313)229-2396.
rent on pnvate lot at <?Iark
answering
available.
Livutilities paid. (313)426-8489.
HARTLAND. 2 bedrooms, car.
Lake.
Reference
reqUIred.
ingston
County
Board of
PINCKNEY. Efficiency apart.
port, newly carpete~,
$300 call (313)229-7093.
.
Realtors. (517)546-8300.
ment
$165 a month
$100 monthly,
$300 secunty,
no
FOWLERVILLE. Cedar River
HOWELL. Allractlve
olflces.
deposil. (313)87$-9336. '
lease. England Real Estate
Park.
Three
choice
lots
available on Grand River east
SOUTH L
I
2b d
Company. (313)632-7427.
avaliable.151n223-8500.
of Howell. Reasonable rates. ,
apartmene~ir~r~rpet~~~~
H~~BURG,
Buck
Lake
FOWLERVILLE. Alan's Mobile
Ideal for manufacturers rep:or·
pliances, heat paid. $285 per
privileges: Two bedroom, $~
Home Park, two bedroom
other small business. Contact'
month. (313)437.9201 (313)437- a month, first and last month s
home. $240 per month, pur·
Tom at (517)54&-8553..
1
4831
'
rent. $100 cleaning fee. Work·
chase opllon,
includes
lot
MILFORD. Refurbished home.
SOU'TH L
Sa I ded 2 't ing with references, no pets.
rent, garbage pick up and
Main Street. 800 sq.ft. Ex-'
yon.
c u
um
1313)227-5612,
water.
natural
gas
heat.
cellent parking and exposure.
complex, 2 bedroom apart·
HOWELL 2bed
. t
Security
deposit
required.
(313)887-2696.
ments,
carpeted,
all ap•
rooms In o~n.
(5fn521-3412
phances, heat and water paid,
S250 month plus secunty.
•
•
NOVI.
Rear
offices
and
patio or balony. One month
(313)449-8565.
HOWELL.
Two
bed.roon,
warehouse space on Gra(ld'
free rent. $345 monlh.1313)437·
HOWELL. Nice 2 bedroom
mobile
home, u~fur",shed.
River. (313)349-8040.
4577.
with large yard and full base$65 y!eek plu~ ulllllles and
NORTHVILLE, downtown. Col·
SOUTH L
1 bed
menl. Completely
carpeted.
secunty deposii. call between
onial design, 1,400 square feet
yont'l k
rootm
$300amonth (517)546-3392
9:00 am and 5:00 pm,(517)546rt
t
f
apa men, a
a ewes
0
.
•
3075
office
bUilding
for lease.
town, no pets, $275. (313)437- HOWELL. 2 bedroom duplex,
=S;'O::;U'T"'H-L--U-'-b-th-I(313)348-1270.
2610.
near town,
laundry
room,.
yon.
ve y e ake
PLYMOUTH. downlown.
On
SOUTH Lyon spacious effi.
washer and dryer. stove and
10 'tCObZYI
f·park, smdall lrSaliler.
Ihe park, ideal location for
l
.
..'
fr'gerato
carpeted
gas
SUI a e or one a u I.
Iver
clency With kitchen and launre I
Lak e M b'l
P rk (313)437
small. ollice. one 125 sq.ft ••
dry in country setting. $225.
heat. SpaCIOUSyard. $325 per
6211
0 I ea.
one 110 sq.lt. with 90 sq:fl.
plus utilllles, security deposll.
month plus utilities. (517)546•
(517)546-0474.
secretarlal/receplion
area.
Call
evenings.
(313)437-D635.
1265.
--------HAMBURG. Cheap heat. 2
share 185 sq.lt. conference
SOUTH
Lyon.
cozy
1
bedroom
$300
Per
month
plus
utilities.
074
Uvlng
Quarters
bedrooms,
new carpet, aproom. Contact Mike Clancy.
.apartment in town. (313)669- call (51~17
after 5 p,m. •
To Share
pliances, $25(1.(313)534-1233.
Maplewood Agency. 711 West
3388.
or (313)227-1945.
Ann Arbor Trail. Plymouth.
HOWELL. Beaulifull bedroom
BRIGHTON.
Close
to
town,
(313)455-7744.
.' .
SOUTH Lyon. One bedroom
PINCKNEY.
2 bedroom
apartment,
upstairs
with
man
30,
like
to
share
apart·
apartment,
furnished
induplex,
carpeted.
;lItove,
private
entrance.
walking
PSYCHOLOGISTS will sha(1l
ment
or
house.
call
(313)227·
refrigerator.
all electnc.
imdistance
to town. (517)546- cluding utilitles. carport and
suite
with
professionals.
screened
porch.
newly
medlll;te. occupancy.
$275 3131.ask for John.
8242.
Brighton.
Grnad
Rivef.
decorated.
private entrance.
depoSit, $300 month. (313)231· HAMBURG. Share 3 bedroom
(313)227·9333..
.
house on Huron River with 2
Responsible person or cou2153.(313)426-2115.
SOUTH
Lyon.
office
and
retail
men.
$175 month.
plus
pie. child welcome. (313)437PINCKNEY. New 2 bedroom,
space
for
rent.
Ve"ly
utililies,
(313)231·1708 after
6965.
carpeted,
adults
preferred,
reasonable. Call (313)437-5203
10:30
p.m.
SOUTH Lyon
1 bedroom
lease, $100 security.
$295
between 9 a.m. and 6 p./h.
downtown, $250 plus security:
month. Garden plot. (313)87$- HIGHLAND. Mature rellablo
Tuesday thru saturday.
•
female
wanted
to share
(313)437.Q945.
3209.
mobile home and expenses.
Early 20'$ preferred. call alter
082 Vacation Rentals
'.
5 p.m. (313)887-8178.
Imagine a modem 2·bedroom
apartment.
fully carpeted. with central
••
HOWELL, in town. Reliable
HILTON Head Island, SOuth
air conditioning.
dlshwllher.
clubhouse and pool fOr $3051 (Or a
female to share large apartCarolina. 2 bedroom, 2 balh
one-bedroom
for $260). Located next to the new Brookdale
•
ment. $125 montl) plus 'h
villa, sleeps 6. on the beaCh:
Shopping Plaza In
•
utilities, security deposit repool, close to golf and tennr~..i
countrified
South Lyon,
quired. (517)548-2149.
$500 per week. (313)62S-174;l
but minutes
alter5 pm.
.~
MILFORD. New country home
1rom wherever you
•
10 share. $250 (negolible).
HILTON Head Island. SOulh
work, LIvonia. Brighton.
utilities Included. Call Terry
Carolina.
2 bedroom
villa;
Plymouth, Farmington,
(313)684-8711.
weekly rental available direct
Farmington
Hills,
•
from
owner.
(313)348-1094
or
NORTHVILLE.
3 bedroom
Southlleld
or Ann Albor.
•
(313)348-1732.
'
house to share. Rreplace. 7V:
AND IMAGINE
acres, $180. month plus half
MINI motor home, sleeps ....
FREE RENT
•
utilities, $150. security. call
UNTIL APRIL (The
$329 weekly.
No mileage.
after 8,1313)34H358,
sooner you move
charged. (517)223-9267.
I'
In, the more you will
•

p •••••••••••••••••

NorlhvllielNovl Area

•
•
•

clude
wge
balconIes.
detuxe
kitchens.
large
bedrooms
& IlYing area.
Two bedroom
has double
bath. Walking distance
to
shopping
& churches.
easy access
to
3 expressways.
Locatec:l
on
the N.W. corner of 10 Mile
& Meadowbrook.
Open
house dally 10 a.m.-e p.m.
weekends
12-5 p.m. EHO.
One bedroom
$335. two
bedrooms.
5375.

furnished.

HOWELL 2

bedroom, stove.
refrigerator.
heal Included.
S2SO month. 5ecurfty deposIl
(517)5e3727.
HOW8.L/HaI1land. Efficiency
units, $135 and $160 plus heal
(517)5e.3523.
HOWELL.
Very
nice,
carpeted, 2 bedroom apart.
menUntown. (517l5e214O.
HOWELL. sleeping rooms and
efficiencies.
All utilities furnlshed. $50 per week and up.
(517)548.1220.
HOWELL
2 apartments
for
renl
Call for information.
(517)54&-2243.
HOWELL
Upper.
S250 inciudes utilities. Days (517)54&5981,evenlngs(517)548.1287.
HOWELL.
Large
efficiency
with kitchen, former mansion.
$250 utilities
included.
(313)231-1295.
HOWELL 2 bedroom upper
apartment.
stove
and
refrigerator
fumished,
$235
per month. (313)227-6923.
HOWELL. Harold Apartments.
2 bedrooms.
stove
and
refrigerator,
near shopping
center. (313)349-5202.
MILFORD. 1 and 2 bedroom
apartment. carpeted, washer
and dryer
on premises.
storage, no pets. Starting from
$2llO plus security
deposit.
(313)685-8852:'
MILFORD. Large 1 and
bedroom includes heat, cerllral air, carpeling. $249 _ $289.
•
SPECIAL DISCOUNT
(313}685-8198.

•

2"

==,,"=..,.,...~-----,_

I

r·

.

437-3303

:pL:~~~~~

•

be the Drst pelS01l to UYe
In one of these apaclous
one or 2 bedroom tuxUry
apartments.
Features
In-

.-..

2 bedrooIIl

.. DupIues For Rent
SOUTH Lyon. walk to town.
Clean. carpeted upper. Large
living rOOlll and dining room.
$265. per month, no pets.

$255month
Pontrail Apartments
In South Lyon on Pontiac Trail
between 10& 11 Mile Rds.

S290

NgRTHHILLS
TILLAGE
~Ot~:un:~

25% of our units In Just a
short time but you sllll can

...

ONE MONTH FREE RENT!

2 Beoroom Apanmenl$

.. . -MARCH

alreedy haye rented

Apartments
For Rent
SOUTH Lyon. FIrI1 month rent
free.
t bedroom.
S270. 2
bedrooms, S305.·Heat 1llclueJ.
ed. No pets, adults preferred.

014 ApnnenbFor.......

Fot Rent

apartalent.

New
We

Aplrtmentt

iOWi:aMu.e.

NOVI
Brand Spanking

•

17. 1982

bedroom,
COUIItry.quletsettlng,1I2rnile
from shopping, washer, dryer,
storage space. (517)223-9636,
recentiy
remodeled
inside.
SOUTH Lyon. Three bedroom
!l'4!nIngs(511l223-9248.
$225 per month plus utilities.
home, unfurnished. gas.heal
FOWLERVILLE.
Cozy
1
S200 security deposll
Call
$300 per month. first and last
bedroom, appliances and heat
1313)229-6672.
month's
rent.
No pets.
348-9590
642-8688
Included,
$240
monthly,
~H~O::'<W:::E;::'L-:'-L.;:';2:"/3=:-:-bed-:-r-00-m-:-h-o-use(313)437-9675.
$300. Call
BRIGHTON, Howell. Single or . securfty deposlt
with garage. S325 month plus
SOUTH Lyon, city of. Nice
(313)632-5322.
dOuble occupancy. fumishec:l.
securrty deposit. references.
house trailer. 2 bedroom, part.
FOWLEAVILLE. Nice large 2
all utilities Included. Call after
1517)546-0188after 5 pm.
ly furnished. plus utility shed.
5 p.m. (517)546-1780.
bedroom, 2 story, carpeted.
HOWELL. 4 bedrooms,
2V: S335 a month, plus utilities.
S2S0.(313)231·1295.
Apartment
for
baths, family room. fireplace,
Couples.
no pets. (313)437- BRIGHTON.
GREGORY. 2 bedroom apart.
rent on the lake, all utililles
execulive home, 6 acres. S500
6258.
men!, $2S5 monthly, ulilities
paid. Call (313)229-8120 after
per month plus deposil
Call
SOUTH Lyon. house and 13
Included, security deposit and
5:30 p.m.
Mr. Chandler.
(517)546-0566. acres with barn, $375 plus
references
required. No pets.
Towns Pillar Real Estate,lnc.
BRIGHTON.
Large
two
security. (313)437-2056. Ask for
Call (313)498-2203.
bedroom,
air-conditioned
LAKE Chemung
home for
Kathy Layson.
upstairs
apartment.
S395
HOWELL. Effeclency
apartrenl $525 monthly, everything
WEBBERVILLE.
3 bedroom
month, Includes heal Call Mr.
menl
$185., utilities
paid.
fumlshed. (517)546-1n1.
within 2 blocks of school and
Muller. (313)62&-7385.
After6 p.m •• (517)546-5487.
MILFORD High area. Large
business.
Security
and
HOWELL.
HOLLY
HILL:S
newly
remodeled
and
references
required.
$377 a BRIGHTON. In town. Beautiful
place to live. 1 bedroom apartPHASE
II. Large 1 - 2
decorated
farmhouse.
4 month
plus
utilities.
call
bedrooms.
from
$236.
Includes
ment, $235. Two bedroom
bedroom, 2V: baths, 2 car
(517)521-3012after 6 p.m.
apartment, $270. (313)229-8201 heat. appliances.
garage. on 1 acre. $600 monsecurity
WIXOM. Four bedroom faror (313)363.8892.
thly.
Appliances
available.
system, laundry and pool. No
mhouse. 6112acres, large barn
pels.
(313)685-3677after4p.m.
BRiGHTON,2bedroom.Heat
optional. (313)3.48-6734.
(517)54&-7660
inclUded.
$275. monthly.
MILFORD area. For rent or
WIXOM.
4 bedrooms.
2'h
(517)546-6329.
lease. option to buy. Three
baths. family room, fireplace,
HOWELL.
Charming
1
bedroom ranch, large kitchen
BRIGHTON. 2 bedroom apartgarage. $550 monthly. securibedroom aparlment completeand dining, 1 bath. living room,
ty. (313)684-1065. S. Moore,. ment with carpeting. air condIfy
fumlshed
and
equipped,
1 car garage, approximately 2 Real Estate One.
tionIng,
stove.
refrigerator,
S300 per month, heat Included.
miles from Proving Grounds.
dishwasher. garbage disposal
Deposit.
No pets. 1517)54&062 Lakefront Houses
and carport. No pets. S285 a
;;;(31~3;.:;)666-3300~==;;.;.",-_...,...
__
2729.
month. (313)229-2571.
For Rent
MILFORD.
Three
bedroom
HOWELL 2 bedroom apartranch. finished basement. atBRIGHTON. Move in this cozy
BRIGHTON. 2 bedroom, Ullie
ment, carpeted.
stove and
tached garage, fenced yard.
2 bedroom lower apartment
Crooked
Lake,
$450
a
month.
refrigerator,
no pets. 1517)546$400 per month. plus security
during
February with your
Howell Town and Country.
0101.
...
deposit. Available March 1.
security deposit of $2llO and
(313)227-1111.
rent won't start til March.
HARTLAND
Manor
Aparto:(31,=3=<)34~9--,,701=5.:....
-,..._..,.,-_--,HAMBURG.
2 bedroom
Stove.
refrigerator.
newly
ments, M-59 and U5-23. 1 and 2
NEW Hudson. Beautiful quad,
bedrooms
from $250. Apalmost new. 4 bedrooms, 1112 lakefront. fully fumished. S325 carpeted. Call for details on
per
month
plus
security
this one. No pets. (313)227pliances
furnished.
very
acres. $500 monthly.
Realty
deposit,
plus
utilities.
(313)2319'lT1.
private.
(313)683-2019.
World Van's. (313)227-3455 or
2358 or (313)231-1191.
HOWELL.
Downtown
area.
"(31,=3=::)43=,:7,,,~~83::==-.
_---,--:
__
GRAND
PLAZA
Newly decorated
efficiency
NORTHVILLE.
4 bedrooms.
064 Apartments
apartment. Deposit required.
APARTMENTS
lV: baths. appliances, 2'h car
For Rent
(313)625-8667after 4 p.m.
atlast·
garage.
$540 per
month.
(313)348-8738.
HOWELL. Two bedroom apart·,
HOWELL
:'N~O:'::R::T::::H:':VI::'LL7:E.-1:-:0""a-c-re~fa-rm~,
2
menl Only S250 a month which
Opening
new
incluOes heat and electric. Rebedroom brick home, 6 stall
•
apartments
soon
quire
$275 security deposit.
WOLVERINE LAKE
barn with training
track, 2
Applications
now~ being
Within Walking distance
to
miles
west
of downtown.
taken. One bedroom.
S260.
TWO
BEDROOM-$250
shopping center. (517)546-1450
(313)349-0360.9 am to 5 pm.
Two bedrooms,
$300.
InSmall
apartment
bUilding
alter 5:30 pm.
cludes heat. water. carpet.
NORTHVILLE.
3 large
in clean quiet residential
drapes.
range,
bedroom clean house. 2 full
neighborhood.
Rent
inbathrooms, great room with
refrigerator.
garbage
dipNO SECURITY DEPOSIT
cludes
heat,
stove
and
sol, clubhouse
and pool.
natural stone fireplace. counFOR SENIOR CITIZENS
refrigerator_
try kitchen wilh dining area.
No pets. Opened
9am to
LAKEPOINTE
call after 6:30 p.m.
5pm.
Closed
Tuesday.
2V: car garage. 2 acre lot. One
APARTMENTS
(313)624-4310
(517)546-7773
mile to downtown. S550 month.
BRIGHTON AREA
o:(3:.;13=::)34.:;,.:.::9-",5480~;,.'
_---,
_
Modern
one
and
two
BRIGHTON. Grand River and 1- BRIGHTON.
One bedroom.
NORTHVILLE,
2 bedrooms.
bedroom
apartments
wIth
96 exit. Woodland Lake Apart·
large living area. $275 month,
full basement,
brick home.
carpeting,
air
condition·
ments. has one 1 bedroom
lease thru June. (313)227·1083.
lng,
stove.
refrigerator,
$375month. (313)437~258.
unit and one efficiency.
imBRIGHTON. Grand River and I·
dishwasher.
garbage
PINCKNEY.
Two
bedroom
mediate
occupancy.
Newly
96 Exit. Woodland Lake Apartdisposal.
pool.
Adjacent
to
house. S350 per month plus
decorated
and remodeled.
ments.
Efficiencies.
one
Brighton
f.tall
and
exutilllies.
call
(313)236-3966, Reasonable rent. Efficiency is
bedrooms. and three bedroom
pressway •. ,
'r'
,
furnished.
Utililies
included.
8:00 am to 5:00 pm.
available •• Newly
decorated
F~O¥ $210" ••
Call AI Nap. (313)277-2350.
PINCKNEY
near Patterson
and remodeled.
Reasonable
"
call
Manager
lake.
2 bedroom house in
BRIGHTON.
Newly
rent. -utilities included. call AI
(313) 229-8277
. country, attached garage. apredecorated 2 bedroom apartNap.i313)277-2350.
pHances.
carpeted
and
ment. air. good view, carport,
BRIGHTON/South
Lyon.
1
HOWELL. One bedroom apart$290. (313)363-5469,
drapes. $295 piUS security.
bedroom
apartment,
1 mile
ment,
close
to shopping
BRIGHTON. Large 2 bedroom
=(3:::13:::;)4:7.98-;;:,:2703~,='
_::--:---;---;-_
from
U5-23. ground
floor.
center and restaurants. Only
PINCKNEY. Small 1 bedroom
apartmenl, partially fumished,
drapes
Included.
$250 a
$215 a month which Includes
house on Patterson
Lake,
adults preferred, no pets. S295 month.
(517)548·3085
or
heat and eleclric. Require $240
Includes all utilities. (313)227- (3131449-4149.
newly remodeled, references
security deposit. call (517)546reqUired, n~ pets. Rent $225 «l96 or (313)878-9418.
1450after 5:30 pm.
MILFORD
-per month, first and last monBRIGHTON.
Downtown,
1
HOWELL.
Two
bedroom
$275
ths re.nt plus $200 security
bedroom apartment. no pets,
upstairs
apartment.
private
d~poslt.
(313)878-3824 perLarge 2 bedrooms
$225. (313)437·2610.
entrance and parking. no pets,
.;,sl..;,st.,:,an=t~IY:....-:-_---,,......,---,,...-_
Rolling
Hills.
BRIGHTON, large 1 bedroom.
adulls only. $225 per month
playgrounds,
walk
to
SOUTH, Lyon.
4 bedrO?m
newly
redecor&ted
on
plus utilities. (517)546-1407.
ranch, 2Vz baths. recreation
Woodland
Lake.
$250 IrI- Alpine
Ski
Lodge.
HOWELL. Upper unfurnished
cluding heat and water. Fur- Dishwasher,
room,
double
garag!l'
air.
ADC
apartment. downtown. adults
Reference
plUS depOSit.
nished
or
unfurnished
welcome.
preferred. not pets. (517)546(517)627-5569.(517)627~72.
available. Also 2 bedrooms at
3650.
'
ALPINE
,
$300. (313)227.0937 or (313)349APARTMENTS
HOWELL. Quiet neighborhood
5812.
968 Village Dr. on M-59
near park and school.
2
bedroom,
carport.
private
887-1150
or
292-0179
laundry room. $300 a month.
BRIGHTON.
Furnished
one
THE GLENS
APTS
call Collect either (313)363bedroom apartment In city.
At Hamilton
Farms
7133 before 6 p.m. (313)685Heat Included, $240 month. No
Brighton
2657 alter 6 p.m.
pets. (313)229-6723.
Rentals
From
HOWELL. 2 bedrooms. main
BRIGHTON.
Furnishod.
$275
floor.
extra
closets
and
utlltles
included.
$50 per
229-2727
storage, laundry. $300 month
week.
One person
only.
not Including
utilities:
one
(313)229-2521:.
year lease. call (517)546-3482
alternoons or evenings before
8 pm.
/
HOWELL.
HOLLY
HILLS
APARTMENT. 1 - 2 bedrooms,
Pool & Club House
modern units. $250 up. fully
equipped,
Including
clubhouse
and swimming
• No security
deposit
pool. call (517)546-9m.
• Heat furnished
HOWELL. Upper furnished 1
• All electric
kitchen
bedroom, adulls preferred, no
• Fully carpeted
pets. security deposit. Phone

::
'NO
RENT'
,
,;
:
IINTIL.

Fetlruary

..

APARTMENTS

• KAFTAN

MlLFORDTWES-Wedne$da)',

For Rent

Kensington
D..:' k
r ar

I 96 at KENT LAKE AD
EXIT ACROSS 'rom
KENSINGTON STATE
PARK & 7 MINUTES
fro'T1 12 OAKS MALL

NEWS-THE

APARTMENT

FOWLERVILLE.
40 acres.
Three bedroom ranch, 8 stable
horse barn. S550. 1313)681·
g<51.

Carpeting

LAKE-NOVI

HOWELL.
Good
city
PLYMOUTH.
Three
neighborhood, large upper of
bedrooms.
fenced
yard.
two
family
house.
One
garage. newty decoIa1ed witI\
bedroom,
furnished
or unnew
kltchell.
stove
and
re~.
$495 IIlOIIlh plus
furnished,
storage
garage,
utilitieS, security depoelt. no
nice yard. Utilities Included,
pets. (313~.
$275 per month. Adults only.
1517)54&:267"or 151n546288'.
SOUTH Lyon, modern home.
HIGHLAND. 3 bedroom ranch,
tlewty decoraled. Iarae lawn
lIreplace,fullycarpeted,water
and garden. PontJac 'frail and
softener. paved driveway. S400 8 Mile area. (313)431-0007.
lease.I313l887-&787.
SOUTH Lyon. $375. firIt and
HOWELL.
Very large
and last month
plus
security
beautiful 5 bedroom horne In deposil
Available March 1.
town. with family room. $450 (313)449-8724after 6 p.m.
month
plus
utilities.
Call
SOUTH Lyon, clly of. All brick
~15:.:17)54&-~;;..=:1385=.~--:.,....__
....,. one or two bedroom, baseHOWELL.
Small
neat
1 ment. garage. full bath, fUlly
bedroom house, S200 monthly
carpeted,
stoYe
and
plus utilities. Call after 6 p.m.
refrigerator.
fumished.
low
1517)54&-1416.
gas heat bills. S390. (313)437;;H;::O:";WE=L~L":':":Co:--zy--::2""""bed~r-oom--.
3363.

BRIGHTON.
new contemporary
home,
$595.
3
bedrooms,
2'h
baths.
Beaulifully
decorated,
lake
view and access. Musl see
thiS one. (313)355.21'00 days.
(313)229-44nevenings.
BRIGHTON Apple pie cond!tlon. 2 bedroom home In town
With 2 car garage, fenced yard.
$350 monthly. call Earl Keim
Realty.
Brrghton.
1313)2271311
BRIGHTON 2 bedroom home.
prrvate drive. near schools.
Rent WIth opllOn. $350 monthly call after 6 p.m. (313)4268162
BRIGHTON schools. For rent 3
bedroom farmhouse. call between 3 and 7 pm (313)2273061
BRIGHTON
Township,
3
bedrooms. den. family room.
S500 monthly plus ublities,
security depoSit. references.
(313)22S-5399 alter 6 p.m. for
appointment
BRIGHTON 4 bedroom, 2 year
old. 1 acre. References, no
pets (313)229-6155.
BRIGHTON. 4 bedroom coloOlal, attached 2 car garage,
basement. 4 years old. 1.1
acre lot. near schools and expressways. $600 per month.
AI50 rent With option. (313)4202361
BRIGHTON. Completely
fur·
OIshed 3 bedroom lakefront
home, utilities
Included,
2
mIles east of Brighton,
no
pets (3131229-0723.
BRIGHTON. 2 bedrooms, appllances. no basement, adults
preferred.
$285 monthly.
DepOSit (313)229-2527.

o

RECORD-WALLED

Just minutes from downtown NorltlVllleor TwelveOaks
Oneor two bedrooms
Oneor two baths
HotPOlntappliances
Air condlllOning
Sliding door walls
Large dosels
Separatestorage areaplus
laundry room
Tennlscourls • SWlmmlngpool
CommuOilybUlldlnQ
from
Pm' ate balcony and pallO
Includesfree carpon

For Limited
Time Only
1200 Sq. Ft.
2 Bedroom

$

395

FurnIshedApartments
Availableas well as
HandicapUMS

I
•

•
•
•
•

I
I
I
I

i
II
I

~••••••••••

NO RENT 'TIL APRIL

I
I

I

I

I
I

save.)
Don't wait. Call 437·1223
Brookdale Is ideally tocaled
for shopping.

•

hvlng

OFFICE SPACE
FOR LEASE
BRIGHTON

•

!!!ld sll~ln91

•

BRCIDKDALE
Ponllac TraIl al 9 Mill' • Oprn dally 9to ~
PllOne 437·1223
(ICk,.\IVt'oUr',OMW04PP"C

.. nc\'Of

.. kr'nft:I"<JltI'N"

...

i

1600 square
trance
River.

.1
I

-

feet,
ample

new bUilding
parking.

-

1·96

en·

private
and
Grand

Call
(313)229-4579

I•••••••••••••••••••••••••
••••
,
J

(313)229-2020

r .,

2

•

Wednesday.

•

111 AaIIqI ...

VIC8tloft~

.. YRTLE
Catollna.

Beach.
South
Oeeanfront-golf

vacation

home. February
ltIrOl9l June a. 150 per perlIOfI per week. pIua $25 fee.
MInumum 4 P80Slle maximum
12.(31~2'"
•
SAHlBa. 1IIancl. FIorlda. One
bedtoom condo •• sleeps 4. fu1ly fumIahed. on the beach.

AUCTJOH. lJS.23 nor1NIound
ttaHIc bit eo.1OIrtlIbound 1rIIfloc exit lbompeon
Road.
Star1a saturday FebNaty 13.
pm,7 every SIWfday nlght

SALT Box and AdditIon baa a
IIrge eelectlon of anlIQuee
and cclec:tablet. Many pieces
are sale priced. OM dlaPIaY
case. VIctorian dr.... with

....

marble.

13131349-5449.

Flea MaI1IeI.
142111Torrey RoId. All new
Fenton

All merchan-

IIlIlCNlldlse.

dise guaranteed.
Refreabment stands. Come ur1y and
look around.
Auctioneer:
RIchard

· 101 AntIq ....

HawkIns.

74&11. Auction
(313~1254.

ANTIQUE aecrelary. 130 years
old.
excellent
condition.
1313)887-9500.

(313)73Sphone
Is

AHTJQUE
round
pedestal
table
with
drawer.
$150.
(313)227-31191.

:.'

Victorian

eec:r8talY. round

oak table.
oak IlbIIy table, waJnut bed.
table. ornate walnut
bedroom
set, oak MorrIa
chair. pIua many otheI' Items.
Salt JJox and AdditIon, 321
West MaIn. BrIghton. (313)2217152 Hours 10 to 5.

gaIeIeg

wanted.

I

:-

.'.

Flea

tnlldIet

and antiQue show.
SIturday. March 13lh.. HoweU
NaIIonaI Guard Amw:Jry. Call
Humane SOCIety representative. (51~23lI4.
EASTER buMY bazaar. SUnday. March 28. 10 to ... HoweU
Amw:Jry. 10 x 10 booIha $12
tabIea InclUded. (51~7225
or (517)548-1929. first MarIne
Band benefit
HOWELL Move out of state

CRIB.

tIbIe.
~

mattress.

•

104

Good.
changing

dreuer.

(51

Yellow WOOd.
condition. $215.

COLONIAL COUCh and chair.
good condition. $175. (511)2239638.
COUCH With 2 matching ot·
tomans. brown and beige, $50.

sale.
Appliances.
boat.
snowblower.
motorcycle,
bicycle. furniture, lots more.
Starting
Wednesday.
1471

102 AuctIons
AUCTION. Large c:onsignmeIIt
auction (tools. fumlture. some
antiques, some toYS) f1'IfK'I

[ HOUSEHOLD,

I

I

walnut

DEALERS

Household

(313)348359.

HouMhoid

LYON HERALD-NORTHVILLE

1M

Good •

13 Inch remote control color
tv. Uke new, stiU on warranty.
asking
S233.
Call
after
6:00 pm. (313~-4741.
LARGE assortmenl of used
refrigerators.
ranges.
and
other appliances.
Dinettes,
bedroom
sets,
sofas.
dressers. chests. bunk beds
and much
more.
Joyce's
Other Barn, 7960 Allen Road,
FowJerville. Open 12 to 5. ex·
cept Wednesday and Sunday
or appointment (511)223.9212-

MAGIC Chef 30 Inch gas
range.
continuous
clean.
avocado. $175. (313)227-6619.
ANTIQUE
organ,
stiD
plays.
MISCELLANEOUS sale. sears
this month at
Crest Road. (517)54&.2818.
orIgInaJ finIsIi. $100. (313)437·
Shop Vac. refrigerator.
10
MOVING sale. Sofa, tables,
2516.
saturday night at 6:30 at Aucspeed bike. f1uorescenlllghts.
chairs.
dressers.
pictures.
miscellaneous
household
B. J.'s Adventure. new shop tion Arena. ~ mile noI1h of ...
clock
and
Items, 2 dinette sels, 4 chairs
downtown HoweU now accep- 59 on Old USo23. Hartland. grandfather
miscellaneous.
All like new.
Tuesday. Wednesday. Thurseach. snowmobile
suit and
ling
your
art
work,
low prices. (313)229-2254.
day.1 to 5. Friday, 1 to7. Days.
boots.
1I00r
scrapper.
neeclIework,
pottery. S1aIned
(313)632·5218.
Evenings.
NORTHVILLE. House sale. A
dehumidifier.
oven hoOd •
glass,
originals
for
(313)632-5492.
lot of collectibles,
Oriental
quarter Inch drill. saber saw.
consignment/sale. Share your
Auctioneer:
Ron
Barrow
rug.
table,
lamps.
VIctorian
(313)87803295.
creatlvi1y. earn cash. Call Judy
cedar chest. china cabinet.
Specializing
In
(511)546.4349 or Bev (511)54&PRE-WAY fireplace, 1 year old
snow skis. many womens
6419 after 4 p.rn.
American
country
with grate and doors. S2OO.
clothes. sizes 5 thru 7. Many
(313)437-9383.
antiques,
brass,
FURNITURE and coIJectables.
JERRY
DUNCAN'S
odds and ends. February 20. DARK pine red plaid couch
Buy and seU. We strlp and Auctioneering
baskets.
copper.
QUAUlY picture framing at an
service
21. 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. 117 Fair·
and solid red chair. Excellent
rellnlsh.
Wednesday
thrll
affordable
price.
10% off
· woodware,
kitchen
Farm.
Estate.
brook.
For
more
Information
condition.
$300.
(313)437-5330.
Saturday,2 p.m. to 5 p.m. Apframes with
this ad until
Items.
linens,
pie
Antique,
(313)277·2718or (313)348-8534.
pointment
(517)546-7784 or Household,
EARLY
American
chair.
February 28. 1982. The Howell
safe, Jelly cupbOard,
Miscellareous.
(511)546.8875. lake Chemung
couch. 2 end tables and 2 Art Center, 115 E. Grand River.
hooked
rugs,
Oldies, 52S5 E. Grand RIver,
lamps. $2fIO. (313l231.:J004.
Across from the court house
chests,
quilts,
Wind437-9175 or 437-9104
HoweU.
38 In. EJectrlc stove. avaca<lo. In downtown Howell.
sor
chairs,
and
·LANSlNG4
years okI. good condition.
REBUILT washers and dryers.
NOVI Auction House. Friday
~~=:........,.,..---,--Jewelry.
FlEA MARKET
$100. (517)548-1139.
$SO and UP. free delivery.
night 7 pm. 13- Mile and NOYi
Appraisals
and
FRIDAY, 12 to 8 p.m. SATUR(313)685-3845.
Road. ConsIgnments
taken.
ELECTFIIC range, yellow tone,
J;lltate~es
DAY AND SUNDAY 9 a.m. to
$50. (517)546-5518.
Refreshments
served.
SINGER
zig·zag
machine.
196W. liberty
6 p.rn. SOUTH CEDAR AT (313)5630M55.
FREEZER,
19.5 cubic It. cabinet model. Automatic dial
104 Household Goods
JOLl. Y. (517)882-8782. Buy (in Old Village)
model.
Makes
blind
hems.
frestless
upright
Excellent
SHERRIFF'S Department AucSell· Trade· Antiques. collecdesigns.
buttonholes.
etc.
tion. 1974 Ford van, V.I.N.
condition. $39). (517)546-1357.
ATTENTION:
buying
good
P!y'mouth
tables,
jewelry.
luggage.
Repossessed.
Payoff
S53
E24GHU26456. February
26, condition used fumiture. one FREE pickup on washers,
clocks,
glassware,
hancash or monthly payments.
1982. 10 a.m. 5910 Whitmore
piece or a houseful. (313)437· dryers and refrigerators.
Ofdicrafts, lIoral arrangements.
Guaranteed.
Universal
sewing
Lake Road. Brighton.
5910or (313)437-0469.
fers made on used machines.
etc. New and used items.
Center. (313)33400905.
ANTIQUE ,wood range with
(511)548-3366.
lunch counter.
resltooms.
SEWING
machines,
new
BRAUN & HELMER
warming
oven. $600. New
SPACES FOR RENT. Large,
GAS stove. white, good condiSinger
Zig-Zags,
$99.95.
AUCTION SERVICE
- generator.
$689. Portable
clean ground lloor building.
tion,
$100 or best
offer.
Building Ie Remodeling
Singer Electronic, 1 year old,
Farm.
Household,
Anti·
roaster. $25. GE refrigerator.
Huge parking lol
(313)227-2389.
Model 2000, $429. Viking 6430,
que,
Rea I E s ta te,
$40. Couch, $100. Chest. triple
MATCHING antique bed and
HELP·P1ease call us il you are
$499. Viking sewing Center,
Miscellaneous.
dresser with night stand, $300.
vanlly. best offer. must sell.
new or know of someone new
335 S. Main, Ann Arbor.
Lloyd R. Braun
(511)546-5599.
(313)227-4096or (313)878-9418.
In Milford
or Highland.
665-9646
~B~AB:fY::;:::'Crl::;:;b:::wI::;"'th-n-ew-ma--:'ttr:-e-ss-.
SIDE·by·side
refrigerator
~<t,,~,\X-~~~<t"
Welcome
Wagon.
Call
Beverly
- ORIENTAL rugs. We buy. sell.
Ireezer with ice maker. ConJerry L. Helmer, 994-6309
pine highchair,
baby swing,
887·7862 Milford.
clean. repair, and appraisal.
~
<Q~ <Q'i'- ~O
sole stereo. boy's ten speed
carseat. stroller. toaster oven.
320 East Uberty. Ann Arbor.
HOTPOINT electric stove, Adbike. clothing. (313)227-3838.
103 Garagele
Corelle dishes for 12. All ex(313)769-8555,(313)995-7597.
CONSTRUCTION
miral
refrigerator.
$125
each.
Rummage
Sales
cellent
condition.
(313)878SEARS best portable
KenCall
alter
6:00
pm
please,
SERVICE~
CO.
WlLUAMSTOWN EXCHANGE.
more dishwasher. S2OO. Also
6894.
(511)54606321.
All Garage and Rummage
Pier mirror. Iinnen press, Hit·
antique
treadle
sewing
BASSETI dresser with mirror
sales must be pre-paid or
KING size bed, good' condichcock bench. 109 E. Grand
348-6853
machine. works good, $100.
and matching- ctJest. white
placed on a Visa or Master
tion, S2OO. Hlde-a-bed sofa,
f1iver,
Williamston.
(517)855(313)437-5380alter 5.
wilh
gold trim. $150 both.
"We tum old spaces
Charge
card.
$100.
(517)54&-6839.
1534. Tuesday thru Saturday
THOMAS
organ
44 key
(313)887·1375.
Into new places"
BRIGHTON.
Moving
sale.
11 a.m. to 5 p.m.
KEMORE washer and Norge
keyboard. 1 octive of pedals,
Low
honest
prices
with
BEDROOM set, double bed,
Saturday
only
12
noon
til
dryer.
Both
White.
$150.
YE Olde House Is now open
asking $150. Recliner chair,
builder
working
on jobs
chest and triple dresser with
5 p.m.
Household
and
Sundays. 11 a.m. to 5 p.m .
$50. (313)437-9340alter Noon.
• himself.
Evenings cail 349mirror. Make offer. (313)231· (313)231-1593.
miscellaneous items. 7364 W.
114 E. Main Street, Brighton.
8933
3148.
Grand River. near Euler.

THE
COUNTRY
STORE

•

1M

111 AntIques

February 17, 1982-SOUTH

DONAT1OHS of usable fur·
nlture. appliances, baby fur·
nlture,
tools
and
mlsceUaneous wiU be greatly
appreciated
by the Unity
UnIYeBaI Ufe Church. For
free plckoilP call (511)223-9904.
Tax ree:elpt given.
DO you need lurniture or bedding?
Call Star Fumiture.
(313)221-1156. ask about our Interest free layaway plan.
DREXEL
Girls'
3 pelce
bedroom set, $175 or besl
(517)546-4017.

ce.

at]

sears

4:>5-9850

•

~
~~ f<:~
~

vx-«;

DEADLINE

IS

FRIDAY

AT

4 P.M.

~ • ~LARM
systems.
Commer·
• 'clal, residential, fire, burglar.
" A. Mccardell.
5486 losco
• 'Road, Webberville.
(517}2233182.
Aluminum
, ALUMINUM and vinyl siding,
· -,custom
trim,
Insulation
·packages available. Seamless
aluminum
gutters.
Roofing
, and siding repairs. Call alter
8:00 pm. Larry
Blanchard.
(313)878-9130.

~.

Appliance

Repair

· D.R. Electric. Appliance ser·
vice: refrigerators,
freezers,
microwave
ovens,
: dishwashers,
ranges,
'washers and dryers. Large
'parts
Inventory
for do-It·
yourself.
Prompt courteous
service, low rates. (517)54&4960, 116 West Grand River,
Howell, Michigan.
Brick.

It •

I, •

•

•
•

'.

Cement

Building

Ie Remodeling

CUSTOM
MODERNIZATION
ADDITIONS
NEW HOMES
For
quality
work
Builder
who ,works
Jobs himself
••• call
MARTY
GRAFF'S
GRAFF CONST.

Bulldozing

•

f~~ST :a~;nEa~I~~;~d~~
HAMILTON
has
been
satisfyIng
customers
for over 20 years.
Ybu( deal directly
with the
Qwner.
All
work
glJaranteed
and
competitively
priced.
- FREE ESTIMATES
-Designs
- Additions
-Kitchens
- Porch -Enclosures,
etc.

~. HAMILTON
•

rail

Custom
Remodelers
559-5590 ... 24 Hours

AG:CEPT our Iree estimate lor
y~r
PORCH ENCLOSURE.
Built
01 heavy extruded
aluminum,
glassed
and
sCreened. Choice 01 colors.
F~tory
Installation.
Howell
Solar
Company.
1(517)548-

1873.

•

BILL MURPHY. Specialize In
hctme remodeling. InWlor and
Exterior. For Iree estimates
~I (313)231·1219.

or Excavating

Ken Northrup
Fill sand and gravel. Septic'
tanks, drain fields, bulldozing.
(313)231-3537.
by
-on

cd.

POND
men!.
useful
ponds.
cient

REMODELING
Complete
building
and
remodeling
service.
Rough and finish carpentry.
Kitchens
and
basements
our specialty.
18 Years Experience
Free Estimates
Licensed
JERRY'S
REPAIR
AND
MODERIZATION

BU LLDOZING-Iandscaplng·
private roads. topsoil, Sod,
gravel, fill. No Job too small. A·
1 Bulldozing. (313)685-1741.
BAGGETI
EXCAVATING
Septic
systems,
basements.
bulldozing.
gravel,
driveway
culverts,
parking
lots
and sewers.
NORTHVILLE

CERAMIC tile Installed at low
winter rates. Repairs.' Free
est I mat e s.
R ic h a r d
Rochowiak, (313)624-3364.

(@lbt r~
~~~~aUlJ'

Grading·Basements
Sewer-Waterlines
Trenching
Snow Plowing

685-8870

SWEEP

or
Carpentry
CARPENTRY SERVICES
Repairs and remodeling. Light
electrical.
plumbing, formica
and wood. (313)383-4n8 alter
6 pm.
BRAD CARTER
CARPENTER
Specla:lIzing
In:

,

BASEMENT
RECROOMS

352-0345
Complete

Remodeling

CARPENTRY
work by Ivel
Farmer, Hamburg, Pinckney,
Brighton area. (313)231·1883.
CARPENTRY
and
cabinet
making,
remodeling,
rough
and finish work. Experienced,
reasonable rates. Don Smith,

(313)6m138.
CARPENTER,
30 years ex·
perlence.
Remodeling
and
repairs,
A·l
work
at
reasonable
prices. (517}2233146.
REPAIRS or remodeling,
Inside or out, from the basement
to the roof.
Free
estimates. Jim. (313)348-2582.
Carpet

Cleaning

MGB
Carpet
Cleaning,
residential
and commercial.
Living room and hall, $22.95.
Furniture cleaning available.
(313)63407328or (313)63405969.
.pROFESSIONAL carpet, fur·
nlture, wall cleaning. Fire and
smoke, water damage. 2 step
steam
cleaning.
Ser·
vlceMaster
of Howell,
free
estimates, (517)546:4560.
Carpet

Service

CARPet! repair and Installation. (313)227-9448.
EXPERT carpet, linoleum and
ceramic Installation. 15 years
experience,
free estimates.
Call (517}548-1748 for Information.
CeramIc

TIle

349-0116
BULLDOZING,
grading,
backhoe work, trucking and
drain Ilelds. Young Building &
Excavating
Enterprises.
(313)8.... ""42 (313)878-6067
,.,...
,
'.
BULLDOZING,
septic work,
sand and gravel. Radio dispet·
ched.
Trierweiler
Trucking
and Grading. (517)546:3146.~
•

bath and kitchen remodeling.
call Bob (313)229-2529.
CERAMIC
and quarry
tile
work, bathrooms,
kitchens,
loyers. Also marble window
sills and threshholds.
Free
estimates. Member of the Tile
La
dAllied
C f
yers an
ra lsman
Union. call
Mike. (313)632·

BACKHOE work, dump truck,
sand and gravel, 1111 dirt, snow
removal. L & L Tractor, Novl.
(3t3)624-3234

Genuine
ceramic
tile, bath
rooms and kitchens. (517}223-

5843.

-------3481.

SERVICE

Professional
member
of
and
National
Sweep
Guilds.

685-8502

CERAMIC tile look bad? Will
repair or replace, complele

_

TIle

HOUSE of Commons
cornplete chimney and fireplace
cleaning and inspection ser·
vice. call (313)348-6796.

Varbee
Excavating

QUALITY

Ceramic

dredging and developREPAIR work. free estimates.
Tum swamp areas into
Claycralt. (313)229-4178, 407 E.
Irrigation-or. decorative, :. Grand River. Brighton.
equipped for fast effIwork.'
Ron Sweet,
Chimney
Cleaning
,

(313)437-1727.

476-8338

BRICK, stone work, chimney
(313) 437-6966
repair. old and new. (517)54&- 4021.
BASEMENTS, rec rooms, kit·
chen and bathroom remodel.CHIMNEYS,
flreplac~s
ing. No job too small or too
repaired or built new, cleaned,
big. Licensed. (313)227-5340.
wood stove Installation, state
.lIcensed.
Insured. Northville
BUILDING and remodeling,
Construction, (313)348-1038.
home
improvements.
call
Richard
Krause
licensed
:MASONRY
by G. Garrett.
builder. (313)229-6155.
Brick,
block
and stone.
Energy
efllclent
Rumsford
BUILDING, remodeling,
kit·
. fireplaces,
woocl stove in- chens, repairs, designing, Arl
stallation. Quality craftsman.
Starr
licensed
builder.
14 years
experience.
(313)878-5127.
reasonable prices. Will barter.
DOUGLAS
Howe
licensed
; Free estimates. (313)887-4923.
'bullder, electrician,
insured,
carpentry. drywall. ResidenCEMENT, BRICK
tial, commercial, apartments.
BLOCK AND
(511)546-7099.
FOUNDATIONS
FREE ESTIMATES
Large Jobs and all repairs.
Mike Vallie licensed builders.
,Experienced,
L.lcens'ed
We
specialize
In complete
and Insured.
Work myself.
home weatherization.
New
,Fast and efficient.
Free
construction
remodeling.
Estimates.
348-0068
Senior
citizen
discounts.
(313)437·2109,(313)437-3809.
NINO'S
cement
Company.
Driveways, basements, walks,
KITCHEN
remodeling.
etc. Residential and com mercabinets
and countertops.
cla\. (313)878-9064, (313)878- References.
Tom Nelson.
(313)632-5135.
;500~1:-:-="-=-"~--::-=-_....,.,._
YOUNG Building & Excavating
LICENSED BUILDER. Custom
Enterprises. Block work, brick
homes
built.
Remodeling,
.work. llreplaces
and addi·
decks, siding, garages, trim
tions. (313)878-6067, (313)878- work, storm windows.
call
6342.
Mingls, (313)231-2580.
QUALITY
building
at the
Building & Remodeling
lowesl
prices.
Addltlons,
garages,
repairs,
roofing,
siding,
cement
and block
It costs no more
work. (313)437-1928.
".to get
Bulldozing
or Excavating
first class workmanship

•

•

Block,

Good.

Ted'sTreasureChest
Slightly
used furniture at unbelievable
prIcea. 43157 seven Mlle. In
Highland
lakes
Shopping
Conter. (313)348-2670.
TWO twin beds with matching
bedspreads
and draperies
(green and white), very good .
condition, $100 or make offer.
Also other miscellaneous ar:
t1clea
Including
ladles
clothing size 14. (313)349-8128
after 6 p.m.
THREE piece bedroom set, Includes king size bed, $175 or
best offer. Also kitchen table
and chairs, end tables and 3
piece couch. (313)878-e678.
WHIRLPOOL
washer
and
dryer. S250. Excellent condltlon. (313)887-4029.

20 Inch portable Zenith color
lVset,S200.(313)685-9136after
7 pm.

105 FI rew ood
All. seasoned hardwood. split
and delivered, $40. (517)546-

7285.
ALL oak, seasoned, 4x8x18.
cut. splil Pick It up and save.
$45. P. F.lnc., (313)662-7655.
A all ash, oak. pine. maple,
poplar, white & yellow birch
mixture. You'r valentine can
light this expert
blend of
seasoned solt & hardwoods
with papers. $55 per truck
load, delivered. $105 for huge
load until limited supply Is
gone. No sales to dealers.
10% discount to seniors. Free
delivery.
Checks accepted.
Hank Johnson & Sons. Deluxe
flrewoods since 1974. 7 am •
7 pm • 7 days. Please phone
(313)349-3018.(313)34S-2106.
ASHLEY Im~r1al woodburning stove plus one face cord of
birch.
$300. Can deliver.
(313)231-3728.
A and B Repair service. Chain
saw chains sharpened, $2.00
off. $3.00 on. (517)468-3307.
(511)546.9689.
BIRCH, poplar. and oak. Pick·
ed up or local deliveries. Also
Kentucky lump coal. Eldred's
Bushel Stop. (313)229-6857.
FIREWOOD,
semi-loads
or
partial
loads
delivered,
seasoned.
4x4x100
inch
federal cords. Cut your own
and save.
Also
available
4x8x16 face cords, seasoned,
ten cord minimum, $35 each
delivered. Please call (313)428-

8578.

105

LAKE·NOVI

NEWS-THE

MILFORD TIMES->e

105

Flr.wood

FIrewood

20 face
cord
FIREWOOD for sale. (313)73S- WANTED
4 x 8 x 22 Inches, hardwood,
;5992:;;;.:,.,.,.,,=_.,...--:--::-:--:-_
cut. split. delivered and staekFIREWOOD cut and spilt. free
delivery.
$40. 4 x 8 x 16. ed. 50% of which can be 6 to 8
Inches diameter log unsplit
(51~.
~FI::R:fEWOOO==.:::""'Cu:-:-t
-y-ou-r-ow-n-. Must have been cui at least 1
year. To be delivered In May 01
$16. Picked up $28. delivered
1982. Summit
bids to: D.
$32. (517)546-3146.
Vogel, 22850 Chubb Rd., South
AREWOOD. 100% hardWood,
Lyon, MI. 48178.
4x4x8. $75. 4x8x18. $30. Free
WOOD split and unsphl Call
delivery. (517)546..1198.
tor price. Also can deliver.
GOOD mixed firewood,
$40 (517)546.4569 or (511)546.3998.
delivered. $35 pick up. Clean
up lols on your property .. WILL trade exoellent condition.
Scorpion snowmobile (or correasonable. (313)818-5684.
dwood. (313)887-9796.
,
GET next winter s wood now.
:
~dwood,
some season106 Musical
Instruments
•(
)229-6935.
GREEN oak, $35, split and
GEMIENHARDT flute. model
delivered. Call (517)546-9565.
M-2. Closed hole, in excellent
HAMBURG AREWOOD. Dry
condition. $125. (313)349.2283.
seasoned hardwood, $45 per
KRANICH
and Bach baby
4 X 8 x 18, plus delivery. 2 or
grand plano. approximately 60
more free delivery. (313)231years old, $495. (313l348-8024.
9017.
-LOWREY
"Super
Genie"
~HA~R;';'D=:"W:7.00=D:-,
-season--~ed::-,-::F:::ace=
splnit organ and bench. $750
cord.
$40 plck·up.
$50
or best offer. (3131231-3148.
delivered. 4 x
(313)750-0186.
LOWREY organ,
Jamborie.
LARGE 4x4x8 slab wood
Magic
Genie.
double
bundles or 3 face cords. No
keyboard. bench and light. ex·
splitting,
delivery
available.
cellent condition.
Must sell,
selected hardwood. $20 per
$2.000. (313)624-5414.
face cord. Check our 50-50
MUST sacrifice. Gemlenhardt
summer
storage
program.
solid silver flute. Open hole
(517)223·8423,
evenings
with B fiat key. (313)231·1499.
(517)223-9248.
PIANO. $39). (517)548-1863.
SANYO in-dash am-fm digital
NORTHERN Michigan hardcassette player with clock, 1
wood, 4 x 4 x 8. Full cords
year old, $150. (511)546.9451
delivered
In 8 It. lengths.
alter4 p.m.
(313)229-4902.
NEW glass fireplace
door,
solid
brass. 28 In. x 38 in.
107 Miscellaneous
Call (313)229-8985alter 8p.m.
AIR tight woodstove
sale.
OAK and hickory firewood.
Emerald V.I.P. now In stOCk.
Truck, split and delivered. $40
MasterCard and Visa. Evenper face cord. Howell, Fowler·
ings and weekends. (517)548ville
and Brighton
area.
1089.
4 x 8x 16. (511)548-3108.
ASHLEY
wood
and coal
QUALITY
hardwood,
oak,
heaters. Howlett Bros. and
cherry, maple and ash, mixed.
Hackney. Gregory.
(313)4980$4Ofor4 x 818,split.Quantily
discount
available. (517}223- 2715.
8028.
ARE you serious about loosing weight? 10 to 20 pounds in
2 weeks! 100% natural! No
SLAB wood. 3 face cord
drugs! It works, inexpensive.
bunks, 4x8x4. No splitting. just
(517}223-9968.
cat. $20 per face cord. DeliverY
available. (511)223-9638. EvenAIR tight
firebrick
lined
ings (511)223-9248.
woodstoves, (3131227-5185.
SEASONED hardwoods, $40 a
BABY
announcements,
facecord
16x8x4 delivered.
golden and silver anniver·
(313)348-4129.
saries,
engagement
announcements,
and much
SEASONED firewood, mixed
more. The Milford Times, 436
hardwoods.
$40. 4 x 8 16.
N. Main, Milford, (313)685-1507.
(517)521-3601.

a.

HOUSEHOLD SERVICE AND BUYERS DIRECTORY

Alarm Service
••

hold

Hou ..

RECORD-WALLED

results
Michigan
Chimney

(313)231-1189

EXPERiENCED
carpenter,
handyman. Drywall, painting.
all kinds of jobs around the
home. Reasonable. All areas.
(313)685..8183.
HANDYMAN.'
Painting,
walipaperlI\g
.. plumbing,',
woodwork.
Free estimates.
Specialize
in mobile home
repair. (313)437-9383.
HANDYMAN.
Painting,
drywall, carpentry,
paneling
and
home
repairs.
Free
estimates.
Call
Loren.
(313)349.2246.11no answer, call
before Bam or alter 5:30pm.
HANDYMAN,
experienced,
household repair. remodeling.
Reasonable,
free estimates.
(313)685.8138,(313)685-3548.
HANDYMAN. Special senior
citizen's rates. Light carpentry. plumbing and car repair,
odd Jobs, small appliance
repair.
(517}223-8961 after
3 p.m.
ODD jobs around the house.
Plumbing, electrical and small
carpentry.
Very reasonable.
(313)437-0548.
Heating

Classes
KARATE, self-defense,
days,
evenings,
class or private
lesson. (313)363-5108, (313)437-

ssea.

Drywall
DRYWALL, hang finished and
textured.
call Jim (511)5483834 or Frank (511)546-5389.
DRYWALL
finisher
and
hanger. No job too small. Free
estimates.
George, (313)227·
8247or Jim, (313)437-5375.
& 0 Brandenburg Drywall.
Installing, linishlng, texturing
and repairs. Fully licensed.
(313)363-1800.

o

LIVINGSTON
Plasterlng/Texture Contractors. Repairs,
remodeling,
professional
quality. Insured. (313)227·7325.
M. B. Drywall. Hang, linlsh,
texture,
repair
work.
Low
price, high quality. (313)632·

Home

Handyman

Ie Cooling

ALL types of heating and elec·
trical done by a prolessional
individual. (511)546-4065.

HOME

HEATING

Service - Repair
Cleaning
Custom duct work
421-9170

ELECTRICIAN,
licensed.
Residential and commercial:
Free estimates.
Reasonable
rates. (313)227-1550.
MASTER electrician, Insured.
Quality.
Repairs,
additions.
Residential.
commercial.
Doug Howe, (511)548-7099.
NEED a licensed electrician
for that small Job around the
house? II so, call (313)229-6044.
Engine

Floor

Service

NORTHVILLE
WOOD
FLOORS
Materials
Laying
& Finishing
Phone
(313)349-6308
between
8 a.m. 12 noon
Fumlture

RefinishIng

STRIP and relinlsh by hand.
Can Jim.
(517)546·7784,
(517)548-8875.

South Lyon
Heating and Cooling
24 Hour Service

Ap-

Co.

Handyman
DON the handyman.
Electrical, plumbln~, ~ntry.
No
Job too small, (13
1-3647.

L1Pf

•

Heating,
refrigeration,
air
conditioning
tune-ups.
Appointments
now,
being
scheduled.
FUlly licensed
and Insured.
Commerolal,
Industrial
and
residential
services
available.
Compare
our
rates.

1198.

Repair-Replacement
Modernization
Electric

Sewer

PLUMBING

AND

Industrial
Residential
Agricultural
Reasonable
Rates
Free Estimates

MovIng

Instruction

GUITAR LESSONS
Most slyles', call perslstantly.

(313)87&64n.
PIANO lessons available for
children and adults. Graduate
lrom Royal Academy, London,
England. Arrowhead Subdivision. (313)231·2173.
SUZUKI plano lessons,
for
young children,
beginning 3
yeara of age. (517}223-3139.
LESSONS

Plano-Organ
Strings-Wind

349-0580
Schnute

Music
Northville

Painting

Plano Tuning
PIANO TUNING and repair.
Quality, reasonable. call Jim
Selleck. (313)455-4515.
Plastering
LIVINGSTON
Plastering/Texture Contractors. Repairs,
remodeling,
professional
quality. Insured. (313)227-7325.
Plumbing

AAA Plumbing. Pumps, tanks,
hot water heaters. All small or
large repairs. (313)229-8903.

Serving

&

Studio

Decorating

A·l
Quality,
sane
prices.
Jack's Painting, 11 years ex'
pMence. (313)231·2872.
BRIGHTON
area
painting,
quality
work,
reasonable
rates, free estimates. (313)2276199.

AandF
Plumbing & Heating
Installations
& Alterations
Water Heater &
Heating Boller repair
Res'i.
Comm'l.
LIe. -Insured
421-9043

Refrigeration
HARTLAND Refrigeration Ser- •
vice. 24 hour service. Cornmercial, industrial and instltutional.
Appliance
service.
(313)887-5141,(313)887-7083.
Roofing

PELKY & Williams Plumbing
and Heating Co. Licensed, low
rates. serving
entire area.
(313)437·978424-hours.
PLUMBING
REPAIRS,
REMODELING
ELECTRIC
DRAIN
AND
SEWER
CLEANING

WATER HEATER
REPLACEMENTS
FREE ESTIMATES
ENGLAND

PLUMBING

(313)455-7474

J

SNOWPLOWING and hauling,
residential and commercial. 24
hour service. (517}223-3618 or
(517}223-8289.
=S':':N~O;:;:W:::p7'LO:::;W=IN""G:-."""'Ll"'v
County, residential and cornmerclal:(313)227·5550:
SNOWPLOWING,
cuI rate.
Satisfaction
guaranteed.
=,13-:713=-=1229-~581~8::,,'

-=-

_

SNOWPLOWIN~,
reSi~ential
and commerCial,
Bnghton.
Howell and Pinckney. 10 years
experience.
Reasonable
rates. (511)546.7879.
SNOWPLOWING,
call
Jim.
(313)437·5935.
SNOWPLOWING
residential
and commercial.
Reasonable
rates. call Larry at (517}5465974.
J

SNOWPLOWiNG.
residential
and commercial. Reasonable
rates, fast service,
senior
citizen
discount.
call
Bill.

190
Northville-349-0373

& Siding

ALL hot roof repaired and
recoated, shingles patched.
Reasonable
rates.
Free
estimate. call t517)546-8m.
DON'T wall until Spring to do
something about your roof. Do
II now. Snow and ice removal.
call Doug at (313)231-2282.

~--==--::--.,...,.

;;(5~'1)546-4~:::-,::7~14:=.
SNOWPLOWING.
Bill Ladd,
::;(5.;,;17}..::223-89=.=2O:::,. _

TV Repair
1V repair, small appliances,
No refrigeration. 20 years experience.
(313)349-3442 alter
6 p.m.
Upholstery
CALL
Smiths.
All
work
GUARANTEED! Labor starts
at; Sofas, $150. Chairs, $75.
Cushions, $15. Senior citizen
diSCOunt. Check low drapery
p'rices. (313)561-0992.
SERRA'S
Inleflors
&
Upholstery. 116 N. Lafayelle.
South Lyon. (313)437-2838.

~

Wallpaperin9

~
BAGGETT
ROOFING

AND

SIDING,

HOT

ASPHALT

BUILT-UP

ROOFS,

SHINGLE

ROOFS.

ALUMINUM

GUTTERS

AND
SPOUTS,

ALUMINUM

SIDING

EXPERIENCED wallpapering,
Starting $7 per roll. Custom
stenciling. Pat (313)348-1458.
WALLPAPERING
Experienced
professional,
union
trained,
full·tlme.
Starting
$7.50
per
roll.
Satlslactlon
guaranteed.
MARK
THE PAPERHANGER
(313)437·9850

ANDTRIM.

NORTHVILLE
349-3110

Wedding

Services

HIGHLANDER HOST
Complete
catering
and ar·
rangement services. (511)5484119anytlme.

Sewing
CUSTOM
draperies,
estimate. (313)348-7352.

PLUMBING,
drain cleaning,
hot water heating
service.
Guaranteed work. 24 hour service. Nolan's Plumbing and
Heating (313)887-2227.

4 P.M.

SNOWPLOWING, /Hamburg,
Pinckney,
Brighton
area.
(313)231·1883.

the area
since 1949
E. Main Street

DOWN

and Storage

DOWNS Moving
Company.
Local - Interstate.
Pianos.
Reasonable,
Independent.
(313)422-2288,(313)227-4588. •

MUSIC

Reasonable Rates
Call Lou
(313)349-1558

BATH

aOUTIQUE

Interior-Exterior
WALLP,APERING:

Cleaning

LONG

FANCY

IS
AT

Snowplowing

PLUMBING

PAINTING

Music

437-1882

MILFORD PAINTING· residential and commercial, also texturing.
Experienced
in top
quality work, lully Insured.
James Klepser. (313)685-7130.
PAINTING and wallpapering.
20 years experience.
Free
estimates. (313)349-0146.
PAINTING. Interior and exterior, 15 years experience.
Iree
estimates.
Work
guaranteed. (313)632-7525.
WALLPAPERING
and painting. Residential and commercial. Realiabie work. (313)227·

FRIDAY

Plumbing
PLUMBING. Honest, dependable. 30 years experience.
licensed. Someone you can
trust to do a good job. (517)54&8707or (511)223-3146.
PLUMBING
repairs
and
remodeling.
Discounted'
senior citizens.
No I?b to
small. 15 years expenence.
call Joe. (313)227-3984.

349-4751
CUSTOM painting. Interiors or
exteriors,
Reasonable.
Free
estimates.
Marv Chapman.
(313)231·1330.
•

Decorating

(313)437-8712

We
receive
many
calls
each day because
of un·
experienced
service
men.
call the professionals
you
canTRUSTI

A·Plus
Heating
305 E. Lake
South Lyon, MI
(313)437·2507

ALL types of InSUlation, free
estimates. Licensed. Insured.
call Gary White Construction
for all your building needs.
(3131227·1198.

-

Repair

BRIGGS
and
Tecumseh
engine
repair.
Also snow
blowers.
Robertson's
Lawn
Equipment. (313);137-5682.

Insulation

Portable
Sandblasting

Avoid
Costly Breakdowns
By Un-5kllled
Heating
Men

the

Rooftop
Delivery
available
for
Shingles

Interior

BIII's Decorations
Wallpapering.
349-4751
FEAR BROTHERS
Palntlng-5tainlng
Interior-Exterior
Drywall Repair

<

MIDWEST
ABRASIVES

COMPARE
OUR
SERVICE!

A Division
of
pliance Specialist

Shingles
IKO seconds
, NO.2$19.95sq.'"
White Siding Special
$49.95
Hot Roofing supplies
• available
Attic & rolled insulation
4x8 Styrofoam
sheeting
Gutters, Shutters &
Power Tools, Skylights,
etc.

Miscellaneous

5699.
Electrical

CUSTOM painting,
interior,
exterior,
staining, texturing,
drywall
taping,
sanding.
(313)5$-4251.

CAROLE'S Custom Draperies,
bedspreads, shower curtains,
tablecloths,
pillows and cor·
nice boards. Large selection of
quality fabrics. (313)422~.

KRAUSE

& Decorating

Painting

Maintenance

DEADLINE

Windows

Iree

Snowplowlng
CALL C. J. Snow Plowing.
Residential and commerlcal.
(313)34S-1831.
GRANT Mackie Enterprise.
Snowplowlng and removal. Industrial, commercial, residential. Free estimates. Insured.
100% reliable I Reasonablel
Ask about the 3O%,discount
plan for alter 8 a.m. plowing.
Senior
citizen
discount.
(313)227-6742.
ROCK salt. 50(8).100 pound
bags, some bulk salt. We
deliver. (511)546-7133.

SNOWPLOWING·
REMOVAL
Residential
- Commercial

(313)887-9500

ALL types window and pallo
door repairs, glass replacement,
Inside
or outside
storms,
window
and door
replacements.
Experienced,
free estimates, 10% discount
thru
February
1982. All
Seasons Windows, (313)349-

8989.
ALL WOOD WINDOWS
Job over runs, extras and
various styles. Various sizes
up to 50% to 60% discounts.
SOUTH LYON INDUSTRIES.
(313)43704151.

C-SOUTH

LYON HERALD-NORTHVILLE

)7 Miscellaneous

RECORD-WALLED

107 MIsc.llaneous

J l r( garden seed":"s-.
"""Ov""'e-r""'80'"
LUCY'S Loft of Crafts and
'''et,es
Holklns
Home
Gilts. Something new. satur·
'~ler 2H N Walnut, Howell.
day mlnk:lasses.
something
17)~3960
new each week. This saturday
liCK
recl'-a-,m-ed-:-.
"""E:-x-ce"':"lI:-e""""nt
folded star. Classes offered:
Macrame.
qUilling,
silk
r homes and f"eplaces, $140
'r 1 000 (313)349-4706.
flowers,
padded
picture
frames. others. PERSONAUZ·
JOKSat half price or less.
ED license plates. (313)449sed books read as well as
4007.
102 Barker Road. Whit·
'Yo and save you money.
more Lake.
I
ystcry. romance, western.
MA TTEL Intelllvlsiorl and six
lence f,clion, etc The Antitapes. $250. call after 4:00 pm.
ert
127 E Lake, South
(313)231·9334.
on 12 t.:> 6 Monday thru
lturday
After hours call
NATURAL gas hot water tank,
40 gallon. Electric hot water
'3 J437.3393._--:-_-=--::::-:
tank.
40 gallon. S40 each. Good
3 radio tropical supplies. TV
condition. (313)878-5600.
b,es 2 cameras
Drafting
,pplies. table top board with
OAK and ash lumber. $1 per
ra,ghtedge
Gas furnace
board foot. Alr-<lrled. (517)546lmper
Reasonable,
like
3162.
'w (313)227-4306.
ONE moVIe projector, Super 8,
3 radiO and home base with
$100. Movie camera light, 2
.pod antenna $100 (313)878- wood lamps. (313)474-0092.
,()()

OPY machines, $29 and up.
ork great
(313)449-2164.
13)449-4208
LASSES
beginning
in
Jrclaln doll making Monday
'd Wednesday
evenings.
gn up now Dolls by Joan.
ii9 Grand River, Brighton.
13)227.{j180
RIVEWAY culverts.
South
yon Lumber
and Farm
enter,
415 East
Lake.
13)437·1751.
IESEL engine, approximately
).000 miles $500. (517)546J54
ESK, $20 seers heat exlanger
for fireplace,
$35.
mall refrigerator, $25 An!Jue domestic
sewing
lachine. $75 (517)223-3354.
OlL houses, miniatures, acoSSOrles, supplies and tools
The Mouse House, 127 East
l~e. South Lyon Bring this
j for 20% discount. 12 to 6,
onday thru saturday. After
Jurs call (313)0137-3393.
ARl Y American
love-seat.
ust and gray, like new, $50.
4 Inch 3 speed lady's bike,
50 After 5 30, (313)437-3387.
OUR by eight utility trailer,
75 (517)548-3542
ILE cabinets,
legal Size,
eavy duty, Columbia, $95.
113)663-5001
OR guaranteed products and
opendable service, call your
Ical Amway
distributor.
17)546-305:
) x 19 Ft beige color carpet
" sale, like new. $100.
13)227-273.~7.:...
--,_-=- __
ARDEN
seeds.
Burpee,
)fry MOrriS, and Northrup
ng Holklns Home Genter.
4 N
Walnut,
Howell.
,17)546-3960
HESLIP'S HEARTH
rood
and coal
burning
loves. f"eplace Inserts, furace add-ons for forced hot air
r bOilers,
accessories.
eason
clearance
prices.
117)546-1127
OM ELITE chain saw, 450
Ize, 24 Inch cut With extra 3
lOt bar and chain to go With it.
year o'd $325 (313)878-5600.
ANDICRAFTS, giftS, dolls,
lYS
Unique
and special
ems made by artists and
raltspersons
of MIchigan.
1any pot available elsewhere.
he Antlquery, 127 East Lake,
,outh Lyon 12 to 6, Monday
110Ugh Saturday. After hours
all (313)437·3393
~E skates, new and used. We
,ke trades
Loeffler
HWI
lardware, 29150 Five Mile at
Alddlebelt, LIVOnia. (313)0122)210

PLUMBING supplies, Myers
pumps.
Bruner
water
softeners, a complete line of
plumbing
supplies.
Martin's
Hardware and Plumbing SuppIy. South Lyon. (313)437-0600.
PARLOR wood stove. $100.
call between sa.m. and Sp.m.
(517)223-8196.
1974 Pinto, rebuilt engine.
$200. (313)227-5185.
QUAUTY picture framing at an
affordable
price.
10% off
frames
with this ad until
February 28. 1982. The Howell
Art Center. 115 E. Grand River.
Across from the court house
In downtown Howell.
RUBBER
stamps - Milford
Times, 436 N. Main. Milford.
(313)685-1507.
SCRAP
copper,
brass.
radiators. batteries, lead. junk
cars. Iron. etc. Free appliance
dumping,
Regal's.
(517)546-

3820.

LAKE·NOVI

NEWS-THE

MILFORD TIMEs-W~nesday.
111 Farm Products

151 Household

WHITE automatic z1g-zag sewIng machine. deluxe features,
maple cabinet. Early American
Design. Take over monthly
payments or $49 cash balance.
5 year guarantee.
Universal
8ewIng Center. (313)3U0905.
ZIP Guard wood finish at Hamburg Hardware. 10596 Hamburg Rd" Hamburg. (313)2311155.

FROZEN
FRUIT
AND
VEGETABLE
SALE.
Orders
being taken until February
25th. Also apples. cider, p0pcorn. jam and Jelly available.
Open Tuesday through saturday. 9 to 6. Sunday. 11 to 6.
Closed Monday. Warner's Or·
chard and Cider Mill. 5970 Old
US23, Brighton. (313)229-6504.

TIRED of paying high prices
for dog food? Chek our discounted prices on quality proven Krusty Dog Food. 26%.
$9.00; 18%. $8.50; dog meal
$8.00. Weekdays after 5 p.m.
Weekends anytime. We have
delivery service. (517)52103164.

'3820.
SHELVING
heavy-<luty
Industrial,
warehouse
racks,
steel
drawers,
bin boxes.
(313)698-3200.
STORM windows and doors,
inside sliders, custom made.
free estimates. (517)548-2200.
SPORTSMEN,
hunters
and
kennell owners. 26% hi-pro
Krusty dog food. $9.50 per 50
pounds.
Meal $8.50 per 50
pounds. call (517)546-4528 or
(517)546-9600.
SIX aluminum

storm windows,

35 x 68 inches, $10 each. 20
Ibs. of roofing nails, $8. Green
upholstered
chair. $25. Full
size mattress and springs. on
legs, new. both $80. 80 inch
sofa, $40. (517)546-3222.
SHARPENING
SERVICE.
Snow Hardware, (313)349-4211.
Nugent's Hardware, (313)437·
1747.
SEARS
Kenmore
sewing
machine with early American
cabinet. great condition, $150.
(517)546-8954.
STEELCASE
office
desk.
beige. 6 drawer, woodgrained
toP. $125. (517)546-7589.
SNOWBLADE, 42 inches for
Sears garden tractor.
Like
new,
$50. or best offer.
(313)624-2160.
SPEED Queen gas dryer, $50.
Whirlpool
portable
dishwasher.
$45. 1948 Ford
dump truck $75. VW frame and
engine, $35. (517)521-4129.
SPECIAL!
Professional
furniture
cleaning.
Any two
pieces,
$24.95.
Work
guaranteed. This week only,
so call now! (511)54&-0984.

F you co~verted from heating
TAX preparation in your home
to gas, and Wish to sell your
eltover Oil, call (517)546-6433 by Michigan Tax Consultants
Inc. (We make house calls
after 6 pm and weekends.
because we care). For an early
INSIDE storms Do-It-yourself,
appointment call (517)546-9600.
Save, usong Pollymag.
InUSED color TVs reasonably
formation (517)54&-1673
Priced, 1 year warranty on pix
KNAPP
Shoe
Distributor.
tube, 90 days parts, (313)349Leonard Eisele, 2473 Wallace
5183.
Road, (517)521-3332
WEDDING
invitations.
LEARN to make splint and
napkins.
thank you notes.
reed baskets
Classes of- matches, everything for your
fered, day or night For in- wedding.
The
Milford
formatIOn call Condy Straub
Times,436 N. Main, Milford,
(3131227.{;525
(313)685-1507.
LIVINGSTON
Montessori
WELLPOINTS
and pipe
Center offers a quality In· and 2 inch, use our well driver
d,vlduallzed
program for all
and pitcher pump free with
children, ages 2'12 through 9 purchase. Martin's Hardware
years Gall (313)227-4666.
and Plumbing Supply, South
Lyon. (313)437-0600.
LOVING mother Will care for
YOur Child, NorthVille, South
WANTED Fireview brand wood
Lyon area (313)349-0402.
stove, large model. (517)5468412.
3 poont hlfch log splitter,
Meyers
snow
blade
and
Western snow plow setup.
1976 Yamaha 440 EXCIter. LIke
Gall before 12 noon or after
new. best offer. (313)348-8609.
6 pm (517)546-5239
)11

m

HAY. first
4223.

cutting.

108 Miscellaneous
Wanted

HAY for sale. first and second
cutting. (313)4~.

BUYING used furniture
and
appliances. (517)223-9212-

MIXED
hay
and
straw
delivered.
good
quality.
limited quantity. (313)475-8585
after5:00 pm.
POTATOES, white.
red. or
russet baking potatoes. Also.
onions.
11 miles north of
Fowlerville
on Fowlerville
Road. 3 miles east to 5885
Braden Road. Kenneth Mahar.
(517)634-5349.

BUYING
standing
limber.
hardwoods.
all grades and
sizes. P. F.lnc. (313)662-7655.
BUILDING materials. welder.
radial or tablesaw.
canning
jars. (517)546-0186.
.
FREE pickup
on washers,
dryers and refrigerators.
Offers made on used machines.
(517)548-3366.
SCRAP wanted. Copper 45 to
60 cents per pound. Brass 25
to 50 cents per pound. Auto
radiators 35 cents per pound.
Tungsten carbide S4 to $5 per
pound. Aluminum
(free of
Iron) 15 to 30 cents per pound.
Batteries
$2 each.
Mann
Metals Co.. 24804 Crestview
Court.
Farmington
Hills.
(313)478-6500.
TRACTOR
and
manure
spreader wanted. Also other
miscellaneous equipment and
hay wanted. (313)437-4537.
WANTED: wardrobe
closet.
After6 pm. (517)546-5487.
WANTED to buy tree tops or
standing limber. for firewood
use, for cash. (517)546-7285.
WANTED large gas space
heater In good working condition.
reasonable.
(517)546WANTED: Old lawn mowers
for student to practice small
engine repair. Will pick up in
South Lyon area. (313)437-

2031.
WANTED:
American
Flyer
trains
and
accessories.
(313)0149-2480.
WANTED
parts
for
1962
Falcon. (313)227-2792.
WANTED, power saw, band
saw and wood lathe. (313)437-

110 Sporting

Goods

GUNS - buy, sell, trade. All
kinds, new and used. Com·
plete reloading headquarters.
Guns Galore, Fenton. (313)6295325.
GUN Show - February 27. 28.
8 a.m,/4 p.m. Ypsilanti Na·
tlonal Guard Armory. 1-94 at
exit 183. Free parking. call
(313)663-8249.
SKIS.
Hart
Performer
I.
170mm. Tyrolia
bindings.
Raichle boots, size 10. $175.
(517)548-1024.
111 Farm Products
ALFALFA,
Brome,
Timothy
mixed. $2.75 bale. 100 bale
minimum. 50 bales of third,
$3.50, must take all. All hay no
rain.
Call
after
6:00 pm,
(517)223-9715.
BALED straw for sale. location
Cohoctah area. (517)546-2596.

HOllOWAY
CONSTRUCTlON
CO.

29250 WIXOM ROAD
WIXOM
(313)~'

ALLl8-Chalmers
C tractor.
runs good. With hydraulics
and PTO and more. (517)546-

2551.

(313)227-1400. An

112 Farm Equipment

~l

TAKING applications for fur. nace operators for new annealing
operation.
No experience necessary but must
be willing to learn. call for ap-

HAY, forst cUllong horse hay.
$2.50 per bale. 400 bales.
(517)54&-4223.

MINIATURE
German
Schnauzer, 4 months, male,
shots,
papers.
Has
been
housebroken.
Asking
$75.
(517)546-3226.

LASSIE
Collie
male,
Australian Sheep collie male,
neutered, shots. Soft female
collie mix, spayed. OutSide
dogs. $30. (313)235-8331.

Brighton
(313)227-4442

REGISTERED female pit bull
for sale. Has all papers. $100.
For Information
plllllse
call
Tuesday
thru
Saturday,
(313)229-9214.
SIAMESE Himalayan kittens,
both parents can be seen.
(3t3)231·9082.
SIAMESE mixed male kitten, 7
months old. $15. (313)231·1388.

•

We have temporary
long
and
short
term
assignments
close to your
home.
CALL NOWI
Southfield
(313) 569-7500
livonia
(313) 525-0330
Ann Arbor/Ypsllanti
(313) 434-5611

IAll

-

CASHIER. Full·time for party
store. Must be experienced.
Male preferred.
Apply 1100
Pinckney Road.
DIE set up, must be experienced
on progressive
dies. minimum four years experience.
M.E.G.,
Inc.
(313)478-3350.
DIEMAKERS
WANTED. Top
men only, days, nights. Prog
and hne dies, journeymen or 8
years experience.
UAW-DTA
shop.
Liberty
Tool
and
Engineering, Maple Road one
mile west of Haggerty. Walled
Lake.
'

154 Pet Supplies
PARROT cage and stand
19 x 29 inches, $100 or best.
(517)54&-4017.
155 Animal

Services

ALL breed
trimming.
Beyer. (517)223-8371.

ENGINEERS.
MECHANICAL.
Follow
development
of
automotive related products.
Masters degree
With body
design knowledge
a must.
Western Suburban
location.
Excellent working conditions
and benefIt package. Write or
call Bob Pence, cars and Concepts Inc. 12500 E. Grand
River.
Brighton,
MI. 48116
(313)227·1400. An equal opportunltyemployer.

Sue

DOG GROOMING
All breed, T.L.C. Reasonable
prices.
For appointment,
(313)437.{;434,(313)437-7365.

MILFORD
DOG GROOMING'
222S. Main

685-7100
All breeds

Looking
for
mature.
responsible
mother's
helper to care for two preschoolers.
Live·ln
plus
salary.
Non-smoker
preferred.
Brighton.
313227-5585.

and large dogs.

HEAD

To Tail Professional
Dog Grooming. All breeds.
Located in the Grand Plaza,
(3t3)227-1032.
NANCY'S Grooming, profes·
sional, all breeds, serving the
Brighton area for nine years.
(313)227·7915. '

EARN extra money at home.
collect names for us, $25, per
hundred
guaranteed.
Send
stamped
self·addressed
envelope
for
Information,
Ronald Graham,
P.O. Box
7001, Ann Arbor. MI. 48107.
EXPERIENCED
bar
and
restaurant
manager.
Please
send resume with references
to Box 1234, c/o The Liv·
ingston County Press, 323 E.
Grand
River.
Howell,
MI.

PROFESSIONAL dog groom·
ing, 12 years experience, Includes ears, nails, glands,
bath. $10. Brighton
area.
(313)231-1572.
PROFESSIONAL all breed dog
grooming.
16 years
experience.
Reasonable.
Salisfaclion
guaranteed.
(5tn54&-1459.

48843.

PROFESSIONAL dog groomIng, 15 years experience. Wall·
ed Lake. (313)624·5075.

..

MORE

YOU

LOOK·

THE

BETTER

WE LOOK

Beautiful Antique Style
-5L.A'
E TOP POOL. TABL.EWood,Leather
Pockeu
-ACC. & OEL.IVERY$1500 value - sacrifice $800
10% off All Pool Table Recovering<
with thl$ ad
GOOd thru 2/28/82
Service & Repairs 'on all Makes & Models
1852 Old US·23, BrigMon (313) 227.7795
4 MI. N. of Grand River.
4 MI. S. of M·59 ~ 010 Country$IO.

nme.

CARRIERS to deliver The Novi
News on Wednesday
afte~
noons in Country Place Condominiums. (313)349-3627.

TRIO French Lop rabbits. 8
months. $40. (313)437-3911.
WANTED: feeder pigs and
Deacon calf. (313)348-3754.

FULL-TIME
hour. Apply
380 South
4 pm.

office. call (5\7)548-4151, or
(517)548-4279.
WAITRESS. night shift. Fulltime. over 18. experience with
good work record. Apply in
person: Hartland Big Boy .. M59 and US-23, a793r 8:00 pm.
ask for Bill. (3131632-5710.

Help

CARRIERS wanted to deliver
the
South
Lyon
Herald
Wednesday afternoons in Kay
and
Marjorie
Ann
area.
(313)349-3627.

FEEDER pigs. (51n223-3460.
2 Month old hall LaMancha
doe goats. $75 each. (313)4373911.

F
Master Craft 'PoOl Tables Inc,
"'\.
Mon.· ,1. 9·6
F
Sf
Sun. bV
Sat. 10.7
actory
lowroom
Appt. Please

f

North ..... AecOtd

The Temporary
People

TELEPHONING
from
your
home
to
friends
and
neighbors
explaining
the
Wellness Lifestyle offered at
the Milford Body Shop. the
family fitness center. Call Mr.
Zimmerman. (313!684-2809.
T~LEPHONE sales from my

barmaid,
$3,50
Howell Eagles,
National,
alter

NO
EXPERIENCE,
NECESSARY
We have
packaging
and
light
industrial
assIgnments
in the WIXOM area.
Must be 18 or
older with own transportation.
CALL NOWI
Wixom
(313)348-4133

win SERVICES
The Temporary
People

Help

MEDICAN assistant. part·time,
3 days a week. atternoons and
every other saturday. Must be
experienCed
in Veniapuncture, injections.
x·ray. and
reception desk. call Peggy 7
to 10 am only (313)349-5011.
NORTHVILLE woman desires
retirement age companion on
live-in
basis,
(313)348-1998
alter5 pm.
NEEDED. Men and women
drivers for 2 week temporary
shuttle service. Interviews in
person
only. Apply Friday
February
19, 2:30 p.m. tll
5 p.m. at 600 Grand River,
Brighton.
C. Reinhart Com·
pany Buildmg.
PART TIME
I am looking for a person to
learn my business. Busy ex·
ecutlve needs two people to
learn
exciting
part
time
business, exceptionally
high
commission.
We work with
fuel and maintenance conser·
vatlon products. For confiden·
tial Interview,
call (313)3493322.
PROGRAMMERS. Fees paid local and nalional. Call Anita,
(313)733-5800.
Preferred
Employment, Flint.
PINCKNEY. someone to teach
studious child plano. (313)8785140.
PART·tlme office and general
help, musl type, good driving
record. 20 hours per week,
possible full·tlme. Cail M.E.G .•
Inc .• (313)0178-3350.

WANT to be your own boss?
Farmer's Insurance Group has
agent
trainee
positions
avialable In this area. Training
will not interfere with present
employment.
Excellent
income
potential.
Call for
details, (313)559-1652.
WAITRESSES and cook, parttime The Old General Store
Restaurant. Pinckne)' call for
appointment. (313)878-3870.
WANTED
gymnastics
Instructer fo teach Huron VAlley
Community
School classes.
Must be over 18. call (313)6851098.
WANTED,
company
to
Nashville and back to Howell.
Small service. (517)54&-1829.
WHOLESALE
distributor
in
Novi needs perminent parttime order fillers - Monday
through Friday 10 am to 2 pm.
Call personnel
department
(313)349-5000 Ext. 228 Monday
through Friday from 1 pm to
3 pm.
WAITRESS/bartender
wanted
full or part-time. Apply at Glen
Daks Bar. 4900Old US-23.
166 Help Wanted

Sales

A unique opportunity to earn
$700 to $5,000 a month and up,
full
or part·time.
Other'
benefits can include car,trlps.
insurance. tax credits and free
retirement. For interview call
Anron Associates,
(313)349-

old.
Includes
beautiful'
building,
3,600 sq.tt..
140
sealing
with Iiquor_ seller
financing.
Jamian
and
Associates, (313)54(HlO3O.
HOUSEWIVES. Ideal part-time
local work. $10 to $12 an hOllr.
I
ed' tiN
mm la e open ngs.
0 experience necessary. For per·
sonallnterview(313)231-3029;
INSTANT CASH! The demand
for Rawleigh
products
is
greater
today
than
ever
before. Earn money right now
..
servicing customers
in your
own area. (313)437-8598.
IF you are serious about a
business we have just what
you are looking for in sales.
Tax advantages. exclusive car
plan,
retirement
benefits.
t
I
d
f't
h I
rave
an
pro I s ar ng.
,,(57.-17):::546-:=:-:::':1778::::"'.'-_
INVESTOR&owner operator to
open local physical
fitness
center in the Brlghton&Howell
area. Investment return first 60
days.
Must
have
$20,000
minimum.
Contact
Darlene
'(313)684-2303.
MARKETING
plus
managet
I
men equa s money. Add it UII·
For appointment.
call Mr.
Hodgesat(313)231-2282.
SMALL business
for sale.
manageable by 1 person. ideal
for mother with 1 child. Investment under $5,000. The Emporium.
(517)548-2235
or
(517)548-3025.
;;:;;-;';:;:;'-"~=--;--,--;--;--START now. Local Amway
distributor offers opportunity
for good earnings. You pick
the hours. We train. For interview call, (313)227-2953.

•
•

41

..

'III

WINDMILL DEALER
NEEDED
- LOWER YOUR
. ELECTRIC BILL
A dealer is NEEDED NOW for
America's
fastest
growing
Windmill
Corporation
'''American
Wholesale Wind:
mills, Inc."
ACT NOW &
become a part of the industry
of the FUTURE ... 40% Federal
Tax & State Tax credits
available.
Profit
Potential
UNLIMITED & virtually
NO
COMPETITION. Along with the
purchase
of a windmill
selected
customers
are
AWARDED dealerships. Write
today or call (Toll free: 1-800241.{j759) to learn how "YOU"
can become a part of this exciting & lucrative industry. (We
only need 1 Dealer for YOur
a rea
so ACT
N OWl"
American Wholesale ... )
Windmills, Inc.
2260 Northlake Parkway
SUIte 307
Tucker. Ga. 30084

..

'III

..

'III

7355.
AVON, to buy or sell In Green
Daks, Genoa, Marlon, losco,
Putnam
and
Hamburg
township. Call (313)662·5049or
(3t3)231-2227.

WHITMORE
Lake.
Don't
dream a dream, buy one:
~adles apparel shop In hoppmg downtown area for just
$31.000. call Earl Keim Realty,
Brighton. (313)227·1311.

YOU CAN MAKE
MONEY SELLING
170 Situations

Wanted

AVON
Flexible
hours. Meet nice
people. For more information call (313)42$-8989,

A-1 cleaning ladies. General
and spring.
Mrs.
Hoban:
(313)363-5740,(313)887-6330.

HEALTH Consultants needed
In livingston County area by
America's
health company.
Neo-Llfe,
Part lime or fUll
time. Will provide extra income for you during this
economic squeeze. Call for
product and lob knowledge
appointment. (517)54&-7707.

ALL Fall or weekly cleaning
beautifUlly done by a Chrlslial\
woman home economist
(in
professional
maid's uniforml
for homes and businesses.
Also full service homemaker's
skills
expertly
performed:
child
supervision,
laundry,
meal preparation
etc. etc.
(517)54&-2222.

..
1II

"

'THE

South Lyon
(313)349-3627

polntment, (313)437-4141.
TOOLMAKER with aircraft and
gage background. Must have
10 years minimum experience.
Star Precision, 57425 Travis
Road. New Hudson between
Novi and Brighton. (313)4374171.

SECRETARIES
SENIOR TYPIST

COLLIE
pups and adults.
Healthy, sociable sables with
vet
exam
and
written
guarantee. Pmckney. (313)01982126.
CHESTNUT
Ridge
Kennels
announce
AKC
Brittany
Spaniels. 3 htters due March 1.
Now accepting depoSits. ANumber
1 dual
champion
blood lines. Also available
now 7 month male, 18 month
153 Farm Animals
female.
Already
started.
(313)981-0868.
BABY goat, two weeks old, for
ENGLISH Springer Spaniels,
pet. Also registered doe and
AKC, black and white. males.
buck kids and some bred
$150. (313)632·7650.
does. Quality stock with DHIR
ENGLISH Springer
Spaniel
test records and show wins.
pups, $25. (313)229-5093.
(313)0198-3276.

!~

with

Soulhw estern Petroleum, Bo x
789.Ft. Worth. Texas 761111.

BEAUTIFUL
puppies,
half
Lab/Shepherd. Will make terrlllc famIly pet. Only $10. call
now. (313)553-7365.

GOLDEN Retriever puppies,
AKC, champion sired. OFA
certlfted hips. (313)437-9912.
GERMAN Shepherd, female, 9
weeks, AKC, shots, wormed,
big boned, champion
line.
(313)231·2010.
I

traffIC area. Good people.
good credit. good terms. Call
Betty Pelkey. Preston Realty.

Qrganized

g~k::~O~~n'pr':~\~eJ~~:

Pets

FOR low cost spay. neuter Information, call Humane Society, (517)548-2024.

Opportunities

your job (313)227-7400.
Detroit
line
a profes(313l548-1668.
resume.
BUSINESS minded? America •
Taxdeduetable. (313)231-1438.
is SliD the land of opportunity.
RH. LPN. update nursing
Don't sal give up to the future
skills in caring for the elderly.
of your family. Business opInservice training provided.
portunities WIthoUt spending
Taking
applications
for
thousands of dollars to get go7:00 am to 3:00 pm.3:OO pmto
Ing. Have your business with
11:00 pm shilts. also vacation
an excellent future. excellent
relief and PRN. Four hour
friends with excellent support.
shifts may be arranged. call
CalI(313)878-2445.
Greenbriar
weekdays
bet- 'COUPLES
without
previous
ween 10:00 am and 3:00 pm.
business experience. but will(51~0.
ing to work and learn together.
SOUTH Lyon area horse farm
Pleasant. profitable work. call
needs Individual. must be ex(313)437.(1880.
.
•
perienced.
energetic
a!ld
CONSCIENTIOUS
salespeoreliable.
m u s t have
-rle. fullorpart.lime.
wanted to
references. call (313)437-9960 market hot item. call evenMonday thru saturday. 9am to
ings.(313)437-0635.
12 noon only.
DISTRIBUTORS
WANTED.
SALES SECRETARY for Novi
ground floor opportunity.
6
area firm. Good typing and
months in business nets olie
math skills required. Contac1
man over $10.000 per month.
John Eckstrom. (313!349-7600.
One phone call can change
TEXAS OIL COMPANY needs
your life. Phone (517)548-1240
mature person for commercial
or (517)223-9968for details.
sales
surrounding
Wayne.
FOR sale. Mexican-American
Oakland and Uvingston Counrestaurant. Howell, five years

sionaJly

Materials

151 Household

()P-

•

tncrease

opportunities

HALF bag cement mixer with
electric
motor, on wheels,
$225. (313)437-5983.

PETS

Equal

portunityEmploYer.
RESUME.

FARMALL H tractor, excellent
condition, $1,000 or best offer.
(517)223-8669after 5 pm.
POLE barn materials. we stock
a full line. Build it yourself and
save, we can tell you how.
South Lyon Lumber and Farm
Center.
415 East
Lake.
(313)437·1751.
114 Building

J:

"'....

BUYING standing timber of all
kinds. call days. (517)676-3099,
evenings, (313)0198-2561.
CERTIFIED service and genuine parts are still the best
buy. Schedule
your tractor
and eqUipment
needs now
and take advantage
of our
February
specials.
Symons
Ford Tractors and Equipment.
(517)271-8445,Gaines.

CLEAN wheat straw, $1 a bale
or 90 cents a bale bulk price.
(517)546-0925.
FROZEN
FRUIT
AND
VEGETABLE SALE. At Spicer
Orchards. Individually
quick
frozen
restaurant
quality.
More than 30 items to pick
from. Come in to order or call
(313)632-7692. US-23 north to
Clyde Road exit, east 'A mile.

Livingston County
(517)546-4809

M.'ord

best offer. (313)272-

••
If
"========!
EMPLOYMENT

AKC Beagle pups. 3 months.
excellent
hunting
stock.
Weekdays
after
5:30 p.m.
(313)887-1068.
AKC
registered
English
Pointer. excellent
bloodline,
NEW Briggs and Stratton lawn
$100. (517)546-8494.
mower. $80. (517)546-3131.
AMERICAN Eskimo pups, fanSears 18 h.p. garden tractor.
tastic fluffy white
pets,
9
48 inch mower deck and snow
weeks,
registered.
$150 to
blade, 150 hours, like new.
$200. Howell, (517)54&-9356.
$1,900. (313)426-8262.
BORDER Collie pup, parent
SIMPUCITY lawn equipment,
good cattle dog. (517)468-3996
or (517)468-3849.
sales and service. Briggs and
Kohler engine repair. Howlett
BRITTANY AKC, male, exBrothers, Gregory.
(313)0198- cellent hunter, must sell, $100.
2715.
(3131624-5414.

Call our Circulation Department TODAY and leave your name, ad·
dress, phone number and age.

•

(313)22t.

be able 10 type.
Cont.ad;

16 Horse Sears lawn tractor
with
dozer
blade,
wheel
weights and chains. 42 Inch
mower, garden polw and utili·
ty cart, $1,500. (517)521-4100.

Once a week, on WedneSdays, our community newspapers are home delivered by
young people lust like you (mInImum age eleven years old). They're earning money
('very week and are eligible for our contests for prizes and vacatIons. More people
are reading our newspaper
In Ponckney, Howell,
Hamburg, Hartland, Brighton,
Millord and Highland and therefore,
we need additional carners. So If you live
around here and aren't doing anything on Wednesday .••

Ne ••

AppoIntments.

Must

BE the ruler of your own
destiny. A business of your
own could be the key. For appoIntment. call Mr. Hodges at
~(31:;;3;;)231==.==2282.;;=......,.._---,...
~HTON
restarurant.
high

0729.

We've got a job for you!

L....

Ing.

good earntedaoldaa
Tbe ~t
logs from 'fOU hOme. caJI
...
be • ~
witII U.D. Astoc:iaJes (313)221·
~
~
ill supeM- 12t~3.=:--:-:---:---:-=::-7:
lion aod IaborIklfY ledri- LAIlJES. aI. you willing to.
ques CSCledrometel. mlcI'o- trade 10 bouts 01 yoor time lor
_____ ~
etc ) A $100? Queensway to Fashion
_..........
lI.-fay,
• •
__
In tIIla alea now In~
Indiec:as1ing
and ._-ataIistics is hIghJy desirable.
terviewing.
Call
Donna.
PteIeIatlIr willi. Associ .. es (51~or(517)5C8-1526.
Dearee In a relaJed field. A.S.- NEED fllOIIeY? New cIottIes? ~
Q.C. cettdicaIion.
or the $100 to S200 per week possl- •
8QUiYIIenl1n ~.
He b1e. Queen's-Way to FashioA
wiI WClfk as a direct trainee/· offers this and much lJIOI'e.
assiaant to the QuaIdy Con- Call (313)C1600518oc (313"'76troI WINger and personaJ 5174QIOllIIII WlI be diredIy af. ~ON~TV"'--need---''''''S-ambitious-:"':"·-:-· --seI"""'f
ftald by the abiIdy and motiYaJed men and women for
dlcledicatlolodieldiMt In pefformIng the the UvIngston County area.
assigned tasks. Salary com- Top c:ommIssions
paid. call
menswaI8
with 8llpeI"ience
sales oIftee (313)2Z7·2949 for
and a fuI padcage of benefItS interview_
availIbIe 10 the qualified In- ::'y==ou;"'-can':'--eam--extra-:--:-Income
diYidual. Send resume to: P.O. from your home. KonneIl

QUALITY
ENGINEER.
Ellgilleering
degl'ee. ASOC
certified
preferred.
Knowledgable
In vehicle
assembly. statistics. problem
anaIysls and resolution. call
or write Bob Pence. Cars and
~,
Brigh!"C~2500.
G=

QUEENSLAND
Blue Heeler
puppies, reds and blues, 9
weeks old. Make great stock
dogs or pets. (517)223-9002.

H.fa'd.

breed

TELEPHONE
OPERATOR

~.

167 Business

PIT Bull puppies, $25 each.
(313)437·9615.
POODLES, AKC, Toys. WhIte
and black,
$125 to $200.
(313)231-1531.
PERFECT PUPPIES for the
family
sportsman.
Affec·
tlonate mixed huntong breed.
Wormed, $25. (313)685-9248,

"~(Iulh 1 .,on

offers all
boarding
and per.
sonaIized professional gtOOIII-

TAMARA Kennels

1.HelpW"'~

00AU1Y ClCl«*oI ~/_

~.CaIJ(313)437-8111.

2440.

NO"I/W.II.d

(313l887-8313.

KllpW-.ct

:: ~~. :,~ f:

POODLE PUPPY. small toy,
chocolate
female.
excellent
lines, very lovely, happy personality, wormed, shots, AKC,
$225. call anytime.
(313)42&-

Sliger/Livingston
Publications, Inc.

GROOMING. 15
perIence. All breeds. large
and small. RoadsIde cJinIc.

4339.

APPALOOSA geldlr.g, 9 years,
english, western. trail, cross
country. Number 1 endurance
horse. Very willing and loving.

or

DOG
years ex·

•

165HelpW.....

"'.F.Gary.

OLD English Sheepdog puppies. AKC. Shots and wormed.
$150. (517)54&-1252.

Milford
(313)685-7546

PERSONALIZED

Equipment

$1,100
1607.

AnlmaI5emcea

'155

STRAW and shelled corn for
sale.H517)548-4265.
STRAW. (313)878-3092.
WHEAT straw. (517)54&-0617.

WANTED
to
bUy
used
snowshoes,
reasonable.
(313)437.{jQ79after 3 p.m.
109 Lawn & Garden
Care and Equipment

Pets

152 Horses&

(517)546-

-------"

17. 1982

107 Miscellaneous

5637.

STEEL round and square tubing. angles, channels. beams,
etc. call
Regal·s. (517)546-

February

LEA~RNING
SKILLS CENTER

VIDEOTAPE
YOUR WEDDING

Improvement
In attitude.
outlook.
skills.
One on
one training for all age students
K·12, Experienced
teaching staff ..

One day a video player will be In your home. You
can watch and hear that Forever Keepsake.
Take
your video tape with you on your wedding
night.
Call Video Concepts,

LEARN TO LEARN, 261-5637
•

,(313)685-2767

'---------_-1.:

:

.

Wednesday, Febfuary 17,1982-SOUTH

.171 SItuatIons W... ted

111 SItuItIonI W... tecl

171 BulIMIa'
Prof......
SenIcM

ztI IIoIoIcydes

211

8oets' EquIpment

LYON HERALD-HORTHVlL.L£

ReCOAO-WALLEDLAKE-HOVI

NEWS- THE WLFOROm.tES-7~

Z3I Trucb

221 Auto Parts

• ServIce
1973 Ford F-100, stick, sa5O.
'77 Buick Sllyflbil. HatdIbadt.
YAMAHA XT~ Eoduro, 2,000 1914 0vysIef tri-huIl bowrider,
15 toot. 50 hp. Johnson, power
TYPING, experienced
typlst. origInII milia. perfect condI8 foot utilItY body for 1 tIOO (313)231-110.
6 cyIinde(, stldt,1ID4m. 56,000
tilt.
traIIet,
cover,
excellent
Mle.
truck.
Good
c:onddion.
S350
Ot
wiI type fast Ind acc:uraIe.
tJon. just lLWld up, new batIIll6es. $2.150.1511)546-6630.
LOVABlE motheI WInIs com- WIll pickup and deMver II '/04JI t81y, Ioob and runs Illle new. condition, 12,000. (313)231- best offer. (313J878.4i815.
BARGAIN
CIrS. must sell.
2833.
convenience.
Tranac:riptl,
S750. (313J884.e588a1tet4.
f)IIlIon for 20 month old son.
MAGNETIC signs for '/04JI
Cbevette. 1979. lit, 4 SI)88d,
1178 Imper\II Bow Rider, 17'h truck Ot car. Allaizes. Custom
brief.,
letter.,.
bu!letin.,
'75 YamMi 175. Needs minor
Will bIby-eIt Monday hough
FORO, 1978. E·150 cargo van.. 1oIded. like MW. 1974 Ford
1178 Ford F-100, 6 cylinder,
fool. 120 HP Inboard outboard
cleslgned fOt YOUr needS. C1lI S3.200.(517)223.t638.
Six,. auto.atlc.
12,295.
Friday, days. Coon Lake by
LTD WIQO'I and Tonna, need
repllr,I2OO.(51~
OUC, 38 MPH, new rnooI1ng (313.,507
or ccme into the 1981Ford F150 Ranger lIiC*UP. (51~
ChlIaOn Road. (517)54S.8757.
mifIor repails.. QIevy 1973
dlvldual
advertisemenla.
1,n Yamaha VZ·100, perfect
and
tonneau
cover,
trailer
and
Milford
TImes,
G
H.
MaIn
LAD I E S a It e r a1l 0 n a , Reasonable
8..000miles, 1oIded. (313)431- 1178ford E-151lvan.. 300 cuJR, deluxe, dePe'1dabIe. Dodge
rases. (517)54&0 shape, raced two times. canva •• Clean
and
Street.
Milford.
vans,
1975.1977. Yodel A, 1978
reasonable, lIlY garment, fine liS13
six cytinder,
sti. power
0729.
S8verlliI19l1OVZ-80's. All in ex- medlanIcaIly exceUent. $4,995
EIDotado, 1966 CheveIIe. great
sewing also. NovI, (313)349- TUTORiNG, yow home. All ceIIenl shape. (517)54&04569
0Idsm0bIJe 350 engine, 1978 Ford Couler. shor1 ~
steering. power btakeI, am
or linn. Jim, mornings, (313)231- 1974
abape. 1972 Pontiac T-37.
best offer. (313)878-5617.
anHm radio, 53,000, .. apeed. rIdto. $1.751l.C3131Z5«M4.
f3563~.===~~-:--~-:
1074.
subjects all IeYeIa. Adults
f.;(51;;7)54&;~:::::::3Il88.:E>;;-;;;;;;-::::::;o=
(313~2164. (313)231-1661'1.
MARBLE ChIld Care, husband children: cer1Ified teacherL 1979Yamaha VZ-250,excellent
REBUILT leaf springs for cars Good condition.
S2,5OO.
'78
Starcraft.
23
It..
fiberglass
and wife team, famIJy day
and light trucks. guaranteed.
(3131685-8106.
1976 FORD &250 VAN
Dey, night service. (313)356- conc:ttIon, never raced, low cuddy, 235 orne, low hours,
care, teaehet, preschool pro- 009lI
hours. Brand MW Metzler rear new dual batteries. trim tabs, Call for estimates (313~74- 1952 Ford pickup, 2SIl hi- auto, P atr. & tw. 45.000
II ram
Tu eaday a and
0910. Arc SprIng Inc. 31746 performance,
'80 CAMARO Z-28. Ajr.
miles. "WOIk Van"
automatl<:
ZENint and ACA prolealonaJ
tire, sprocket, chain. S950. VHF, cligI1aJ depth and graph,
Thuradays
10:00 am to
West EIght Mile, Farmington transmission,
1V serwice. Below 1V shop ~(31..:.:3",,)431.-.....""~,
_
Jeannotle Pontiac
$6,995.
new paint,
many more options. equipped
Hills.
2:00 pm. All ahlfta and drop
Sheldon
Rd.
at
M-14
BILL COOK
custom interior, with CC¥eI,
for SaJmon fishing, heavy duty
rates. C81J(313l227-«i57.
205 Sl)ownlObUea
Ins welcome. We care about
Plymouth. MI
BUICK
many extras. $3.000. (313)C37·
TWO G78-14 4 ply, poIyestef,
E-Z loader trailer. Electric
your child. (517)54.1325.
<453-2500
Farmington
Hills 471-oaoo
5ll83.
tubeless,
whitewall.
snow
winch,
reesh
110 Income Tax
1981 Arctic TraY Cat 440 ce. brakes,
NEED your house or office
tires with 1 rim. MInImum us- 1976 GMC, 3/4 ton, 4 speed,
equalizer bars head and ball,
5ervIce
New this year, 230 miles.
cleaned? C811(3131227-2926.
mechanically A-1, good tires. 238 Recreational
ExceUent condition. Must sell. ed. $40. (313l3llD-1369.
$1,475.(511)546.1680 evenings.
PAlNTJNG and paper hanging. ALL Tax S8rwice, income tax 1976 ArctIc Cat EI Tigre 5.000. $14.000.(313)624-5414.
$1.900.(517)546.5530.
Vehicles,
TWO H-15 sears tires and two
preparation,
your
place
or
25 years experience,
low
H-15 sears snows. Bland new.
1974GMC pickup, rusty, runs
FuU gauges and cover. S850 or 215 campers, Tratlers
mine.
(313)887.fm).
ATC,
1982, 185 cc. Excellent
rates. (517)223-8182.(511)223$150.(313)496.2672.Pinckney.
good. $395. (313)632-7635.
best offer. (3131629-5189.
'78
CAMARO
Z-28.
condition, must sell. $1,250or
& equipment
C.B.C. Tax S8rwice. Confiden=9764=:-. :-==----::_-:--:-_
Automatic, loaded. $5.495.
GMC
1977,
~
ton,
pickup.
350
ARTIC
(KItty) Cat. Excellent
best offer. (313)227-7728.
22S Autos Wanted
tial,
competent
tax
preparaREUABLE mother who loves
V-S. 4 speed, power steering,
BILL COOK
tion by appolntment dally. condition. S3OO. (313)231-2625. 1978Argosy 30 It. travel trailer.
children will care for your
BUICK
BUYING junk cars and late brakes, runs good, $1.575. 240 Automobiles
Superb condition, guaranteed
'child, babys welcome. Pin- Reasonable rates. (313)348. 1979 Arctic eat. Lynx, 275cc.
Farmington
Hills 471-oaoo
(3131684-6563.
by Brad's AV, US-23, four
rnodeI wrecks. We sell new
twin cyIInjSer, excellent condI3973•
ckney, call Carrie, (313P
and used parts at reasonable
miles south of 1-96, Brighton.
1973
GMC pickup,
$600.
tion,
S1OO.
(3131349-4912.
EVERTON'S Income Tax Ser·
:21=2~4.::-:-::-:"
~ __
prices.
Miechiels
Auto
(3131231-2771.
l313l878-5897.
1981 AMC Concord, 4 door,
vice, federal and state tax 1978Artlc Cat Pantera 5000. 800
SEWING for you and your
1975GMC motor home. Taking saJvage. (517)546-4111.
1977Cuttass Supreme. 4 door.
1974Suburban. $650. Also 1979 air. $6695 •.
miles.
Excellent
condition.
preparation
for
individuals
and
home. Oumed purses. handbids.
Contact
Arst
National
one owner, garage-kept. very
Jeannotte Pontiac
TANDEMTRAJLER.7X12,good
Best offer. (313)227-2792.Must
small businesses, your pIaI:e
228 Construction
sewn ties.
Call Jackie,
Bank
in
Howell.
(517)546-3150,
Sheldon
Rd.
at
M-14
good condition,
$2,850.
condition,
best
oller,
will
sell
sell.
or mine. Call after 6 p.m.
(313)349-7842.
equIpment
Plymouth. MI
(313)887-7823.
separate or together. (313)878• .BABV-snnNG, 1 year and up, SEAMSTRESS, quaJl'ty ••_ .... (517)223-9524.
/ARCTlC Cats. 1979, 1981. EI Extension 223.
453-2500
full or part time. References,
WUlI\
5988.
1980Heritage motor home, 20 FORD 4500 loader
'78 Cougar XR7. loaded, exand
11gre 6000, covers, Yukon
• excellentrates.(313)348.2304.
old'and new. Ask for Stella.
foot, self contained. (313)348- backhoe,
cellent condition, 46,000miles,
56.995. Ten other
trailer. two suits, gas cans,
E&W
233
4
Wheel
Drive
BABV-snnNG.
Before and ::(31=3~lm-5094~=-::..
:-;----.,..--.-:
3290.
extended warranty. Take over
loaders,
dozers,
cranes.
$3.600.(313)231-1672.
ASSOCIATES
after
school.
Will take'
SEWING machine repairs, all
Vehicles
payments. (517)546-8297 alter
UTIUTY trailers. New. Buy Clark's Tractors, (3131629-9376.
1973 Chaparral S&3, 440 with
klndergarteners.
Latson
makes, In·home
service.
1978
Buick
Regal.
fully
4:30.
Complete Tax
direct
from
manufacturer.
4x8.
extra
parts.
Runs
good.
$300
1980
AMC
Eagle.
automatic.
230
Trucks
"
- Elementary and Blrklnstock
:;:(31;.:.:3::.)437:=..~=::~.
=;:_
equipped. $4795.
Service
_
$375. 5x8, $450. 5x12 tandem,
1977 camaro 305 automatic,
or best offer. (313)231-1388.
power
steering,
power
Jeannotte Pontiac
,·bus stops in front of house.
TYPING
po",er
steering,
power
Professional Accoun- 1973Chaparral. $350 or best of- $600. Also wood hauling 1974 Chevy 1 ton. 14 It. stake brakes. lots of extras, 56.000.
Sheldon
Rd.
at
M-14
- Reasonable rates. (313~
Will type for traveling
trailers. (313)229.6475.
brakes.
cassette
player.
tants
rack, $1,295. Twenty other
fer. (517)223.3354.
(313168>1996.
Plymouth, MI
4325.
saleman, small offices, etc.
Looks and drives like new.
YEJ.LOWSTONE 1978, 26 It. 8 dumps, tractors, vans. Clark's
1977 _Blazer. 400 engine.
1972ChapparaJ 400.Good con453-2500
· BABY-sitting
conveniently
Experienced. For details call
$3.200 or best offer. (313)227sleeper
bunkhouse
style
Tractors. (3131629-9376.
power, 1,200 radials, AM-FM.
· located
2 blocks
from
(3131227-9575after 5:30 p.m., Short Form'1040A with dition, S3OO. (517)5e3Ot0 after
1697.
trailer,
great
condition
with
air
1979 Chevy pickup, diesel,
State
$7.50
no
rust.
$3,400.(313)227-6619.
4p.rn.
Highland elementary school.
::as,::,:k~fo~r..::::u~sa.=:-:-:-:--:---:-:--.::-:conditioning. Brad's AV, US- 29,000 miles, very clean,
BUYING
junk
cars
and
late
Reg.
1040with
State1977
CJ5
Jeep,
good
condi1973 Chaparral snowmobile,
A mature baby-sItter with lots
WILL baby-sit Monday thru Fri23. four miles south of 1-96, power brakes, power steermodel wrecks. We sell new
tion, (313)348-8619.
292 ce, rebuilt engine, $200. Brighton. (313)231-2771.
- .of experience
and many
day and weekends. Nov!, Wall- S35andup
ing, automatic, step bumper,
and used parts at reasonable
(313)431-5983.
'SO CENTURY. 4 door, air
· references. Call (313)887-2430. ed Lake area. (313)669.9622.
1975 Dodge. 4 x 4. with
26
inch
cap,
extra
wheels,
amprices.
Miechlels
Auto
corditionlng.$5,495.
EVINRUDE, with reverse, 194 220 Auto Parts
B. J:s Adventure, new shop
WARM loving child care given
By Appointment
fm CB, $4,850 firm. (313)229- snowplow, low miles, well Salvage. (517)546-4111.
BILL COOK
& Service
equipped. (511)546-2963.
miles, tooks and runs like
\ downtown Howell now accepIn my licensed home in ~ Call (517) 546-6357
4465.
1980 Buick century 4 door,
BUICK
new. S850. (313168>2408.
_tI n g you r art
w 0 r k , Fowlerville. (517)223-7122.
1965 Four wheel drive Scout
AUTOMA11C
transmission
for
1979Chevy
Luv
with
cap,
long
very
well
maintained,
like
new
Farmington
Hills 471-0800
_ needlework, pottery, stained
Needs
transmission.
(313)878GET someone dependable to 1979 snowmobile.
Exciter.
318Dodge, $65. (517)546-6354. box, am-fm radio, 4 speed,
condition. $5,750. Brighton,
• glass,
0 rig inal s fo r
175 Buslnesslr
2718.
prepare your income tax $1,800.(313)227-4186.
rustproofed. Excellent condi(313)229-7715.
AUTO Mechanic out of work.
-consignment/sale. Share your
ProfesstonarServtCes
return. (313)349-6410.
1979 Ford F150 pickup, 4 x 4, 1973 Buick RivIera. all power,
1977John Deere 440 Uqulfier,
lion.
32,000 miles.
Call
C811 Bill. (511)548-1532.
creativity, earn cash. Call Judy
A wedding disc jockey, Frank
automatic, power steering and distinctive domed rear winINCOME Tax service
.$1000. 1973 Evlnrude Nord(313)878-2113
o
r
(313)878-3792.
CAMPBELL'S Towing, we pick
-.-(517)546-43.49or Bev (517)546- Ailen, available for weddings.
brakes, heavy duty. $4,600. dow, runs like a top, very good 1978 CHEVY CHEVETTE, 4
'sman $350. (511)546-7753.
Reasonable Rates
1978 Chevy Luv, good'condiup junk cars and trucks.
• 6479after 4 p.m.
Richard P. Cousineau
. 1979 Polaris, performance
tion With box cover and (3131229-9443.
shape, a classic that can do speed, 37,000 miles. $2495•
Within
the
hour
pick
up.
~ BABYSITTING. Wednesday,
~:~~o~~tsa.,~::::
'(313)349-7103 •
pipes and carbs, good condiJeannotte Pontiac
snowtires. $2.400. (511)546- 1979 F-250 4 wheel drive pick- nothing but increase In value.
(313)698-9473,(313)698-1~2.
Thursday, Friday. Across from
Satisfaction
guaranteed.
up, 300 6 cylinder, good gas (313)624-3848after 5 pm.
INCOME Tax retums prepared
~~on:._(313)227-4995
ifter
Sheldon Rd. at M-14
1717after 6 Dm.
~~yre School. (313)437-3194.
\AJa'ra Ucaiisad a.-.d liiS\iiGd.
mileage, ::ew radial tires, vinyl BUICK LaSabre Umited. 1979.
by accountant. (313)348.3353..
Plymouth, MI
· BABYSITTING. Dependable
Reasonable.
(313)4n-nsa. INCOME Tax preparation, 1 1979Polaris lX-MO. Very good
bed cover, am-fm stereo. One High milea{le but comfortable
453-2500
!!lother will care for your
(3131624-9858.
We travel.
1980
DATSUN
KING
CAB
owner.
Excellent
condition.
day quality service. 2 blocks
condition.
runs excellent.
ride. Good gas mileage.
PICKUP,
cap.
automatic,
Must
see.
$4.700.
(313)231·
children.
Days only. call
CREA11VEAuto Body, quality
$1,095.(517)223-7279.
off Grand River in_ Howell.
$4.950.(313)420-0835.
1981 Chevette,
4 door,
17,000 miles
1377.
- (313)632-556U,Hartland.
• bumping and painting, low (517)546-8718or (517)546-2141. '76 Rupp Nitro. '74 Rupp 440
automatic. power steering,
JEAN NOTTE PON11AC
Nowupto
'CHILD CARE at Holly's Hobby
ratell, free estiinates, (517)548- INCOME tax and accounting
1978
International
Scout.
4x4,
American. Covered fiberglass
air, stereo, sport package,
Local Auto
Shaldon Rd. at M-14
, Day Care, 7:30 a.m. to 6 p.m.,
4004.
12,000 miles, power steering.
$50.00cash paid
services lor indiylduals and 2 place trailer. $900 takes all.
$5.350. (313)437-9135.
Broker
Plymouth. MI ,
full or part·time. (313)437-8876 =F""I
B='E=R""G":'L-::A-::S"'S"""""R=E=P":'A":'I
R=-. small businesses. (313)878- (517)546-5310.
power bmkes, wagon wheels, '
for junk cars
1980 Citation, V6, 4 speed.
453-2500
_
\
needs
4 speed, adult owned, exor (313)4:i7-5569.
Specializing In boat repa/r, 3537. '
SNOWMOBILE. motorcrcle
power
steering,
power
all makes & model
High prices
cellent condition.
(313)887COLLEGE girl wants baby sltsnowmobile hood repalr. Free LEBOURDAIS Income Tax mechanic certified with six
brakes. (313)266-5647.
cars
for
1979 'h ton Chevy. New
1201.
·ting; handicapped children.
estimate.
Professional
for
t<
Service, your home or mine. years experience, all work
out-of-state
buyers
engine,
17.000
miles.
$5,000.
1980 Citation. 4 speed, 4
experienced. (517)546-2513.
Fiberglass
Services,
9900 Call anytime. (313)685-8488.
1975 Jeep CJ5, V-S' 3 speed,
guaranteed.
(313)645-5324.
late model wrecks
call"BiII saunders"
(517)546.8954.
cylinder. sun roof, delay
full roll cage. $2,700. (313)426CHILD care. Hourly, daily,
Weber, Brighton. (313)227evenings.
313-684-3691
TAX retums prepared In your (3131229-8165.
wipers. $4,100.(313)437·1337.
1973
Chevy
pickup
with
5213before 3 pm.\veekly, drop-in. Lucky' Duck
6509.
home or mine. Joan Maass SCORPION snowmobile, in
camper. $600. call before
Nursery since 1969. (313)227:" --------(313)227-1579.
running
condition.
$100.
3 p.m. Monday through Fri· 5500.
TAX preparation in your home (313)887-9810.
day. Available
all day
CHILD care weekdays, $1.25
by Michigan Tax Consultants
1973Suzuki 340, excellent runweekends. (3131887-9449.
550W.7 Mile
• an hour,
weekly
rates,
Inc.' (We make house calls ning condition, $450. (313)227- CHEVETTE parts, used, 1976 '72 Chevy Suburban. Runs.
Northville
·teachers
rates.
Hartland
because we care). For an early 7750 after 6 pm.
through 1981.Champion Parts. $150.(313)227-6596.
• SChools, M-59 and US-23.
349-1400
appointment
call Mike,
New Hudson. (313~7-4105.
1975
and
1976
Ski-Doos
and
1977 Chevy ~ ton pickup, 6
(313)632-569).
.
......
(517)223-8441or 11m, (517)546- trailer, $900 takes all. (517)548cylinder.
power steering.
8637.
: CHILD care, weekdays only,
Expert home care.
3523.
good truck, stick, low mileage.
Hamburg,
Whitmore
Lake,
Reasonable rates.
$1600.(517)548-1512. .
1971 Ski-Doo Olympic, mint
"area. (313)231-1330.
Satisfaction
condition. $225. (313)349-2179.
1972Datsun with camper. new
H & H TAX SERVICE
guaranteed .
.CER11AED master mechanic
JUNK OR WRECKED
1981 SCorpion 440 Sting, 200
(51?)~~
~!tcr
CALL
needs work, experience. call
~1 "
.~WALLEDLAKE.
miles, excellent condition •
• tlvrNGSTON
V" -;;1
CARS OR TRUCKS
Mike. (3131624-5678.'
•
624-4684 •
best
offer.
(313)227-4409.
'81 EICan1ino, power steering.
MEDICAL
TOP DOLLAR
.EVENING child care. Now tak- •
power brakes, stereo, V-6.
TWO Polaris snowmobiles.
HOME CARE
_ing registrations for possible
MILFORD
SALVAGE
must
sell. $6.200. (511)546-9293
Excellent
condilion.
low
,REGISTRY
· March program.· If interested,
FederaI104D-A
miles. - (517)468-2382, Fowlerafter 6:30p.m.
a non-profit
· call Lucky Duck Nursery,
OPEN EVENINGS
ville.
organization
1975 Ford flat bed truck with
(313)227-5500.
(313)229-5818
tool boxes. Runs great, rough
WANTED: 1973174 Chaparral
TAX preparation at a sensible
EXPERIENCED baby-sitting,
condition,
$500. or offer.
price. Fast service. (313)437- for parts. (517)521-4883.
For sale. All car and truck
my licensed home, days only.
Temp. Servo Sub.
(313)477-4906.
9466.
WANTED. Junk Johnson or
parts. Radiators, starters,
near 1-96. (3131624-6808.
R.E.P. & C. Assoc.
1969Ford Ranger. Mechanicalalternators,'
motors,
TAX consultants - Ore Lake Evinrude,1974t01976, forigniFIRST Baptist Church Child
. transmissions,
all body
ly very good condition. 15
and Hamburg area. Income tax tion parts. (3131229-4959.
5
care center,
6235' Rickett FLOODLITE AND ELECTRIC service, monthly and quarterly
mpg. $450. (313)348-6388.
1979 Yamaha Exciter, $1,750. parts, etc.
Road, Brighton. Now taking SIGN SERVICE, 45 foot cherry
statements.
6y
appointment.
(313)229-5132.
'
registrations for children 2~ picker to service your needs.
(313)231-2865.Ken Curtis. .
5
1976 Yamaha 440 Exciter.
thru 6. cail for Information and Licensed electrician to repair
your electrical problems. J.
Looks and runs like new, used
brochure.
(313)229-2895
Shields, Inc. (511)548-1335.
very little. $1,100or best offer.
carolyn Williams director.
(313)348-8609.
.
5
GENERAL housecleaning, ex- GREATER South Lyon Sewer
Cleaning. My name Is Howard
1978Yamaha 250Enticer.loves
perienced
lady. with
Cockrell, and if you have any
..,
FORD-LINCOLN-MERCURY CARS & TRUCKS ONLY
kids and adults, wants to be
references. (313)231-1139.
Bump Shop Charlie's, Inc.
sewer problems. give me a
driven. Only used a couple of
CHARLIE BAKKILA
HOUSEKEEPING, Northville,
cail. (313)437-4537.
-,
-.
2106100<1NonRc:l.Non_.
limes. not even broke in, exNovl, Livonia area. Reliable,
Watch this ad for our Weekly Service SpecialS!
HOROSCOPES done. Frank, 201 Motorcycles
cellent
condillon.
$850.
references, (313)349-4680Ann.
~~
honest, confidential. E. S. P.
(313)229-8490.
HOUSE cleaning or office readings •• call Mrs. Howle.
BLACK 1981XLH Harley Sport.
I~~I~~'
cleaning, reasonable. Nor- (517)548-3298.
ster, $3,750 or best offer.
F~~~
•••
thvlile area. (313)349-6327.
(313)878-9813.
~
PIANO lessons. Experienced
HOUSEWORK,
Northville,
210 Boats & EquIpment
certified teacher. (313)227-3436 '69 Honda 450 plus '68 350 both
.RUSTP~
/
~
Novl area.
References.
or (313)229-8110. •
for $150. Lots of ext@!. Call
(313)669-1859.
1979 AII·sport Runabout, 15
348-3310
Chuck
at
(313)349-8356.
SECRETARIAL typing and
foot, canvas top, 70 hp. motor
HOUSE and apartment -elean- word processing
service.
NEW Hondas. CR-250, $895;
and trailer. Like new. (313)348·Ing. Week-days. Honest and Business, legal, personal,
CR.aG, $395. C • C Sports,
3290.
dependable. Novl Walled Lake personalized
form letters,
Brighton, MI. (313)227-7068.
BOATS, new and used. Power
area. cail afternoons, (3131624- contracts,
manuscripts,
'78 Suzuki RM-250. Race bike,
and sail. Hobie cats, paddle
4043.
transcription service. Pick up needs rear wheel and tlre.
boats, canoes, trailers, acIRONING done In my home. and delivery available. cail
$450. firm. (517)546-6354.
cessories, store eqUipment.
Quest,
(511)548-2873
or
cail (313)227-2926.
SPORTSTER,
1979,
excellent
Keego store closeout sale.
•
•INFANT care, top quality, lots (511)548-1385
condition.
Make offer.
call at Whitmore, (313)449of TLC, hourly, dally or week- SERVICES, Inc. Bookkeeping
(511)546-1961.
2164.
ly. Lucky Duck Nursery.
Service,
Tax Service.
(313)227-5500.
Business, Professional and
INTERIOR painting, $25 a Personal Services. Over 20
years experience. safe and
room" 30 years experience.
confidential. 125 W. Grand
(313)227-6706.
River, Webberville, MI. 48892
LIVINGSTON
Montessori
or call (517)521-4889.
center offers a quality In- TAX preparation by Michigan
dividualized program for all Tax Consultants Inc. Comchildren, ages 2'h through 9 puter processed. Call Nancy,
years. call (313)227-4666.
(517)548-2963.

ALTERA11ONSandsewingfor
Jit, for restytjng, for comfort.
for value: Call Carmen,
(313)431-«171.
AUTO MechanIc out of WOI1t.
Call Bill, (517)54.1532.
· ARMSTRONG
CIeInIng, ex.
perienced, profesalonal
lIeI'wice. Excellent
references,
reasonable rates. (517)52131Il61fter 3:00 pm.
AN honeat
family
man,
desperaleIy neecla wort now!
Interior
painting,
patch
pIaaterIng, atalnlng, and wall
washing. 18yearsexperlence,
V!fYreasonable.(517)546-0984.
BABV-dIIId care. 24 hours
weekdays
and weekends.
Hamburg, (313)42803824.
BABV-snnNG In Howell area
days or nights any age. Have
references. (517)54&.8ll(l2.
BABYSITTING
between
Howell and Pinckney, off Pinduley Road. (517)546.S596.
BABV-slTTlNG
off Rickett
Road, Woodlake Village Sub.
(3131227-2793.
.BABV-snnNG, 14 years old,
" references, love babies. Good
care of youngsters and will do
• deanlng. (517)548-3040 after
2:30 p.rn.

• •

IJCENSS) child care. Week·
days.,
l1li to
pm. (313P

e

e

~

~«

~

....=..,. ...

STEVeNSON'S

(313)887-1482

MEDICAL
HOME
CARE

~FORD

WANTED

o

TH/~ WEEK'S SPECIAL

:E

Special

<C ---- - Tune-Up'

r.'!~'-~"

$5

(313) ~6o-2425

Z

::I:

I NORTHVILLE •

TRANS~ORTATION

Q

NOVI AREA

I

o

Special

4 Cyl.

6 Cyl.

8 Cyl.

$29.00
$39.00
$.4.10

Reg.

39.40

S58.00
61.40

SAVE

$10.40
19.00
$17.30

_1-....

'n/

I

I

$71111

JIU.J~\.uul

RIII'IIII

,ILL '-IlIa's
EXAMPLE NEW, 1981

aN ILL
1181 PHaINII'S
IN SlaCK

HATCHBACK T-l000

$-IIDDII
ALL CARS CLEARLY MARKED

This price Includes an Impressive list of standards,
including: 'AutomllJlc Transmission, ·Elec. Defroster,
'Floor Mats, 'Recllnlng front bucket seats, .Sport
steering wheel, 'Rack and pinion steering, . Floor.
mounted ..·speecl rnanualtransmission,
•Delco·G/lA AM
radio (may be deleted for credit), 'GM's computer
Command Control, And extensive anl/.corroSlon
proteclion.

LIST

PONTIAc

WALDECKER
AMC JEEP, RENAULT

.181 E. IRIID

RIVER

BRIGHTON

227·1761

OPEN Mon. &
Tues.·Wed.·Fri.

Thurs.

9·9

9·6 Sat 9-1:30

.m.

GM·REBATE
OUR·REBATE

~

37 ::' ~!:o
.

.

3 Dr

$6047.85
$500.00
$200.00

$5147.'

PONTIAC

WALDECKER
AMC

JEEP,

RENAULT

In Downtown Brighton
9797 E. Grand River 227-1761
Open Mon, & Thurs. 9·9; Tues., Wed,
'Frl, 9·6; Saturd.ay 9·1:30 p,m,

-

"Your Favorite Chevrolet Dealer"

2199 Haggerty
between 15 Mile & Pontiac Trail
Open 'tU9 p.m. Mon. & Thurs.

624·4500
",

~-- sou T H LYON HERALD-NORTHVILLE RECORD-WALLED LAKE·NOVI NEWS-THE MILFORDTIMES-Wednesday,

,~c Automobiles

240 AutomobUea

240 Automobiles

S78 Chevy Impala, 2 door,

,,,,an and sharp. 37,000
les
Jeannotte Pontiac
~heldon Rd at M-14
Plymouth, MI
453-2500

1980 CHEVETTE 4 DOOR.
Automatic,
air, AM-FM
stereo. rear defogger. Only54485.
JACK CAULEY
- CHEVROLET ORCHARD LAKE RD.
%1 Cllev, C,tatIOn,4 door, y.
Between 14& 15 Mile Rds.
ai', a\,tO<T1at,c
transmIssion,
855-9700
'n 1m stereo 16,000 miles,
ncl'ert
cond,toon, $7,000.
3'312n-2715 ----1981 Cutlass
Supreme
Q73-Che,roletstation wagon, Brougham, like new, 15,000
c,d transportation. $200. highway miles. (511)546-7226.
~17)~94
1980 Chevelte, four door,
automatic. air, rear defogger.
radio, radials. $3,800.(313)227
••
5732.
1981
Crevette,
2 door,
1 000 miles $4395.
Jeannotte Pontiac
Sheldon Rd at M·14
1975 CHEVY CAPRICE 4
Plymouth, MI
DOOR. Automatic.
air,
453-2500
power steering & brakes,
very clean. Only $1985.
JACK CAULEY
- CHEVROLET ORCHARD LAKE RD.
1979 CHEVY CAPRICE. 9
pdssenger
Wagon. AIr. Betwe~ 14 & 15Mile Rds.
855-9700
cruise.
power windows.
Only $4985
JACK CAULEY
- CHEVROLET1980CitalionX-l1. 4 cylinder. 4
ORCHARD LAKE RD.
speed, sun roof and sfereo,
Bctwee'1 14& 15 Mile Rds.
$4,900.(313)227-4751.
855-9700
CHEVY1973Impala2 door. V-8
automatic, power, air, runs
good,53oo.(313)684-6563.
CrlEVY Impala wagon, 1980,
diesel, 20.000 miles, extras, 1967Camaro, 6 cylinder. runs
good. 5300.(3131349-4287.
$6300 (313)229-r080
after 5.
1979 Chevelte, automatic. rear
defroster
$3,000. (313)887·
7116
'81 VETTE. Glass T-Tops.
$14.500.
CHEVETTE
1980, clean,
BILL COOK
auto<T1atoc.a,r, am·fm, rear
BUICK
defog. $3800 firm. (517)546Farmington Hills 471-0800
6365

81 CHEVETIE. 4 door, air
oO'1dlllonJng $4.995.
BILL COOK
BUICK
farmington Hills 471-0800

it:

1967 Camaro SS. 4 speed.
body work started. 5300.
(313)437-5983.
1974 Dodge Dart Sport, 318
automatic, very good condition. FM8 track, snows. $1.400
or best offer. (313)227-3262.

241 Autornobhs

240 Automobiles

240 Automobiles

240 Automoblles

240 Automobile.

JEEPS. CARS, PICKUPS from --------535. Available at tocaJ Govern'80'MONZA SPIDER. 22,000 1980 OLDS
ment AuctIons. For directory
'79 FORMULA. Loaded.
CUTLASS
miles. 54,995.
call SUrplus Data center,
33,000.$5,895.
DIESEL
WAGON.
Air,
(4151330-7800.
BILL COOK
BILL COOK
power steering & brakes.
BUICK
BUICK
AM-FM stereo. CB cruise.
JAPANESECar/Trude
Farmington Hills 471-0800 roof rack. Onty $5885.
Farmington Hills 471-0800
WANTED
JACK CAULEY
Running
or repairable.
• CHEVROLET·
~hton,(313)231-1866.
1972Datt. good lIanspoffatJon, 1972Ford Gran Torino. 78,000 1978LTD 11,4door. new IIres. '78Monza2 Plus 2 • Automatic,
ORCHARD LAKE RD.
miles, very dependable. S350 shocks, am-fm radio. Needs needs engine, body A-l.
5150. (517)546·8143 after
Between 14& 15 Mile Rds.
4:30 p.m.
or best olfer.(517)546-7404.
85509700
motor work. $1,000. (511)546- $1650. (517)546-5530.
1972Datun240Z,$1,800or best 1m Ford Granada. 4 door, 6 6563.
1967Mustang, 289 automatic,
cylinder, automatic. air. power 1977 Mercury, 4 door. low good condition, black on
oll9r.(517)548-3542.
1981 Datsun 510 hatchback. brakes, power steering. New mileage. (313)m.5240.
black, needs very little work.
tires, exhauSl, blakes. $2,400.
1978 Pontiac Wagon. 9
four door, 24,000 freeway
5350. (313)437-7538 before
1981 Mustang.
loaded.
passenger.
fully equip2
p.m.
miles. 55.375. Alter 6:00 pm, (3131878-6794.
(313)227-6560.
ped, 41,000 miles. 53995.
(313)227.7163.
1969 Mustang for paris. 351
Jeannotte
Pontiac
1980 FAIRMONT FUTURA
--------Windsor with two or four barSheldon Rd. at M·14
'KIn Dodge Monaco. 2 GHIA air, stereo, auto •• ps
I
rell manilold. Also have front
Plymouth, MI
door, automatic,
power & pb. sharp car. Priced to
clip, doors, Whole interior
'SO MAZDA. 4-<loor, 626.
453-2500
steering and brakes. ex- sell.
(black). (313)887-9851,alter$5.895.
Jeannotte Pontiac:
cellent condition. $2195.
noons.
BilL COOK
Sheldon
Rd.
at
M·14
JEAN NOTTE PONTIAC
BUICK
Plymouth, MI
Sheldon Rd. at M-14
Farmington Hills 471-0800 1980 MERCURY GRAND 1979 Plymouth Horizon 4
453-2500
door. 4 speed. $2995
Plymouth, MI
MARQUIS. 4 door. 2 tone
•
Jeannotte Pontiac
453-2500
black and sliver, loaded!
Sheldon Rd. at M-14
1m Gremlin, 3 speed manual,
$6.495
Plymouth. MI
1981Escort - L,4 speed, 38 to 6 cylinder, 25 mpg., decent
Jeannotte Pontiac
453-2500
41 mpg., rUSlproofed, am-fm shape,51.500.(3131878-5024. 1980 MALIBU
WAGON.
Sheldon
Rd.
at
M-14
cassette stereo. Instrument' 1981Grand Prlz W, excellent Automatic. power steering
Plymouth, MI
package, rear defroster,
condition, low mileage, fully & brakes, air, luggage
453-2500
36,000 mile warranty. Must equipped.$8,500or best oller. rack. Only 54485.
1977 Pontiac Flreblrd. 305
JACK CAULEY
sell, need 4 x 4 truck. 55,390.
13131349-5226.
NEW and used. Need a car or automatic, power steering.
(517)468.3955
alter 7 pm.
- CHEVROLET •
truck? Need credit? Call Mr. power brakes. stereo. rear
ORCHARD LAKE RD.
defogger, new tires. $2,300.
Bush. (313)227-1761.
1979 GRAND PRIX SJ ~ Between 14& 15 Mile Rds.
(313)685-8413.
.
855-9700
1974 Nova. 8 cylinder.
lone. CB, loaded, 31.00<
'SO FORMULA T-TOPt;.
miles. Priced right.
automatic, power steering. 1975Plymouth two door Fury.
Sharp. $7,495.
power brakes, am-fm tape. GoOdcondition. $485. (313)349Jeannotte Ponllac
0965 alter 5:00 pm.
BILL COOK
Sheldon Rd. at M-14
1980Mustang Ghia. 6 cylinder. Professionally reconditioned 1973Pontiac Le Mans. depenBUICK
for wife, December. Wile
Plymouth, MI
3
door.
15,000
miles,
stick.
dable second car, S200 or best
Farmington Hills 471-0800
453-2500
power steering, brakes. air. wanted 4 x 4. Nova for sale. 01ler.(313)878-ro12.
,
cruise, rear defog, stereo. $1,900.13131818-6038.
1980 Pontiac
Sunbird.
GRANDPrix 1981.diesel, 281- 56.700.(313)878-5857.
Grandma-owned,low mile~e,
32 mpg. I~ed. 10,000miles. 1966 Mustang hardtop, V-8, 1979 Nova. 2 door. 6 extended warranty, under·
1979 Fairmont.
2 door.
Exceptional condlliolY. $8.600. automatic. new tires, 55,000 cylinder. automatic. Extra
automatic, power steercoated. $4,700.(313)227-3886.
(313)632-5354.
miles. very good condition. clean, wire wheel covers.
Ing. air. stereo tape. 2 tone
1978Pontiac Catalina, 4 door.
$3395.
Must
sell.
transferred.
Best
of197~
Gremlin.
6
cylinder,
3
paint, 21,000.miles. Priced
excellent condition, power
Jeannotte Ponllac
speed, •am-fm, runs good, f~rover$1.700. (313)227-4007.
RighI!
steering. cruIse, no rust.
Sheldon Rd. at M-14
body fair. S550 or besl oller.
Jeannotte Pontiac
• 53.450or best oller. (313)227Plymouth, MI
13131818-5988,
Sheldon Rd. at M·14
1627
•.
453-2500
Plymouth, MI
1973 Gremlin. 6 cylinder.
1973
Pontaic Lamans 2 door
1980 MALIBU CLASSIC. 1968Oldsmobile Cutlass. ex453-2500
dependable transportation,
hardtop, V-8automatic, power
cellent running condition. $600
good mileage. $450. (517)54S- Automatic, power steering
steering,
power brake, S6OO.
or best offer. Mornings.
& brakes. air. very sharp.
2394 alter6p.m.
(313)227·1539.
(517)223-7174.
1976Ford Elile, 2 door, taking
'75 Honda Civic CVCC. $1,000 OnlyS4785.
'79 Pinto. Excellent condltion~
bids. Contact First National or best oller. (313)227·2068.
JACK CAULEY
1977 Pontiac
Bonneville
New paint, new exhaust, steel
BanRin Howeil. (517)546-3150.
- CHEVROLET Brougham. loaded, excellent
1980Honda
Accord
LX.
load·
Extension223.
ORCHARD LAKE RD.
condition. 47,000miles. $2.895. belted radials. $2,400.(313)221ed. best offer. (313)348-6583.
6199.
Between 14 & 15 Mile Rds. (313)349-4654.
855-9700
1980 Pontiac
Sunbird.
Sunroof. S4195.
Jeannotte Pontiac
Sheldon Rd. at M-14
Plymouth, MI
453-2500

1978 Dodge Aspen. 2 dr ••
excellent con~., auto, p.
str. Great secohd car.
Jeannotte Pontiac
Sheldon Rd. at M-14
Plymouth, MI
453-2;500

LlV•• ISTON

COUITY'S
NUMBER ONE
USED CAR DEALER

--·THIS

WEEK'SSPECIALS--

1910 Che,. Pick Up

\\\\,-,$19500
v-a auto, air,

51995

stereo. P.B.P.S.
ONLY

Professionally
customized,
v-a auto, air, P.S.,' P.B., tilt
wheel, cruise control, ice
box, rear couch, 4 captains
chairs. ladder & roof rack,
pamt stripes VERY SHARP
ONLY

1918 COBRA lUll-MOTOR

51995

1981 PHOENIX

1982 J-2000
Station Wagon
Air condiliomng.
front
wheel dnve. automatiC,
rear defogger.
trnted
glass, power steermg
and
brakes,
radIO.
Stock #C0044

Introducing:

WE HAVE

19826000

A FULL
SELECTION
OF 1981 &
1982
MODELS

Air conditIOning.Iront wheel
drave.luellnlected 4 cylinder.
clOlh sealS. automatIc. power
steerangand brakes. stereo
and much more Stock

$5944* $8769*
·Price.

6 cyl. auto, P.S .. P.B., AM
radio, cruise control, vinyl
top, cloth trim
ONL Y $88
DOWN WITH APPROVED
CREDIT
ONLY

(3) 1979 LlICOLIiS
1 MARK V
1 TOWII COUPE
1 TOWII CAR
All fully loaded & sharp. All
with low mileage. STARTING
FROM-oNLY

-----~e

'17 REGAL. Air. 52,795.
BILL COOK
. BUiCK
Farmington Hills 471-0800

'78 RIVIERA.
Loaded.
54,795,
BILl: COOK
BUICK
Farmington Hills 471-0800

'81 REGAL. 13,000 miles.
$7.995.
BilL COOK
BUICK
Farmington Hills 471-0800

'79 TRANS-AM. Air condi·
tionlng,
30.000
miles.
56,595.
£'\
BilL COOK
- ti
BUICK
-.
Farmington Hills 471-D800.
1980 VW Rabbit deisel,
metallic blue, 4 door. 45.000.'.
miles. 55,300. (51~.
• -.
1974Vega. automatic, 60.009 :
miles, dependable. S4t5: -(517)546-9671.
-. ,
1979 Mustang. 2 door IUIt-:- chback, 302·V8, autoniati.c- _transmission. power steering' • '
and brakes. am-fm radiOa
cruise, tilt wheel, air. many ex-~
tras. $4,495. Call (313)437·92~:_
after6 p.m.
.,:_

1976 Saab EMS, 4 speed,
sunroof, fuel Inj::ICUon.5 new
Michelin tires, 53,500.(313)8785024.
.
SURPLUS JEEPS, CARS.
TRUCKS.Car-inv.value $2143.
sold for $100.For Information
on purchasing
similar
bar.llainscall (602)998-0575 Ext.
4404. Call refundable.
1979Spirit DL Four cylinder.
automatic. 53,800. call alter
6:00 pm. (313)669-4749.
OneCall
-:-:
'78 Sunblrd. Excellent runnPlacesyour ClassifIedAd - : Ing. extras. Nice Icoking, seilin over85,000homes - :- :
ing because have new car. Northville
- $2,300. (313)624·6185 alter
(313)3~~:-~ •
6 D.m.
Novl
(313)348-3024:
::
SoilthLyon
(313)437-4133.,
'SO STARFIRE FIRENZA.
WalledLake
Super Sharp. 54,995.
(313)669-2121
BILL COOK
Milford
• BUICK
(313)885-8705
Farmington Hills 471-0800
LivingstonCounty
(517)548-2570

I

AT SIMILAR
PRICES \

va auto, P.S .. P.B., radio,
tu-tone. 41,000 actual miles.
Oneof a Kind
ONLY
1978 GRAIIADA 2-DOOR 302

~~i.By

14949 Sheldon Rd., Plymouth

-453-2500-

WE HAVE WHAT IT TAKES I
TO BEAT THE SNOWI
$1895
219&

5

$2495

1978 PLYMOUTH FURY 2-DOOR
P.S./~~y

RIGHT

I •

54288

RAIGER XLT

$1995

Jeeps, Eagles, SX-4, 4x4s
New Eagle SX-4 DL
57928
Automatic, select drive, fabric
bucket seats, air, tinted glass,
rear defroster, tilt wheel, front
suspension skid plate. Stock
#83117.

R.TIR8

600
-.-:\:......:=--=:.-:~
57328*

REBATE

YOUR OLD CARl 1--

---.

Receive up to $800 additional trade-in allowance for your old
car. If your '74 is worth $500, we'" give you $1300.
. (AMC cars only)
(not,ncluclln9Jeepsor Renaults)

"849
'7449* ,••_1/1,..

'P/UII/llpp/rI/1,

HILLTOP FORD I MERCURY
At The Top Of The Hill

1.1-11

'NOW!

If you've been waiting for the right deals and you've been looking for the right cars, if there's ever been a right time ... it's
happening RIGHTNOW at Varsity Fod.

EXP ••••••••••••.•••••••••
Rebate $862
Mustang •.••••••••••••••••
Rebate $750
• Granadas & Fairmonts ••••••••••• $750
LTD's ••••••••••••••••••••
Rebate $500
Escort •••••••••••••••••••••
up to $375
Pickups, Vans, Broncos ••• up to $1000 _
Plus Huge Varsity Ford Discounts

New '81 Jeep CJ-5
High back bucket sealS, power steering, till
Wheel, padded instrument panel. stabilizer
front bar, free wheeling hubs, mud and
snow llres. Stock #3007.

•400 REBATE

1978 FORD PIITO 2-DOOR

OPEl SAT.

855-9700

i977PiYmouth Arrow, 28 mpg,
$2,500or oHer. (313)m.2327.
SEALED bids being accepted
unlit February 22, 1982 on a 'SO TORONAOO loaded.
1980 Datsun 310 GX 4 door. $8,495.
vehicle number HN1G-192398.
BILL COOK
May be Inspected at ComBUICK
munity State Bank, Fowler- Farmington Hills 471-oaoO
ville, MI. 15171223-9111.

include Rebate.Taxe., freight and hlle extra.

58895

1916 FORD SUPERCAB PICK-UP

HOWELL

----

1976 TRANS AM. Full
power,
cruise,
AM-FM
stereo. 8 track. Only $3785.
JACK CAULEY
• CHEVROLETORCHARD LAKE RD.
Between 14& 15 Mile Rds.

HOME

1980 FAIR MOlT FUTURA 4-DOOR

air,

1982 J-2000
Front wheel drive. 4
cylinder. radio. reclinin,gbucket seats,
power brakes. side
window defogger,
body moldings. rally
type wheels, tinted
glass. Stock :rC0234

"C0174

Dodge Chasis, v·a auto, air.,
stereo, sleeps 4, furnace,
electric refrigerator, stove, .
toilet. fully self·contained.
.
ONLY

~:re~~to,

1981 T-10oo

1978 Pontiac catalina.
2
door,
automatic.
power
steering and brakes. $2995
JEANNOTTE PONTIAC
Sheldon Rd. at M·14
Plymouth, MI •
453-2500

•

1978Suburban 350. automatic,
dual air, cruise, lilt, am-fm,
rustproofed, 53,600. (313)227·
3372after 6 pm.
-;1972Pontiac, power steering~ 1965Tempest. 5350or best of·
brakes, am-fm, snow tires, fer. Restorable. (313)887-6119
Ziebarted, body has little rus:. alter5D.m.
runs very good, $695. (313)231· 1979 Trans Am, loaded, excellent condition,
stored
3588.
Winters. 56,300or best offer.
'74 Pinto station wagon'4
(313)m.5623.
cylmder. Good transportation.
$250.(313)227-2127.

\

4 cylinder. radio,
bodY,moldings .•
reclining bucket
seats.
Stock
#80851

Front wheeldrove.4 cylInder.
cloth seats. while walls.
power steering and brakes.
radIO. Wheel covers. body
moldIngs. pin strope StOCk
=80556

1919 FORD VAl

~h~rapub~rstereo, P.S.

1977
Pontiac
Astre.
automatic. $1395.
JEANNOTTE PONTIAC
Sheldon Rd. at M-14
Plymouth. MI
453-:!500

$4797* $5804 * ~7708*

1977 LTO 4-DOOR

"
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FORD EMPLOYEE PLANS WELCOME

HIGHEST $ TRADE-INI
OPEN EVERYSATURDAY9-5P.M •
OPEN LATE MON. & THURS. 'TIL 9 P.M.
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Mustangs gain crucial win over Harrison
By JOHN MYERS
Itwas pure delirium in the Northville

•

Hi~ School gymnasium Friday night.

•

-.

Northville boys' basketball coach
Tim Lutes paced the sideline grinning
from ear to ear, patting each of his
players on the back and raising a fist in
the.air for joy.
senior forward Tim Wagner could not
finti enough of his own teammates'
hllpas to slap and he occasionally flash·
ed .' ttie number-one, sign to the
hometown fans.
And the fans themselves were cheering ~dlY, hugging e~ch other and congI:atulating the Mustang cagers and
LUtes.
An of the above happiness was pro-mfed by the Mustangs' thrilling 4&-39
victory over Western Six Conference
leaaer Farmington Harrison.
The win puts the Mustangs back in

•

the race for a possible share of the c0nference title. Currently, Harrison still
remains on top with a 5-2 mark, follow'ed by Northville and Walled Lake
Western with identical 4-2 marks.
Livonia Churchill is 2-3 and Plymouth
Canton is G-6.
In order to clinch at least a share of
the title, Northville must travel to both
Canton 8 p.ol. Thursday and Churchill 8
p.ol. Tuesday and win, which will not be "
an easy task.

"I been cOaching here four years and
we have yet to win over there (Canton).
It's a key game for us," Lutes explained.

Northville's shot at the title was
made possible with a big fourth-quarter
effort and strong play from the
reserves against Harrison.
The Mustangs blew a 29-24 halftime
lead in the third period as the Hawks

outscored them. 12-2, to take a 36-31 and stole the ball from Hawks guard
Fred Solomon. dribbled the length of
lead into the fmal stanza.
the court and was fouled by Solomon on
"We forgot about being aggressive,"
the lay up attempt
Lutes offered.
Malinowski calmly sank both free
But the Mustangs remembered in the
fmal period as they limUed Harrison to throws to put the Mustangs ahead for
a mere three points while scoring 15 good. 40-39.
"David made a real smart play,"
themselves.
Lutes praised.
•
The Hawks were leading 39-33 with
Four of the last six points scored by
6:38 left in the game when Northville
made its move. A bucket by Wagner the Mustangs came from charity tosses
and three points by Doug Eaker pulled with Tim McLaUghlin connecting on a
the Mustangs to within one when Dave lay up with 26 seconds remaining to seal
Malinowski made a key play in the the win.
game.
One of the keys in the victory for NorHarrison had gone into its slow-down thville was the play of reserves Eaker,
offense. Malinowski came-from-behind
Tim Wagner and John Foley, Lutes
Eaker and Foley each scored six
points, while_ Wagner connected for
seven off the bench.
•
McLaughlin took scoring honors with
nine points. Steve Handley netted eight,
Malinowski six and Carl Lang tossed in
four to go along with a team-high 10 rebounds.
Northville's five-game overall and 23game home winDing streaks were snapped by non-league opponent Brighton,
43-41,last week Tuesday.
"Tuesday - all the circumstances
were ripe for an upset," Lutes said.
Dave Malinowski
paced
the
Mustangs with 16 points, while
McLaughlin added eight.

J"

WESTERNSlX CONFERENCE
Standings
Farmington

.
"

Jack Wallace (top) won the 138-poundchampionship

Febroary

~iTwoNHS grapplers

• j~:winconference

•
•
•

TIM LUTES

5

2

4

2

4

2

2

3
6

o

12 results

Northville46. Harrison39
Westem6S.Canton53
Churchill (idle)

Playing a strong role off the bench was Doug Eaker (right)

titles·
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42990Grand River

Novi
348-~99
The Mustangs will be con{peting in
~...-:j f"
the tough Temperance-Bedford;
~ Used Tires" ...._
~lfeavyweight
Vince'Candela =Suc_~-~p~trictSaturday ... :-:: ,,-~: '-7'""¢
from $10.00 ~
~fully
defended hit'title" as the ' If you get out ~f Temperance,
j:Mustang wrestling team took fourth- you have a shot a~gom~ to ~ta~. 'J'!1e
- place in the Western Six Conference
top four heavywelgh~ m thIS dis.trict .
championships Saturday at Nor- will probably pl,~ce m the top SIX .at
Your Goodyear
'thville.
~~ state meet, Emerson explamDunlop Tire Pro
I'.,

•

Harrison

Northville
"
Walled Lake Western
Livonia Churd1ll1
PJ)'Ulouth canton

...:;:

.

Scott Gala was the top scorer against
Brighton with 14 points, while Mike
Weber topped the Mustangs with 17
points against Harrison.

said.

.'

,

Sorthville's junior varsity raised its
O\·erall [a.-oro to 14-2 and its league
m.ark to 5-1 with wins over Brighton, 4541, and Harrison. 53-41.

By JOHN MYERS

:: For the second consecutive year,
Only two matches were needed for
"Plymouth Canton won the cham- Candela to win his second straight tipionship with 187 points. Walled tle. The'senlor heavyweight pinned
·Lake Western was second with 1811,2 Canton's AIex Young in 1:38 of the
:Points, followed by Farmington Har- first period.
,rison with 102lh' points, Northville
In the championship
match,
with 100points and Livonia Churchill Candela was in command most of
::~th 94 points.
the way in Winning, 5-0, over
~':: The fourth-place finish by the Western's John Adams.
; Mustangs improved upon their lastIt "oniy took two matches for
'place standing of a year ago, but Wallace to win his title. He downed
Northville coach Gary Emerson was Harrison's Marty Dugas, 5-0, and
~pot overly pleased with the per- beat Canton's Brett Harrala in the
forma'nce of his squad,
championship match, 4-0.
"~ "We did not do as well as I had
Western'!l AIdo Buttazzonl proved
: hoped," Emerson observed. "We did to be too much for Sackllah, who lost
, not wrestle to our potential,"
the championship
matCh, 16-2.
The only other champion to Sackllah reached the finals by
• emerge from Northville was Jack beating Churchill's Greg Worley.
Another Western wrestler, Craig
. W allace at 138poun ds ,who wrestled
McCallum, beat Fitzpatrick for the
~With a shoulder Injury he sustained
185 pound title. Fitzpatrick beat
,:.'in mid-January.
Churchill's Dave Scott and Canton's
~: Dan Sackllah, at 167 pounds, and Don Page to ~ch the finals.
dllell Fitzpatrick,
at 185, were
·:::runners-up in their respective
One of the most pleasant surprises
,:'welght riivislons. John Latarte took for Emerson was Latarte at 132,
.third-place at 132 pounds, while Er· " Latarte had to replace John Collins,
win Morfe, at 105, Nell Hartshorne,
who had surgery for appendicitis in
at 112,Steve Smith, at 145,and Mike early February.
Collins, at 198, all placed fourth In
..'
their respective weight classes. .
Latarte lost hiS openmg round
'match to Western's Rob Wescott,
Both Candela and Wallace did but came back In the consolation
what was expected of them, Emerround to beat Harrison's Don
son said, and Latarte turned in a Stewart and pin ChurchllI's Oshmia
nice performance. However, EmerKaradsheh In the finals,
"son was expecting some better per'~formances of his other wrestlers.
Continued on 4-D
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Save 100/0 on
Any'Stock Paneling
MImed or single. qual,foed
men and women may save
plenty on car Insurance
With Farmers exclUSive
30/60 Auto Package
Why nol check y"th Farm,
ers today!

Jim Storm
43320W. 7 Mile
(across Irom Little caesar's'

Northville
349-6810

•

REs'rVLE

Includes:
HARDBOARD.
BATH PANELS,
WOODGRAIN.
TONGUE &
....
'....
/. I 'r-l • \~ GROOVE,
t "",,.,
I;!:~!~ ~'
,
PL YWOOD
\ ,"'~! "0.
(-- PANELING.
I .' ~
, , II
•I ~

•'

BARN BOARD
& ALL

PRE-FINISHED
'MOULDINGS

New from Armstrong!
Comfort and warmth with a
"
Warm'n Safe™

Ceiling Heat Panel

Your Wide Lapel to 3V4"

Suits and
Sportcoats

Plan your outdoor wood
project now & save 10% on
Early Bird Special Buyl

:.;

J

"
"
"

~~
,",

Buy any Wolmanlzed outdoor wood before Feb. 28,
pay a 50% deposit and get last years prices.
Pay balance & take delivery any time before April 15.

o
"

•
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Roeper City and Country School
Accepting applications tor September,

0

:~
"

:~

"'"'..

1982
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Roeper School
stimulates
supports
encourages
Preschool thru grade 5d: .
Preschool thru grade 5:
Grades 8 thru 8:
Grades 9 thru 12:

Lower School
Middle School
Upper School

Expert band tailoring

o.
"'.

Quality Work
Satisfied Customers
For over 25 Years
PROMPT SERVICE

"
",
",
"'.
".

".
".

-.

~.

Other AlteraUolll Also available
for NeD ci WOlDan
Penonal FlUlnQl

LAPHAM'S

Roeper City and Country School

349·3677

Woodward Ave.

.
Bloomlleld HillS. MichIgan 48013
I
•: Roeper SchOOl does nOI dlllCllmlnl"
on I~ bIll. 01 lIce, COlor. 01 ethnic
: : Idmlnllllltlon
0111. admlsllon., flnanelli. and educational polities.
'

:~
",

Custom Made Suits
from $300

For Information: Call Admissions (313) 642·1500
orwrlt8
2190 N.

•

0

A Unique Program"
For
Gifted and Talented Students

~:Challenges

•

",

:.
=:

Northville
ollgln

In

__________________________________________________

Open Thurs. & Fri .
9 a.m. to 9 p.m.
on,-Tu • d.-Sat.

\0....-__

------------

----

Candela sign~ with Grand Valley

Spikers lose tc?Canton
;Jthougb it may seem bard to believe. Nor'!1\ lile gIrls' \'oUeybaI1 eoada steve McDooakl
!0,..lld some positive notes to refiect upoD after
'ne team's Joss to WesteID Six Conference rival
Pl\ mouth C3ntoDlast WedDesday.
Tne !llustailgs lost two tougb games.lS-13 and
:~12. In the matcb to cantoo. but McDoo.ald
~d!d the overall team play was better than,.'ba1
.\~ displayed in a tbrasbiDg by W..six rival
\', aBed Lake Western at home a week ago ~ODda\'

•The gIrls were more entbnsiastic. •.there was
more hfe, .....hich were good positive signs,"
:\lcDonald observed. "We started four juniors
and tv.o seniors and they pla)'ed well together
dnd thev talked to each other'on the court.
..
. As coach. it was a joy to watch the dif·
:erence between Monday and Wednesday." he

a

,oded.

westem

the Mustangs

bumflated

Northville High School
defens.!ve JJneman Vince
Candela signed a national
letter-of-intent
Friday
night to play his college
football at Grand Valley
State College this fall.
Candela.
who also
wrestles
for
the
Mustangs, will receive
full tuition. books and
fees from Grand Valley .
"I think it's a good move
for him (Candela). Grand
Valley is a very reputable

.In two

straigbt games, 15-3 and 15-5. •
1'be better play In the loss to canton bad
McDoDald optimjstie about the team·s cbances

to win a matcb thJs week. '1be Mustangs faced
South Lyoo Monday, travel to FarmiDgtoD Harrison today and wiD participate
in the
Scboolcraft Invitational which begins at 9 am.
5alurday. Northville also travels to W-8ix foe~
Livonia CIwrcbi.ll Monday.
. "We Deed a 'W' (win) pretty bad. We sbould
do okay (against South Lyon)," McDonald
assessed.

.

McDonald cited the front·lIne play of Melinda
House and Leslie Kucbel' in the canton loss.
McDooald bad two senior players,
Magdicb and SbaroD Knauss. resIgn
team~week.
'~T

"

' '.

~

~...

Tenley

from the

":£.

-', ~ - .
'" :..-* ;:7"

school,"

Mustang

bead

football coach Def1Dis CoIUgansaid

The 6-foot'l, 252 pound
lineman was In the running for a scholarship until
the last minute to play at
Central Michigan Univer·
sity, but the Chippewas
signed two players who
were thinking of aUe&
ding Michigan
State
University which then
brought Grand Valley Into the picture
for

Candela.
"J think it will work out
to his benefit,'· Colligan
said "I think it's (Grand
Valley) a great place for
him to play ball. 1 fb1nk
he'll fit right into their
plans:'
Grand Valley is the
defending champion of
the Great Lakes Intercollegiate Athletic Conference, and is coached
by Jim Harkema.
Candela was named

Gymnasts make Hawks
fifth straight triumph

last fall to the Sliger/LivIngston
County
Newspapers
All Area
team as well as being
selected
to the All
Western Six Conference,
All Suburban and various
honorable mention All
State teams.
He recorded 51fll'St hits
and 39 assisis. as most
teams ran away from his
side of the field Candela
also bad five quarterback
sacks and eight tackles

ting "one, two, three, four. five" for the
Northville girls' gymnastics,team this
year.

The Mustangs recorded their fifth
consecutive triumph last Wednesday as
they '-downed Fannington
Harrison,
102.2-94.
Northville puts its undefeated record
on the line against Ypsilanti Monday.
The Mustangs host Plymouth Canton 7
p.m. Thursday and Hartland 1 p.m.
Saturday.

Mustang coach Debbie Heck said the
team has been working well together,
but it knows it may lose a meet 'some
day soon.
"They know it's in the cards," Heck
said. "But, I can't complain being 5-0."
Senior Paula Broderick was the top
performer for the Mustangs against
Harrison. Broderick scored an 8.1 in the

.lUST OPE.,
MON.-SAT.
SUN.

the balance beam and an 8.25 in the

fioor exercise.
Amy Aaron also turned in some good
performances for the Mustangs. She
tallied a 7.7 on the vault, a 5.05 in the
Wleven bars, a 6.15 in the balance beam
and a 7.5 in the floor exercise.
Both Tish Johnson and Wendy Wober·
m(n competed in all four events. .
Johnson tallied a 5.3 in the vault, a 6.35
in the floor exercise, a 4.05 in the
Wleven bars and a 4.1 in the balance
beam. Wobermin scored a 6.65 in the
fioor exercise, a 6.0 in the balance
beam, 6.7 in the vault and a 5.7 in the
Wleven bars.
Two other Northville gymnasts competed at the meet. Lisa Whitmyer
scored a 2.1 in the Wleven bars, while
Marian Rothermel scored a 5.5 in the
floor exercise.

5149.95

Herculon covers

WELCOMEI

10 00 a m - 7 pm,
12:00 a m - 5 00 p.m

45200 FORD RD., CANTON
(Across from MeiJer)
453-2030
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Despite swimming at home, Northville's boys' swim team lost two dual meets
to Detroit Catholic Central and Western Six Conference rival Plymouth Canton
last week. .
. ("
•
The losses put Noftlivilfe's overall m~K at 2·8 ~'verall and 1·3 in leagu{pll!Y.,
The Mustangs traveled to Inkster Cherry Hill Tuesday in hopes of snapping a~
three-meet losing skid. Northville also travels to WoSixrival Farmington Har·
rison Thursday, and will try to make it two straight wins over the Hawks this
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to $40 (lax deductible). In our private Intervlew offices
your return will be handled by en experl8l1".ed lax preparer In
a personal. confidential and competent manner. Averill Is a
runtime. year round. profe:slonal tax and accounllng service
now In Its 32nd year.
'
$30

AVERILL TAX SERVICE
Foryour appointment contact our Office nearest you.

348-3348
25974NovlRd.

533-0121 .
26201Grand River

(at Grand River)

(near Beech Daly)

Mon.·Thurs.9:30·8:00
Frl•.sat. 9:30.5:00

Mon.-Thurs.9:00-8:00
Frl .sat. 9:00.5:00
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0
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you can save 75¢ on Pclodow Ice Melting
Pellets-lust when you need it most. PeJodow melts
more Ice and snow than rock salt ... works at all
trillp<;rolures and leaves no while residue.
(osy-to-use shaker pock, too.
NO'N

You've seen Peladow on TV-nON get Peladow
wherever you used to buy rock salt and sove during
this special limited time offer. PelodON Ice Melting
Pellets. Not just good-the best there IS. SO toke
advantage of this money·soVlr'Q coupon today!

•

Peladow beats rock salt cold•••and saves you money!
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STORE COUPON
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Serving the communityJjSince 1929
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Thomas D. Bingham
John M. Marshall
David P. Bingham
Jon (J.R.) Retherford
Gail Adams
Shirley Sova
Gloria Storing
Jane Tracy
345 N. Pontiac Trail,
Walled Lake, Mich.

I

I
I

624-1531

I

,
I

I

25700 100040

I

Hours: Mon.-Fri. 9 a.m. - noon,
1 p.m.-5p.m.

..--Now available at Great---------------Scott, Chatham,
Spartan

I
'

INC.

Life - Home - Auto - Busin'ess
0

fFftt"

STORE COUPON

.& K-Mart (Madison Heights & Southfield).

\
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leI Averfll prepare tv.
lax relum. Lasl ~
we prepared over 2.200relums al an average cosl of only
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Canton downed the tankers, 55-27,Thursday, while Catholic Central defeated
Northville, 56-21,February 9:
'
"We swam much better against Canton than we did against Catholic Cen·
tral," Mustang coach Pete Talbot said.
Seven diHerent Mustangs swam their personal best times in the Canton meet,
but Talbot has been a little dismayed at the performance of his junior swimmers this season.
,
"Some guys are swimming better than others. The juniors are not doing quite
as well as I thought, while the sophomores are swimming better than I thought.
It has kind of surprised me," Talbot elaborated.
Adam Swallow turned in his best times this season in both the 200-yard
freestyle (2:03.5) by seven seconds and the SOO-yardfreestyle (5:45.9) by 10
seconds.
~
Vince Shimp recorded his best time in the 100-yard freestyle (57.70), while
Tim Walker SWam his best time in both the 200-yard individual medley (2:36.3)
and lOO-yardbackstroke (1:06.3).
Chris Behen swam his best time in the lOO-yard breaststroke 0:13.4). Jeff
Smith recorded his best time in the SOO-yardfreestyle, as did Capote in the 50yard freestyle. Jeff Metz scored his best this season in diving.
Swallow was the only swimmer to take a first place in the Canton meet with
his performance in the 200-yard freestyle .

Mustang

football players still are
deciding
where they
would like to play their
college footbalL They are
'nm McLaugblin, NeU
Fitzpatrick
and Chris
Dimitroff.
' .
Fitzpatrick is meeting
this week with represen-.
tatives of Adrian College,.
a member
of the
Michigan Intercollegiate
Athletic
Association,

i::o~~ 11W4il .:.

Of'<"n J.,II
In

forltAiS' ...
Tbn:e other

CANTON ORIENTAL
GROCERY & GIFTS SHOP

,
Winning is becoming as easy as COWl- vault, a 7.2 iD the Wleven bars, a 7.4 in

Now
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By JOlIN MYERS
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Pallas bad to swim 2.4 miles in the
ocean, tbeD bop OD a bike for a 112-mlle
At least Tom Pallas knows be can do ride around part of HawaJI then run a 26
it.
. mile, 38S yard marathon all in one day
But whether the .Northville Elemen- one event after the other.
tary physJcaI edueaUoo teacber will
The 34-year-old Hamtramck resident
compete in aDother Hawallan Ironman was feeling good about his accompllshWorld Triathlon will remain a mystery
menlo but hedged when asked if be
forawblle.
would particIpate in a second Triathlon.
On Saturday, February 6, Pallas
"It's going to be in OCtober and I'm
competed in his first Hawallan Iron- not mentally prepared,"
explained
man World Trlatblon at KaIlua·Kona
Pallas, noting the race directors chang·
and completed the rugged course in an ed the date of the Triathlon to give the
unofficial time of 14 hours, 55 minutes participants from the Midwest and
to place in the top 400 of 585 par- East a more equal chance against West
Ucipants. The winner of the event, 2S- Coast participants who can work out
year-old SCott Tinley of San Diego, outdoors year-round.
California, Completed the course in a
"Maybe sometime in_the fllture," be
time of 9 boors, 19 minutes and addOO. "It's like getting through fUlal
41 seconds.
exams and having to start studying all
. What makes the feat special is that
overagaln."
.

record

.

"

.

.

.

It was a series of minl-triathlons
Pallas put himself through prior to the
event which helped him pass the "big
test".
Beginning in OCtober, Pallas rode a
bike for three to four hours, ran for two
to four hours and swam one-and-a-half
mlles every Saturday to belp prepare
blmself.
,"I really

think
they wer~
(beneficial)," said Pallas, who said be
felt good throughout the Hawallan race.
"I had no sore muscles, no black toes
or blisters," be added.
The closest Pallas came to having a
sJgnlfi~t injury was when he believes
a Portuguese man-of-war jellyflSb may
have stung him while swimming.
"I had three welts on my neck, but it
didn't bother me," he explained.
There also was a moment of disbelief
before the start of the Triathlon.
"Ten seconds before the start of the
race I said to myself, 'I can't believe
I'm here'. But with no seconds to go I
mew Iwas here," he explained
A deeper reality hit during the 112mile bike ride around part of the island,
whieb Pallas said was the toughest for
him.

Because he had to train during the

· -r----....:..
,

winter months, Pallas set up a bike in

.~

r--

I

...

f'

---

.

his home's basement, removed the
front tire and attached two small
blowers toJbe back wheel to simulate
roads conditions.
But. that was not enough since Pallas
belIeves actual road work would have
ben more beneficial.
Also, Pallas had to keep reminding
himself to keep a steady pace even
though other persons were passing him.
"I said to myself, 'Okay Pallas, there
is a marathon to ron, yet, so you have to
control yourself," he said
There was a slight mishap, Pallas
said, while riding his bike. A Hawaiian
boy was not looking while walking
backwards across the road in front of
Pallas, who yelled and hit his brakes.
Pallas scraped.his right arm on the
handlebars'.
TIle marathon was the easiest, he
assessed, and Pallas did most of his
nmning during the night. "It was dark
and the moon was out. There was a tiny
bit of rain. I just took in the sights as I
went along," he added.
With the end of the Triathlon, came
the end of three years of training for the
event. Now, Pallas said he still will run
in one marathon a year as well as do
some biking and swimming.
"But not on such as strict a
schedule," he explained.

(One room
or your
enrire house)
Includes:
• Wallcovering
Selection
• Window
Trearmenn
• Paint
Selections
• Furniture
Arrangemenr
Ideas
• Accessorizing
Ideas
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Pallas finishes first Triathlon race
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PRE-FINISHED

SATURDAY

·

PANELING
BY

SUNDAY

WEYERHAUSER

BARKERTILE

ARMSTRONG
CEILING TILE

THE
ULTIMATE

SUSPENDED
CEILINGS AND
"EASY-UP"
CEILING SYSTEM

FEBRUARY
26,27,28

IN BATH
PANEl9

REPLACEMENT

DECORATOR BOARDS

BULLETIN BOARDS

INSULATED WOOD
WINDOWSBY .
PETE PULLUM CO.

'TRAIN BOARDS

FROM
HOMASOTE
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PRE-HUNG WOOD
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Anyone

Interested

obtaining pledge forms
for the American Cancer
Society Skate-a-thon at
the Skating Station. in
Can ton Sa turday,
February 'l:l, can do so at
the cOmmunity building.
For more information,
call 557-5353.

There is a softball
organizational
meeting
Monday, March 1, for
men's
and women's
teams at 7 p.m. and cOoed
teams at 7:30 p.m.

Open swim hours at the
In high school are Mondays

Open gym is Mondays
and Wednesdays at the
comI!!-unity building from
3-5 p.m. for elementary
and junior high students
and 9-11 p.m. for high
school students
and
adults. Cost Is $1.

Two victories helped Northville's Our ' Sean McLau8!tlln c~ed
seven ~d
L.ady of Victory boys' seventh and Dan Kozlowski netted SIX. McLaughhn
eighth grade basketball team offset a also do~inated the boards with a
tbugh loss to Livonia St. Collette In season-hIgh 16 rebounds.
games last week.
,
l.c?bbia, again, was the· big gun
"-OLV downed Dearborn's St. Albert agaInst St. Albert as he burned the
the Great, 32-25, and Redford's St. cords for 14points and Mclaughlin addRobert Bellarmine, 27-11,but fell to St. ed 10. Lobbla gr~bbed14 rebounds and
COllette, 27-22.
McLaugblln swiped 13 caroms.
.It was a tight defense and patient ofIn the only loss, St. Collette pulled out
fense which propelled the Cougars past
the triumph over OLV in the final
St: Robert Bellarmine In their last minutes. Lobbia netted 10 points, while
hOme game. John Lobbla paced the McLaugblln and Doug Martin each cansearing attack with eight pafnts. while ned four points.
I
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REBUILOERS INC. OFFERS
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Road Test
Renew Pan. Gasket
Adjust Bands
Check for Leaks
Change Fluid

I
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At 8114 10000tlon,
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MILLIKEN
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DECORATOR

SECURITY

REPLACEMENT
CLOSET HARDWARE

MOULDINGS BY
DECRAMOLD

ideas 10 make
ou'd;or

EMBOSSED

MOULDINGS
BYTOCO

living
more

LOUVRE DOORS
SPINDLE DOORS

PATIO FURNITURE
BY
BURRY MILLWORK

deli~htful ~
He.e s
how to mak"
your own backyard
'h" ,deal place
10. summer fun,

JOANNA WESTERN

~;.
~

LOUVRE PRODUCTS

••• ,
:Y,

CEDAR
DECK MATERIALS

,";

~-~~"'I'5tl,
V ~ ~~
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FROM

tI

C.J. LINK

LOOK FOR
SHOW
.SPECIALS

FIBRE-GLASS
INSULATION
BY
JOHNS MANVILLE

IN

OWENB-CORNING

WINDOWS

-=-

COMPLETE LINE
OF REPLACEMENT

WINDOWS

OUR SPECIAL HOME

FRIDAY,FEB.26
SATURDAV,IFEB.27
SUNDAY,-FEB.28

a ENERGY

DIKE CEMENT

LIVOIIA

: 27tSO W. 5 Mile

"522.2240

5 P.M. - 9 P.M. KNIGHTS OF COLUMBUS
11 A.M. ·'9 P.M. 21900MI:~t;BELTRD.
11 A.M. ·5 P.M. SOUTH OF9 MILE RD,

·.

·"

CEMENT PATCH

CEMENT BOND
DRIVEWAY CAULK
ANCHOR CEMENTS

PLENTY OF FREE PARKING

'AIIiINGTOIL

1I0RTHVILLI

30400 Orand River

474-1400

S",I1I1or11lYih IIoed

420-0444"'::"'.

TAL=:SION
N. ollS MIle, comw ol
PontiacTIIIIa HIggIl1y

889-2900

R.A.SMITR

FARltlliGlO1l
:
:-\I:J'
-': ~ 1 ..,.
~t-tr:-l~~'
CId_~l
J:j-lJl..~_
L~L-'L :
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PRODUCTS

SHOW._

NOW 4 LOCA TIONS TO SERVE YOU

,TRANI.IIIION TRAIIIIIIIIIOIL TRAIIIIIIIIIOIL
•

I

RELIABLE SERVICE SINCE 1957

INSULATED

METAL DOORS

PFAFF SASH DOOR

ANDERSEN WOOD

•

NATIONWIDE WARRANTY

I

. PRE-HUNG

, EXTERIOR

MOST BOOTHS!

~ FREE TOWING - ONE DAY SERVICE

~~

-'

WOOD PATIO
DOOR9

BY CONTINENTAL

PLUS
FLUID

with this ad

-,,,

ATRIUM

WOOD

SPECIAL'

:

MARKEY FOREST PRODUCTS

OSMOSE K33
TREATED

:::TRANSMISSION TUNE.,tJP
: •
•
. •
: •
: •
~•

WITH TREATED
LUMBER

LOCK SYS'(EMS
FOR YOUR HOME

QL V cagers win two games
G •

.....

WOOD DECKS "

and Wednesdays only
from 8:30-9:30 p.m.
through February. Cost is
50 cents. Open swim is
~Saturdays from noon uno.
ill 2 p.m. and 4-6 p.m.
($1). Adult open ~m
Is •
Saturdays from 3-4 p.m.
(SO cents).
_

PRE-FINISHED PA.NElING

AZTRA- -PRE-FINISHED
MOULDINGS
BY
ABITIBI

"1-

TeeiiDance Saturday·
There is a Teen Dance
Saturday at the community building. Cost is
$2 per person for the 8:3(}11 p.m. dance. Featured
will be a disc-jockey
and/or live entertainment.
.
Free all-area ski passes
to Alpine Valley Ski
Resort will be awarded
during the dance. Ski
Club members will be admitted at half price if
they show their identification card and bring
a guest.

~

BY

Tom Pallas (left) instructs some kindergarten students.

i'!!!!'!\,..",
~
SAt. 4

Classified Ad? Call
348-3022.

32800 ORAND RIVER

FARM'NGTON
474-4015

SERVING THE AREA FOR OVER A CENTURY!
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Grapplers
take fourth
at W-Six meet·

24 HOUR EMERGENCY CARE CENTER

Contmued from 1·0
:'1orfe lost to Western's
Rolf
Henrikson in the opening round and
recel\ ed b)'es to the CODSOIatloo fiDa1s
·...here he lost to Cburehlll's Steve

~n and
III

lost to Churchill's Gerald
the consolation
fmaIs.

'"'"

,.

.

LABORATORY AND X-RAY
Vince Candela (top) successfully defended his heavyweight croWn

(:;;\ .
~
•

!".w

471-0300

=~:I:2:=~;::J

I

11 to 5
POLYESTER

11

12 Count
87/8"

'

Plates

12X12

1LITER

\

A

~ ':.:::._ . -:::

~-itjij

519.97
519.97
519.97
519.97
55.99
54.99

Emery Boards

53.00

~3.00
58.00
53.00

52.00

54.00'

Brown Lunch Bags

52.50

RI,ght Guard Spray Deodorant

56.00

Stafree Maxi Pads

54.99

Steak Knifes Set

Select Group LP's

56.99

Stereo Stands

515.00

51.00

Wicker Top CoHee Table

Reg. $1.68only 30

515.77

Reel Light

Di8playonly.

58.00

7 pc. Copper Kitchen Tool Set

510.00

Boston Talll Crayon Electrlque

Simon Game

Reg. $18.88 only 5

Webster Encylopedla of Dlctlonalres

510.00

Reg. $13.95 only 12

2/88
1/3
33% Off
25-50 % Off
C

Group

Timex Watches

Group

Lamps'
Remnants
All Macrame Cord
Wearables
Selected

All Drapes & Curtains

Group

4 piece contains Mullin Panl.BakinQ Rig, Baccon
Rack~RoastingRacK. Reg. 18.88.,6only

51.00
,

Ronco Roder Measure

52.00

Bedspreads

52.99

Cordless Elec. Jewelry Cleaner
Sonic Action Reg. '5.99,5 only

,

1/3
40%
40%
20%
1/3
25-50%
25%

520.37

Handl Stool Step Stool

Reg •• 38.88 6 only
,

Reg .. 4.9918only

Pyrex Bake Set
Model

599.00

Fake Fur Pieces

599.00

Flatfold Flannel

. Reg. '9.97, 20 only

Reg •• 5.97 While II1a818

Select group while II lasts

59.00 \

Denim

55.00

Toyland Quilts

513.00

Toyland Prints

Reg. '2.47 yd.whlle

Model 21-404. Reg. '15.88 2 only

5 Inch Indoor/Outdoor

Off

P.A. Speaker

Model 23-134. Reg. '26.99 20nly

40%

Select Group Wan Clocks

It lasts

52.47vd.
59.00

Oil
Original

uttle Folks Mirror

,

KNITWEAR

BOYS'

BOYS'

SELECT

SELECT GROUP

GROUP LADIES'

•

Reg •• 16.88 21 only

Electronic Games
740nly

MEN'S

99cVd.
51.88vd.

Reg. '3.49 yd. while it lasls

150nly

INFANT

Yd.

Reg. '2.29 while It fasts

Model 21-402 Reg. '11.67. 2 only

C.B. Test Meter

•

-

2/51

Fall Fashion Fabrics

Model n-951. Reg. '149.88, 3 only

I

Original

Reg. '1.57

575.00

Mobile CB Extension Speaker

60%olf
88cVd.

AM/FM Cassette Model KID587A. Reg. 't39.95. 1 only

Midland C.B.

Off

Or:9lnal

53.99

Electronic DIgital Bathroom Scale529.00

AM/FM Model KID575C. Reg. '139.95. 20nly

Kraco Car Stereo

·40%

520.96
5299.88

Kraco Car Stereo

510.00
54.00

Reg. '8.8812 only
Select group 25 only

Model 5808. Reg. '379.97.3 only

Reg. '28.38. Only 141efl
Selected

Microwave 4 piece Cookware Set

Reg. 133.97.1 only

Panasonlc Stereo

Reg. $15.99 only 2

Reg. $16.88 only 2

2/51

7 piece Stainless steel, Reg. '39.97.3 only

Display only. Reg. '39.96.1 only

Rack & Roast Roaster

Reg. $22.97 only 2

525.00

Imperial Cookware Set

246 only

Olde Forge 5 piece knife set

515.00

.

2/51

30 count Regular only, Reg. '2.87. 34 only

Reg. $6.97 only 13

Backboard & Goal Set

Crystal Cake Plate

Bag

Reg. '1.99 While 41 last

Solid Copper Tea Kettle

8 Piece Wine Sel Reg. $10.99only 4

Imported from France. Reg. '12.99, 6 only

50 count, Reg. 71', While 96 last

2 Qt; Aluminum Tea Kettle

59.00

24 Piece Tumbler Set

Reg. '24.99 2 only

Kwlckl Shoe Polish

Reg. $6.97 only 10

57.00

Crown Point

88c

Block, Brown, Natural. Reg. 92' 78 only

Kitchen Classics Cake Saver

,

Reg. $4.99 only 6

2/55

. Jars, Pears. Apples, Pineapple. Reg. '3.97, 42 only

Reg. 47'144 only

Reg. 2/'5.00 147 only

Reg. $10.99 only 1

Pumpkin Jar

55.47
Reg. '7.4714 only

Slb.CedarShavings

51.00

.'

1200WattReg.~8.8857only

Cookie Jars

Blc 5 Pk DIsposable Ra~~rs

53.00

Kitchen ~Iassics Cookie Can

Reg. 15.99 only 1

•

Crystal Curios

Reg. $4.97 only 3

7·Piece Copper Kitchen Tool Set

~

57.00

And Is Hair Dryer

Reg. '1.12

Britannia Floating Flame Candle

Reg.$5.99 only I

Select~d

577.88

Reg. $7.99 only 3

Colonial Copper Pasta nn

Toys

Nice & Easy Hair Color

9count4W'

Pyrex Mix-N-Bake Set

Reg. 5.97 only 4

Reg. '32.97 NOW

530.00

Reg. $3.99 only 4

Strawberry Shortcake

__

-"~-

No. 100 Blonde only Reg. '2.59 45 only

Spirit Exercise Bike

Reg. $7.99 only 10

-

50 % g~lnal

Table Lamps

Reg. $4.97 only 10

Diamond Point Chalice/cover

:'0

200nly

I

Reg. $25.97 only 4

Work Boots

Special Assortment

-

Reg. $5.86 only 10

Flora Cake Plate

Hiking Boots

580.00

TGY 8 Track Stereo Tape Player

Reg. $25.97 only 3

Reg. 97'NOW

Each

,--

Reg. $99.88 only 1

Flora Footed Round Bowl

•

Bag

NORTH~LLESTOREONLY

STD Component System

Reg. S25.97only 3

Potato Chips
or Ruffles

99C " $128

Each

Reg. $49.97 only 1

Reg. $25.97 only 3

Flora Covered Jar

Crest
Toothpaste

Limit 3

Reg. $119.97 only 1

Flora Decanter

\

Plus' Deposit
Limit 6

2O-Plece Fine China Reg. $32.99 only 5

FRITOLAY

3/4 pound

NOVI STORE ONLY
520.00

MINT OR REGULAR

10 PAGE

Yd

Dinnerware Set

valuable specials
\NOn't last long'

Decorative

Orange
Red Pop
Rootbeer
Rock&IRye
Mixes

•

have to hurry ... these

Toss .Pillows
Photo Album
.

Foam Cups or. Double Knit
Chinet Plat~s

~r::
\~ ll.

enjoy tremendous
savings throughout-.
our stores' ~ you'll

I
••

10 Mile Road at
Meadowbrook Road'
In the ~ovj-10 Plaza

51 COUNT8.50z.

We're over-stoeked'
Now's your chance to

Stock Reduction

In Novi

E3

to 9 SUNDAY

OPEN DAILY 9

Envelopes & Pads

•

James Crowl, M.D.

478-8044

I

\

D.D.S., P.C.

471·0345

ALLERGY

While quantities Last-No Rainchecks

~

Terry Nielsen,

Robert E. Weinstein, M.D.

In Northville

2 Ply 100 Sheets

D.D.S.

478·8044

7 Mile Road between
Northville & Haggerty
. Roads
In the Northville Plaza

Paper Towels

Jerome Finck, M.D.
Donna Opie, M.D.

INTERNAL MEDICINE

Mad-

HIDRI

M0

James Livermore, M.D.

'$30 Million
:

:1.

478·8040

FAMILY DENTISTRY

JOunds.

~.:::;::.=~~.

J hn R
o~,..

Alan Kessler, D.D.S., P.C. Mark Angelocci,
Marie Clair D.D.S.

Other wrestlers who competed in the
tournament, but did not place, were
3ruce Wolfgram at 98 pounds, Kent
\lathes at 119pounds, Rob Wolfgram at
1?6 pounds,and Ernie Bock at 155

:

PEDIATRICS

Manny Ago, M.D.
Y• ... Calmidis MOo

Campeau.2-{).
Hartshorne won his opening round
matt;h against Harrison's John Dejar·
dms, 7,2. but lost to Canton's Scott
Rodgers, 4-2, and to O1urchi1l's James
Leake. 7-t, in the consolation llnaIs.
At 145, Smith lost his first match to.
Canton's Steve Hamblin and lost to
Western's Steve Burnham in the c0nsolation finals. Mike Collins lost his
ilrst match to Western's Rich Richardden

•

471-0300

50%
Oil
Original

SELECT GROUP

.i
4

Blanket
Sleepers
Originally

'4.97-'5.97

2/S5

While they Last

Flannel Shirts
Originally

'4.97

Hats

Thermal
Underwear

Jeans
Select

Fashion Jeans

Family Clothing
Includes
Ladles',

Group

Infant, Men's,
Junior

Boxed Jewelry
Earrings

& Necklaces

50%
50%
CS
2./S1 $20~h 2 7 $100~p.'r OFF
OFF

\

UP
TO

S2

00

While they last

While they last

While they last

While they Last

While they last

While they Last

While they lalt

..
p-

,,

.

I

~

,
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,
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N~stle 6 Pack Candy Bars Crunch. 5100,000,
Milk Chocolate or Choco'Lite. Your choice.
Limit 2 pkgs.

~

save 32%

1.78

Ruffies Trash & Lawn Bags Dispenser pkgs.
20. two-ply bags. 30 gallon capacity. Reg.
263. Limit 2

.86

Chicken of the Sea Tuna Chunk light.
packed in water or oil. 6Y2oz. Limit 6 cans

.96

2.66

"Grab It" by Corningware For
range, oven or microwave use.
Cook and serve! 15oz. # P150BPS

save
45%

Agree Shampoo or Conditioner Regular, oily or extra-care
formulas. Price reflects 40¢
off label. 8 oz. Limit 2 each.
Your choice. Reg. 1.76

.87

Pillsbury Plus Cake Mix Super
moist texture. Yellow, white,
devil's food, or german chocolate. 18Y2 oz. Limit 3

•

a

•

•

•

s

•

Items Available In

TGI

Family cen-ters Only

Save 52 to 53 on Junior fashion separates

I,

I
I

~~~Zngs~2~a4.97
the
medley of cotton or cotton blends
wIth satin sfitch pocket treatment.
1 hiS notable look IS yours in sizes 515 Reg 1397

save
2.00

Jr, KnltTop Shimmery Lurex metallic
highlights on stripes. A stylish selection of casual time "topping". Ribbed
sleeves and waist make it the "hit" of
your fashion paradel Sizes S-M-L.
Reg. 6.97

9.97

save
3.00

'Jr, Blouse Peasant and country girl
look. Soft and comfortable polyester
and cotton combinations. Top with
pants or skirt for great looking and
feeling active separates. Sizes 3-13.
Reg. 12.97

9.97

save
3.00

Jr, Proportioned Pant Crisp, pin tuck
pleats and inset pockets for distinction. 100%Fortre'- polyester in spring
colors. Petite. Average or Tall sizes
3-15. Reg. 12.97
'Forfrel" IS a fradem.,rk 01 FIber Industries.
Sidiary of Celanese Corp

Inc. a sub-

,

ow

()

()

'.J

Items Available In TG&Y Family Centers Only

lhe.tota' 'ook's terrific with savings'

Good looks and fit that
stand-up to your kid!

4.97

save 23%

Jr. Boys' Shirt Wonderfully western for the little cowpoke!
Polyester/cotton blend. Sizes 4-7. Reg. 6.47

'.

5.97

Jr. Boys' Jean For the toughest kid' on the block. 100%cotton
in regular or slim sizes 4-7. Reg. 6.97

, '
>

..
,

,

J

save 4.00

14.88

"

,

Men's Wrangler@ Woven Jeans Hard at
work or play time. 100% texturized ~ov~n
polyester. boot cut style. Color chOices In
sizes 20-40, Reg. 18,88

5.97

save 2.00

7.47

save 2.10

Boys' Fashion Shirt A comfort plus classic. Easy-care wash
and wear. Sizes 8-18. Reg. 7.97

12.97

save
$2 to $3

Men's or Boys' Split Leather Casual
Serious fit with padded collar and double stitchIng Boys' 3'//-6'1.. Reg 1497
Men's 7-12 Reg 1597

Boys' Jean Boot cut style in easy-care polyester/cotton
blends. Slim or regular sizes 8-18. Reg. 9.57

•

•

•

•

•
save 4.01

---

m

-

-

.

-----

-
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Items Available In TG&Y Family Centers Only

•
..

]

.

,,:

..

28.96

G.E.AMlFM Clock Radio
Digital, memory timer
for additional sleep.
#7-4625. Reg. 32.97

-

Il
-

save 6.92

19.96

AM/FM Clock Radio Digital face, snooze bar.
Waketo buzzeror music.
#E521. Reg. 26.88

Rip 'em, flop 'em,
fold 'em!

Lifeforms Lofas Chair A real opener
sleeping, sittrng sunning
clnd morel A truly new, space saving concept Channel qUIlted
tiln duck cloth
or blue or yellow
pack cloth
Choice
2TWx33"Dx25"H
:IB1182 3120/3130

I~

~'$r~"

19.97

---

-

I/"

save
5.00

5 Shelf Etagere Easy-toassemble. White. 12x30x66"
high. Molded plastic. #8-5W.
Reg. 24.97

29.97

3 Shelf Bookcase Walnut look
finish. 29*x91hx29" high.

,

I

Items Available In TG&

'

amily Centers Only

1.37

Add-A-Hanger.set of 3
skirt/pant or 2 blouse/
skirt. Your choice.

4.97

Brite Hooks Room for
6 items, over-the-door
installation. #2400

3.97

6.97·

#5300-11

#5300-17

Blouse & Skirt File 12 storage areas. 26Y2x123A".

8 Shelf Utility File Stores
up to 16 pair of shoes.

2.47ea.
Storage Aids Sliding cup
rack, stow-it shelf or pot
cover holder. #A 156-23-54

c~ -

,

~

f ,) ,:'-~;:<:
t·

•

A.

When space is tight ...

19.97Ao

Brite Bins Super versatile for kitchen,
bath or workroom. 291f2x13'hx15W'.
#1381CA

2.87.

Sav-a-Spacer Floor model shoe caddy
holds up to 8 pair of shoes #910

B.

5.99
2.990
C.

Boardworks A unique and compact organized
wall ~ystem. Bright color choices. #00700A

Your
Choice

Artwlre Bins Decorator storage bins. Undercounter or stackable styles. Your choice. #501/09/30

j

r

•

~

\

\

~ ...
Items Available In TG&Y Family Centers Only

I

Ii?"\
I "-

~

~~~",,~.c ----~-=-..._.r_ 20.<
- ~-...:v.-;:""'$"",,' --'- :.;;;:;J#
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__ ........

save 200/0 on

.!

I:~
I (r~:<

a decorative

I

I

space saver.

I

I
I
I

I

I

i

3.97

I

'4.99
I,

Strawberry Shortcake Juice
glasses and 54 oz. chiller.

Set 4

.'

~
."

7" Lined Planter Basket Wicker de~Igns Your choice

2.97

3-Tier Wire Basket Super planter
or vegetable keeper. Brass. copper.
red, blue. green or white colors to
accent your kitchen. Reg. 4.97

..
OJ

.... .

11" DecoratorWastebasket

Bamboo-

look. Your choice.

~',

•• ~'

Stoneware Mug Choose
lightful variety!

from a de-

1.99
Shower Kaddy Cushioned.
coated steel frame. #1101

plastic

3.48

Sponge

Mop Built-in
#90211. Reg. 4.88

save
29%

squeezer.

,----------------+--------------:------+------------------if-----------------l

I,

I
I

I
!

&99

8" Wood Cutting
\..)1 <IS i1 s(~rver'

Board For kitchen

.99

Plastic

Mixing Bowl Almond
textllrlzcd
6-ql IiOOi86

color:

3.99

Tucker Tidy-All
Hamper 36-qt
mond color Witt, lid 111093

Al-

1.99

Daisy Plastlcware
Pall, pan and
morpl Your ctlOlCE'

•

•

•

•

ItemsAtlable

In TG&Y Familycenter!nlY

txWi+iiJV1

7.97

save 20%

Kraco Twin Front Car Mats Durable
clear vinyl. #VH5009. Reg. 9.95 pro

39.88
With Old Battery

save 10.00

TG& Y 48 Maintenance Free Battery Requires no upkeep under normal operat- .
.ing conditions. Reg. 49.88

1.47

save 26%

Windshield Wiper Blades 15. 16 or
18". Reg. 1.99 pro

..
~-etlt

... te

.

WINDSHIELD

WASHER
CONaiNTRAT£

• "Ereryth1flf1 you nNd excep'

1.57

save
31%

2.57

save 21%

Gumout Carburetor and Choke
Cles,:,er 13 oz: aerosol. Reg. 2.29

Rubbermald Space Saver Beige or
maroon. Reg. 3.27

.77

MaKes:

2

Gallons

'M we'e'"

save 21%

Windshield Washer Concentrate Just
add water, makes 2 gallons! Reg .. 97

1.57

save 21%

011 Spout With rubber gasket. Reg.
1.99

.87

save 33%

.73

save 45%

Snap Power Steering Fluid 12 oz.
Reg. 1.29

Snap Flx-A-Flat Temporarily seals
and inflates. 12 oz. Reg. 1.33

2.99

14.67

save 25%

Gatt Cooler Half gallon capacity.
#1502. Reg. 3.99

save 1.82

Thermos Cool Date Cooler 15 qt.
cooler holds two 2-liter bottles. #7715.
Reg. 16.49

a
''>,'<

i
~1~
Most items at reduced

Items Available

In TG& Y Family Centers Only
-.A.

....
~

~.""'::

Get a Barterchek* for 3.00
on every gallon of
TG&Y Premium Wall Paint
you~ ...
TG& Y Premium Latex Wall
Paint An excellent value! High
quality super vinyl latex, goes
on flat with easy application
and lasti ng beauty. Soap and
water cleanup in white, off
white or antique white. 1 galIon. Try it, we think you'll like
it!

5.97

Tide Laundry Detergent Price
reflects 70¢ off label. 10 Ibs.
11 oz. Limit 2

1.88

Listerine Antiseptic Price reflects 40¢ off label. 24 oz.
Limit 2

'Gel a REBATE BARTERCHEK'
by mall
from TG&Y good on any merchandise In
TG&Y Family Cenlers Coupons available
alstoredlsplay
Olfergood February 14·27

TG&Y's
Low Price
Less Mail-In
Barterchek Rebate*

Your Final Cost
After Barterchek*

8.44

-3.00

5.44

21

FOR.

gallon

save 2.00

4.97

4" Premium Paint Brush
For all paints. Nylon/
polyester Reg. 6 97

Facet Aire II Filter Assorted sizes from 10x20" up
to 20x25" Reg 64 ea

OOsave
32%

TG&Y Potting Soil Perfect
for indoor plants. 4 lb. bag.
Reg .. 73

B~s.1.00

TG& Y Facial Tissue 200. twoply sheets. White or yellow.

.93

save 26%

Joy Liquid Dish Detergent
Price reflects 13¢ off label.
22 oz. Res.. 1.26. Limit 2

.99

No nonsense Knee-Hi's Sandalfoot or reinforced toe. 1
size fits all. 2 pro pkg. Limit 3
pkgs.

TG&V's policy is to always have advertised merchandise in adequate supply in our stores. In the event the advertised merchandise is not available due to unforseen reasons, TG& V Will provide a
Rain Check, upon request. in order that the merchandise may be purchased at the sale pnce when it becomes available. or you may purchase similar quality merchandise at a similar price reduction. II is the policy of TG& V to see that you are happy with your purchases.·
II is TG& V's policy to be priced competitively
in the market. Regular Sale Prices may vary market by market. but the
sale price will always be as adverhsed .• We will be happy to refund your money if you are not satisfied with your purchase. VISA" and MasterCard'"
accepted.
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